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~l w,. Pa'tten1 J~. 
(A.B.1 \ll.l.U.amll Ooll&ge1 l941J A•M•.t Boston. lJD1Wl'Si:t7• 1949) 
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It !$ a pl.At.itwte of the echolax'l3' worold. that its books would not 
have th&b' s~etenoe li$!e it not to~ the lovitlg aid of its ulves. Thi& 
pla.\itu£1"*' howe'V'el'1 like most plat1tud.es, con.ttd11s a large me~ ot 
'bhe ~ thus• X ~ate th:ls ~ to fl!1' Wife, !~e. !l'O(i !.!!• 
Many othe:r pe&pl$ have given generouslY ot t.heht Eqmpath:r.t thought, 
tlmet and monq. .Amq those I would like to tlumk aNc Professor 
Gel'ald 'War.rter arace.. \lnde:t+ w.s.e gut&mn this d.issertattw was· con-
oe1 ved :md. st~J i7o$sso:rs Angelo P. Be-nocoi and John F. Leian., 
who oontri.but~.t ovw a long pericd, mtggestior.ta oE gl'$C va:w& aM. 
lllUI)b. ttme $ that most precictus oommcdit;r of the toaclle:'J t.ugen1;1. Smith, 
whcut~  help &$ a. Mend. o~ be mess~~ n:r. R1chard H• 
Cameron, 1il'has$ Ubrary ami guidan.oe are aJ..wa;vs avaU.e.blttJ and EVelJ'n 
Cameron,. most g&n.eHUa of snothGn-in-l.a~ •. 
v 
~---·----
!be scholar who bhooses tcJ ~k in the t:teld of contanp~ 
U.ter.atu:re must deal wltb &n:1-.eJ'lll. pnblems that d4 not us'Wil.:cy' <Jon• 
front the $tnde.nt. of the past. He hae no well staktild•out b~a.. 
e.nc1 he has no M.blic:;poapbJ"--the t~Q.IJlpUation of e»ne is, 111 tatt, u.-
ftm task. And, :1n addltio:o., he does Jl()t knoll what . he :ma;r &d. Thus, 
he itt, £rom tlle begltming, in. a dual {end Of.'mlpen$ating) si'tmaticmJ a 
knmrs that he ldll. Mve 'ht~ do m~ Qad$!1t1ttlrk ot fUl expel!'1lllental k1nd 
than the ~~ 1n th~ past, "' hti\ also b.as the pattfyl.ng t~el.ina 
that no one has· $W~ tume4 ~. this part:tc~ ptob tJf {UWnd b$1\'n'e1 
anA that tt \Mas~ ~a 1Ss belleath the. mrr.tace it will be he 'tfho- will 
enjoy a speciAl thrl.U ot discoYei7 .. 
ln tld.s ~uotion I lJbwld l1tte to di$CU$eJ afllle ot the or:ltics 
oZ Greene• s 'ti~in'k and indicats 111 what .wqs they have· been usetul to me. 
At the $ane time, this discuss.ion w1l1 ccmst.i tate a svvq ot the cu-
rent .state of ~-~'. cr.tt1c1sm. I shall. the pl"Qe.eed to give -. bri.et 
de$0l'ip'tion of the contents :md tiniUngs of tbi$ · difJ$mat1on. 
It mm ~a'bel.7 be #aS.d. that a ~t dGal ot w:ri.tS.ng • o"mw 
it:l wwthl.ess. i'bis ia ine:ri:ts.ble in tbe case of a ~~ author wht)se 
books ~ l'eViewed. on publication in the "'1ari.OUS. American and EriglJ..$b. 
weklte$, periOdicals wbieh cannoi,\ afford to dem~ mu.oh $p40$ to theu 
re·dtt~ere. this material must be oovel'$d., but the lield 1a almost nil. 
Xn addition• Catholio periQdinals, which ~ naturally veq ~ of 




.. 'lil'Ql'k.t. an4 tlM, 11$ not 41~ ~~ th• lu:t~ u som~S: ~ . 
nw atd seetarian; it is ~l.J" because \ttey1 too,. Q1$ lbd.ted :bl apatte• 
the q~~- ·ami '1110llthU.es1 ot Chr$&~ :ctt.t_. ~~ Sl1d ~ •" 
,,,_.,. so~d ~ a. SCU'& o• 111~ 'bOob wld.ch a._.. JlelpM $nd otte». 
ot real .tue. ··But few a:rq_~f4ned orl\te1• •t art•• we~ go to 
tb$ l:ial.Woen boolfB ~ M~ -~ 14th Jd.$ W#!'ktt 
fha -~ ct -~.6~ by If:~ Allott and Ml~ ~ .s.s· tba 
,..,.. __ r . . 111; a .L. . " •- _ ttl! -
on.ll' Engli$h bQk on oneu~ (b JN$fin' "* ie the &4'b bJ>· • •--
c~) .It l$ ~ptme.Ola .tu the lJe~ ot 1!11.r3' avestipti.tn ot 
. ~e, tV it :t.a the beat s~le sou:roe 4f ~aphtcal ibtonu.t1~ 
Also, lt !a the onl;1 •• llh1cb. dWs With o.-erme' p e.ulJ' rtOV'&ls.. ltfl 
eri.t1cism u c~t4 Md of'\\en. percept.iw• and it aorte out the obvious, 
bu.t. bald.o, ~s w b$ ~ !n ~e. ·tNt 1\ ie pel'haps too ~me, · 
1t ~ aggeet.1Vfft1ess1 atJ.d th& ~si) fault of the authors iS 'Mia,\ 
tb&7 ~~ to disctlSg and ~e B~a.••• Cli\tholio1m11. !holt thq gi.V$ 
u ·an a'bb~t.~ Greene,. a G~ de-pri~tted ~;f bU ~~. b1s pq1io:a,. 
lm4 Jds. iba..-
& o~, t~ l~ ODl;V ~~~-~~~~ill~,,~~ .. b1 Josat me-
chlt, 1dd.ch is not. ~l'l1' a bHtt. bu.\ rather a lll(tnGgwpb, ~ 
lllri.tten as a dift~t®. de Be$. 1$scbik appaffn~U, cU4 ao'b bave ac-
cess to a good ~ Gt ~ ~sh Ut~tve.- aucl w.i.~!\ the ..... 
ceptlon of som.e tnmwrsationa wl'bb o~e tdmself ~ U.trtle to otfw 
b.eyontl a WD~ tfob dQDe ~ ditficult ci~es. 
the mo$\ -~et1n3 mticl.sm. $t_~~~ s.a in -h. -.4 •... · -·· "-~- .. · 
I ~' .. 'It ~t!il'lv G~eil.a= tfti.uoS.n des +~~ tlfpl74suas ~ a suetaP-v~cU4.t ~ -~
tt.t 1u, l3s·r ,.,. • s ~ttl5_~0r~~:t,_.. · . 
poetto, q;u~v that 1s ~frfl$blng to :rau aftex' '\1\e \l&Ul ~ 
noaunne1 wbt likes te A~ tQ wr.w. ,_ tcmn& of $.leek ~- is • 
cathollq w:bo is $Sp0nd.Y~ to t.b• Mett iflQt&phorl.,al m&Rft1tlga ~ltd' 
ln certain ot the d:tual.S tmd. doctrines ot h1s chuoh. One•a OJil3 
d1eappobrtmst w.l.th his b~ok 1e that~ so wide•l"at~giag 1e Jd.e ld.:bd,. lla 
does act ~tten mwgh dl~ ~a•s WOI'k. 
~a~ tht ben· aingl.Et bo•k a Gt1!tma 1~ lacqttea HadW.lGte 
nr:a:ta fJf'f.ltm.e. tike Rostenne1 ~ 1$ • O«<hollog arul he al.ifo ba$ ;; ll. i1 tJ•--• 
that (luilltr ot.suggestivenet'fs :tr:1 hi$ m~ that 1 have mau~~ct 
aho~J but h1s book 1s o solid• rso lag eveflJ that the euggest1VEaesl 
®$$ Jlf)t pu~h ·~~ a&lde l»tt Jtatu_. bet:omes ~ or tM 1..-ger db• 
cipUne of h1s book. to b11ll I ow my ti~ ~ft 4ebt, f01!' ld.lt· ._ .. 
. . / . . 
Jqsle of the ttptt ut t:h4'$~~ wht#h he calla *'·~! ~!!5!.'1 hae ~ 
c~tly help.t\4 to t1e 1b '1111'. own ~J:q So\ ueems to rn.e ti!J be the ~ 
~tM way or t.~-. wJ.'Wa ·a: bt•ewek Wld.oh al.l.ows t~ ~:s.on.~~ 
I 
the~~ ot O:r:etme. ~~ ld.s. chapt~ Uf.t.Angl~,.•ta Wld.Oh be 
make$ a toreitAfill!''s attanpt to ~mi. tht -Ush ch~ct.eat, ge.ve 
an~ saoe :i.n~ QbUCJ.Ue '9iewa ot a JmOple. tb..at is not,. after an, 
the ~ • w ~hough S.t tlll'l$t bt. sdd~ that M~ often .~ 
4W'.t7" in ~its View ot thoat> s~ ~ b. tog whf) lS.ve ~ the 
Oha:Jmel from Mm~ 
fhwe rema.1n two othell' short, books on o:esn~. :m4 both et tbarl a;re 
viii 
: . / 
JO~ ~woman. tt 11nd.ts 1t$elt to diseuseions of I!!~!~. ~k,t 
~ P.oi-.. ~tmA .the .a,~~ ar4 fb.e lteaftt o£. ·the Me.tter. The nthel', P..Ni·1rs~ 
iCVWi11 ;;:; ;;:;;;t__ _ ~l i f t::::J:If,JI t 5 I§Jt . 1 _ .... ~ 7.. . _ 1 _ . • • . ;;:..;r;;;::;; 
~~~ b;t Victo~ dtt lange, is G1l'Sn 'bltl~~: ·tholtlh 1t att~ to co~ 
mo$t of oree.net:a :wJ~:k and c~eJ~. hth ot these booD have su.pplted 
i 
me with suggests.v..a nctt.ons a!ld p~lfi mioh their $Ut.hoJ~S have·~· 
followed ~h and Wion I ha1'e been able to use. 
I 1 
Xt 111q be. said., ho~J'1 of~ ot thea& books~ that tbe1 do ·~ 
-.~-~~-· ·.· 
ueal with that· ().lla.Ut7 1n 0~$ · tbat. mak$$ 115m .1(1 dltt~ fltom md'\ 
ot his ··con~potari ... •the mGlodra't4a that e'V<tn tit$ most oafiiWA ~ 
cannot mias., . Ore.eneta eri~tcs ~ h1!n Ed.tbe~ as & no~ ot ·• 
. ' : -' . . . : . 
tuetdem tanpei"', $d.thout r(!gurd ~ biG relig1ws bfJU.efs, - a$ ·& 0~ 
U.c 't4lo depS.cts and dG:plort;)a t:t\$ modem ~ld., l1lthou't l'$ga:rd totf biDl 
Wl e.n ~bt. Stwh atu.di$s are l1miteda :fbl" thQ" cannot stY& ua fll"e~ 
ln hie tt>ta.U.trt ve zoece!'tte elthe~ a pictur& of $.tiothE11! mori&.m. no~U.n. 
which we 6dd. tei ~ galleJ7 (AUott mt·~), 01' • get a condanee4 
and• ftlt' the tliO$t part, ac~ate .B$ar.1 of 'tl$ ttmssmlge1f ot Orahail. 
cweene (Madaule, RO!itemle). Stit f!1ll:tT arttn is~,~~ hi$ message, 
en.d tm aniet te r$ligton mq ~ an 1.ntl~ o both b.'\8 cant$'1t and 
bta t•tm• 
~hus" X saw the oppoJ."t.\Ud.tlt of aho\1$.ng hl:lw Qftenets ~- pu-ticula;o 
kind ot eatholiciem was ot'ganicall7 ~latGd to· his· stql.e. ~CV ftll.'7 lbng 
3$Cond ehept~ is 4-ewted to- a desqri.pt1W and GValuativa $\U'VeY ot 
areene•s work 1n .t:t.etion# hom. fha Man Within (1929) to ~~,S!!~t.Ame~­





UC$UalJ' fOJJ~. tllt:lri.floati.on. GifGGAets cha.'tac~t!o ~ ~.!dB 
. . 
obsessias tWG n~, and the -sgeatiw, ~llbt~ • ~tt~· •tbatf 
. . r .. 
und.e~U,$ h1s 'Writ ·are eluc14ate4. fhts cha)lWJ> p~ ~ ontleal 
. . . . . .· I , 
intl'"odUCti. to G~, and it ·ass\lUS:$ e. teascma..'ble t~ari.\7 'With 
. I 
b1s woJk. H.t, Grefme's ~l~ctl¥l~B 1$ set to"b, sud;:~ attemp1P. 
1$ made to sheW~ jtl$t what ld:nd o£ Catholic he S.S.- lt 1s .i,WJd that-
the toJOa ot his ~t in origtnal. ~ ma~a him an A.ugurft~ C4tho-
... i ~ 
lio. ~tnl$ l$ wm.tied aft the ~,~~erJ.t atd t.ha 1.mpllJ:'$ t~t he 
,/ . . \' .. 
•eea in the. ta'OX"ld ~- hila,. ~, lJ.ke Pa.soal, he mnat b~~ ill 
\ 
. . . ' 
SQtt$ ~d and a.'tl®lu.te oME'fr~. as oathoUd.am gives hlm this\·~•sa.rt 
$ta'b1li:t,y. But the novel.!at. l'a\tSt depict the wo~ld• and- Gt'eene~\e) ~ 
biatt apprehends dinoifder~ unpred:tctabiu~, and~- Thus, ,\c~­
tertst1{5 to~m ts ~.hat ot ns.ymbol1c melod.tama. n In CMptel" IV •ji.;\~baVfJ 
defined. this teJilll &;nd. have appli$1 1t,. btokeo :blto itt caupon~ -~• 
to Oreene•s t1CJt1on GS a whole., Fl~, I haY$ discusaed one) ~t. b1a · 
. a~ lie melodramas, n fml .. P~l:ta~ ~?- .~G, G(l,Ofh :tn teD!$ ot itr r~-
tu.t"SS, :md I haVe·• ~ted it. to the lal'gez> ~t!fnl ()t the mo.~\~ 
. . . 
r '. boUe t1CWal. I . . • 
. \ 
1'ld.$ stuq is the !1m one that eonsiden GNenel$ oharitij.~l*lst~ 
. \'. "•· 
.fcmn as !ntepa117 related to 1d.s belie£. in ~ courft ot ce;f~s ·. \·,_ 
\ . \ \ 
that fOJ:m1 ~lie m~a, o it has 'been necesaaq tcw • t• ~ .' 
X 
ate a ~tt:Cm ot mel@ama that l:'l11ltfesi back to Earipides «nd. ~ :·· 
Shak$sp~ and. certain of the Eli~than $l.d taoobmtn <b"amat4~$, 'fi)ut; t . · 
' l. \ 
wl:d.o~ c~a into .it-a own tn fiction, particularly the tiotlon iit the).· 
\ 'I 
. . \. ' \ 
wt h~ ~~ a»d becomes de.t.Lnitel\V ap~ ·ill Dicb#e;; .. ·~ 
monl .. ~ m$lras ~ e~l1~ Grahai4 O:e~ is the con'Wm,90i"417 I 
Eql.i.Gh ma.Yl!lests.ti&n of that ,.,ad1:t1~~ 
Chapter I 
A SKETCH OF GREENE 15 LIFE 
Graham Greene was 'born on Octobett 21 1904, in Berkhamsted11 
Englando1 He was educated at Barkhamsted School, or which his 
fathe:r was Headmaster, and at l3aJ.liol College, O:xi'ordo At Oxford,. 
he was one of the editors of 'i'he Cxford Outlook, and in 192.$ he 
published his .first book, Babbling April., a collection of verse, 
It is not successful verse 1 and it is puzzling that thoueh he has 
published poems off and on throughout his careel" all oi' his poems 
lack these virtues of his fiction3 care~ observed detail and 
precision of diction~ 
After his graduation from Oxford, Greene became a journalist, 
v1orking first in Nottingham and f'rom 1927 to 1930 with the 1ondon 
Times. It was in Nottingham in 1926 that he was converted to C-athol ... 
icism. Catholicism has colored all of' his books, and in the early 
ones there is apt to be one minor character or a short scene which is 
explicitly Catholic and which sets the· non·Catholic main characters 
against a religious background, but it ws.s not unt:ll 1938 in Brighton 
Rock that he used Catholic characters ·and a specifically Catholic 
-
theme for the first timeo 
Greene •a training in jotU"nalism has marked all of his books, and 
any :reader will notice how the daily news is made the material for his 
fiction, especial.ly those books written :in the thirties o Like many 
1. The biographical information in these f'irst ttvo paragraphs 
is taken from Kenneth /J.lott and Miriam Farris, 'l'he Art o£ Graham Greene 
(London: Hamish HamUton, l.9Sl) • P• 24.$. 
journalists, he has travelled extensivelyo In 19.33 he was in Oslo and 
Stockholtn,2 and in 1934 he was in Paris at the t:i."'lle of CcnrauniDt 
strikes and riots.3 In 1935 he walked from Sier.ra Leone into Liberia 
in an attempt to get back to the "heart of darkness" 1 and he recorded 
this in his first travel book, Journey Uithout l1aps. In Mexico, in 
1938, he travelled through the country from North to South, spending a 
considerable time in the isolated southern states of Tabasco and 
Cbiapas in an attempt to discover what had happened to a Catholic popu ... 
lation that had had its church taken away from it cy the state. Tha 
. . -
Lawless Roads4 (1939) describes his eJCPeriences.. It was on this 
journey that he was told of tlle situations which becmne the basis i'or 
his novel The Pot~ar and the Glogz {191~0). After working tor a short 
time in the Ministry of Information at the beginning or the Yarb he 
was sent out to ~Jest Africa to work for the Foreign Office. This colo-
nial episode contributed the background for the novel The Heart of the 
Matter {l94BL During the last two years, he has frequently been :t.n 
Indo-Clrlna.5 As one would expect from his novel~» he is a traveller 
who seeks erupting societies and situations. 
In addition to journalism, Greene has been connected with the 
films in several capacities. At least eleven of his books bave been 
fi.JJ:ned, althour:h very fEiw of them have been supervised by Greene and 
most of them have been distorted, bOwdlerized, and so changed in 
2. See his article in Living Af42, CCCl:LV (Jan. l9.3u), 424-26. 
3 o See "Strike in f'aris," ~pectator, CLII (1934), 229-30, and 
the short story "Brother11 in Nineteen Stor~ {New York: Viking, 1949), 
PP• 99 ... 108. 
4. Published as Another Mexico in this country <l 
5o See Biuliograpey for recent articles on lndo-C.hina in New 
Republic and .LOndon tiagazin~. -
2. 
meaning as to be bardly recognizable in terms of the author's original 
intention9 He has also served as .f'ilm critic for the Spectator, con-
tributing regul.arly between l93S and 1939 (with tine out for r·1exico) 
and occasionally unt:U l9hlo Also, durine the ttlirties he wrote stories 
and film scripts for British companies,6 and be has done similar work 
recently for his own The Third Man and The Strange~ts Hando It is easy 
to see t11e influence of ·the c:inema on his fiction, but it is much 
harder to judge how important this influence has been it we understand 
that Eliot and Joyce have also influenced him, for both The Wasteland 
and Uqsses . are themselves camera-like in the way in which they pick 
out s5.€Jlii'icant details and in the wtq they (but especially Eliot in 
hlB poem) use what is a literary equivalent o£ montage, cutting from 
one aspect or a scene or person to another aspect or an entirely new 
situation without any visible transition.. T:ne li mrature of our time 
and the art of film grew in a parallel and simul.taneous fashion, and 
while there liaS no doubt crosa.•fertilization from film to par;e (seldom 
the reverse) it is impossible to adjudicate .precisely :my influences, 
for both are characteristic we:ys of expressing twentieth-centuey phenom-
ena and feelings • 
In 1943, an English playwright, Richard Harvey, dramatized Bri~hton 
Rock for the LOndon staga, 7 and several years later Basil Dean did 
- . 
the same for The Heart of the Matter. Greene himsali! had some appren- · 
6. Greene wrote ·t-Jle story for Four Ie.rk Ilours at Denham in l937, 
and, with ~'~alter Meade., he wrote tlw screen plan and d:i.alogue for 
Galsworthy1s ~he Fix:st and the Last:J .also at Denham i.r1 1931 o See Davy, 
Footnotes to the Film (Nell York~ dirord University Press, 1937)., Po 3.35"' 
7 • Anono £drama review:J 1 New Statesman, n.;~s • .XXV (J.943h l88o 
3 
ticeship to the theatre in his function as drama critic for the Sg!ctator 
during 1940...41., and as the author of British Dramatists (1942). In 19$3 
his first play, Tpe Li vinS Roop111 opened in Londono It bas since been 
seen in this country and in Par:i.B. 
Chapter II 
A DESCRIPTIVE AND EVALUATIVE SURVEY 
OF GRAHAM GRBFNE'S F.rCTION 
"C' est de ce me'lange, ob. la mal est souvent plus apparent que le bien, 
mais d'ou la~Grice n•est jamais absente8 que Greeneoeos•est constitue 
le peint~ .. ttl 
Ao The Han vii thin 
Graham Greene's first published novel (two previous manuscripts 
had been rejected by Beinemannts)11 2 is The Man Wltb1n.3 (1929),t a ca:re-
fully-pattem.edp simpl.T-told historical novel. It is set on t~e south 
coast of England and deals with the smugglers of tm early nineteenth 
century._ The story is told in the third person, bu:t ,irom the point of 
view ot ~a.ncis Andrews, the protagoniste There are only two other im-
portant characters~ Elizabeth, a young woman who lives alone in a cot-
tage on the moors, and Carlyon, the leader of the band ot smugglers6 
The book ta..'Bces its structure from a series of inter--relating du ... 
alities which. lead to the choices 'With which Andrews is faced. The 
epigraph,!) wrherets another man v:i.thin ine· thatts angry with me1 n is 
from Sir Thomas Browne., who himself was adapting st. Paul (Romans viia 
22•24), and it prepares us tor ·the man' at war with himsel.tJ it sets up 
the first of the dualities~ that ot the ·"double man. n 
1.. Ro P. Gaston Four.nier, s. J., Le tourment de Dieu che:z les 
amants de Graham Greene (Toulousea n .. pub.,, 19$2), P• jj. 
2e See the Author• s Note to The Man Within., 
3. Londong ~inemann, 19S2~ 
AndteW· has,. :lnlds o-dll mbld, two ftlt!wH. the real ~e, ttow de~ 
com. he has bated atJt:t at!ll ·hates. and Ca.r17tm, who baa been his mentor, 
and ot whom he thinks r 
Carlyou and. I are -then on the same plane, he thought,. with a 
:td.s\M longblg tol" 'b&U$f'. l'e Ml.ows his dreams and I do not 
£allott ~,. but the mel'e dreat'dng is good. And X am bettw 
than flt1' father, tllf' he had no d~. 
. . . (p. 18?) 
A.n.d-t "And y$t hov ditfel'ent it. vou.ld bav$ bee lt Carlyon bad beeil hie 
tat~r." (p. 188) !he .tatb$Jr bad been blttf't and ol'llei, Cal"l.7mt te a 
poet and dreamer~ stt'aight out of Byroa,. an adventure~ who 11"Ves tor 
.Ms cb'eatns, melaitcboly when be J~Sfleou em men and theS.~ gods, and 
isolated 1n bie superiority. 
tet~ in bi!l desire to f.ree hbtsel.f nom the $J)Jtt~nt1~- all of 
tdionr except oa,.17on· eompare hbl un.f'avorab17 with his tatbe'Jf' snd treat 
¥1G with contempt, Andr$ws betrqs Oal*l.Yon6 for ttbis eu.- vu· ·ld.B fa ... 
thet- and lay td.thin bitneelf, •ontust:.n« him -till he bad st2:'Uek at his 
ttietld. u (p. 23i) .bldrews., in ~l'aring C~]7on, has b~ed his OVA 
' 
better sidet in str1td.ng at hls father he has wounded !dmselt and his 
bienQ. Car17on :teaU.mes tbtfJ and is hurl. into ta tHd. !he stow 
opd$ w1tb htm p~ Andrews through th«i ntgllt• deterndnad·te ld.ll 
him. 
Andl!'e'IIS exsmplltles anothel!" dichotomy~ that t.~t Bthe divided ld:nd.ult 
ttJiie was,. he kne'li, enb~cd.ng~ SBSde UlJ of tw pe~sons, the sent!mm-
t$1.1 ~. desiring ohUd. and another mol"& $tern critic." (p. 1?) 
!le plays the b'Qlly vhen he first meets Elisabeth, bu~ ·it . ts a btlU)" 
that tools neither of them.,. And it is th~ child 1:rho bas bet~ the 
4. Tld.s plutQe se~s as the title fJf Chapter 'hm ot Allqtt and 
Fams·~ The Art of. Grahatlt Greene .. 
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smugglers, as he admits himself at the trialv "And I wanted to show 
these men that I was someone to be considered:. that I had the polver to 
smash all of their plane." (p .. lS.3) In f'act, one ot the weaknesses of 
the novel is that the nstern critic" is very seldom seen and perhaps 
never believed ino 0£ the two times when it might seam to be 1n opera-
tions the firsts his testimony at the trial, is vitiated by a bribes 
and the second1 his admission of responsibility for Elizabeth•s mur-
der and the promise of suicide, is shadowed by the reader• s strong 
conviction that Andrew looks forward to death, -that it is not a sac-
rifice for him. 
As Andrews finds Elizabeth• a lighted cottage in the dark night o£ 
the moor- so the reader finds that it is around her serene, unwavering 
character that Andrews• dualities are best focussed. A.t'ter his .fi.rst 
clumsy attempt to shov her that he is a man, he sulmits to her superior-
ity; indeed# he falls in love w.l.th her, Sld it is this love which later 
makes r.im go to Lewes to testify at the Assizes., 
Allott and Farris believe that in his early books Greene ncannot 
portray a wman with any actuality: because to do so would interfere 
with her becoming a diagram to illustrate some Euclidean theorem about 
tendemess or detid.re ... -experiences to which onl,y non-Euclidean geometries 
applg .. uS Thus ti for thems Elimabeth is •rthe ideal P<!aid, nS the type of 
the good WOillan,~~ and, of course, the object of the bette1• side of Andrews, 
of his love rather than of his lusto But they cannot believe ip. her as 
a fictional character, and such disbelief interferes seriously with 
their (and the reader's) ability' to believe in Andrews• renewed strength 
S. Allott and F.u'ris, pp4 46., 48" 
oX" 1n him aa one 111 1lhom the b~aeh between the tw ~ng men 1m$ 
been h$81$6. by uns'elfish love on the pattern ot 'Plimabeth. 
But Jacques Madaule, while recogn.iring the lack of wl"is!mili.ttt&s 
1n EUmabeth (nee• pel'sonnages CktteabEJth ~cl a~lyon:J aottt un peu 
troJ> U.vent$s pO'U' 1es besohla de la cause et. tls ont surtout une 
valeur qm.bol1q1Ui. n)6 • sees in this 1deal.Uatton Greene• s attempt to 
make her a symbol of Grace» tor be belie'Ms that "la tenme eat p11UJ 
pres &, Dieu que 1 t bOlllDletr, rmd. that trette porte $JJ ene des Jmtssanaetr~ 
de hb1 u6 beoause n&ms le. vision cathoU.que de l•Uld¥ers la. fettme a 
une place det~e. Elle est, sans do'll'be, la mere de la vie» md.11 
ells en aus$1 la sout'Ce de la gMce. n6 fhe 'WOJ!llln is, in one sense, 
. I 
the iute~ betwen. God and :tll&1l1 cd the:t$ is thus notbhtg (or 
everythtng) tq'Steri.ous in the healing powet:t that ltlinbeth is able to 
Another ~nob. cri.tio~ Paul ttoS'tEmll$» puts what is essen.tiall7' 
the same idea in a .,- that allmm us to see clearly the d.oubl.aen 
of And.!'e1m and the way tn tlhich it can be healedi' "Seul1 l'amov de 
la femme fti'usit a libGr.r l'·hamne de-l'ani.mal, ~ CJ.U$ par la 
m.fgatton radioale de son lmrnatd.te~ tt1 And R'Oetemte goes on to credit 
tl:v$ell& w!lth what he himself ass!U'ed1y ha$ 9 ·nun sens meta:physique trop 
jute,_n? 
I tbink it is impossible to elisa.~ With Allot\ and ~1s that 
Blizabet.h is UDSa.tiatact0%7' as a belie'V'able ohaftote%'1 atid that tlte 
reason tor this ts that Creene "still totmd the relat1aneb1p between 
" 6. Jacques Madaule1 Gt?abam !'Jreen,e (Parist tes idtt1ons dn 'lempe 
hesent, l94Jh .pp. $9, 29'• 3o~. -
'f.,_ Pata fitlstemie1 .. Q!'e.ham Greenet ~C1in des tem2s trs!9!es- (Panee-
tes fanoins de l•EEtpit-1..t. 19liJJ. pp~ 1'1!1 ~!li.. · · · · 
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a man and~ battling and li17S'teriou in 1ts$lt.tt8 At the •ame time., 
the n-ench or:S.:tios have pointed out G impo:rtau'b element 1n the. ~ 
and one that 1s :to®d. ~ and again 1n Greene•·a 'Work:• th& function 
of woman as the sp1Jtitue.l healer o.t' ~ 
Bfloold.ng at tucy, the littl.El tut, 'Who bribes Andrews to stay m 
Lewes and testt.t)', we :can see both bow Greene has patterned his novel 
· and how t,he theme ~ ot the. double ma.n ls reve$l.e4 in semaal 3:'ela~ODSbip$., 
AMNwe., while. d.rtmk, has ~en plck$d up 1n twes bf an assistant 
o:t Sir Renl7 M~. the Dng' s proaecnttor, aM. taken to him u a 
witness who wUlJ>Qssibl.y wtd.ght the Crown•e case1 to~ :until Andrews 
gives himself awa:r Sa the t~vem.1 no one ha$ known who 'WJ'Ote the ~­
mou.s letter which betrayed the au,glers into the bands of the ooa.etal 
a'Q.thorities. But Sir~ cannot persaade Atirh"ew to testU)'. Sis 
mtst:tteSs,. tuy1 hottever10 otters heJ1Salf to And~w tt be wUl. test.i.f7• 
a-nd 1fbis tempt~n. be. catmot nd.et• altho• be knows that he 1e 
now bet~g $UllSabeth, who lwi. ocmv£rtoed JWtt to p~ evidene:e tor 
hex-t nae . was doing tor a 'W'rOng reason what he bad relu$ed. to do tor a. 
right. Be had t~d a deaf" ·~ to what his beai"t; supported by the 
cn.t1o within, had asked ot him., but he had capltulated at i;he f:tm 
htulgr.r wail h1e M.l"t7.tl'US'lim,g 'boq bad lltteJ'$d.,u (pp. 1.29•130) Her.e 
agaS.n1 we have the ndesiling obild" who has vaftq'Uisbed the "$te)'n 
critb~" bu.t only with guilt, for even in defeat the urit1ote voice 
is heal'«J· the cntt<J can nc more be ldlled than can the ohUd, the 
dOUble mind ~ama1ns doubl~. 
Xt ia obvious that tuc;v is pai:red -off against Eli~h "'s his 
fa~~ ls against Carlyon* and t!zat we have a p"'tte~ he%$. in 
.8. Allott and Far1"1s ,. P• l4~. 
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wbich ''LUCJ' is as s:Jmpl.T r.Lesb as Elimabe\h is Sp:!#S..t,. and she ap-
peals to the habitual F.rancls Mdr$WS as strongl¥ as Elizabeth had. 
appealed $arlJ.w to 'the man w1tbtnt.o9 EVen as he vra.ngetJ to sleep 
with Lucy 1 he tbbikst 
!he:re was a kind ot m$'Stery 1n EU.zabeth, 4 kind -of sanc\ity 
which blurred and obscured· his desire w1 th love. Here aa. i'lG 
love ·and no reverence.. !he animal :tn hbl oould ponde:r bel" 
®s.u.ty cJ"Qdely and lust~, as it, had pord.ered the olwm ot 
conmon wlots, bu.t with·the added sp1tm of a recipi'Ocated. de&i..ft. 
(pp. 128-129) 
!hie ~Lust diehotoxq 1d.ll becGile g"atll' refined in the eou:rse or 
Greene's career, bUt 1t will neVEn" entb'tal¥ disappear. we will see 
that 1n his latest novel,. !he .En~ , o;~ ,tha Att:a?-t;# it :re.-tmeJ!'B&s u a 
st~1 new tasb1on. 
!he imp~ pa'tteJ"nS ot the book ~ crossed. with caaob. otheJ- trl 
oJ'Cle~ to give i$ comple:d.tq that a clean black-and-wb!te balae could. 
not give. Perhaps the most successful of these o~ssing& :ls that of 
Elisabeth and Car~s hie two l<tvee. Ancb'e• ,..etlects, WS.th Culyon 
.gone out ot bts life back :lnt.o his 0.wn stl'ange existence and WS.th 
Elisabeth deadt 
the two musica bad f~ for final m,asten'-one all.uri.ng, un-
rea11 touched t4th a "hin romance aDd poEJtrT1 the otbe'.l- olea»-
out1 mgtng6 sane,. a voice e:sarved ou'b of wbite muble.. One bad 
gone out from b1m into a vague ~ld, the other was ailent 1n 
death, but silence bad collql1ered. 
,,,(p. 21&0) 
Sil.ence conquers to 1Jle de~e t~ ~ can sq to the dea4 EU-.-
betha "i£ 70u bad.1raited one month more, one week more, I might 11ave 
belie'lrect. Now I bope.u_ (p. 2144) !his hope is so MW that we see the 
baste f'&J' the c'l.af,m; of' Madaul.e and Rostenne that GJ>aee ha~ touched 
And:rews tlu*ougb the love of Elisabeth, 4!md auppot't for thi$ mar be 
9. Allott and F~, p~ Slf,. 
found in a dete.U noticed o:r..lf by Madaule1 for whQn car~ come$ 
loold.ng for AJ'I..drews_. who is h1d11lg irl a 4loset1 he notices that ther$ 
a.re ·two cups of tee. 01'1 the 'table and that one of them 1& $till warm. 
Be .questions Eli.sabeth about it• but. she lies and tens him that it 
is hl!«'S. Andrew watches her drain the tea that he had lett# 
· A stran~· lovlng cup, he thought bitterl1c~ but bt& bittemess 
vanished befol'$ a wave ot huud.li:tw wb.ioh tOJ.> one moment ewn 
cleared his mind of its oonsciousness ot fear. Be· had been 
lm$eliag to gain a v1e1r of th& room beyond, but 11ow in heart 
be knelt to heJ"~ She .is a saint he thought. flw clw"iv and 
courage with which ehe bid hiDl ·trcm bia .eneDT he took to~ 
pantedJ 'bllt to his muddl.ed unst;raig"" mind the. ~t o£ drinld.ng 
from the esme O'Q.P oam& with a surprisiug tlGb.Uity. 
·.. . . (p. 61) 
oat$st pHsque le m$ne g&$~ que ,o$lu1 de Mt:Jtan et d•Tseuts 1e philtre, 
. . 
. $'b a•ailleurs Greene soullglle lut-m&le ltalluiou.nlO And it ti'Ul¥ !s 
the philt~r, tot:> love does grow betwe.en the.ntJt. even to the point at which 
they plan ~. aut in tems of the pattema of the book, it ia 
his lova tor: El.Uabetb, fl.ret known ~ thia point~ wfd.ch liberates htal 
from th& ~ip of hts l~ tor ·~ 1J1 tbis brief se&ne w have 
the f:bwst example of what Hne. Claude-EdmondS MaW bas called Greene t s 
"•eoret s~olima1 ttU ~he su.btl• presentation ot a suggestive _parall.el 
·scene o~ incident f'l"ODLWO#l.d l1tet.-atve (but chiefly the Bible) that 
gives a -w <Umeneion and light. 1;0 tll'eene•e mm situations and~ 
Greene would ba'V'e U$ believe that the silence ha$ oonquered and 
tbat hope has been bom, blt can we? Early in the book Elizabeth had 
asked Antb:tews whe:t be vented, and his rep]¥ was "TT be mill. and wid, n 
(p. So) and this desis-e to be disengaged, to be sate and at zoeat1 1"UU$ 
10. Me.&mle. P• 28).. · · 
u. ttne. MaW if:J q-uoted 1n a broo~ pu1i ®t by the V:l.Id.rig P»&se 
at tts·time ot the publication ot·~he llaarl of the r':ratte:r. fh1e bro-




oult to disagre~: with then, tbat Uit· $hould b$ ~vident that ~- • 
wish far peace~· f~ a. ~ant wco:nc111aticm. ot his . tw selves• ie 
a death wish. 0\u:' dissatWaotion C'with the end:J ts bound up with 
tbis perception. nll ~ is. like a good. ~ ·oree~ heroes, Conrad 
. . 
Drover, Ravena Mnlde, Scobie1 and pes-haps the 11hlsq p~est., wJu) wel-
come death ·u a ·:eleape from. tbe1r situations, althOqb. scm~, .like Ali-
drews1 may :llnbival.ent'J.t'·f~ar it6 as he has i$&\red. plv's:lcal pain and 
poes~le :death ~ughout. ·.The whole people, those· who SZ"& ~t boac• 
tured into a wan-ing 4~leness,. are· Eluabet.h and. Ce.ttll'on, .mel even 
. ther must go into na ~ world" or di&111 so that we Ude~stand that 
1n Gl'eene's om pqcholog. here A:r!linaw bisasel.f must lcnow that h1l 
early death 1s necessaey and to seek it. Xn thie fbet novel, tbe 
sadness ot tbings :ls that tor an A.ndrewS then will never be quite 
enough time fol' the ~h to be healedr ni£ 7011 bad wal't$d one 
m.onth nlor&t one 'Week mo~. n 
The ~evenue otticars $Ti.ve at Elizabeth's cottage to. ft.nd her 
dead.t and GJ"eene 'f1eX7 neat17 m:riee 011t his patterned struct~ b. 
~s• ~totbau 
"l killed hw,n .Anf.btaW said. "You'll tlnd my· nem.e on tbe 
knife. ct '!Ou ~ sat~ now• CI.U:'lycm1 he thought, not ld.th ~ 
bit.~,. aout'Sd or .ieal.cms love1 but ld.th a quiet tm<l amused t~es$. we aJ"e qulta, And yet it :1.s t~-x CU..d. kU1 
h&J" o~ 1113' tath~r 1n me. hb• tath$J'1 you too sbSU di$• 
' (p. 241a) 
.Aw11 as tb& officers lead. bilrl away. he ~hes for the knife Tihioh 
8gl1mrnered ••• in the belt ot the ofticex- in f:l!'tm.t .;t him," (p. 2b6) 
and with 1ih1ch he wUl kUl himself~ 
12- Allot~ and Farris. p~ sa. 
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H'Aa he reall;v gained ~? Does it . womc out. as ~ meant. 
it. t.oV O;r is · And:rew still the ereature ot his d.esil!'S for ut1ncticm.,. 
"to be mill SS1d ·veJ:idn? G~elle bas e)tpeotad ue to beliew in too poeat, 
a obange too qaickly' (the et017 'takes place :l.n leas than a. veelc)1 au! 
we omnot, despite our adndration fo~ eertaSn tbinga in the novel. 
Madaule, as a OathoUc, is perha)'s !lOt"e willing to bsl1ew, fo" this 
change is tba action of pace,. but, although I ha.,e no. wish to legis-
late gr®e · out of fict1on, it must work wlthisl t'l1s tieticm&l mod$S 
for it te sati&f;r us. A$ :t shall point out below1 Qrerme le.teJO leamed 
to write a tdnd o.t nov~ Sn lihicb. grace had its proper i.'\tact.ion, a kind 
of novel 1n w.bich not ~ .atmospbsx'eit but al® pattem or etructve 
allowed. fo)!l t;he 3olt1ng SVJJriae tba.t comes with gJtace to ·OOC\U" in tEmnS 
of its own ]J)glo,t but. in 11be Max!. Wl \bin ·we teel that .Qreene t.~es 'tlo 
make 11i bappen by tel.Ung us that it happened, end that to make ~ theme 
omne clear be bas pushed hi$ own crea.tton1 the ~~~ ot And1'8WS,. 
be70tld its own bounds. smre hae said that Oo4 is not a:n utlst, and 
neithl!~ 1a tb.E:l ai"U.st aoc~.U 
.. 
the aJmbolic noV&l Qf pur.s~t. has a lb!eage that c~s at least as 
fa'l! bauk as God.td.n's Caleb W1Uiams.lh Grftham Greene is CJerbai.n:b' the 
ccmtemporaJ!7 master ot this genN, . and Greene has oreated a special 
kind o£ p:rotagonistf wbiob ·the ~ncb call lthomlne .~%'a~!. fO)! his 
books. To a cen'MU7 that 1s nm.ch ocmcemeQ. with the :recogrd:bion ot 
l). J.·P- S.!U'tre~c ~tD.a.ftt!!!! .~ (Pariel Oalltmard, 1937), OJliW 
n' e&'b pas 'QJ1 arti~eJ ·x., ~ac non pl.n$1 8 P• .S7 • 
A )14-: · ~f'ter Allen, tl!! En~lis.h ,Noivat (JAnd.on: '4oen!z ~ 
Lt.u, ~ 7'f<litl . ' 
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its own. gu:il.t1 tbls V".P~ is pe~ auited-1 but we ms::y And a 
olasslcal precedent in the myths :Of orestes $l4 Oedipus 1n th& sense 
that puftld.t l~e to selt-lfnoWJ.edge and that OM acoep'bs the ~epon­
ribil1ty fat' one• s gtd.:tt, Although this·. ~b.al.1lct~ u e~ pur-
su.d b7 literal ent\ilD1.ea (Oreate!\t), lt .ts £t!o the cas~ t-hat he plll'-
.sue& Jd.mselt (O~p"Wl)J ~ GJ'een.e,. bercauee ~ hts aonsoi~'llsness of 
ld.e o• gtdl.t. lfadaule sq~~ ot ~-~ "liim<mt:t• concJ.a.m.ne ~ 
pal'Oe qu•u $& cond.amne-uU Man tnoked ts *Rfi:'T •arl.T .an trapp~ 
and without oho1ce qnce he baa eh.osea; and although• as a catholics 
GJ'Seu must $\lbscnbe to the daetri.ne of f~e wU.l41 E't'el7n waugh•a 
:roemaft' about Qrecme in a rErdew ot The Lavless aoada aeems a oll!»ee 
app~~ ot tthe t)11tht. ~emplatton of tle horrible WP.7t:f b 
wld.ch men $CGJOlaEl their I'J.ght •t choS.oe leadS l:da Into ~ 
. veq near a hat~ Qt fr~.e14 In GreeNJ1 the plll"Sult b tn-
el.®,tab~. onoe staJ'ted1 with only oaptve and self-knowledge uaithlg 
· the pus.uedJ he 1s .t1nallt M.U.vered up into hie· OWA hands by a p~­
esa wbich lnoludea tenor, hatred, and low .. 
~is clearlF the ~tot ls!.Jaommestrsu~1 and bia s1-tNa-
tf.on 18 described by Mad.aule as. at least. pa:tl.y the n&ult of htitredi'b71 
OWl" wbi'* man has no choi0$l 
S1 ~w es\ • ho»Jae tr~. o~:es.t pa:ce qu•U .fait us ,a.\t$e 
sans S'O'OU l& OO'tli'agtt de lee MW&• tand1s qu.e Cul.Jon est U'4 
honln1e q,ut rive et qui a en mQzne ~ du oouage, ~ •on peN 
ftat'b 1ane ~isse bn.~, .. qui. ne ~lt pas, maie ¢ mmit du 
courage. ~:rew a ~~~e deP rSV$$ de l!$ m.'eN san$ avotr :refu 
le c~e de son ,&l'(*.A-1 · 
lS. Jl'adattlea p:.- $6 .. 
16. EW~ waugb, .'~Waste Land,n §Recta.tor, orm (193')• -14. 
11. Madmlle, P• "'· · 
~o~·s.e on ~~ consolence (ami tbl$ is -~ the eeae 14th 
GJ.-eenets ~a t~)• ana, as ttS.s t~ODJ' at the tl'bl srunrs;~ Jut 
u ~u.ed by this s~tu1 :tm.m~. .ta ia ul$.4' "Wha'ti wre ~ 
ltlOtiVU .fo1/ ~ Woamtl~ td .. hll ~ :a~uet• ae ·~ Wtth 
harsh honestr't 
UXt ttas beoa'Ul:le X Md. a fathw wbom I hat$4 4lld he was ~ ~ing 
pu.t be.tOH me aa: a model. It made me ~tAd. And l •• a c~ lb1l 
all lmow tha\; n ~- gl"lpped ~e e4p of the box and leaat t.-
1$1*41 b!.a voiee ~M bts tace :red. alnd as~ ·OX wae atratd of 
beb1g ~ ad I hat.ed. the aea and th& A4d.e and the datipl'• .Ail4 
wlus I d!.d :80111&~1 lt would: ~ gon$ a bit: al~ n 
(pp. l$2--l$3) 
~ene would havt 1t that ~ws·1 ~ed 'b1 oo~oe and ~ss, 
ends the ohase when he ~ the ·~ to oontesa a od.me tlu'di b$ baa 
not cOSJmS.\ted, but for vbioh h$ d<~ea lutve s-.e re$pfm$ib1U:ty1 am1 then 
to take bia :U.tt=J. tte bas~ quelled. the ~r of ttthe ~ witld.n.tr~ 
B. The Name o£ Action 
Oreene1s second novel, The Name of Action (1930) ,18 has few o£ 
the elements 't.zhich made The Man W:i thin a seedbed £rom which would 
spring many of the themes which are characteristic .of Greene's work as 
a whole, and th.is fact, in addition to :i.ts immaturity when compared 
'With the first novel 1 probably accounts for the fact ~hat Greene has 
never reprinted it, has never spoken of it in later years. 
The Name of Action has been called "a Rurite.n:lan fantasy • .., 
divorced from the representation of the contemporary scene, ul9 and 
the remark is just. Greene has laid down a barrage of epigraphs from 
H~..mJ.et (the title)~ Donne» and 'l'he Hollow Hen, but, although one 
senses the eamtestness of his effort 11 the weaknesses of the novel. are 
not obscured. The theme, the progress of a young man from . a "romantic" 
view of' life through disillusion to some kind of maturity, is valid, 
and certainly what one might expect. from a novelist of twenty..;five1 
but the smallness and remoteness or '·the protagonist and tne staginess 
of the setting keep tl'e book from achieving the kind of seriousness 
that is appa"ent in The Han Within, . .t despite that book's flaw., 
Oliver Chant {evan his name rings false) is a rich, young, bored, 
"romantic" Englishman who offers his money and his services to revol.u-
tionaries who are attempting to overthrow Demassener, the dictator of 
'l'rier in t,he Palatinate. Chant pictures himself, nthe friend of the 
18. London: Heinemann, 1930 .. 
1$. Allott and Farris 61 po 35• Later11 p~ 68, they speak of the 
book as "a parody of a Ruritanian fiction," and the ironies of' the 
last section of the book perhaps ·make this a more accurate appraisal. 
people," standing behind the barricades "built or the pathetic accUI!Il-
lated furniture of the poor,'' (p. 7) fighting for freedom against 
tyranny... He has another reason far going to Trier, however. He has 
seen a photograph of .Anne-!l~rie, Delll<issener's wife, in The Tatler; and 
her beauty has enhanced the attraction of republicanism, for his roman-
tic mind conjures up fantasies of t!le handsome t~ dark, opposing uoman o 
This absurd situation is heightened by the fact that the secret 
agents 1r1itn whom Chant is to work are a poet~ Joseph Kapper:J and an 
artist 1 Tomer. It is with these characters that we find the first 
welcome touch of irony, for Kapper, advertised to Chant in London as 
"a great poet: is actually a grimy and licentious writer of smutty dog-
gerel, and Torner, "the arlist," draw lewd cartoons of Anne-Marie. It 
is i'J:tom them, and especially from Kapper, that the novel derives what 
lti'e and interest it has. They are opposed to Chant's sentimental, 
chivalric notions of revolution, and their own grosser methods are, of 
course 11 proved right. This opposition of "realists" and the sentimental 
man weakens the book, for if Chant is not completely a ''headpiece 
stuffed with straw" he is certainly a straw mana 
Allott and Farris wo'Uld see Chant as another double man, l.ilre 
Andrews, t.,.,_is time 9 however., caught between political aa well as per-
sonal polarities. Dem.a~sener is not «tbe usual man of blood and iron,n20 
but a puritan who has closed the brothels and the cabarets, who bas 
ousted "all tha sewn of Europe /!' that ::J was here during the Republic," 
{p. 64) and who distrusts music because it has the power to stir people 
to want change., 3tem and gentle, l:le is a petty Plato, who in five 
20. Allott and Farris, P~> 67 .• 
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years of marriage has never slept with his wife, because, ~s she tells 
Chant, 11all that disgusts him .. " (po 271) Demassener feels that "It 
somet:l.mss seems to me that I a.m tM. only man existing who can see these 
things as they must appear to a God who is not smirched by livinr; in 
this wrld," (p. 78) and thus he ean say, "I hate freedom, freedom 
means freedom for the animal in man. I would bind man in clean chains .. " 
(p. 78) 
This "dictator" is attractive ·to Chant, precisely because the 
young Englishman himself' has certain ideaJ.s of' '1purity11 and "love, 11 and 
is ashamed of his own baser, lustful thoughts and desires, which are 
externalized in Kapper, tile poet, wno says to Anne-Marie \men he meets 
her w-..1. th Chant in the darkness: 
"I'm not interested in your nameo I seem to know your 
voice, but then I know the voice or every trollop in Trier. 
I don't need to know their namea ..... I am a man and you are 
a womanou eWe all meet in the same place sooner or later .. n 
n1 suppose you mean in the grave .. " 
0 No1 no," Kapper said. "I mean between the sheets." (pp. 260..261) 
For .Allott and Farris ~'-len, nchant is clearly t.h.e correct hero for 
this ironic political fiction.. Between Kapper and Derna.ssener, who 
represer.ct the halves of his divided :!lind, he feels that he stands for 
r 
nothing at all, ·that he ha.s no personality ... n21 lmd Chant, after sleep-
ing with Anl.w ... Mariej) is ttsa one .who takes the -w-ounded and deposed 
dictator over the border, lsaving Kapper and Anne-l'l'arie, the ''realists," 
together in Trier to meet between the sheets o 
This argument of Allott and Farris for the divided mind of Chant 
is perhaps good enough in t-~e sxternals, but Grsene bas not rendered 
Chant as he had Andrews, so that lJhere there was passionate torment and 
21.. .lllo·Jit and Farris, pa 67 o 
a sense of good and evil in the first hero, in Chant we f:illd only the 
muddles and confusions of a decent:> likeable 1 unoxceptionaJ. young man 9 
certainly no Hamlet.. Greene does not lot us see the mind as djvided 
here, instead we are to infer it f'rorn tr.e hero •s t-mverings, and the 
loss of clearly des~ribed, though upsetting innerness is great.~~ for we 
neither believe in Chant and his motives, nor do ~~ feel the emotional 
power that C'«-eene comrnunicated to us tllrough .Andrews and his sit.tation .. 
11In The Name of' Action, ... the most :important theme is that ·or 
betrayalu22 and in a writer like Greene bet~ayal always means irony o 
The BllPl.'"etne irony here is that before 1-..nne-Harie sloops with Chant she 
tells him that Demaesener either wUl not or cannot sleep l'1i th her, 
and it is this knowledge, rather than the anns and ammunition that Chant 
has smuggled in from Coblenzq that serves to <)Verthrow the di<··tatorsh:tp .. 
Chant, now full of high ideas of .fighting for ilnne-!·U1rie and love 9 meets 
ber:. the next day in the ca:th.edral and asks her to marcy him.. !3ho tells 
hinn 
11Last night,n she said with no attempt to soften the 
brutality o£ the l-lords, "Has nothing.. Anyone would 
have satisfied me., I don•t know why I had troubled 
to be faithful for so longo" · 
_(p. 299) 
Chant's only roscurce is to stupify himself with drink, and., without 
realizing what he is doing9 he tells Kapper about .Anne-Harie 's life with 
Demassener. Kapper immediatelY writes a dirty poem. telling all, w-ith 
"na.tnes5 place, time," and has it distributed in thousands throughout 
Trier. He knows that the dictator's police will not fire on a laughing 
crowd, especially if tiley are protecting only a laughing-stock .. 
22.. Allott and f'arris, P• 66. 
ANM ld.th Kapper•s PGSlll an4 trw e.$.ff.gles, one •f D~nw UJaoJI'U4 
awl atlle.'bed,cr the otheJ! "the ~~s.w~ton of Me wJ.te,~ (P• 326) a 
o~ t111e the •q~ 'befo)N3 tu p~. When D~s~ td.es to 
' ! 
speak to tb&.m t• ~ lau,b and $omeo:ae·t-. a·Jilu-oovered pebble, 
the mo'tlt·e fJ1111bol e.f itself. ~ ONwrd.ng btor.tl' b ib.e ~ ot.Actton 
is t1ta\ even the l"SVVlutia. ewcce$ds to~ the wrq ,_.easons .... x~ ie not 
the passion fOJ& ~that. li~s ftlett ••• thb eh.af.ns hlnd1Ds '1the 
e.niws.n DJ.S.n* disappear 1n t~ gale ot .~to:~*·~'~ 
ttion that Demaa$Sn• le Sn the ~t -~ less ·of a .mast than tlte 
hu.mblen mal~ cltl~en of M~. n23 fbe bet~ ~ tl$1~ own log:i..ot 
.Anne-Mari.e hM 'be'\r~ mr ~ w1th Ohant11 ..,,. tee~ binJaelt 
bet~ by hel' mxelty1 ~~ap b1e tm1 ideals b)" te~ la.ppw,who 
~x-qs th& State 1>1 l$adillg the :pQp~$. Onl¥ the ~~ ~•e 
~H~• t• the md. 
Gb.&t\t l.eaW«!t dl$gtUriJ- and 41eillwlcme4~ ~eel per~ to 
ac•Jt b1tt$l"lJ' othe ~ meannal+ Vbich lle bad one.,.""~ tn 
11gl0174rn as he haB &leo aecept$1. thfi J~tJqtms1l4U.ty to., thE) ~· 
111Und.ed diotat~. a 1eavet Mer, aot a. new utan1 but a chs.J:sg~ one, 
ami I tbink G~ Duld haw us believe a ~ l'lla\'IU'e onee 
- ~ 
J_(· 
Xt • oamot e11tiftl¥ useJlt.. t• Cheat's maturi._.g it. 18 becaue, 
unlike ~ aDd so l!l&Jil1 ~· ·QHene hero«:ls1 Cheat hw!r not ~­
~sued b,y the ~ t~tan -~ tha1)t e ansrT wl.th ldaJ he baa uot 
23~ Allo\\ .ami :ra.M.s, PP• 68~69. . 
14• Dlwlii bad sa14 t• An't1fl~et: uwe ~ all analne ncnr~ 
until 'ihertt*a no black w vhite, but onlT a ~ mean. l•m old-. 
te.shtone41 l:· 'Qdmit ..... Tb.are•s ~ gloJ7 the~.• _. a:na~ wase; 
at e.dlrd.t 'tib.e 'flteanan'bhe diftg!.neSSi! B\1b j.i)I,S the ~ 1{e OSD:f't 
e~p«J from it.'* (p. 263) 
tracked himself dow the dark alleys of the soul to the light of 
self-knowledge.; Very little dies in Chant;· he changes by accret:ton. 
~~ -~~ !?;e!~al.t1!) (39)1) 1$ G~ OfeEme's tbi~ novel. As 
with t~.~2· ·fd' ,f\ .. ¥!P .!8 bu .• ,_. ~&pri.a'Mti i·~ aM 1\ b$$ bGD 
called ~tetll7 OJmEmJ~•a WONt. uf-6 tt has U.ttle of tk~ ·eea:rohing 
G't~ of the di~ mUd .as in ~ Man tfl'tt~Wl and none id' the sha11J 
J " I I I .... _Ttl. l.ff 
~ ot ttte ~ mA una1 pan ot ~ M,aaa .ot1140~~ 1!!. !!! 
}11¥1 bad been a cntieal attd &allctal SUOCSSStlf but the M boek8 
that followecl 'tllfWQ $IJ stri.td.ns:ll' urwtlOcmle.t\.\1 in bt!lth, !'G$peet• that 
t1reane made a completely new ~ (whif.m sat; him in hi$ tJUG 
diretJtiO.»l' tn h1a ~ b•k,. !\!!.1la\ ~- ~,a.~ a1~~ ,. 
n011. u~,. mti~ 4ft'O!d ot !nt~, a4 it •1' ten • m.e 
about !lwtme than the lightw ~ n~.l;)t .a~ 
·~ ~ t• Utel'tQ.T re~es which ht:fl.p us to ~ttmd tJe 
awst. the .tln~ ot tb•e• wh:toh he M$1 pr4Jl~ • b.1 ~t anA 
~,18 1s the~ ali10ns t~o& et eo--•• pa.&£!!!,~J..g,.t'lo.M• 
~t)UW at ii~olttff\'t"l !11 U.'ke fhe Man W!tW.n1 • ~ AGW11 tki.#J  ~ .LM Y . .:fC '~ il!Jflfl PIL. I. d . !9il.,. 
time 118t b Spala ln the mtd~\b Cet'lt'l#l'._ ad·$. t dss111 M doe$ 
~~. ~ of Op¥,11 with tb.$ ~t ~lto .. :xn addi:ttton to the eettbga 
ftb"h haft ~\aUJSg ~tic -~~ts E(Lelia ~ has 
.. 
s~ ot Doia mtat~J •ll\fSbev' and tn:nfath._ble appeal' in Spl\& 
ot thtJ ob'V'J.at$ dit~~s b~ the ·ttto Ch~st and iA ea..ch a 
If• f.i:mdont Be1ftemsnn, l9ll• · :r 
:tQ.. Allott - ~~~ p. ''· '· ., 
'1:1·.·. Ancm •••. -.~... . . . 1.'* f:l,m.Jt. (t Oetobsit 291 U!)l), P• 102,_ .... ~: · ta Al1fb.t. and. ~".;"P;"':rr. . · 
sbd.l4r 1~ats.on 0:t etyle cm.t be fci'IUld at al.S.maotto l'llOUJ.$ll\S. rP All.o'ttt 
. . . 
. aut ~~ ~. ~ willing tt cl~ ~•ts stylletio ltld.i;.Utm 
t>f" C~s.dt 
it was ~r ~h to' th$ TOutlgt:tJt ~e to 1d.$h to -.tf;i pNst 
a'Of1 Slot. simply to ~ dO'tm ~ em a page, ed l'ea&onabl$ to 
se& wnat b tiould plok up f1.rOm Ocmrad. and s~on. tha-t ~ be 
·the ·~ tot' it~ ~·saa 3~ll.t7' of the wor$ paris ot the. 
~ bflokaa th~ ba®.ed ~ ttot ,... ~~ w ~ 
lea$1Hss 'b'tm ~ a desbe \0 w4te ·we:U.,_, 
8d thff" do not u.m1t ~ts btl.wante w tlW ·•fbad1 tt tor G~ also · 
.tmmd ln ConJad. »a qt'taltty ot meal p~ptlG; a te.ldllg aeri:&ual:r ot 
b'Uinan b-~~ a nciop!.tt.,n b't choices ~ to be ~ -.d tb.a'b 
peeple ·aM •ep&lUd.ble tol? ~ C'fl't44kj 1mpli$$ a tvtnrte'bme r 
sbuci()'IU'$ ft.Jt> ·the novel$ tn wld.cb 1 t · t.e eontained. ~ 
Ill~ st wt@.tfen G"ene ha$. tr.1plit ld.s hero into ta eha:ract-
PJ• liAff" i.l; li 
te:•1 Chase SQd c,nme, ·ft'l$a.f.tng the. f~liazt JJAouuleu 4if' m.CPde)M. t1CJ.t4.0D. 
(:r.babl;r the anon. ~\ ex&lllPl& ot tld.s tecJmtque for Ol"eene t1aS Vi:rg1td.a 
WO.Qltte !'!:!t PN-~· ptibUslmd. in 192;.) fhe Udou'bl6,. ie a "G¥ of deal• 
ing 'Htth th~ ~·~ of tb.e div1ded mtnd1 bat it oftert ha~ the di.C.~a 
that it oaanvb ~t su.ooea.s~ to U.$ the. act\Ud divi.d.M il)1acl. Dnfl'lC! 
suaeeedal tn g1~ us w.. l.attw b I!!~ tp.~.- he tailed m -._ 
ism~ ot AoUon beoaltse htJ newt~" ~~ ~t!PllY Oha.nt'a iirbernel 
lf.Ui$,t md. be fa11s ~because Jw, has Sti S~ti~ecl hi$ d~~li$$$ 
that w get. tw· balt--men, ea® w.pp~ ·tq q\UIU~a .tba\ tile o.t• 
lacks. 
Oboe• a ~~ :flJr ~English-~, l• ~to set a 
'~em~. a~ leadeJit whoM& taken w tl$ ~ ~ 
tb$ deteatt of his ~.. su.t llhen a tit~ Cha$$ bii ~~if ~ :ba a 
m:tli.~ in~iln of ~ !'®S$ag& f2iom ~ as is a man ot .e.otie. 
!9. AlloM; $JMl ~-• .1.P• J1, 39, IJO,. 
ItomcaJJ.r1 his action is mUitariq us~ess, though it. later Gntamgles 
lWn with EUlslJ.a Monti tm4 hiS friend C~ane. A soldier is ldl.leci :In 
Cbase•s ambush, 'but lt is b1$ nature k find tbe death and last rites 
of the Catholic S~t'ds OXU:t B1l ~aseiug nuisance, tor he rep"""' 
S$nts tba aggreseive1 uasent3nlental &ide ot tbe double p:ro'liagon!St• ·and 
h$ has \hat obtusen~ss ·.to the f,~eJJftgs ot otb.ers that; ·is peculiar to 
the t~ of' skeptic who rests qsued and comfortable in his skepticism. 
Miohael Cl'G$, an English friend. who al'riW$ in Spain Jwat as Chase· 
wlsbee he were with idm (such is the wq of the "split" noveJ...-Chase 
tirst sees Crane ill his cnm. lll'ih'o~), ·1$, like Andt'ews, a cOW&l"d who 
lacks confidence in h!s ·own ability to act; ulla had prayed too at time$ 
that nothing would occur to dlJive him to a decision or to an aotionuu 
His· Ute was taped out with te:rrorss and each new terror he could. fore ... 
see." (p~ l.OO) He is tbe f'amllla:r s&lt.;.,oonsciou.e1 self•doubt:lng man,. 
who ean be recognized as f:l "nlol'talitf t1/Pen30 (ona who JllU8t d5.e a 
SJmbolS.c and· ·often $.aGrifioial. death) m mo.cb ot Gftene's fictiOib Be 
~ ' is oloseJI' to the type of 1•~ trae than allY otheJ:O character in th& 
second and third novels; Jf)t Wi~ Crane the pu:tsuit 1$ no\ clea:r..cu.t, 
a.u4 his death take$ ple.oe ott stage u.-s. wbUe we eee tbitlgs from 
Chase •s point ot view) so tbat we do noii IQlow if he f(Wld courage u4 
peace bator& he was ld.lle4· !Teswnabl;r he d.1d not~ to'l! in death his 
"banda ware jobled and held c.mt1 not in tb& manner of appeal or p:rayer1 
but in a way tba~ a crimitiel. might hold ou\ bis hands for handcuffs, 
to tbwst them within the imprisoning circle•" {p. 293) It is too 
,30o This is a phraae of G:rsenets from a !fectatot CUema reView, 
CLXII {1939), 951 • . . . .. . 
obrtott$l.y tb.$ case tbat Crane repre.s~ts .the .inw&rdnese of the split 
protagonist, as Cbas$ represents the blldt outwardness-
The third important Obaractel", Eul$1ia Monti, with whom both men 
fall in love, is more clearly diVided in herself tban et thel' of t..be 
men, and bar argwnent ·fJ.fom bl!lredii\y' ttemblds one .of· Ancirewsa 
What a..m I'l I am~ fa\her and. .-q ~.. lt l haw any 
vit'tue, it ts. 11W' tatbe:r'~h Be .as. a pel man .... ADd if I 
!Jaw Sinned, it is 11\V' mother's .fJinuu'l'he~ should be 
sometning in me to · -eist lUI mot)ler wh~ she whtspel'$ of 
the lover$ I might ba'Va•11 • .wot the .motb&r you have seen'* · 
but the one in me. But where am 11 who should_ resist'l Ie. 
tban ann-
(p~ l9S) 
Sbe is :rare in Grtiene*s .fictlona: ~rb&ps the onl:y woman cba.ract.er wb.o 
is so diVided• She i$1 holie'U"ett; onlY- obsWWdJ the po1nt. of view is 
shared between the two men, end _thiet ot course 1 limits what Greene 
can do With her as a trackad one. She iS ~sue4 by the mother in her·, 
bu.t one teals that she bas the· s®!lgth to t~ on her pursuer and 
' 
defeat mr whenever ehe wtshesh Rei' c~C'her ~ not -clearly drawn# 
she is ttuwsterioU$" and "untatil:ixnable,n and whatever we· ear of her 
most be q\W.U'!ed by a doubt. 
. ' . 
'. 
the saoond of the Uteztary refeNl!tees which are :lmpor\aDtc to 
~umour at Ni@ltfaJ..l ha.$ not been pteVioualy noticed.. It is tbat tba 
... 
title 1$ dsriWd tmm a pa;sage •ert near the end of T!!! Wasteland 
(lmes lal-bl6)t 
e~ · I have heard the key ~ iii the door once and tun on..cli3 only 
We think of the k&y, each J.D his prise 
'-'h:tnldng of the key, each oonttrrns a prison 
Only at nightfall, 48thereal. ~ 31 
Revive tor a ~rnent. a brokell Coriolanus. ·. 
31· 'r. s. E:l.iot, Collected Poems (Dew lorkl Barco~ BracE! n ... d.), 
PP• 81·90. . , .,,, . 
There is e. key of a ldnd. here which w1U tell na hoW Greene ~cted 
his novel to be read,. C~ane and CDas& are "each 1n bla prison1° and.1 
l.Cold.ng at Crane first~ we see him caught behind the wall.s of his own 
tear, 'but althoUgh he at~ m the dangerous town, 1\ is impossible to 
believe him to be EtWn "a broken CoriOlanUS~t0 ·.for he laclw pride and. 
strength, which~ exactly the dominant charactenstios of Shakespe~ts 
hel'O • What of Chase1 · His pnson ls · tba t ot skepticism and indifference 
to tba feelings of otberaJ he J.aoke 1maginati<m• But Craue•s death, 
which results from Chase"s jealous anger and subsequent bett-a.yal1 l.ibe~ 
ates Chase, revivea him ~tor a momeut," w.a.tU ~ can sq to his dead 
j 
ft!ieruh nt:r I could smure ~ pala. It I could share it.tr (p. 295) 
He ~:rs to tl1e eo1IIllUmd to Sfl11Patl'l!lae • llllagination may not be dead 
in bimt 
!be allusion (in lirlee ULJ...Ll!} to tba lrlferno (miii, 46-h.TJ 
Ugolino of' Pisa) elllpbaelise~S Cbase's .. betrl;lyal ot Crane and Crane's own 
Wea$on (his c;owa~) to himself. Logtcally1 the meanings bebincl 
the Utle should suit both m~# 'tnlt the balance ie: not perteot despite 
the abOV&rPtnentioned parallels, t'oJt it is oXll.T Chase who eompletel.7 fit&h 
On:t:y he can be seen, in his· bluntness,_ his des3te for action, ancl his. 
difA"ega:fd tor- others, aa a Cor!Ql.azms1 broken as all men are, but now, 
at the end11. admitting lt tor the first titn~h 
26 
Alloti and farris have desc:ri.bed in det~d.l {and witb. Greene'fll aid) 
tb.e geneau of Stmnboul 'fr.aml2 (1932), the lUst ot his books to dad. 
w11ib the oonteuporQ1' world 1u a mana~ tbat was to become characteristic 
ot him .. 1$ told them 
that what shi:Jcked h!m out ot the . cultivation of bis. hysteria••& 
briet, unkind but 110t tmf'atr del3orip\ion of the early novels-
was e sca.thing., saJ.utaJ~Y %"(:1fiew by a well-known noveJ.tst an4 review~ f:F'nllk Swinnert011j • ... At the time Chteene was U'd.ng by 
his writing and tne review seemed ·a ee:rious matter. In replf 
he 4eotded to write a book· with a contemporar.r eubject a$ 
rap:t.dl.y a$ ~s1ble-.._b.r ccm.wast ~tpnOur at, m~ihti'a}J: had bee 
ve~ slowly eUbora.t.ed.- It woul.cf not \ie a aenous book-it 
would be witt.en too rap~ fOi:' that,...so he would eall it an 
"entertaimnenttt; but it. would shew the reviewez. ot Rumour at. 
Nis!tfall.~ other ~viewers and the public that he cO'IUi teli a 
contemporaq etor.v w:lt.h all. the al!olmese re~.)3 
Greene; too• bas several times comm.snte4 on~~ Train. Recent-
lY., he haS $&ida 
l had to w1te a po-t-bo:Uer, a modem adventure story, and I 
:=e:!!J;:c::;e~ ='~g=gt;: ii:'~r:ri:':3f""-ting 
·' 
And1 tm1ob earlier, on the wq on\ on h1s first Afl":toan trip tbs sbip 
s-topped at Tenel'itfe• where ths movie-theatre there watl ebow!ng the 
tUm made trom the book, 9£iept,, .!!e!!!s {thiS was· tbe tit.!$ it was 
giV'$11 1n tnt& colll'lt17 and in Fraoce) fl' T:t.te ~e:ri.enci!J G!eene bad of 
seeiDg the t:i.lnl gave him an oppol*tunity to judg$ the novel anew. 1$ 
aaJSt 
l!a London; Heinemam:&, l9hT .. 
33c Allott ad Fame, P• ?6. 
34• From an :tnt.emew conductecl b7 Simon Raven and. Martta 
Shuttleworth, 0 The At"it of Fiction, IXIt Graham Greene,11 PariS Bedew" tn (Aut.'O.IQn l9Sl), 33o · · 
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fha directicm was ine~tent1 the photography unaistinguishe4, 
the stoq sent~ntal. It th.e:te was any· truth 1n the original 
it bad b$6n aaretul.ly a.lt&red1 it an,-thing wre left unchanged 
it was because it was untl't.leu By what we.e unehanged I coUld 
judge and condemn my own novel' I coulA see d.earlr ..;what. was 
cheap and banal.enough to fit the ehl:m.p banal fUm--'> 
Cheap tm4 banal pajts ot StambOUl. fratn t'rJaY be1 but til$ original int$n ... 
tiOn ot writing a p~'bo:Uer wae obviously $U.Oeetaded by au interest U1 
~oping some of th& t-ht)mes ot the European collapse,. tmd. 1n the new 
personal dis~ that he was. beg.tnn$.ng to fifld hie true world. 
l$£ore exa.tni~Wig "~!J6.f!*Sa I ~d lilw tio diSCl.lSs t• "ante~ 
tailunenfls036 ge-ral.l1~ I 4o not want to isolate them £X"Om the novels 
prope~ u thi$ ~~ t01t they reveal the eame themes and obsa$$i~ 
that the novel& rs~~~ and they seem to ma equ4UJ11n.Po~nt in tmdet'-
. standing Greene. A$ Wal.t$).6' Al~ has said~ ":JU$t as the little . girl. 
vote ¢If Sbake.speatte that bte C()m..adies wer.et as good. ae tragedw by 
an)'boe\V else, so G~%1$·$ 'ent$~~· are at le$St u good as most; 
peo~le's norel$~n)? 
fhe 11ettte~2'llTJ$ntsn are to be &ttnpiahed .t:rom the novels tv' 
the comparative lack of ~lopment. :ln the ~acters$ b7 the 
wUtul 11ee of interesting baokp.our.ui fol' its own $$k$ 6 ancilli 
more partiCUlarly pel"baPS, b7 the freedom Gret:lne allows bimselt 
in l.irlk!ng up the vari011llJ sections of hu ~tiw 'by comet ... 
denoes and itvpro'ba'bU.itie$ .36 
a;ut, ~g sb.o:rter and ·lfl.tas eoUdl.7 built q> t.ban the novel.$1 they e:t'el 
for E»ractl.7 these Nasons, e:leitin.g 93Pl'e~Jaion$ ot certain aspects of 
. 3S, J.~!l ~itpout Ms.U (tondo~u H$inematm" l9SO), pq l.99 
)6o Gl'asnG used tfili t1or4 bacause 0 it would not be a aenoua 
l>ook.0 I have as yet found P precedent tor it• 
31• Wal.tel' Allen.., "Ot~abam ~ene,0 in r!ri.,~?,~. ,of lfoda;t (Londcm 
Si.dgewick and Jackse>n, 1946), Pi1 22. 
38. Allott and Fal"ris, P• 194 
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ou~ tim$. Because ot we f'.ast pace and the large ntntlbe:l." of eoiaci®no.es 
thi\:U"e is a quality of pllantumagoria., ot n:tgb.tMrell in tha ttentertain-
men:t$,u and thie is enlwlced by tll.$ .frequent appearance of 0 vi'1Tid 
grotesques 1 people so simple that tlwy alwqs have the same side tumed 
tc; one.n39 l!'urther1 M$dallle says tilat: there 1$ ttune sot-te de logique 
du eauo~40 whi..cb &rnlrlates the GV$!l'ha of the en\ertaimnent$1 awl 
thu l$ade him to bring out 'bTIJO othexo rel.at&d a$peots that are clla:rac~ 
ist;iG ot them1 a$ well. as of most of G~ene'e other novels. He S&.V$ I 
first# JJBt, ~e que. je !lOI!Jll1e l& oauchelnar,. af$$'b-Ce point t1lte revela\i4})l(l"bO 
An4 thetu nAjoute.g CJ.U$ l"objet de nombJ-e de eaucmema:rs, c'es\ pr$cise' .. 
t$llt la polll"$Uite. L'bormne St\t fltm· traqu"·"40 l have ifldioated above, 
in n11 discuasiOll ot t~. !!e. W!~bs.:!1 ho'tl the \racked man ia PWSued until 
._ reaones the po5Jlt at which b$ JJl'P$1\ :faee both bis .. enemies and himself. 
Be lllU$\ fin4 birns$lt m the pr~ or the nightmare in ol"d~ to se.vG 
b!meelt. we sb&ll see tb1s p:tOCess · usee sevel*al. tines itt the books · 
still to be disCU$ssd--
&hitld Greene's entert.ainments stand the nom of ~dventure 1 te 
novel O:f espionage, th& uwster.r stoeytt' and the thrl.Ue~~ fhe stories 
of John Bu:o!uln are the a~ P.Jst imPE>rtant influence, for~ as Greene 
has said, be "was the first to reali&e .. the: euo:rmow di-amat~ value of 
aci"vent~ m tem.iliai SUft'I)UD$gs happen1.,ng to una.dventurous men.nq}. 
To an ~ban me~t1$\ ~ tlteene • has alwqs seen the mea ~ 
39· 3o~l t>Sithou~);!fm~; P• 2()2,. · . 
40. iiaCltiuJ.e, P• W. 
U. In "fhe ~st Bucl:la.n$0 in Tl'J.e Lost CbU4!!ood (New !os-k; Vildag~ 19$2), P~ 104~ ... .. . . . . . . I 
Mm ae fate<l to conspife against each other the example of Budum was 
iW'esis·ilible. .But tb.e!'e ie one imPortant ditferenee between the he:roes 
at Bucban and those of Greene. Richard Hannay and Edward Leithen are. 
unexceptionable men, decem., upright6 capable in their work-othe:re u 
nothing wzong witb tb.ent. '1'ba.t i~a the trouble with them; there is 
nothing ~g. ~~ o®dng to a similar kind. ot fiction with a mode-. 
payehological bias that e~J.aiDS men more ~ than 1'3u.chan 'e ain\Pl.$ 
ngood,0 gi'V&S us bsroes With whom th$1-e is alwqe something wrong. SomfJ 
of' them (tor instan•,. D. in 1b.a, Conf'idsntiaJ.,tmmt1 Art.tmr Rowe in !,be 
~1s:SX of· FeAt:• amlllollo iWti!w 1n t~.1'hir<l.M$l) a~·veey much 
more 'O.¥Wlventurous than BD.cban' s hel'Oesg theJ find orcU.nary :U.f$ itself 
ditf'icul.t, unut.te ~ who has "~ his pUe11 in Africa and Leithea, 
'he suceess1Ul beJtTist~ who wUl riSe to a bigb positan in EngU.sh 
politieth And Re.van, in!.. ~ .. tQ£ sa;t.f!, a viOiollS professional murdel"el', 
wou14 be cen:led. th$ title ot hen 'tV snat1f of tbe aqu.eamish. The so~ 
t.bing that ta ttrong is a psyehologlcsl.wound wnich dete~s the 
st:rncture of tba d:tataeter., and which makes tbeae mea "tracked" by two 
pursue!'s, one literal• the other within,. ill a n~tmare world in which 
both tm nature ot · tb$ spy..-rillg and. .the natute ot the self will be 
revealed, 
§temla2~ ~Ya is a 1fl0dern :i.n$tanceo of a ve'lfl' ancient liter~ 
device, the sto17 ot a hete~ogaeous gl'oup at people ttmnm togetbW 
'b7 ~ accident of &. COtlml011 destination. Chaucer, wl:ea he ~ on 
Bcmcaeoio b7 deva\oping tb9 ehattaeters ot his pilgrims in the Prologue 
and tb9 l1Dks of~. Canter~ T~ep._, initiated thi$ we of ·story U 
JO 
EttgU.Sh~ act !t has En'ljoyed a flouri.sl'dng U teJuy lite ever ainoe W 
time, Xri tact, tbe &J.ltific:i.al1\y of the situation is eerta:llsly one of 
those 11cbeap and ba.JU.U." elements that ~ene ldlrlsel.t admitted finding 
in the bo$k• 
1: 
The vain is a worl4, popula."ed by' G~r1 an el.dwl.r' tugoslavian 
socialist who is going 'back to his co~ to lead a new revolution, 
Myatt, a su.ccessfol 70\lDI Engl!sh letr (lilm Mr<~~ Eu.genide&" Eliot•a 
s~ me~bant, he bas a pocketM. of ~e), Co:ral Muske»', a chol'Ds 
.girl, Mabel WanenJ a leabitm ~ournalist:. Janet Pardoe1 her companion, 
Opie, a. cricketirlg clel'grman1 Q. c. Savory1 a Coetmey novelist (100.000 
copies}, and the ~te)rs, London ahopkeepe:te touing middle Europe. At 
Vie~mS., the t:tabl is joined b7 a fugitive, Josef O:rwli•h., thief and. 
lttf.l.rdarer~t It 1s an attempt ntu ~resen\ a fliil'ly extensive ~oss-
h! seot$)a view of lit~•" 
o.~•s method, il$W to bim, u ·<teri.ved .rnm tq;ms~q and the( *!!te."" 
~- lt is the wcbnique of wha~ Kenneth llultke has called "perspective 
by incongtUtty • n the irOnto .juxtaposi'tiion of elements that have no 
readily-seen similarity, bu\ prove to. rela~e to each other iu the pat-
ten ()f the whole ~k. ltletead. ot Burke's phrase, we may prefer to 
se& this JJS'bho4 as t-he diScover.r ot similarities in seeming dissimUar-
1tie$t t.e. 'bbe classical new ot metaphor {in Johnson and ·ecleridge)t 
or we ~ liken i't to the film technique ot montage_, ot cutting from 
one ·event or sequence to anotll~ wiUtout t).'ansition, At t;J.'Itl rate, 1\ 
1s a xnethocl \hats once G#eexte leuned the use of i\1 1s to be to•d in 
hi$ books tl'Om ~;tamboul Traj..n .D~h Here, snatahes of conversati.clla. ue 
J.a., .All.ott and Fame, P• 80. 
placed naltt to each other like 1.·the separate, queerJ.7-sbaped pieces ot 
' --+ . 
a jtgeaw pualet 
.. 
nchoose tor me•" she said;, and 1m$ glad that h$ or-
dered wine, tor it wiU hEap,. sh$''thougbt, tonight. 
8 1 like your ring. n 'rb.e light& ot Vienna fled by them 
into the .dark, and the WGiter leant S.Ol"OS$ the table 
and pulled down the blind.. Myatt saith 11It cost fifty 
pouudsu •• It'$ worth nearly twice tllat,..n 
"'feU me e.bout her111 eaid ._.{> Q •. c. Savory; nabe's an 
odd type. ~u 11So devote.d to me.n n:en.t who wouldn't 
be'l" lie leant forward. crumbling bread and asked with 
oautionc "I've never been able to understand. What 
can a woman like tbat doi 11 
"Ro8 I won tt have any more ot this foreigp beeJ'., My 
stomaob won.tt stand it. Ask them, haven't they got a 
Guirmess. 114 just f'aucy a Gubme«Js.• 
0 0f course you us hav.tng e. grea-t epot'ts X"evival in 
Germany i' said Mr. Op1& (t 0Splendid types of young nt.eft1 
one sees. l3ut still itfa not the sam a4!f cricket. Take 
Hobbs and Sutclitfe .... u 
· °Ktsses. AlwAYS kif3Sea ... 
"Bt.it 1 don't speak t1:te lingo, .An(V.11 
(pp • U4._.nS) 
It ts1 of' course, familiar, but it comes as a wholebearted change 
from Ore$nets earlier st~aight•forward narrati?es of :young men and 
theil' problemS• One finds.o in fact, in both Stamboul. Train and It*s A 
~at1;lefieldat his next book, that there ie no hero in the senate of a 
single cba:tactett whose . actiotls sn4 point of view dominate the book., 
Although Comrad Drover in the latter' book must be C01'1$ide:red !!! ...,bo,.,mme...._.· 
tx-aee', his problem :is no more at the center of the stol'7 than is tlm 
problem of the Assistant Commissionet'o In hie fttat tb"e books Greeua 
was happiest -vmen using o~ three or foUla chtU'actel"S (A~ews• 
Eliaabeth-Ca:tl.y(m, Cbant-Marie .. Demassenel!'•Eappe~, Cran~haee-Eulelia) • 
'but after the sblfts in teclmiqu.e and to tbe cont.e.mpo:m:rw- woztld men-
tioned. above he gives us ten or a domen cmraoters, lll£Ul1 of whom are 
sketched ratbezt than tul.q drawn.. Tb:le J11a7 be p~tJ.y as a result of 
.... 
I: 
tbe sooial emphasis that was Ottrt'Emt in the nineteen .... th:trties~ in the 
sense that tb.e world of the train or the world of London, t.ha'h is ot 
man seen in some kind of a comm\Ulity, is thought to be more important 
and mare si@lifioant than man as an isolattld :lndividu.al• Des Passoa 
was pu'blisbing hie USA du:ring the e~l7 thirties, and whUe it is mu.ob 
--
more explieit:cy social then Greene 16 books it may have had sottt$ :lnflu-
enoe on Greene, fo:t Doa Pe.ssos hitnaelf was much 1uf'l.uenced 'by Joree at 
that t.imeot Certainl;y1 in both Dos Passos am 0l'Sene1 technique a11d 
content are more tlum suited to eact& other~ they call for ea~ other. 
But we must also notice that Gl'Gene bas turned away from the soul-
searchings ot sensitive ;young men ot hie· ow elass, who work out the:ilt 
destinies· in remote times and places, and bas looked more ambitiously 
at the d.i'Verse polygl.ot world in wh~h he JJ.ved.t in wbicb laok ·'(d 
~ U'lllellstandiag (see the passage q.uotect on the p:teri.ous paee) Ul more 
comm.on than e,f13 twths o'l: enstenoe potentially to be discovered. 
toward the end of the tnir\ies G:teene was able to combine the new 
ini'luence with the strength of tl.le old mannel' and to arrive tinall7 at 
a style eharacteristio~ his OtttJ• 
Greene is concerned always ·with betrayal• as we have seen in O\U' 
diseusaton of.his earl.7 novels. But_ in Stamb,oul 'l'f!bl there is such a 
series ot ironic betra.yal.a as to shOw us that this is the way the world 
is~t tbat is as conceived by" Greene. ~tt, having made Co-ral Husker 
bis temporary mistress~ is willing to- give up the aearon f'o~ her after" 
she has been abducted by the f'l"ont:t.Gxo gu.a.Rta, e.ild b.e w:W.1. within a 
da;v o7! two, arrange a marriage, oonven:t.ent. both comm.el'Cially an4 
aooiall75 with Janet Pal"doe~ Mabel War!'Em 1s bored and beautitul 
.3.3 
0 ooJnpanion.0 And t:tma; of course, 1e. Mabel betrqed.. But it is Mabel 
wb.o l'Sscues Coral tram the police,. and takes her .. (and her uelusiw 
story on Cz:inneJ>) back to Cologne, back to the u-redecorated and rejuve-.. 
nated flat.'1 (p. 238) fbese balanced iroxd.es a~ part or a context in 
whicb Mabel would betray Cainner1 whom she has :reco~itoed. as a notorious 
political eXile, if he will not girii~ her a scoop on the revoluticmaq 
plot in Belgrade, and in wblc~ she does bet:ray poef' Savory1 ·t.ne novelist, 
by twisting his verda in an intem$w.lJ Larger than these examples 18 
the case of Czinner 1 who is given a fuller backgro'Un¢ than U7one else. 
He bas betrayed the religion of ld.s' pamzms1 aiJd as he makes bis lu.t 
. . . 
joumfit;y toward his homeland• towat'd defeat and death,. he feel~., the need 
'. 'I 
l. 
foJ! confession;. to be forgiven.·· But :in the fallen wol"l4 of' Stiunboul 
t.eam there is no torgiwneasJ one baa chosen on$1s way, and l:tke the 
. . 
~in on its rails tb.e:re is n.o other wq. · C~bner dies in a wal"ehouae 
5ust inside the bord-e .. of his cow:rttry, the revolt he was planning to 
lead already C!'lished,~~ the martyrdom he sought· denied him~ cold and untor-
giv$rb 
fhose who $111:*Vive in the world of Stsmboul fra.ln are those who 
know tbat "one ba4 to 'tJ.$ V'ef!'1l alive, verq flexible, W'l'l/ oppol'fiun:t.stJI.a 
(p. 227) and that "being decent., do!tlg the right tbingu.d:ldn't pq.,n 
(p. 228) In Greene~ s earlier novels tm charactera were aware of ce,..... 
ta1n moral, it not religious, codes, and tbe:tr problems (those of 
Andrew, Crane 1 and Chan\) centered on their allegiance to these cedes 1 
but Stamboul Tram Show$-us a world which is morall7 banktupt, one in 
which infidelity does pay oft .. 
nFor a cri.t.io who wants t.o pl'OVe the uietence in Greene o£ a 
· JJ.vel.y social concern abou-t tthe death tbl"oes of the old society; t 
It's A Bat'ble:f1eld43 (193IJ) p;ro'Vides the necessary aran.un1tion•'.W. 
'!'hi$ statement is unquestionably tJ'U.e, end yet when we read the book 
twent,- years after ita tust pubUaation we see how unimporiant i$ 
the: political concern to the au.ccess o! the bookJ we see that the 
political si,tuattOli serves ~ as a stE}ge on wbioh is revealecl: 'tbe · 
unchanging conditions ot mett• · In this • lit's l· Ba!tleti!lfld is Uk& 
the novels ot th~ Chinese &evolution aJd the Spanish CivU war of 
~Malraux• 
, the real concem of It• s A Ba.ttle.field is the problsa of Justice 
iD a Godless world. .awnan 3ustice 1s tragioalJT im.pe:rfect, and none 
trul¥ believe in d.i'rine .justine. Greene has til:'eated this theme 1n 
tht$1 bis fi't'st nove~ ot the great model'n city, with su.eb perceptiol1 
and poignanc7 that we mq call It •a .. A Battlefield his .fh>st c~plete]¥ 
mature book• 
·. As in :a,umou.r at N'Y!!tfal;lJJ Greene bas cirawn on aon~S (D.! Se~ 
ret :~~t) for part of It•s A Ba~t;e~(!Jld, but w deal. now wJ.th a new 
a:ree11e and a different Conrad, a COlU"a.d no longe:r llli"CC1J19ntiotr as in, 
4.3. London~ •1nemann. tttfnifotm. Ed1 tion ~letel.¥ Redaed, u 194&. 
1&4. Al.lott and ~s, P:• 9-9·• . · · . · .. 
· hJ. Greene pqs ott "'his debt in a Wlf1 wq. Ooxu-ad Drover, bl'Othet 
ot the ccm:iemned man,. tbinkst uaonrad ... Bts parents had no busitiese 
cAlling .Jdm by such a name~ the n.ame ot a seaman, a meMhaut officer 
who onoe lodged in their house-. ·•What was there about him?* he had ot• 
ten asked• 'WhT ca.ll me after~? was he clevert• tNo' that X know 
of'1 t thq said. · 'Was be k1l1d to 1QU?t tNot parttcularJ.;y<. • •What. bapo-
pened ~o lrim?• •x dunnQ>i' •was he with you long?t •A few months .. • 
'Then wbl', why?' 1 I dunn01J Gave ue the idea1. I suppose.o. Jio good 
calling 7011 lfetbert• Your unole was 'bro~'" (p. 138) Xn add1Uoa, 
tbe simple responses of the parents tell W:J worlds about Co!iracft s and 
Jim' s backgro'ill'Uht . 
s&:y » Lord . Jim, whose exoticism and Jn1Stery have been ;replaced by an 
intere$t 1n the sordid ftltility ot an~ohiwn., ironical.:cy' handled, and 
.' 
whose setting is a lllU'rir,y, lowet- class, near-Diakensian Londcm. As 
F• i. Leavis has aaid1 OW don•t look for the SQCrets ot Cornoad•s soul 
in Tho Secrst Ag~t.u-6 
The Assistant Comm1ssi0Jle):' of the London police in GJ'eeJ:U;~' s noYel 
ia W'J!T close to the Assistant Conmissioner in ~he secra-t Agent, and 
it is in the conception of tb$.s oharacte:r for wbioh Greene i.s most in-
. debted to Conrad. :Both men have returned to England late in t:heb . 
crn-eers from ~ably e_acuted colonial duties, and now feel lost in 
the complex world of tondon. Both are alUd.ou to master th& details 
of tbeir- new positions and ax"e resented by the rising 70uuger meJI ot 
their departments,. Experienoed and bra•, both are admirable civil 
seJ'Vallts. COXll"ad•s ooncem, however- is ~ot w;i.tb ju.S'tiee, · fln.d he has 
not given· his Commissioner the speculative to.m. of mtad wbioh llreene 
has cteated for his cha~acter. 
Despite t.he conviction that Ubi$ business WaS not justice, fl c:P .• 186) 
Gtteene' s Assistant COlDlllissiane;r ttwhen he was ti:ud or depressed or tel~ 
his ; age ••• dream$d. ot an organization wbiob he co\lld sene for higher 
reasons tban Pt&f• an organieation which woul.d enlist hi& tidellt7 be-
cause of its inherent justice, its fair distribution ot reward, its 
rea$onablenese.u {p. 11&7) Bllt he never wavel"s in the uec\l\lon of: 
his dut~es, even it his. ::t~hts frequentl1' rewal wbat might in anothetio 
un be crushing doubts about the ·value of those duties. He is able t4 
do this 'beca'USe his· const~t S,mage of lWDself is that of a sol<iiera: 
46. 1!. a .. Lea.'lli$1 Th~ Great. ~tion (Mew torkr Doubleday Ano~, 19514}, P• ~... .· · · · ·· · · . 
. one did not question during the WlU" lltq' one .touglmJ one liaited 
· t1U thE:! war was oWl.' £or tilatQ · 
. (p. 187) 
Be was like a gene,-al lett alone at heildq'IW.'1;ers to stu.dl' tbe 
repo:rts tl'Olt'l evet7 e0Jn.p8Xl7 •••• Bn.t he •s not sheltered in a 
chateau.· behind mUe of timl couatl"1J the front line was onJg 
a hundred 7al'ds awe.y. · 
. .. (jt. 146) 
It ottsn occurred to h!m. that. he was less the gene:ral in OO!'P 
trol than the private sol.c:11er fighting in a fog, like the men 
at Inkeman, in a fury ot selt ... p~e:rva.tion. 
(p. 191) 
fhus~c although tbe image suffers c:banges* d.epentient. on his mood, no 
change obliterates the basic illlage ot the soldier 1n aot:ton~J 
fhe truth is, nobody cares about aJVtbing but his own troubles. 
Eve$~ s too busy fighting bis om little battle to tb1nk of 
the, the next mano41 · (p. !lT) 
" . 
Thus.- Greene, by pt1$SSn.~ the honest doubts ot a man of stern duty~ 
aU ob~eotift.ed by a s1ngle guiding image• cau give us a ~atb&tic 
portrait of the cbaract_. 11ho most embodies human justice in a book 
in which we teeldeepl.T the imperfection ct that justice, and this is 
dcm.e so that we wUl not take sides, for we realiee tbat nit' a a 
battlefield,~ and that there cen bfil no victol"S, no absolute .ri.gh't and 
wrong, in a war as total as tbia <me. 
fhe quotatiOns above give na the Assistant OOlmniS$ioneJ>1 s~ sense 
of the battle and ot his position in tb$ :u.nea. :aut he is not the 
chief oha.ractu :ln the book (though none can be said to be more ita-. 
po:rtant). Conrad ~VeJ>, the brothexr of a bus @1ver who bas been 
cond~ to death tor the acoldenial ld.Utng of a pttU.ceman. 1a s. 
· 4?. 'the :repetition: ot the article in the la&t Une of this quo-
tation is not a misprin'b• I.t signifies the natut'al. awkwardness and 
llesS.tancr t;tf the Asa1a'bant Commissioner when he uses wo2'dsa for he 
~ressea himself 'be$1; in ac.tion-li.ke a soldt&l", 
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. 
J."iot. aht~.N& the centeJi w%th the Ass~tant Oanmissloner. Conrad; 
;"! . 
~ l • ' • .• . 
burdened with intelllgence, bas :r~ tram.. bie class, and iS now a 
. . 
,..pectt64t. et.t'ioient cle:t"k S.n a respectable 01 ty ft'1!11. But his )'!'1se 
-~ " 
bas cut -him ott fNm the members of: the class to which h$ tlas boJ'n# 
i 
.and a painft11 teelirtg of interiority keeps him toreve:r. ueasf1n the 
pJ~esence of tb.Os& 14th whom he WC»:"ks. !he onl;y people he loves ue 
J:lm, his brother.» and Milly, his elste~tn-law, and this tnvol"''ement 
constitutes one of the book's majoJ' 1tonles1 to~ if Jimt e death sen-
tetJOe ·is reprieved then he ld.U sp+lnd Edghtii~en feat'S in prison, a\ 
. -
the end of Vhich· M1ll1 wlll be fotot,-~three. lila ~Wnsslf hopes· to~ 
death, so that the tsniblfl 'bu~ ot remdaing faithful wUl be 
taken from. Milly• and when he .is J.eprieved he tries to oOJDlllit suicide. 
·More ~ lonel~eee t~ lust o:r &wn lo'¥'$, ~ •d. m.J.l¥ do sleep 
toget)?.~, ·.tntt conrad• s. :utihapphess a on:lT htensi:tJ.ed b7 thei-r ll'd.s-
era.bl.e·.night. Be de\e~s to shoot the Ass:l.stant Oonmiss1~r1 con-
vinced that this single vtol.en.t act will bear away his hatJ'Sd Qf ld.m-
telt and the weld. Bu.tt u in The Secret Agen\ 11 ~chic action ls 
ulUmate~ Mile, foJ: the Asei~ant Commissioner ie Mt respoDSible 
.to:r Jir«ta sentence~ -.4 Corwad, innocent ot weapons, bas been sold 
bl.a:nk oattridgee •. · His one attempted act of violence' ta as. l'!ieaning-
less aa the a1l.tOlllobUe acQident which cavses his dea\h. 
Itt s A Battlefield. p"sents a wasteland itt ltaich none of th& 
eharacte:rs can .t1.nd ~ ot lasting Wl.U$J one figh\s, ·but tt# 
what purpose no one know. !he Assistant Commissioner tinds it ex-
pedient to teel.that tthis work we silnpl;Y to· prese~ ·the ed.st:i.Ds 
order" (p .. 16); Conrad. h4s no hope of .f.'inding the love which be cmaV'esf 
· Mf.ll1 faces· aiptee~& to~ed. v~s &f. wa.i'Mng 'fo, JimJ ~ ~on 
chaplain l"e$1gnf3 his pQst.t1on beca'\lse he floan•ii stu.d. human ~tloe 
.• ~ 
~ lo~ Its arb1tr~s~ Ita iftocmprehem~ibiUt,y1 u (p. 2,30) ... , · 
bl&t-.- like the oth&rsy he cannot esc.tJpe tae bWaan sit-tion. ·xn add1~ · 
. ... ' 
tion., in ·1lJJ16 ·no'Vel as ·b .~ul -~· <b'~ene has e.tt~d. a cross·· 
. aeotion ot 'the modem 1101'141 and 1t 1$ rich w,S.th minor character& who 
. . ( 
point up the predicaments ot th$ ma3or cbal'acte~s. They are' · .. ttq 
Rinrlner, Mill¥" e si5t~' -hatitl ud sensual, who goe·s to Commmd.st .-eet<-
. lags only because "there would b& fitty men to e"'im wlJliU:ia' cit. 27)-- .. 
. . . . ; 
. sbe 1s a siste!' ot Eliot' e -t1Ps.st1. P"Jl'd.ic~"' be~auss she knows 
nothlug elseJ Conde~. a little-,· bald 3olU'Mlls"~ wtlo 111 bis lcneliie~s 
.tells hie ~attces bls fantasies ot uthe domes"1cated man wit-
a de'Vflted wit«J and silt obUd~n to suppo:rt, ·~ taxpqs~, the bliel(bo•e · . 
.. 
~Jlllis Oftnm.trv1tf (:p- 22) and belie'Ves ·hi& own pathetic lies· to 'Wie ~. 
. . 
po.intf at whi~h "hi~ diaoontent C'ld.ttt dOMenici.tV.J ::_a a& ~ u 
. . . .. . 
ld..s woJ>ld• (p. US )J Jutes :Bntori, ,-oung· lind. re&ttlese, ·so .~ thllt; 
.: . . ... 
he would lll&l't7 1ta7.J 8\Wl'O•ate, a Communist dJ.].).etan1l&) ~bd ot a 
. . 
la~. great pd.lite-r whose supe~ty he etUl feels pa~, pomp.;. 
ou arui . overfed» a sel~\J"led. champion o£ tbe class lilai'J and C.UoUne 
BtU71 1b& laet o£ the gnat ·hostessee~ ·ltl w.hoee l'OontS oRelQ1y J1111'1.es J:$d 
aonstraoted his ssntenoea like Chinese boxes wb10h held at the center 
a ~ coUOq_uialismJ H~t~ b$4··unlaosed. a t~ub of ep~st 
. . 
H'at"<t.Y bad wondered what: l'tt wa8 all. abo-.t," (p. 96) who tries nov to 
. . 
bdbe a c~ l!iinister em J1ln Dl"'wr•s behalf', ~centlt and tF 
aO'ftlllt~ nd~rStanding tha. trtte na\Ve of tha case~ a Bl$0Jltsb..V 
· d.o-gooder aid~. thost:J; she: can ~Vel'> kaflW' • 
. ·.. . . . . . 
; ...... ~. ' I 
~ .. 
. ·. 
all part ot the world ot ." .. :·.· .. ·. 
!be st.reatham Rape and Mu~r. Latest Deve.lopm.enta. 
ftlt .. Maad.onald Flies to tmtd.emou.tb. 
D:Uumanten\ eonte~e .A.d;lounm, . 
Speclal. Sel"d.ce fo'1! iroothallera. . 
Fami~ of Insu:red OOUple Drs.w ·~ 10,000. lilSlU'e today. 
. . . ; (p. 20) 
a world devos..d o£ GOfl or· justice or even sitnple · m:o•atulnesst a tabloid. 
\10llld1 a hellisb WOl?ld.. And. Greet.U\t has explio!.tlt dftwn his modem. In-
femo earl)" 1n the' book. When the ·Assistant ao.iss~cmer Visits the 
priSon he is told t~ pograpb;r ot 'tim bldldingi 
: . .· 
Ufhat .ts Block A. !he new prisoneftl all go there~ It thq behave 
themselves,. they get shi.tt$4 to that one there,· that• a Bl:ock B. 
Block e, t• one VAil passed, that's the highest grad$. Ot oourse 
1t there's any compl.alnt again$t tl'lfa, they get shifted dQ1m. 
· It•a 3U.St l1ke a school," · · 
. (p. l$) . 
&114 he: })a$ 
a d;i!n memory that some®e had once .mapp~~ hen in ci;rcletJ, and ac; 
the searoblight $WOOped and touched and passt:~dt 6lld the bell 
oeased clanging fo):t tnook c t.o go to theb' oen&, he tbought, tttl:d.e 
is onl.T th& outer oimle. u 
. .· '(p. 19) . 
But in our world, the tt.fresb are. also Smprisoned. In the inatoh Acto.,. 
where ray Ri.J~Jmer wo.-kst 
•PJ.'hat.t s Bleck A· The new employees go the:r$ for the eimplbst 
processes. theA it tbe;r wa$ well thq DJOW 'to Block B& anci eo • 
to :$lock c. Everyone in Bloc=k. o ·is a sktlled emplo)'eeJ. Arq: 
set'!oua. sni.etake and .they e.re trlQV$d back to Block ll• n 
· . · . _.(Pl?• as-a6) 
But more ·tUn prUion and .tacto17 are bellish, tu in a single awtt4 
sentenct! we. ~e told that 
· At each etatioli on the eNter Circle a t;re.in stopped e'V'e%7 two 
:r.d.n~a. (P• 20) 
tond~n itselt,. the great spraWling city, does not dUferJ f;t u u 
b.eU1ebly orsanized as the poit:Jon and tacto17, and its beedom, too1 
s,.., :UlUOJ.7• This bnef c()ncatenation 119 0reene, s fi~\ direct, power-
fUl or1tic1SIIl ot the mod.e:rn world-a tl"aP}l$4 Wl'ld in. vh1oh hate and 
feu p:rreolu.de lo~ or positive belief. 
I have said above. that ill h1s earl.T book$ Greene usu.all7 wUl 
make one mino:t- -c:baracter or situation specificallT Catholic in order 
to show a t:bu :reUglo~ ground behind the fragmented world. of his 
main. cha~ers.4B In Xt*t:J A Battlefield Jules Briton is the on'l1' 
. - . .. .. . 
ol.'thodox belle~ he 1s a Catholic. Here :1.& how he · -auts 'bo Massa 
Always 1n the ~ U.~ ohvch~: su1TO\Ulded by the hideou statues 
ot an unoompramialng faith, l.ht~ning to the aertaitrt;y of that · 
pronounoement-pech&, peche', pt<ch&-he wu g~ven confidence,~ an 
immense pnde, a purpose .... whUe th& wine waa made· blood, tM 
mo$ unl:lkel¥ thtnge seemed po:Saible, emotion came easil)", the 
desire fol' sacdtice1 'the desire for love, the desire for ten-der.ness. · 
(pp. 159-160) 
But Jules cal*l"ies veq Uttle of thiS holll the church-once outside he 
is restless and tmllappfJ there illJ · bare e. radical split betwen be:U.e.t 
' 
and action, tnt we have glimpsed for a n10IIlent what 18 missing in tha 
battl.ersoaned vastelandr #GOnfidence1 an itnmense pride, a ptU."pOSe. u 
,o 
Jtil.$& is a minor character, bUt one who 1s essGntial to the novel~ .f'ol' 
it, ia h1s s1tnat1on which makes u.s ·phrase the ~T q11.$at1on of It• a A 
Battle.tieldt ·lt.tW oe!n there be justice (of the hem, of th~ znind, Ol" 
a:rnong man general]¥) wi-thout beUet? Bo one bcli~stt aDd all long £01: 
belle£. 
lt8. Examples of tbts U&e ot Oatholiclsm 1n the .f1rst th.Me nowls 
aJ'Eit the funeral of the old men in flls,t-lan Wl.tldJtt the old women maldrlg 
the Stations ot the Cross in the cs.tli~a! oo o&iit end Mtui.e meet t~ 
t~ :rend~ in f1w Nsme of Action' aad the death of the Spanish 
soldier at the begt.niitni 0! 'fttf,do~ . ai i;htf~. 
' . . . ' ·' . 
.. . Ooru.-ad distrusts hinlselt,. bas no confidence, pride, o~ pur,pose1 
be .,, att"hed !Wnself to bis st~ng oldel" brother· because he ·gtoWw 
. ' . 
s\:rengtl\' t}tereb)", but tlow he bat~s Jlmsc for Jim tneans the true situ-
...... ,..... . .· . 
tion ot Mol.l.yt'S~S%7 and Ccmrad•s lcVe fbl.' ht»J'g. ot the hellish pri-
son and city. Cont"ad ts dr.i.1fen b7 this hate_, but he ie u.Ultke the 
. ' / 
oth&r hOJI'Wl&s tra9!:es who are.· to follow bS.1U in Greene's "Wrk, to" 
tlaere is no redemption for him befo.-e death. Be lmowSt · in tbe laa\ 
mit\ute of lif$t tbat Jim bas beEJn l'eprl.e.,.d,. that Mi.lJT flees her 
elgbteen=;-ear wait with hoft.'Or,. that all of his attempts bave been 
MUe.: 
COPier. believing the domestic .fantaetee with which be populates 
hi& 1onel.S.DSss~' the urbane,. fatU()U.S Mr• S~gate and bis belJ.;ef in 
the ·tt1otatoJ':sbip of the wor~J" and tlw claliis wr, and, n~r the oen-
te:r ot the battlef'ield, a trunlt~WI'$~ who sings uoh, COI!le to les'iUJ, 
all of 7011. Come to Jesus~" (p. 89) for he belongs to the Salvat1~Jl 
~' an are pathetic in the falssnesa, the deluion, 14th which they 
,ace the unreal city. Or, at thE! other pole .fJoom Jules, we ·maT see~ 
who has faitht 
Cuoline B1U7' had Faith. He was not quite celi;ain. in what she had 
. tlLl'ib1 wbetlJ.R in the God. ot the Jews, of ROllle, <af Oant~uq~ of 
: 1b"s. EddT or tit Mrs. Bes~t, but hoveve:r vague her tai:hh, it tras 
· 'Utl$b.akableJ: perhaps it ta$ 1211Shakabl$ becau.se . of lta v~s. 
; It was useless to Clispro.-e the divinity of Christ, tor tben. S.t 
would be .tbund tha'$ t.hf.e Wa$ not one of the al'ticles of her belief. 
She- could waive the d1v1Jlity ot Cb.J'ist. ehe could 1:alve the Ol.d 
festament and the Oosp$].e and the Acts. She coold Ttratve the Kol'&D.1 
she could eVE>n. waive tbe sacred boc>ke of Xndia;~ these ttel'e ~ · 
pointe. She bad ~t~. 
{pp. 98-99) 
Pe~hapa this outs deeper than Greene .intended.- to-, late)" w see J,ter ae 
a brave anr1 compassionate person, but here it is clea.-, with that 
.. ·. '•. 
ld.ckecl ttevenn ln the penultimate sentence. that C&J'Oline »uq, as !rlUCh 
as Conder or SUZTOgate1 finds tru..e belief :impossible, $1d that tJJis 
congeries ot faiths ld.thout direction ~d steadfastness is tar tl'Oll ~~· 
faith. 
And so we ntUl"n to t.he A,ssinant OOlJlllissiOM~, 'iilo t)W).ks at the 
end ot the booka •It I bad .faith .... it I ·bad ar:q- conV1ot.1on tlu.a." I 11&$ 
on the right side$ caroline bas that, when 8h$ loses. it, she baa on11' 
to change her side. u (p. 23b) But this he thinks in a depressecl ;mota.entJ 
more than. ~one cl.$e in .tlJe bo<)tt he has worked out a modus vi vend!. ot 
s~1cltm and akeptiott9lll, drawn from bis 3ob as a pGl~cema; be itl·. an 
EngUsh empi.ri.olst. A& he goes "o apprehend tbe '~Jil'U.l"derer, he 
tells himself• 
I\ JMS these cont~ad1ct1ona1 the mo~ Jlla'dms that did no'b 4PP1¥1 
that JQade it bposslble to,. a man to found his life on 81' higbeJJ 
motive than-doing his 3ob. A Ute speut with criminals would. n~ 
er fall to strip· the .JilMdms of priests and teachel'S fi"OJil the 1111-
del:~ cbaos. t {p. BJ.) . 
I have said a.bove tbat· bU oonst•t biage ot himself 1s u -~ ~ldie., 
but it 1e as a apecit.lo kind o.t floldier who can hilnseU waive th& pJtO'b-
lem of belief• 
In the case of Dro-r he was upbold.ing a system m wbich he bad 
no s.nt~:rest beoau.se he was paid to uphold itJ !.! 'WaS ~ m$J'L;!!!!E% 
rttaU.oe mine_.,' ~ .a tneJ'Ctm.$%7' solcU.e:r oould not encourage ·. . 
latni:lelf itlth t .. catch~s ot patriotism--IQ" oount,n- right, v 
~nat tJ&lt•d.eteD'lination o£ peoplesJ. 3u.st1ce. Jfe fought 'be-
ca'U$ he was paid to Aghtl ~ only ooce.ai~ did the sigh\ 
ot e~ ~al11#7 lend comict1on to tbt:l bl-ain with wbloh he 
tougbk . 
(pp. 14?-148) 
And ,-et1 in b1s wealt moments ~he has the w1U ta bel.UVe,. ae we 
have seen above •. Or perhaps i-t is !JUltte accurate to suggest tut ro-,. 
the Assistant Commisslonerll 1dlo is the honnet~ hcJ.n»!1e ot the boo;k1 
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· · the P1'Qblent ot beltet is, 1D. &te.-bgaud• s tel'.ln$1 ~· tribulation ( •411 
• l \ 
. . . . ' 1: \ ' 
the 'trouble. that. com.e upon us t.I'Olll wt'thou.t am oan•t· he disposed of 
by acta of ·111ll but can Qlll;r be ud.ured, that is~ tre~~d aesthetica~) 
. \ ·: 
toatber than a temptation ( 11all tile inte:rnal ecm.f'l1ctet that l'llUet tiOt be 
endlU'ed but solved 1n action b7 the w!.U1 that 1e, treated etb1oall.T")·4' 
U thie sqg.-ti.on cames the 1"!118 ot tJ'llth, \ben he. is a J"Q'e num, bll$ 
.his unsolved insolUble pwbla mattes him a ~~ ri.ch oh.araete:r 1 alld a 
t'1t one 'With whom 'to end a novel. which mo:re tlum most solves no~, 
but leaves us w.Lth a hontb17 oleQ' pictU"te t>t the b$ll1eh center, t¥ 
hellish city and it$ 1nbab1ts.nts, ot tb.e battl.ef1el4. 
It• s A Battle.t.teld ditteJ"S .tl'om, and is sttperi.o~ to, Greene's 
earU. novels 1n that, although lt has1 ·of coune-1 the force of his 
· obsese!on-the fatlu:re of beUet atd tht ~k ot justl~\Jhleh Slves 
:lt itQ th~# Su this book Greene is able to get bqalid the rathel.'" too 
Slliall1 perbaps too subjective -wor-lds ot the earltex- novels to an ob-
Jeot1tioat1<m or d.Upalr and flltll1ty in tel'JJ!S: ot the large world ot 
cont•~ society. When we &ish the last page of It• s ·a Battle-
field. we feel· not only the pd.n and so.-rw ot a frN illd1vidual Uveep 
we teel. that we too a.Jte pan or the huge battle which J"agea unceasing-: 
l7 about us and in which the"' are no victors, but onlT '9'i.ctiu. 
h9,. these woX'4ia are w.. ~'•' .Auden'-e 1n a note on Kierkegaa.l'd 1rl. 
hie. "New te• ~ter,n in 1lhe Do!)l~ Man (New torkt Rand• B:rase," 
1941)# P• 130. . 
Exile and the :isolation of the individu.al. mar~ the pages of ~n~ 
Made_Me$0 (193.$) 1 Greene•a next novel, and, ae in l:t.ts A !attlefisid, 
all of the characters are caught Sn tbe toils of tbe themeq Antho~ 
Farrant, the prote.gon1$'b1 has lived all ewer the world, Sbangba111 Bangkok~ 
Aden, and now Stockbolrn1 but he is ot necessity a traveUer1 for he em-
not hold. a JobJ he is everywhere instantly recognized for what he i,ar 
"his emile e:s.ple.~d eve~hingJ be carried it always with him as a leper 
carried his bell' it was a pel"P&bual tmming that he was not to be 
t:ruatect." (p. 12) Jut Anthon;v is Engl.:ish,· and he alwa1tf cames a bit 
of &lgl.and wi•lt him. Wbereve• b$ u, he makes a bome away fli'om home; 
.,.. 
- . 
the rather tom phot.ogpaph ot Annette whiCh he had stripped 
trom its f'f'Me (he leaned it apinst _hi$ tooth mug) .. ..,Tbe 2!{ Just t-te.~ !n a Taucmd.tz edition, a oopy. of fP¥ ~~~· 
e ore tbe colored cover oft Film ~ and stllCk it aga:ma\ 
tbe 'WaU with a p:i.ace ot so~3 a giFl w.l.tb large thigba 
besse4 in a green bathing SUit sat in a swing with heJa knees 
apat'to He tore out a photogl'aph of Cla.udett~ Colbert in a 
Roman bath end bal.Aeeci it on bis SUitcase. Two gil-ls plq ... 
t.ng strip poke!' he put above hie~ bed with more soap. 
·. {pp. 68 .. 69) 
Anthour's process ·of decoration btonically indicates to us just 
what i$ meaningful to him, a modern l!lngl.iahman1 ot the English heritage. 
The c baap and the co1lllU.QI01al ~nd him of the old home when h.e is at 
the .t"al't'lung ontposte of commerce and empit'e.. · Greene is not :indiotmg 
tbe man only; as we sbau eee be ie c!'itic17aing the world ot modem 
SO~ New York& Viking, l9S.:h·· For this reprinting the n~ was 
re-titled, in this eountry1 The Sbip~cked• a less feliqitous title 
tban the suggestive original.l :in Jlianee 11 it is more care.tully titled MereAn~tete~-
lngland and the· $J$tel'll WbiQh ~a• a man J~ .AntthOlV' :Fa'n'a.nt. 
. I 
'l \ 
~~ ho~, is not the ODl1' 1"'04'>tl.et!ii{~~ha.ract.er b tb:ls JJ.C.W"el • 
. · ~ \ 
bte1 bta sister• li VU: tn &tockholltl aa tbl:: s~b~ $.Ud mtstreas e.t 
the capit~ iroghJt and she Ue cut hwselt oft~ Englm!.d as deci-
at. v.e~ • she oan. 8al" o~ ~ attachment is to h~ Q~* shiftless 
-.C)ther1 whCI!l she l'tas b~ught to Stmd.en so that she~ haW him tilth 
•• she wW._ ftnally pos•u him by get~ him a 3'b .· '"-tb KrOgh~; to~ 
. \ 
she bows tJ1at he bas no fu.t'tU'eJ he cannot at.t0¥'4 to ; be: _$S.Ol«Qd again, 
. ' 
and ah$ 1411 itght ~~ to keep b1m 14th hex-. 1\ 
XIJ.i)e and Anthony Q.:1;'Q: tWins, lt$te the elder by· ~ lliln:~Jt&e;t and thq 
haV& e.lwaya had a ·tf4epatbic ··~ of •ch oth$r'a\ ~s and 
.. .$1 . . . . . . . . i~' 
pain$. · · When An~• at ~ep aohool~~ had ~.~elf 3~ bi4ow 
. . ,, \ . ..· ' 
th~ e~ wh11e std.tring e.; ~h1t1 Kat~, tJJ:tyl!llle$ .awaf~:at an~~ 
. l '· \ : : 
so.Mol• f~lt bi$ ptd.n and lmw that hf::f nti~d her- ~ Sa.~ ·l-~· · 
.. , . ' 
~f euh tthezt has been bu!llt on t!d.s nl'ange abi.lit,- ~\ ~-~ -~ 
. ' . .,\. . ' '·~. I . . \ 
1s pregnant ld.th implications ot tnotmt. AS O&o:rge · ~ock ~· ·sal<L• \.~ 
. . \ . ·. ! . 
"!he f.nc:estuoue ~ ot Anthony and rate i'arrant in RM. land ~~·t!a . \\ · .. ' ~ I ::.::::; . .:.;~:P '\. 
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. "~'- >, 
pel"haps because tt is aa pervex-se M the ohs.ra.cters thenJsel~e~:, PFJJ:~h~s ·'f''<,,, 
becausf! it is dOODled nevw te be Mtilled ••• attaine a. ~k&ble beau~ ~; ~ : 
in th& almOst EU.Mbll:\than tragedy' of these two linked souls • .,-,2 A ·J;· ~~;~; 
. . h ~. 
beauti~ love• 'bllt alH a ~e.~~ and one ·that is s;vmbollo ol. l(\ 
:\ .. 
the world ot the ~ants. '~: 
But bT the tbe thq ~ ~'tE14 in stc»kholnl (it baa be$n years · 
S1. In an ~l;v s~, tlfhe Eod of tbe Pariy,u ~u ha$<~ 
pab' 4£ tWins •. U.'e capable (If tbt" ld.nd ot knowledg$., Ap~tll'# · 
·the idea tascU1ates h.ia. · 
S2. ~:rp Woodf!oak6 tt~ ~~,n ~ 'f~ wrJ.te:r and .Pol1t1op (:tondont fhe Po~upine Ptess1 l948h p. 1$0. · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
since they ha've sean ea(:tb .ottwr) 1 Antb.ou,.v bas loat his teeliDg for Xate• 
hie passiQD has been blunted by tba passage of the Jearst 
Be ~.forgot Kate: aae was a hl.Ufl'ed, composite fig!U'e, 
she was Maud, Auaette• .·the Ame.iliesu gU-l. in the 2#..1'2' of' KIS\1.~"1 his lamn.-.v•e tiau~ter that 7eaJl in Edgware iii'ad., 
fC'l'tiig,.n be saU1 °1 like your lJ.psUOk. It's a new 
sbadet isn't. 1t'a0 and immediately be remembered that ·su 
wQS w~g aoneJ he shoUld haVe men'ti.;med bel" olotleti OS" 
her scent. {pp. 60.61.) 
And. wtwn Anthem¥ !8 1!1\U"d~ attel! le~g Kate and Krogh, she bas no 
feeling at all..J bel* Jwperseuitivity to hi$ pain has dissppe~.. ll"'n• 
· 1~1 it is Krogh who is paS.ed~ .arJd who empties the aspirin botitld.7. 
Antho»7 and Kate 8l'$ fln.allr as cut oft fran ea,h other as they are from 
theu ~~they are complete ,e~. 
bra is anotb~ Jlngljsh exile in Stockho1m1 Minty~ a disrepukble 
joumal.tst wbose so-.s at ineome 4epends on the ne• t:bat he can pi<rk 
up abo'Ut ~-. for newspapel' J;~eaders· are aVid f01l' detaUs a.hut the 
r!eh. Minty .baa been forced.~ le~ Englaa4 tor an unspeoifiecl b\t.t 
obriously dish0ltot'$ble ftfUlOD1 but he, Uke Aatho~JY, makea a home S.tlaf 
hom home 1 al'ld oberishes all that is EJllgl.teb in blmc his Angl.o-
~ltoism (High 0~)., . hi$ sehoal {llaft'Ow) • bia estranged. ~lat.! veSt 
the solid Engl.tsb bardc. 01$ believed tbait1 as an ingl.1$hmall and aD old. 
~:tan, be ~4 Stockholm br cbbordng it aa his home .. " (p. ?7) 
SmaJ.l 11 shabby, ard triendless11 he iEJ tnore like a lost ohUd thaJ1 a 
pe~t exile. Bu.t Minty 1 with his twst tn God.a his SEilnSe of a peace 
that is not ot thie world, is the only ciie.racte.v 1tl th:l$ novel Who ean 
$11ggest to u something bayonet 1ilie h.tilities, of the dq-~·OUt 
~ 
fStlt'llggle to exist. ~erilap.S a. S~t Fres&r does not ge too tar wben he· 
says of Minty• "ller is a kind of or~le4 saint--a man whose real g<:>~s 
-=--~--~--~-·-·~--·----. - - -·--- -=--===~ 
can !1$,_. &d adequate outwa'l'd &lCgl"e$~Ji.&m.1 . beOaue of the teni.'ble 
eense ot Weri.ori.tt whlch c~es bU eptr.i\ and mates him ~~.Jl 
And J:t U.t of c~ae,- tbe Engl.isb epten that. h$ so ~He· .the.t bas 
. . . . 
given him his aeue ctt ~~orl.'tt7•~Et1glealtn• b1nl. 
Be.tb:te lottdag e.t these ~~ OX" ditlOOilW EngU•anea more 
ol•s.el71 I rtOdtt l.1'ke to SllP~e that bogb· l.dmselt 1a -.n ~· in Ids 
ow eouatrr:.a· He hu d.€*• ~ a poGII f~ to his JU'&S$.t dO!dsant 
pos1~a b world tina'aeeg 'tnlt; Uke Cc.+lQ'Id D~. he has fOund tha.' 
S\\0~$1:18 bae placed him b a ... 14 tmat he ~ lUUie~ SeclalJT, 
he tb ~enatt.ve to m$D;l$• .$tid pmocol. aetl'W ... wllethe.v he · 
$hoUld s.balm bands ~ 'bfht1 neYett tm.ow.tng Wh4t to $$1" ~. S. ls tOJGed 
to attend the opua. because 1te is ~p,. not belauue 1$ 1:J.kea 01* Ul'ld$1*-
.$tands tt~ GOlllllurd•a\io.n wl'th t.Jtbe:rs· is dlf't.f..oU'l:b .t\>1' ld.m, ad he thinks 
n~a:tl7 of 'tl'$ ~ whtm he 11M a labVftr1 b1di he can J'eO&ll ~ 
isolated .f'ragtaen\.e ot those haPW dq'&. He ld.d~s behind. the great Ugbts 
. tlash1ng OE.K. 8 'h the weld ~ the top ot Me &uge . . glass and steel 
otfiOG b't'dldlng-. imf1 he is on)¥ ~ haPPJ" when dealS.ng v.tth ~-~ 
ttthelte wu notb.tng b$" didn't bw ~ figUNS,. t~ was nothing he 
couldn•t do with them1 tltel*$ wu noth!.ng h1lmaa ttbou.t ~n (pp., 1)3-
U4l · onlt with~ Ball.- a ot.Wpsn!on ot the. old dQ¥e g_d,:a,Ow.bSJJ 3acJt. 
ot•all•_.ades am ~brnaft, can Krogh communt•~• ad then.· ~ l'tl'llte~r 
fbe7 had nG'bbS.Dg to .&a7 'kJ eacb otherJ eat lq b~wen ttlm,~ 
held. them ~At lett tbell lmteli' as thsy diove a:wa;r toaathelt,. 
was nottd:ng so dlnple • a 4$\tb, A ~ as ~cat$4 aa tlle 
lo'ftf bet-..n a. ma. a.ct a ~ 
. (p. 242) 
S). G. • s.. Fl'a$. · &rio@!·. !od.em WAt•&; and Bl.s WOl"'ld (I.mtdO!It n.-Vex-sch'OJ1e-1 19>3)., p* . i · ' - · J · · ·' · ' · · · · ' . 
And.t as in It1s A Elati#letield1 the lease~ characters, Swedes (the 
Pl'otessor and the ~otress.es1 tor instance) or Englishmen (the Ambassadol' 
or Captain GuUie) I are seen as weak or purposeless. each tarZ7!ng on 
b!a decepM.on· -wtl!eh "'"ala bjm to aU bu\ btmselt. 
-~- . 
Wb7 are Anthony tmd Minty l.ost'l hgland made themt and England 
bs!*selt has lost the abUi'ty to make men and to ll1ake them well.. S4 Jacq.ues 
MadaU.le bas peroeiftd tl:e cent&~ of tne pztobl$1b It li,es a the pec'Ul.-
ial"ly English institution -ot tie public school• 
La coll.t queUes q.u.*e.n puissant etl"$ les -~te's. 
c 'est eneore l tentance eontinU.ee t avec we sorte de 
compl1et.t6 des maitres, dont l8 presanoe est une con ... 
stante menace, me. is qul pourtant a •e.tforcent 1 avec 
leur tausees valetll'S, aU:xquelles ils. feip.ent de oro1ra1 
c1e preserver l'enfant et ·1 •adolescent d. *un «JJntact 
. tlt)p b~tal avec la nalite. Ett plus d 1un $$11$, le 
monde de 1 •entance est un monde oonventior:anel. Par-
eillement le moDde des ma!treso Les grandee r'alites 
de l•amou-r et de 1a. mort n•cecupent qu'une place en 
quelqa.e s~ta ver'bala.. On peu~ ainsi Vi"ff're sana voul• 
oil' rien eonna1tre de la !'6alite, et e'est preciJ.$... 
ment l.e cas d 'Antb.fmY et de Mintr u uC$ peup~~ ~­
English in gew;rr~~'&St ®meuM adolescent. 
Wbsn we look u Anthc.my and. Mir:lt,- we are for-oed to admit the justice 
ot Madaule 's rem;;u:okth Although ·now middle-aged,· they are s\ill adoles-
cents operating within the world of the school., ana their terms and 
their values are tlB tetmlil and valuee of that world.. For instance~' when 
we £1rst see Mthony we learn t.hat he bae "p:romoted0 himself"' A graduate 
of a lessext public SChool, he now wears Ei· flar1'0W tie; Minty1 as a tt*\te 
Sh.o · OnJ.: a tev rears before ,~land N,ade Me, Wo a., Auden bad asked. 
his famous brutal question: ~.,What do .you tiibiii 'or our count17~ this 
England whe~ nQ one :J.s -.U'?" A sanae of: the breakdown of the old 
values an4 ot a general failure .o£ nerve was, at tbat time~ col1:11ll0n aaong 
British intellectuals. 
SSo Madau.l.$1 PP• ~.)$41' 
old .Hta.rrovia.n, bitterly re$ents the deception,. and with subtle cruelty 
picks at Antho~ about it •. ,But Mint7 bimsal.f bas hie little deception 
. ,\ 
about Hanow tooa 
!\ 
Above his bed. ·was a how}e group, row$ ot boys blinldng 
against the sun above an4 below the· eeated .t'iguttes ef the 
prGfeets, the oen~ fig\ll*e of the bou.sema.ster and lWJ 
wifeuuOccasiollally M:lnt)" was ealled on to identU)' hiiJ1,.. 
self! practice bad made him p~tJ there bad been a 
time of hesi tatlon when he could not decide wbetber 
Pa\terson seated on tbe housemaster's lett or Tes'te1' 
standin.g :ratber more obsCUS'Sl7 beh~d, b1e jaw hidden ba' 
a puffed eleevt) • best acted as hiS PNXJ• Fw Minty 
bimself did not appears he bad seen ~b$ photogt)'aph taken 
ft-om the sicktosm Window, a blaze of light, tbe bl:i.rlk:lng 
'blackened taees, the photog:rapb&r div.ing beneath b1a shade. 
(pp. ?6-77) 
fte and photog.t'apl!l aft a meaSU1"e of the impox-tance of the old sChool, 
and 111m who find Stlcb petty deceptions. netessart can bardl.7 be oons:l.d.-
wed mature ~.S6 
Much later· in the books .Alt.tho~ gives contiden\ial infoJ.IIZI'Jation to 
Minty • and a bit of their tUalogue will indicate the permanence ot the 
public school ·mtnclt 
Minty eaidtt "Oh, holy Cnuth,S? ls it Wl1e1 Are J'OU SUl"& 
it's tru-e? I daren•t lead them vp the garden over thato 
They'd have tt41 blood·" 
''Word · ot nonour9 Honest InJun• n . He spread his lingers 
{a prep.school. meli',IOt'y) to show tbat none was deceit ... 
i'tlll.y crossed. .~ 
"Holy Cnut.• , {p. 21S) 
;6., In .uJh. Greene edited a cellection of essays called !he Old 
SChool (klndon:- J~tlmn Cape)., Awlen, Spender, Eli~abeth Bowen, 
William Plomel"; and others ot Greene's generation# including Oreene 
bimself, discuased the advantages and diaativantages ot the public 
school. system • 
~ • On Minty's ~g: a. 'Holy Cmlt .. 1 ' The pb:rase W-U his OWllJ 
always fl instinetiwly ~ lilaa a geed. Anglo ... Cathol~, he had disl:Umci 
t~•; it was as satis~g to say 'holy Cnu~t as wozwds that sulli~r 
Minty beliewd." (p. 11) 
so 
· Anei here' ia Minty conclu&g a bargain ovelt tne telephones "Almost 
· au'tnma:t1eal.l¥ he llr'ossed hi$ fmgers and relieved b•elt of the rasp.,.. 
. I 
s1bilJ.ty fo'r a broken proraise.• (p,. lOh) In addition to the gestures, 
the idioms used by botb tnetl d.e:r!ve from the clays of ·ticiolescence. It is· 
··-obrio~ that this ls the only~ known to them, their education, the~ 
. ' 
mald.flg1 bas 'been tru.ncatea.. 
When Anthony had been at sclwol be bad J"UUl away, tried to get clear 
of the hatefnl lite, bat when be bad gone to ~te tor her auppo3."\. sh$ 
bad sent him back. Latel:'· in lite, ltbe bad reali~ always with a teel• 
ing of guU't1 that she bel been ..eng. Thus, after l:ogh bas proposed 
to ter and bas given Anthon_v a job, she tbinksa 
Anthony's sate • .-I've undoae the damage I did. him when l sent 
him back., baek from the 'bal'!l to eontom1 to piCk up the conven-
. tiOna, the ma~s., ot all the :rest. · He tried _to break awq 
· and I sen.t 1WB 'b.tlck. ·. · · 
. . (p. 166) 
But she is wttmgs the school bad done it& work wau, and tumed out a 
$eem1ngl.7 perteot young English gentleman, but one incapable of holding 
a responsible position, incapable of· seeing a job tbrouglh wt tb all 
his. Chumt klthOl\f bas the appearance of respectability., but he is not 
genuinel7 bt l.Fil'ig and blaokmaU~ are no~. below bim. However, be is 
a complicated cbta'acter1 for he doea bSl:Jeve, to eome extent, in the 
V~;"Uues ot reapectabUit1 and the eo«e of ~- British gent.l.eman. 
. . . 
Bub it is not only tba school wbieb bas formed Anthoay Sn\o a 
middle-aged bot• Bifi father, we learn in an intel"ier monologue of 
iatels:J WaS EJS typiCal$ as m.ucb a part, ·Qf the conventional bou:rgeoi$ 
world, as Antho:n.v is in Ids wa'$'~~o Kate tt-ies to find the reason& wb1' 
'. 
Honour the dead, these were tb.e ~be lived. by, a little 
b~ of England~, ... no no\ show yot;;r feelings. · Do not lwa 
~erately~ Be cb$St$~ ~nt, pq.,-GUX' debtis. Jlon't 1n9' 
on er$dit.u~Ue ~ad Sbakespe~e anti Scott and Dickens and did 
acrostics aU the d.qs of bia' Ute. A little bit of Englan4. 
He was dislike:d by his aei!Vant$ ~- ·He -.a an honoutsble man~ 
Hi$ palm wa.& wam aa. mine is ~m. Be may nave lmn34 AnthorJF 
too in bie own: way u uHe tid not ca" for 1,lbe Bride of Latnrn.erm.oor* 
He said it was. aaga:raWt the .wOJ!'k of .a 'sick inoo•· ·ifii:i 'trou.Us-
and Cress~ was not, he was certain, ~ Shake&peafe• for· · . 
ilaate~fil're was. not e. ~e. He a ad a Pl'Cfwn4 Wus.t in lluma:rl 
nature. Jut be·cbaste 111 pl'Ud~ant,. pq rov del$s, and tto not left 
!tmnodel'atel,f fJ 
t~se were ttw :reasoM. Atilt~ learning (the beating in 
the mwsery, the teara before the boawdiog ethool) to. keep a 
stiff upper li.P1 Anth(my learning (the beating ir1 the stwtr . 
when h1a hr~gbt home the smuttyllO'ok with the pretty p1C)t~s) 
tha't you must bo~o-. othe:r men's sisters. Anthon)' leaming to 
love with moderatioa4! Antl!W.,-.·ia Me~ Antlwly in Shanghai, 
AnthonY te.:tther away tt>Om ma th.an be bad. eve:f' been, Ant.b$u;r 
~g goodJ ress be lwed Armho:qy .. an4 he ruined Anthoay and he 
was tormented by AnthODy until t~ end. The tele~, 'bhs 
telephoned me$$$gea1 the face pilroing aver the bedpoftt& »I've 
resigned~" (pp. 11-72) 
Tlie ta~r Sa an ~nd,o age~.t the late Victorian we tbat gave 
birth to ov own, one in. wbioh 3les- grandet.i :real.itls de 1 •amour et de 
la mort n•ooeupent qu'une plaCe en quelque sorte V'el"bal$," an,:ingland 
m which one l.earo.ed 0not to l.mr$ ~de'r.ately.u It was an England 
that was rich aacl sti'Oilg and ~ ot 1ttu~lf~; an !lngl.and that dici not 
J.ook behind its ~ .. into its moti:ves;., and an Engl.aud. tba:t coUld. 
' . . . 
not make 111e1n of the cb:Ud:ten that it sent out. into tbe world. For the 
>J ' 
first t1me since ~~ Man Wi,t~ ~e bas attempted to explain bie 
wotagais.t 1a 1i~ of the fa\b.a~ (Anthou:r•s mothe~ clie4 pmg, pedlaps 
1n cllU4\l1rtb)1 and tile 'b,:)oks ot the n&:&t- tew )le~WS w.iil $l.l. 1lSe too 
parent•cbil4 relatio~ as a par\ial explanation of adUlt ehamot~. 
~ene ~cnaidered ·l'd.s· Ah1oau tripp taken in l.;JS,. the y&ar o£ tb$ 
publication o_t §5~4 M~~ ~~~, $11 attempt 6 to d1SCW$:t'. it one can 
. '
£tom what we have come 1 to JteetaU at mich. point ve went ast:rq • nSS 
and this attempt to JJ1ake a ~t~ to c.bUd.hood (of' the individual or 
of the rtLce), wbioh is one of· the techniques cf psycb.oanalysia1 a 
app~nt 1n GJ'eene t s books ot the middle and late th:S.nies. 
Antb.orlY has been sent into the wo1tld ilJ..eq,~ped to deal with it 1 · 
but with an ab" of jawty confidence and an English gentleman's acoa 
tor the "bloodf fo:re1gners" that makea him over-~ch htmSelt 1 and it. 
iS this which ruins him,. fo'l! when 1$ discovers that .~gh is m the 
procese ot making a huge stock market profit by illegal means he 
~l'rllines to blackmail Krogh. ht Kate1 who $8SS he¥.' b~tha~ ancl b1$ 
s!tuatie clear)F; knotrs that 0 b$ waSJJ.*t ~crupulous · emup to be 
aucoeaaful" He W{W ta a d:Uteent o~se from Krop4tt (p. l?O) and· sbe 
tells bim the tntht 
Y~ aNn•t clewr enough, Antblm,y, tbat.'s wl\f• You wo~tt, 
be b9~ now if you had the bm.inS 'C;o l:>J.aclmlail Erik.. Oh, ... 
Antl1olJy.~u .wbat a pair we are. llov I love you J It ouJ.y 1011 · · 
bad tb.El brains 6 if only you ~ ft¥ so r.espectabl.t;h (p. 111) 
He gives up the blackmail scheme, but it 1S too la:te1 tor he 
knows too much and oan:not be ®steel; FtetilialJ., K~ghta henoi:unatlJt 
puebas him into Lake Malat'en in Stockholm on a foggy night.. His. lite 
has passed without purpose o-r 'rue pusiODJ respectal:dli'b¥ could not 
Win l*eden&ption t01! him.. 
ADd tate, ~i;bl.e.se fo:r: AnthOIIY't but who did not feel b1s .dyiag 
patn,· and wbo bad though\1 truthfully,. "Good Looks and COil&C:ienoe•••' 
the tine :t.l.Qwers or t/tUlll class.. ~·" done, w're m-o•, ,.we bfblong to 
the past," (p~t .l.S9)· tell.El M:hiv at tbe t®.eral .• "I-•1!1 ~mOving on. 
~a; J~;u~ ~Ji~ou~.fS• p.: 1.0 
Lt.k&. Anth~·" (P• ~) She he.$ tinally ~edi ~elf ._ ~111\7• 
D~ 'ls'awrt4 has said bt the tHgetly of tml ~$ does ntt 
#Ole f&'Qln ~al ~eees, bub nthezs i\tom th~ pre3\ldloes, an 
5.rms!' ~- Wb1eh ~hJts baok to obUdhocd at *'-Gh ~ a pWJPe 
adjustment to th$ worl4 Uipos$1bltl,~9 buh4 whUe this u ~1117 tne 
ot Anthcm.Y1 it S.s &.ard to sue how Kate, who has· $bucked ott th~ preju. 
dlces tfbich hltnd1 and. 1iho s~, wS.th tbrt bo:ldt.les$ tmd bcmeat¥ tJlatt 
Gt$en& baa Siver.t hef$ 
••·.a ~ thieves .... ~ s. Uveltbood ~· ¥4. t'beN aM. 
~- g:LVSng  *k..uN(j bftth&rhoe1d 1n our boat. 
~ eo can out the· biggest 4Uh .end we o• ~ (p. 944) 
(J4'Q be se• ot.lu~r ~ •.. tme Who baa made the p~:r adj~ts to an 
S:mp:roper wwld. Kate. itt ri..ght, aud the tr~ itJ ~gq ~ tbb 
~SJ it :ta th• wa..rl4f$ tl"~• ··Atld late. \ll'to iS $ttld.le aJ.l4 o-. 
a1111& t1othb:lg baok.t can ~~ e.nm. tltqh the watw be b1t.te:r and she 
Wl$• Ar.th.- cal4e~•a ~ ~td.mpUf1ce.tt:cm JtJaY SSJIW 
as a =~w to~= dfhe theme ot ~ M~' ~!t u ot e~ 
'bQok which ~ has Wri.ttana ia the. ~- of i4lm to sociat-n ·wJ.:th 
the 1ndi'V1dual • the '91otl.nt, and •ol&V as the v.lllAd..n.o6o 
~tt"'~' f!J~~ .. ~ is mue·Bflbtle tban &reen$lS $JUllieJii 
newels.. ~ .·N1e even aad ~sed '-" a ~r that the &bove dla-
CU,$td.Oil •uld 11ft n.gge&t-~ and the lntlwance ot J~ 11 ~t&t< than 
b tJtr3' other b•k tf onenet$• · Kateta i.ni)eri.w m.en.ologu. a. eb.e $..$ 
.gg. fJ$ftk !rawm,. n~ 0~-tt twsntieth .Cal~ OXLll (l9,Sl.), Q). . . . .. I .I t 1 I. . . , 
60. ~ oal~~htUl..r ~ ~ne;tJ in.lf.-ds,~t~• 
e4..- G. H. l'he~~. (Lolldom sylvan ~~ n..d. )., P• l.JJ. 
falling asleep be:d.d$ bogb bas. e11en been eompared with Moll:v Bloom's 
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noet thoughts in the last .mapter of ~J,ns~~o Anthon, bas been 
winning stuffed tigers at a shOoting galleJ.I'1 a and Kl'ogh has given him 
a bodyguard. and ~mpan:ioa. · Only hal.t·conseious, late th:lnka 
The blue vase broken and Anthony s.a141 nBut stiU we 1 ve 
go the tiger•" Woulcl it bave been the same tordght to El'1k 
U l had said, "Winnmg 'blue vtiSes; · W'il'm1Jlg cigarette eases 
. ked with au initial A;;" would he have ssld1 even then• 
"Ill giw h1m a. j0b0 7 'liger buming bright in Tivoli9 ;im... 
mo al eye, t~ baud against 1117 side, feet toucbitlg mi.neJ 
· e :a there the •men watcb.ad him when he turned, whsD he 
sm d8 what sb.oul.tte:r and tm.at a~~ to see the. :rockets throw. 
in down their spears. I saw the girl1e eyes on h1m in 
Oo hen'burg, the badly painted face, tbe trust, the irmocence.t 
t curmSng that asks to be betrqed. fhose we love we for-
ge 1 it is. those we bet~ we J~emember. Did she smile ber work 
to seet • said, UJflJ. gi.W h~ the tiger.n And when rf\Y 
h rt began to beat in the Bedford Palace in Camden Town (he 
Father nw we~>e walld:ng in the Pal'k") I lo"t'ed him mo:re 
t I had ever done befOJ'$,. The days ot oranges were ove,., 
'b he bought me peanut~h 
And I watched 'With twisted s!news of the baart1 with 
·_ousy, thl:t female tumbler te.l.Ung towards the boards, the 
t ts, the tootb\1 smile, pertmide queEan. u .A comedian calll& 
on tte boards ~mg c;hecked ~era dlaawing a toy lamb .... 
. rathel:' decei:ved a !Jim. AttectionatEJ cbUdren. But tllere 
such S'We$tlless in the deceptions we did to~Mr.,. • 
Awake banti colc.t aU seiltlecl. lou mq sleep now. 
<" Uo new isauea tba market steady.. You mar sleep now .. The 
e Q' t~s maSntailled1 averages. higher; more ~terest, 
1 •a rising, l'esponse to call, it*e nsing1 retumecl to fa.vor, 
r :tng, it's risitlfb no reaot:lns, rising+ Antho!\v CUI' bond, 
bond Anttlo~JY, what profit taking~ wr bonc:l• our futul'ea 
· steady, ttl& new redemption, r~ihg1 rising. 
Don't b& afloe.id.o Dontt hesitate. lfo cause of featt. No 
b on thie excbange. The tige:t' brJ.ght. Ttl& forests. Sleep. 
~r bondo Til$ new redeJWPtion .. And w nae, we t-ise. And God 
WbP made the lamb made Whitaketo- made Loewenstein. "But you 
ate lUCk¥D:" ~!).4 said ttat dq in Leather Lane,. n!mgh's 
s~re. VJbatevel:" comes or goes people wiU always everywhe:te 
bajve to buy Xrogh'ta." fb$ market steady. Tb& Strand, the 
wste!i' and a $We&t bstween us. Sleep.· The new redemption. No 
~s, the tige:r and the lamlh Tts bears. The fore$tS. Sleep. 
i e &Jtoek is scund<t The closing price. We rise. · · (pp. 13-TS) 
~- Allott and Farris, P• l03 
He:re 1 Kate dre~ ilnagines Anthony th.e tiger ot Bla~ef s poem and 
confuses ldnl, for the moment, with K).!IOgh1 who is sl.eep1ng 'beside her•-
't*he inoest thttm& is started here, and it "Nml throughout the passage.t 
··: : . 
rising to a height in "sucla sweetnees in the dee$ptions we diet togethett .. " 
Also; it ruses 'With tbs jorous taot .thai; they will be working together, 
and that Krogh does not matter> (nno'·bU:usn-Krogh is stur~ and 1\ea'\1?'" 
se1;), he is only the agent ot theU" reconeU1at1on. Rate 'a e.bno1"l0Sl 
feeling tor Anthonw ie se• too iD h~ jealousy ot all the women 
Anthon:r encountElJ.ta 1 e-ven the npet'Otic.t~ queen" of the muaie-ball,. Krogb'tJ 
new· bond :tssue ·and the dq*s lm.aineltis on the stock exobange become con~ 
tused.1 ~ a passage replete with punatt Witb her feeling of security now 
that she has Anthony safely placed 11\ Stockholm ("the n~ redemption°)., 
and these tln"eads are tied b7 the pU • "bond." The Farrant twins are, 
in her mind, like the twin poanw ot Blake) and as these are rel.igioue 
poems tne "new redemption" has al$0 a largw aignit1oence1 fllld Kate, 
taking ott ban ·tile poems in hett asaoc1ations1 ~s brought as much of 
Cbl'ist {o:r the Devil U w. prater to see the tiger as him) 8$ ahe. 
knows ort can rem~ mto bra :t fantasies~ which wggests to us grea'b 
tUmensiou of her feeling to~ An~ an4 ·~o• U we like; the sw 
ot the gap '~at sepatates Kate f':rc.w the. supematuval wOJtld~ fot- never 
does she 'billk .ot anyt!lirlg e:pl:toitlf .rel:igiws .. 
Another detail that ties the novel tog~her is the name Lucia OJ' 
Lucy. Anthott;y bas p1c~4 up a little bit ot England in the form ot 
Lucia Davicige1 a tourist t:rcm Coventey, and, cheap and ordinary as sh$ 
u., it 1s tor ber that he plans to .leave Kt"'gbis and return to Engl.an~­
But we remembw thait his father did not Cal*e fol' T~, Bride ot Latnmel"iillO£ 
(Luey)J it wae ntho ~rlt of a $1ek man.u . Thus, Anthony's alliance witb 
Lucia becomes portentous. Kate has tried to con"lince A.ntho;ny that hU 
is a foolish passion, but witoout suecess: for he e.gree&J with Lucia 
that KJ'Ogh'& is not lfre$peetabl$.11 :Sl\t in leaving ltrogJl.ts he signs 
his de.g.th lilar:rant., ff;)'t' he cannot be ~ted h'l Engtanf! knolfing as much 
as h& does of the int&l'llal. worl.d.ngs · of ths COlllPM1.. thus • do Lucia 
.atd ,X'&spectabilityD il'Onicallr coinQide to undo Anthol:ij', and he is 
murdered. 
J 
Shakespe~ts ferie:tes 1 a pl.ay ot drown1ng~. al.so 1'\UlS through 
tlls. book, f'or Krogh in a rncnnent of (iena:rosity hae epeed to finance a 
translation and production of the plaf by a seedy old joumal:ts.t• 
.Professor Ham.marsten (This act tdl.l also give the firm an appearauce 
of stabil:J:'r·>. It acquires a grim meaning• ror Anthony is to die 'b7 
dt-Qtming. In a fine drunken scene at a pleasure X"esort (age.:ln indebted 
to !!z!sEP.~) toward the end of the book tie ehief character$ meet the 
Professor and soma actresses who ar~ eager tor parts.. The snatches of 
comersation are packed with torabocling: 
"Sit down,. Proteeeor.t6 Katl;J' said. "Are rou chOosing~ 
ean~u 
'J:he black tragic 'WOMan said1 "What an ideal Thel'S's. a 
brothel. seen&.* • '* n 
BJJot stuff • ~ A.tttho~ said. 
'fba litttle blonde said, 0 Well1 U you won't take the par-t; 
I td.ll. won•t I,. Prof'esswtu · 
0 Back ftW ~f the Cileftlh0 , 
"Well, I've legs haven't :0 Much good 70U'd be in a 
brothel. JU · 
"Ladies•" said. tba Ps*ofessor, "lad:tea,n and *opped ·his 
glasses on the dark woman t$ lap., . 
"lhlt !lave yo~ ohosen1"' Anth'Ol\Y asked, nwbe.t'e hie natne-... 
the dWJ.dt" · · 
"Oowertu the Protessw ·said.-. 11where's Oowetfi 0 
"Be•s ·asleep in tb.e soup;it the blonde said. "Let b1m 
alone • det\r~ tt · 
$7 
ttl thblk youtd do tine,"' Antho13J' said. 
"What do. 1011 me$n, fine?" the blmtde girl. said, speald.rlg 
EnglitJh nth an Amerloan accent. · 
n:rn the brothel seen&. a 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Anthony said, VCotne tor a. walk. X't' e bot:. a 
f1Hhat do you meanp hotfw the blonde said as it she'd been 
insul:ted. · 
·········~············ um you rz.ettah?" b,e said. 
"She French?• the blonde said. H'fou make me lavgb. " 
nue you Am$l"'iean?" 
trAmeri.canJ a said the dark ~. "She's never got far-
ther tlwJ. Ellis Island." 
Bit• s hot !.». here. Cotrte to~ a walk. " 
tt!ave s0111e more brand¥'. n · 
awe 'begin rehSa.reing tomo~v. Where' s aower?u 
"You know. they are going to be married. u 
uoon•t make me laugh." 
"!he idea--a brothel ~ena.u 
.n,. I don• t mind tald.Dg the p$1"t." 
"A m1s&1'4ble little film act,...s .n 
ttit• & hot i:n here. u 
t!Wbat do JOU mean;;. it's hot?W 
ntou. need. soilleone &onl the legitimate stage# 'ProfesatJJ" dear. u 
RI't•s the onl7 legitimate tld.ng about ~•" 
»Where are m.v glasses?D 
"When~~ rs ~ftt 
"Wh~J"e•s the~" 
flOontt tiok1e1 Professor dear.• 
DThere ought to be a sta'btte. 'fh&re win be a statue. u 
".Itt e a secret. Don't tell anyone. They aR gOlilg to be 
manii!d·" 
"lntho1'2T1 keep J'Ottt' trlOU'\h stmt. Youtre dl'tlnlf." 
ttFactng Russia.n . 
tttt.• e the greatest plq of the gMatest d2!'amattet." 
ntn the s~aten t:rans'lation; Profess~ deal". If 
"'She makes me laugh." 
"!eM are· your glaseJse. " , 
"" ~m ashes ancient: Gower is come. t • 
~ aot plq the patt. }'OU:rselt1. Professor dear, :blatead of 
letting that dl"'mken swine-?" 
"Cae .tor a W$lk. n 
"Wheret s the 'bl'andf?"' 
1ttl)y ·tnanT a dem and pabtM pe"'h• t tt 
ttAsk her to go foJt a val.lt. she's hot. She• s sveatbtr~ .. 
"'. don't want •· :r want you." 
"!hank you tor nothing. Leave go ot me. t wnt to talk 
to~ Kro~n 
ftJ{tlte, tell me, do you t~k my jobta :respectable?a 
ttOh, Anthony, be careful .. & 
t'.' 
"Let ms tell 7Q1ll* fortune, Herr Kroglh Oooh, Wbat e. long, 
twal. thy lite l:ine 1 You are going to be nm~ried tmd have tbl-ee ~; 
to~, five 11\tl.e kiddies.9 
tt'fou bet he's not '"u 
"Anthoi\VJ- be caretul'>" 
noh cleat>, l cui• forgot. You o~ght to have erosse4 f119' 
hand with eUvel'.J · 
····~·~····~········ iUWitb whom the f'a't.b.eJ' lilting took, and hell' to incest did. 
pJ."'V''k$. fit . 
11
.FftDk:l.y1 I can"t see why tae .Professo~•s so please4 witt.& 
this pla;v. lt seems vul.ga.l!' to me.11 
"Oh, see wbla.t Ben- K!-ogb.'s given to mel WouJ.4rou belie'f'e 
it'~" 
nv~ l.it.tle thingq. I'd ac\ Marina it onl7 to save the 
«ear Profe::~so~ts play t1!0'/Jl llerv Oh, Professor, youJ> glasses 
ag&Ul. Ho1 no& let!!! t!sb tm. 11111lt.u · 
"And abe cella !!! 'VUl~ll;ft. 
°Come tor a ~ It's SG · hot.n 
"Well, l o~Utl.;v Will after that. Sh& 1s shameless." 
0
''fb.e ground'.e ~be lowest. and we sre halfway the;re.tn 
as, heart, .tbe whole pl.q tt-lt 
•wute:t; another." bottle ct ~ .. n 
"Shan't be long, Kate-"' .. 
"Don't talk, AntlwlW• Be eareM what you say. Do be 
C&l'&ful_,U 
8 I'U be lJl'llm aa a fish, darUns•" 
0 
•Mu.st cast. thee, fiJC~ 00ff1ned, :bl t:ha ooae. '" 
nsomebor;\v''s being ~4 now,n 
"'Or tie nw treaell't'S up 1n ·silken bags 1 to please the tool 
and 4ea.tb... tfl 
him 11ft 
U1fe • s so intellectual. I\.*l:l be a pleaeure to wwk with 
0 Do b\11'17• 1f' there's one tbing X bate it•s drowning.-Q 
n!bsy f311ri" 1'ta the nicest dea'hh•tl 
"Bow hot. it. is-A~ Please come aleag.u 
"tou $e& tb& wmle of )'QU.r past. life..- ln a flash;." 
····-~·············· 1t 'Fer lo~>k ·how fttesh she l.eoksftt..,.through the wicle windo11$ 
trhe hofesswts votee dlnmk 'bu\ 4taeply m:oved--01fb.ey were toe 
rough that 'bbrew be:r in th$ :;u;~~h t(t 
nw.bat a wet plq it ie,n Anth.Qny sud. "The eea. And ooze •11 
"I love the sea1° the blond& said~ w1'-b Garbo :1n he voice. 
"I euppoee we coUld fil1d. a boa\J" ba sa14 reluctanUya taU 
tfthom fi•wu all ;vov past llff3a the easiest death. 
"Not 1n these shoes• darlag. What's ~name. darling"t" 
0 Antb.Of(f•" 
She said,- "Is tha\ f&lli' etst~u 
0 !'es ..• • · · 
"I 4on1 t 'believe ;vou. You.'l'e in love wU;h ht~.W•" 
"tee." 
"You naughty boy.u 
(pp4 197·201.) 
•. 
. . . 
l$sref} Ra~'e ap~ ~mge.With Kt108h is tted to tb.e.bro1i~ 
P$le ill ~JQ.!S; (a partd~~ bQwif.; ~h tor EI'Of!h is·~~ .... ·. 
b.er so that em will. no\ have to testify a~ hitTi and she l'da ttl 
$1!$'tll"e An:bhonyta futUl'G.J botA ~ motiwtetl bT. need athal! th$ft l.oveu 
. . 
ih$ dJ'Olm:lng~ so ~t to the play, .· ~entl.ees~ o«JCUl"S and. n-
QOCUl"SJ Anthol\Y 1dU bE! nM ~ 8$ a ~8....,..tm4 so he will. be• I.-est, 
S!nportant m the ~ ac"· of fE?:~~!b ~ oft tbe vo~ ·cer-
~ SwecU.sh patty, vith t.te Ughtejr $UphaseS on vulprit7~ 8 lallgb.ter,6 
and seauetion • 
. I haw m$ti.\ioned theS$ tt;yl.istie rnatte!'s not ar.U.7 to · show a 'bro•· 
tming o.t G!eeru~ts tectnWtue,ft \m.t !41$~-.to ~te how th!e ·~ 
m m;rle all.olRf ldm to create a mo~ euggestivet~ po&tto DQ'Vel., tw. h& 
C$11 now in~ thatrett tor tb$ · te$\ier withGut the necessit7 ot ~o~ 
:tng them a$ U fl:om a onera.~'s llliDd; ae had. be$n ~essan in the 
e$1'lier books. liven ill the tase or· the ~l$ qp.o\ed abMI t.om !attJ's 
poJnt of new, we do n.t have til$ et~ ot organUE!d thought., blt 
mb.e!llUlQonnSQ\su idea&, images, and ~e,. iftntea.UJ' .juxtaposed•· 
of whid:l tb$ reade1. 'b.t.t not Kate berself" lll$kea a wht!4e \bat we mq-
c4l postie• Stanibol)l. !rain bad; ell~ U$· t~ fh.t$t step in th1$ MW 
.... i¢ LMil; . · . 
d1No\1Qa8 'but it u !a !9s1Bd !59 .~f:l thai; it is firat usa4 with ,__ 
qnaU.fSed ~cesal< 
6!• lib:v an intei.'Be~g disoumdon ot tht.:J illt&.uenee of~ J~ 
on •s!!a4Jfa:ds H~~ f;lee, All.ott 6JUl r_.m, pp,., l14·1U• They also 
irdom ue9 spparei'ltlJ' on the 'bae!s ot ccm~sationS.. :ri,th Gwene, tilat 
0 Qfeene did not begSn tc read Janes seri.oua1y uatil the m!ddl.e of \he 
nbl.ete.en-thin1ee1" P• ,6., ~ has publi&bed tin ~ on James 
in ~b& Lo~t,ChUdhoS!p an btdloation of his l'SVS~• . FoJ!' Gnene t$ 
Jlle$PGCt for anoi&ii'~~esiaB ttoVelit!$~ Fol'li Ma4GX Fw4, see the BibU• 
t\lP"&PlWt 'TMbidll!st$ a numb• ., Gt-eene•s 2!6~ ot ford•s later 
'books. 
TU twe drama is the lac.1k of drama, too pettiness qg the 
actual ct5.max agamst the background of amifls nations, the 
meagnneE~s ot the Woas.tion to be stoleG, . the Zfllnesa of 
tbe money earM41 thf!) Ulliu!po~e ot the agent. · 
'l'J:ms Greene Wl'Ote in a !a•~~ cinema review ear~ in 49361 the 
1'ear oS the pu.blicatiOJ'l of his second uenteriailltllmlt," A Gun tor Se.l!J/'4 
a book 'lilich m$ets $l.1 ot the ••~t~ listed above with tbe exeep., 
t.ion ot- the stolen information, aJlCl· a book wllioh; thoUgh 1ntrins1call;r 
~s\fng1 loolls t~ to the tnore ambltio'w$ ~l"if$btpn Rook ot 19)8. 
1~ Cbmen& 1'la$ tu.1"11Eld .from hie eaJ-J.i$-r oub3eots and cbaracten :1n A Gun 
t,o_r· s~ to something new; the el Senatton of the indi:ri.dual bas,. as W& 
baW eeen, always concerned b:lm1 bat before 1936 tbe majority ot bi$ 
~m (Co.-ad Drove" iS the· ottly impOl'tant eaception} ba-ve been 
*~ tarom his own class,. a wasb$4-up elaesa: p&ri.laps with only 0 Goocl 
Looks and COW":tei(moettutbs tie tlowtt&-tt06S ~, blt Umitecl and.lind.t- . 
tng1 espe·cia117 fw a nove:u.at. who sees lila in tel"tJJJ o£ mel.odramatio 
sit~fd.muh 6Jte$le has turned to t1W tXU$ criminal, and in ~& .• P!!~lo~ 
Sal$ be giwa us Iaven, the ttr&t ot his ~f!ltheroes,. to:r the ~ 
Utal ie the t~ alienated, isolated 1ndivid:u$1J the man Who is outlt14e 
SOCiety, loa\ and bopel.aS.$ iD hi$ Oltn ltm~as, the 1ll'1q,U811tf.ed 'bJPe 
. .,. 
t~:f lfhomms V&SY;e# 
la an essay on film $11'bjects and stories pa'b.l.i$hed in 19311 Gfteue 
be.ci saicla 
63. Seeotator1 CLVI (19.36), 91* 6lt •. Alfiiii for Sal! was publishad in the Unlted States ¥ T~Gun ~·Jil! and is 'incJ.uued m 'l'~e b;t Graham. ~ens (New torkl ~8,' 
lh •• 
6!) •. ~il:!ed lfllde f;t~~ P• 3$9• 
We e:re ciriven baclk w the ublwd1 tt ttie ttqtiUe.-., file,_, neV$1' 
has been a sehool of popular ingl:leh bloods. We have been 
&uimed f'xJom the ~ bf m14dle....Clasa V1rtue$g, by. gentleman 
·Oft~ and stol.e!i plaas and Mr. Wu•,.. Wfil naw to go turthW 
baek thea thUt tive below tbe poll\9 J.ewlt to eomet~Xl.Dg n&~~ 
the Ot:mmoft JJ.te.. Amiisn1t it be'btEJr to have 2S 70'tlr $U'b3fJct 
"lite. nastt~ brutish, an(l sbOR'! · tlum. ttl.$. mQl)'e pmnpous ~JlleS 
the f:r'D.:l4.J censor denies us~66 
JiaveaVs Uf'e 1Jl a$ DnasiWI 'bJ:iut1$iJ &nd S:b.ort?J 4$ $'0$Xl fharJlaa Hobl:e$ 
coultl have :i!nag:bled. Me. £$thE7r 'WQS banged sa a tb:tef, and hie mottle%" 
We$ a suitd.deg ~the ap ot six~ lived in "holr.eas}J $tat&• 
suppafted otpbartagea which remU.d one ot Dickens. Be ie11 at the time 
of tbe m»ry, a . protes&io.nal llllll"d.eJ:r~ With q ~nt Mo.07fd••he bae 
nevese been suspeeted by the pollee, .~ cau.ght" ~ fun t,or, S,aJ? taUs 
Of his last few .days an4 of hia iuwitabl.r viol•' death at ta awa ot 
twenty ... ei-.. He" 1 for tb.e timt t4m.a1 G'ilsene b.a& gone below tb& 
tipol1te le~ln ad has ~17 ~ bottomil 
But t- ~· tb£ Sal,e is not s1nlPl7 an •~iting tale of lite and death 
at the lowest l$Wl ot sOCiet7t not s:tmplY the stoq ot a warped ldller. 
Although aa "(m~\9" it is ~ eet-ious a'bollt Raven as a hwnan 
'be1n8• He 1e new" ptesenbe49 • a naturaJ.1stio noveJJ.st might~ 
pr&&en\ed him$ as • specimen Qr as an eatnP].$ of some social m tbat 
aeeds c~ion; nor ia lW seen as simply a gt'Otesque, capable o£ t.itU.., 
la1t1Jlg briefly the· PPeri.ol" reader~ Bawn*$ ~story :ta of the awak• 
enmg, ~dged about tv btrt.r~ afteF bet~a;yal, ot love end trust 111 a 
p$l'ison tor whom the~ae feelings did not e:ist ~ And al..$01 i~ J)l'c.wi4es 
U$1 in tbie large~, less o\wlo'US mear.d.ngt With the first. tuU...-lengbh 
SdmJll& of ~ 's n seCl'fillt sym'bol.:l.$ltl1 
66.. !I Subjects and Stonee~, .. in ~oo~~ to ,the Witffi, ed. •. ~~ 
Da.v.y (New Yottka: Oxford Uni~sitl" P:ress a i9'Jf) i p • 11/. 
"Milrder didn't, Ean tn'llCh to RavezhD (p. 3) The$& are iihe cpamng 
~d& ot A Gun tor a~. Iaven bas been sent aa the agent of a munl-
tlot~$ combine to ~att;~ an · niaoident" 1n an unna!tl$d Centm Eu3n)pean 
. ' 
citvJ his job :ta to &boot an old pacifist w~ .Minister-. ~e is 
politicall.1 'O.UStableit tt. ~-of power is sbak.'Y11 Midlarui Ste$1 
stands to gain a half' a million pomu!a in aft ~ta raoe, but ot 
tMs Baven krtows notbingJ he iS i~ant. ot polit~. But in his ow 
field he is a prof$Ssiorm1.1 ttrU1 ® does a good job ot mu71der~ though 
not a peS'f~t one'* fo:r he ll1t.U!t also Jdll the Minister's apius• secre .. 
tal7. Mtato the killingt he mums to Engl.ami and tb.e f'irat ot the 
book's betrayals tal$$ place, for be is paid. off With stolen moJJ&y1 
.. 
tbe ~ mmibers f>f which naw been eiftlllated.J th& ring w:.U.l en-
SUJts that J:tmm 1s app~cied tor a crime he baa not eommit\eci end 
will thus~ t~~ .. BQ.t itaven•s·lit& bae bEJen too much a 
aeries of betr~ fo"C bim to give up eas~; hie mothrn" had bet~d 
l'.dm b:r not J.ockf.Q.g the ki\cben do• wheD e~ out hal' tb:roa\ (Raven was 
®J.y a ehUd), the -chaplain irt th$ "heme~ had tne4 to ft'sma htm1 and 
:$lwqs hie desire 1s to g&t. even With .th$ ilouble•crosaer. Thus, he 
· bEe~s the purauex- ·of Cbol.llloa<ll$l.ey~»av!.e1 l1U bet!'&Y&l"'t t'EJVengc;, llds 
c· 
rml.7 moti'f'Elllf Blat ·~aven b.1.1l1$elt :1& ~4 by Ma1tb9r8 a London detee-
tl'V'$ who has piek$4 up the tra:U.. ot ths attil.en be:nknotee. Ra<ven u 
tbs rust hun~r bunted m Gwene*s fiction; the cleue$\ a.mpl.e of 
, . . 
1~,~ jttoae s~e Ancttews :in ~be j1'ftm }"itb;itl, for like Ancb'e'i's bis. 
gl'eateat 4iseoverF is 1nte1!'Dal~t As I ba"Ve $aid above, he <Usoown 
'tl'USt ot anotbet> person ·am! Q kind ot rudiment.U7 love g~ UD.d.er hi& 
l:lt4"d » pX'Oteeting SUJ"faCf!J ~ 
To ~zpedit$ biB .tJ..ight trom til) train whioh c~ries btm w lottwtch 
(lbttingham) :tn pursUit of tholmondeley•DavisQ Iaven forces Anne, the 
.fiancie of Math&~ the 4atective 1 t" cove:r him through the tom" ands a\1-
thQUgb she later eacap$$ f:rom him;. tbls mat'k$ the beginning of theiS* 
$Vang&g G!l.ib1~ relat!onabipt 1tbi.eh opens tor Raven poseibilittee 
ot lave hitheT4o n~tent*· 
We may ask \r'bJ' tb& action ot til$ book t ... pla<$ d.uri.flg the few 
days betore Obrl.Ptma~l' tmd our rul$We~ p:e&1i'1des us witb tb.e key to A Chin 
tor·_Sale. It is not onl-y tbtt Chri.stmla$ season, but-a~ cold ana 
dank m1dvJ.ntezt1 with icy togs from the aea drifting up the river tlo the 
city• Pare.d.OX!~, in these few cold days Raven•s heal"t begins ·to 
thaw, and trust goe in ~ like a .£cetus ae the s1lol7 apJ;)I'Oaches the 
NatiV:t~y. The Bil'th in ~ven is ~ni()~ abo;rt1w1 as we shall. see, 
but tnare is a bitth which pt~1tallels tbe sto17 ot Quoi$t1 and vbicb. 
seztVes to l!'$ll2it14 u tbat Rawna: wat'Ped and lo$\ $$ he ia1 is made fa 
the image ot h!s Ooet, even though he ._, wish to deJ(V that God. Let us 
uace tbSs gi'C'Mth in Bawn, m the ~ourae ot which we ehaU an bOw he 
is to b& id.ent itled With Christ. 
Rawn i& tore$4 to spend the night at of doc>!'$• and he~ ecm.-
!\1~ ot th& ~mess tbat. Anne has sho1m him ~g the dlqt 
'lbese thougb.ts WGI'EJ col~ M4 tnol'G uucom.to~ tbaa 1me ha:U. •. 
& wa,en •t U$0d to~ an, taste tba.t wasn •t bit.~ on tht tonpe.. He 
had been made by hatl'edJ it had tonst;ruoted. b3m iniio bieJ t.hSB, $tlt0kl 1 mtll'derous figUJ"Et u the :rain.& bunted and ugly., -o., .He ba4 
never felt the l$aat ttnderness fol" anyone& he wae made in t-bis 
mage, and be bad his own ~tid pride in the res\t\t; he 4f!dnlt. 
want 'be be ~de* He ha4 a $Udden ~if ted corl'Vietion tbat 
he muet be himself JWW as neve,.. before it be was to eecape~ . It 
was not ~mess ~bat made you quick en the dlmwu .. he was 
cold. throllgb and through except in the one spot that bad lain 
fro. · een all biS l.:l.f'Eh ~· !r dase£ Of ice !!f! mel¥!a with jre&t 
l!§ip.o /:ItaliC$ min.e · - - · . - · · · 
· \l)w 50· · · 
'· 
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H&r& is the first indicat:t.oa ot tm thawt the alow m&J.t1ins ot the frozen 
hem1t1 but w must note also that ~n :real.i~s tbat he wUl not escape 
if he admits tba.it he may be made in the ~i$ of anothe:tt. Boweve:r1 al.• 
reacfl' hit 1s~late4 pride ~ 'beP'mi.lis to.· topple. 
le.tel' 111 hSS ws.ndennp (he can f1n4 no shelt$1")• he looks iato the 
wtMow ot a l"$l.:tgious shoP ne.at to the Catbol1o cathedral and sees; 
the plas'~ mother an4 ®Ud, the 'Wiae !IJ$\r alJd tbe ahepheldau• 
he pressed his face against the gl.a$s with a tdnd ot ~!£le4 
~ tbat tba~ tal.e atUl. went ott. 11~e tb.&l'$ wu no :roOlJl 
~hem in the 1Jm,...($tt H& temembered how they had sat in 
rows on the benChes,, wait:blg tor Cir.t'1s•e dinner, wb.Ue the 
thin preciSe voi~e J.-ead. on al:lou,t, CGSsar Augu.stus and bow e~ 
oue went up to his own cUq to be texad. Nobody WM 'beaten on 
Cbristmaa DqJ aU puniabnents were saved fw lodllg Day~ Love 1 
Cbal'ityir Patience, BumiU.tyt be was eQuea.ted, te knew all about 
tboas mtuess be' d seen 'tthat tlle7 we:re -worth. The7 t1risted 
evel'9thinga even that $t01"'1 in theJte tt o ~~.They toade b1m. ·a e,o4 be.o-
c~ the7 could f$el. fine about it allJ they didrl't have to 
couider ttamsel:ve$ I'SSPoneliN.e. to~ tba :raw deal they'4 giWJl 
bimli He'd consen~d, hadntt !'$? 'lhat was the argum.entt ~calla$ 
he coul4 have called down °a legion of angel.e"· it 11e14 wanted 
to escape banging there~ On yOJ.U.t life he coUldll> be thought, 
With bitter l$.ck o£ i'aitbt jU$t as eas~ as bis own father# 
taking the th"op at Wandsw0l*th9, could mw saved bim$elt when 
t.lil vap opened. He stood there i' with b1s face agaJnst 1;he 
gl.aes, waiting f'ozt some~ to d.en)t tha.ti l!'e$$onings etaring at 
the $Waddled cl:dld With a. horrified Gii'Cierness--0 the little 
bas~" .. beca\U!le lie was e3uca&a ·;naamew wEt t'S"""cma .Was 
Iii 'twa the damned Jews and the double-c:tOssSng Ju.dae1 with 
no o$1 9.'Vh to draw a la'dfe on hie side ·trhen the soldiers C611l& 
tot- him in·~ garden. ,Cltalios mJ.ne.j 
. (p. 76) 
fb.!s passage is th1.ck with allueicme . to the parallel ot ~1St ami Bawnt 
both ou.tsidett 0 no room"J botb. a'lifate ot t-he ~iq ot PietJ'J Cbri.$t1 
Uonieall30 like ~n's tatbe1!8 the tbie.t's \J.llable to save b:imseltJ botb 
the victims ot betrqal.o And, of cou:tae~ t.bs. latent idea of Christ u 
\be father, as 'W'ell as the son. Tl'$$1 Ra-ven oan call Cbfist •the 
little baetiU"d;n partly because of the misfortunes and betrayals due to 
come to mm, partly becaut=se or His amb:tgao~ -.J.ation to soeiev-ae 
does not. know, 1n one sense, who His tfte fa~ a. But • must see 
also tbe EdgnU'~ d$Velopment t:rom 0 hofl"if!Gd angerD to 0 honitie4 
tendemea$tt" which is made pcssibl.e bN the gl.itnme~ ot un~trm41Dg 1n 
!awn o£ tJw llkene$$ ot ·his G& $.ituat.:l.on td.th Cbrist1s 1 and of the 
concomitant t'llaaning \hat this has tot! ldm• For fllreenell it is everr 
human Ute that is :u.ke Cllris'b*sJ the l'neamation ia at the oente~ of 
the~~ fhUs~ when la~ a pol.ica otft•r tld.nks et Raven a't bq 
tbat "He mus~ 'be· Wicked -to d.esewe $Ueh pain, ~t (p. 89) we want to aek 
idm1 "•t Christ, wae he w1ck$d~ uo'lu . . 
LQ.t&r1 wben ~ and Anne hicile tt"Om the police in a 0no mNl's 
land tuU ot toe imn.t0 (p. 89) the sJm'bol. of Raven's hard and bitber 
alienatiw, and he oaa say to het"1 "It J.! so'lt of~-goo4 in hel-e•n (p. lOl) 
he teels the :need to confess IWt past. to her!) to purge l'.limself tmf! 1$ 
blessed{t The new ~b ~ strong in b1m now~ for, as he says,· 8 I 1m 
W'usting ~ td\h my lite now. It f'6)ll'd told me t'WEmty-tc:n2~ hours ago 
that I'd \ru$'8 rq We to .... **, oit few good to trust SCIDSb$ witb 
ev~l7tb1ng*tt (pp. 109-l.U) Du.t1 U'o~, irJStea4 $£ l'eoeiv:lng .Annets 
benisoa$ he turt'J$ b&:r 81MP8WW to ·rswJ.atou ..... he tells her \bat :l.t 
was be WhO kUJ.e4 the ole\ Minbte!'11 tor this is the unpari.o~ble crime. 
that me¥ plunge .Eul'ope into WU" fl61 Al.tkough B$ven ctoeo not know tba1;, 
67'i WQJI' t011 .Ar.m.e .iS this: "I i'ead somewbette, but :t•d torgo\ten1 
about b.c1i bable$ cem*t wev gas masks becanse there's not enougb etr 
for them,0 (p. 8!J) e.r.ad 0 the tnOthers al.ift in the~ m&ebiJ Wa1ich:ing th$ 
babies 001:1gh up ~lr !Gsi4.es,.n (p,. lOk) But Baver., for 'Whom t~ 
hae alw• been a ~& l'Etpli.ea, "!bis :IJ.m. •t a woztl.d l .. d bring ehiluen 




she has eban~4. in hsr feeling for bim, trusting someone with ewq.-
. th!ng for thm :t'ii-st time brings about hie death, tor .A.nne tina~ 
chooses to betrq ~ and to t$ll. Mather twat . Raven ha$ el•d tbe 
police t.xaap and l'l.ae gone to Midl.aad Steel tor hi$ ~&Venge,.. Am:~$ u 
ey.mboli~ id.entit1~d with ea:Cie througnout the storf~ 68 awl it t.s 
tt. cat \?ho b$p doun the trail, nBft"'w-chested Raven,. the bir<l, at 
the end. Green.e makes no o.oM$$S:l.tm$ to a happy ending lle~J B4ven 
d1$$; ~that· Aim$ .tla$ g1vcm. b1m. &'tltq to Mathe~-- knmdng tha\ the 
new .sense of . tenderness and trust has been betray$11. 
Raven•s ~ga, ~tt, is e.oeompli.she4# an4 it 1$ a ;Jut1tie4 
revenge. Sir~~ the ebief.ot Midland Steel, iWl Cholmondelq... 
D$vis,. b!s agent;. had bar~ tor thebr v.tollmt 4eaths wh$tl they 
sent Rawn to ~ate the -.ined.dent0 :in ~e Ewrcptih And Ra.wn. u 
Y$t unbetra,.ed by Anne, is a nw man as he goes tlu'Ough too deserted 
et~ts to tab h1e "~' 
Be htl~ti the autcmatit;l ito ·b1s hip. 1\tith a $$ll$e of achievement 
and exbilaration" 'lherf$ was a ldncl of l:lghtheartednees JJ.OW 
about hie malice tmd b.att!ed· that. htit bad neve.- known 'before) 11$ 
bad lost bis sou:r,tJ:u!le and bitterness& he W!1$ less pe!"$cmal. 1a 
hD ~nge. It 'H'S$ ~ ae u be were 4Cting fw soltl.E~Dne 
&lset 
{p .. 1!9) 
And it 'fJ1a'¥ not be too ~tetoMd to eug~ tba~ hie ~ is God•e 
r&Venge8 toft he .ie,, ot eou.rae, a~t:tng fof! til$· pcoro; the babies and the 
lll0th.ei'S1 tm disposs,ssed and th$ outtas\~ who $\ltfer at the tl&nds of 
th& m.ghty, 1ib& ~~- the lle1'ods• 
We mve sstm that it. Sa !awn•s lot. to be be~dt even b¥ \he 
one he trusts, Anne~ And1 at~ alwaya 1D ~ne ~ the betrayals IU"e iJ.tont<h 
68 • See pages $61 611 lOI" 103., l.OJ~ Md ll7 foJI" ~es ot oat 
~l.1sm. 
Eu--1$ in the book, when a ellady doctor tried to anaesthetize b1m and 
call the pt;)ll"e~ llavst 
was tou.ohed bT something he hacl n$trer felt befor<aJ e §.tense ot 
mjuat.ice $\Wbmered. on ld.s tongu.e •. Thee& people •- of b1S 
own ldnd.J th$i' didn •t b$lcng inside tbe legal bordel'SJ to'lt the 
second timst in one da7 b& ha4 Men betr~d by tbe lal1less. 
He had al~ been alone., but nev~ as alone as this. 
(p. 2.4) 
But lawn lWnself bas eommitte4 the peat betraraJ.1 the be\~ against 
one's own kind and cl.alils$' aga.t.ut oneself., Detail b,y detail, slsq 
through the o~e ot. the 'book, is buUt up an i<lEmtiticat:lcm bet'tiTEtren 
the old Mird .. stw and Raven l'dmselt q 7!~ first, 1nt1Jnation of such an 
ictentSiicatton comes when Chol.mondeley...Davis pays ldln ott for the :tdll.-
:J.ngt 
. 
0 Bow lorlg the •i~ u With t1W p~faltt9 Mr. 
CbolmondeltlJ OOlf1Plaine4. "Mf ~iants at•& ~eal.lu qUite thft 
best peoplls~~~ !base acts of vi,olenc~they regard them a$ 
~.u . 
0An4 I an.:l the Qld ~n ~wn said~~o 
n4re in the ttont trencb.,u -began to J.ftQgb sof'tJ.¥ 
a.t hiS OW1'1 hwn~ * (p., lO) 
fhe fact that 'both Raven and the M!nisWI" cal'$lesa:ty spUl ash keeps 
us alerted to the building ldntitieatio:n, 'lmt it 1$ in the but 1111 
wbieh h$ bideS ftvm t~ polime ld;th Anne• when sbe telle him about tbe 
old man• tbat we see clear~ \hat. ld.ll.er aDd ldll.ed shared a ,common 
back~unci· Anne tells ldm1 
0 Be wa& poo!' like we are~udiantt you read about him in 
the papers? · Bow he eut dotm all the., azmy expenses to belp 
clea1l the $1~ Thete W&l"e phokgl'apbe of him opezdag l19tr 
tlatis 1 talld:Rg to the child~. He men •t ·one ot the rieb. 
He muldn't have gone to war4 That's why thfJT shot l'dm. 'fa 
bet there are feUws mald.ng mon-ey out of him be:lng dead. An4 
be •a deae it aU himaelt, too/) tbe obitual'ies said. H18 
father was 11 thief and his mo~ C01'Iltlli tte~u 
0Suici&t'!it J.taven wbi$pew«. t~D14 ,-ou read bow $he......- . 
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"She drowned hereelt•" 
'*Tbe things you read,u Ra.ven sai-d~t 0 lt •·s en.ough to make 
a fellow \hb!kw• . 
(pp. lOh-105) 
And late!' (p. 142) we lesra that thb. ol.d Ministez. had, like Raven1 speD\ 
' . 
. hi$ ~ad ill a "holne" nth Sir ~s~ the head ot Midland Steel, an-
otberbet~· 
I have been listing the eoinQUental facta tbat lead us to mak.$ 
tb$ pmper eom.tee'hions between Raven~. the Mitdstw1 but it u in 
Iaven's ~ that same night in thd.ch tte t:tnal., •cee~ emot,ional 
tela.tionehips tt\t'& made. Ba.ven1 Uke Cele:rldge •a Manne•• be.$ k:Uleci 
tbe good thi.nst and now "~he death of the ()ld mini4er J.q ... .like an 
al.batrosa l'auiU\ ·bia neclcl' (p. ?,)) In bie tire.tt 4l"eam, ke would undO 
the· act, foJf' the ol4 man bQ become the kSnd fatbel' who begs for deatl'" 
Quite ~ he t$U ~~ and the old ~teJ> waa 
Qomtng to~ds hinl, t~anng, nshQoi; srteo ShOo' ne !a tm eyes,• 
and Rawn vas a Obild With a o-apul.t :iJl his banda• He wapta 
and wo\ll.dn't shoot, au4 the ttld miais\e!' &14; 0Shoot1 deal' 
cbUd-. We'U go home iiogether. Shoot.• (p. 106) 
He dreams again attar lle bas conteased the kUJJng to A:mW» 
He dreamed that be was bllild:hag s ~t bontili'e on fllV 
Fawke$ llqo II$ t:tuoe.w in eve~g he eou.l4 tittda a saw-
edged knife~ a lot ot ~1ng earda t the leg of' 4 table.. Xt 
buril.ed ~~ dseply4 beautifull.yllt A lot of fi~orks 
Wl'e going oft all lfO'WlCl him, and again the old wu tl1inister 
appeared oa the. other eicle ot the firth R$ sa141 ttzt•s a 
goo4 fb'$,.0 steppillg into it IWnselt. Iaven ran to the fiN. 
to pull him out, mt t.he old I0$1 said, "Let me be. lt'e 
lfSI'm l'lsJe;0 and then he aagged .like a Gu, Fawkes in the 
flames ... 
(pl\ llJ) 
Agaiu8 h$ eul<i $ave the old man fltOm death, and.. again tbe old D'$11 want& 
d.eat.h, a 41remn ·tU.$\o&"tion tb.$.t attenpt3 to justU)" tbJ;l :real killing. Bat 
1$1'$, Ia Yen is giVing 1JP· his past by throwing it on the tlameei the 
lad.fe with T:thich his mother out her throat and the table upon wldcb $be 
sl\UDPecl after the act was dene, the lite ot crime Qfld the Jd l.l ing of 
Kit$ at the •aoe-tra.ek. fke Gq P$wlme e•letas 1;he tden\if~att. 
between the old Minister' and Raven~ to_, it tanst.s tJ1.eascm (betrayal) 
to the old man, 'ht ~&it ill the guise~ a ludicrous figure ot o~ 
rdval. tunll anotbe:r a\t$111pt to juetify the ldllUalh \h1e time by 11ght-
en1ng the O«.l:md.'t7 of the Oritll$w 
We have aeen ot what Raven waa mads and how hi$ la$\ claws bl"in8 
him to a aew umi~standintb 'but one 1thiek is damaged by the Jmowl.edge 
that .Anne has -given him away to Matber. I taw mentioned above that 
there is a t:b:tal bil'th$ p!!U'-allel.ing tlw !lati'O'itq » Sn A,. Gun for Sal.p,1 
but !t mast ineVitably ~ aQ ~ =•"· Re.ven suots . Cholmondel.ey.Da.rie! 
as it he wm:'e shooting the whOl$ world in the p(UISG Qt eteut1 
moanirlg, bleeding Mr. 18Vis~ AQd so he Wfh FoJ;t $ man•s wo~ld 
i$ Ids l.Ue1 and he was sho.otiag that' his mother's suicide, 
t l.Qllg ~ in the ho!rl&• 1;he l"&C&oo.,urse gangs> Kits's deatb, 
u, the· old man•e ~nd tba old ~•e.,. .... 'f.bere wu no OJ'$ out,... 
e· · you.r cwa \>Jain whom ycm ~trust--not a doctor. 11ot a 
pJ!i et1 not a ~u uth6 tous bat'e tbe~ holes, but thtl eoa 
ot matlt11uttW!lU.e - stood :b1 the ga$1age and felt t~ ice m&l.t $$ 
b heut with a Beb$.e ot pain and &trlm~$SS as if be we~ 
pa sing the CUS'tom$ ot a land he had neve11 etltl;\'l'Etd befOlie ani 
w neve!?' be able to leave~u,•the little plaiJtel" chUd l.Jing 
m it$ moilhel'*e a:rmt.iJ1 wait:t.mg the Clcmble..cmee; the whipsg the ~ ...... $ She had $aid to Mm, 01~ your friend. Yo~ can trnsii 
me • .Anotber bullet; ~'bin. 'bhe lock. 
<P4l 14S> 
too .gc,s el. al.l'ae!on (0 And Jesus eaitb uaw him, The foxes 11ave hoJ..es1 
iNs of tne atv have nests 1 but the Son .X liUUl batb. mot wlle:re 
bead,u Matthew v111.. 10 tm4 Luke ts. 58) oomglete the cttcls 
set am the 4ouble..OJ:oss.ed and, of cOUWie, 1me paJ'a]..lel with 
10 
Hie death toUOll$1. and with it the beralde4 b~; 
For the .first tiJJU; ime idea et hie· mother's su.icd.de · o~ to 
JWn Wi~t bt\tepess; as: b$ fixed hhl aim at the long · 
zreluetaat last and SalmieJ?s shot him in the back ttu:Gu.gh 
the opening doQJ-• Death eame w l'd.m in the fom ot Ul'J.l)e~ 
able Pfd.n• It waet ae U he had to d$li~r tb.ia pain as a 
wmr.m deliv~ a chUd, and he ·sobbe€1 a.nt1 moaned. m \he 
eff'orh. A\ last 1-t •$Ill$ o\$ ot ~ .. an4 he tollewe4 Jd.e 
o~ ollUC into $ vast cieaelatt•• 
. (ppa 146-147) 
As Jacques Madaule bae st\!4~: 0L ~urd.veN de Ba'Wn est ua univers 4$ 
$0litab'e ,1'1;69 in both lU'e and. dsaf.rho !bat he die$ 'Ul'1l'edeelna4 ia 
o'lwiOUS J but the the.ologioal. impliMt~ of this death do JlOt COJ'.l-
·O&m us as they d,o.tn Greene's nut novel, ~rif!:ton, fttJcle• 
?1 
1L !hi.~ Rock 
. !II !1. I -. !.t . I l!L . 
A; 9!! ~r; .82!! must ce#tain~ be ~SAered 8$11 a i'trial ·r.a in 
the g~DJte #E the t~ OJ' £!!~ J!!lJ..f1~ £0'11 ~ll bu't, $$ W 
have ~~Jeen, it iEJ ll'llOh mo~ 'hban 3a&t 4lr10ther thl'J,U$1"• When he pub-
U.Shed bie next book, MJ~o.n B.o~?O (1938)1 l'b was o'tfv.t.o'wf 'bbat he 
had extended tbs geue into. seething that might be ~alled the utheo-
losioal tbri.Ue:r>" (an extertS1011 that would aot surprise cal'eful ~ 
~ ot his earlier book$}1 f'o_. tb1s cs the i':l.r$t ot h1e ncwelB Whlcb 
dealt wlth OathoU.c chvaot~ and• more impor'iantll't with up'Ucit 
theologioal pnb~ 
Iaven, the prod.uQt ot poverty and a ·"ho111e, '* ~. and tbln and 
made tor dest:ruotton,n71 u a t1M ~h tor the more ftill.T. dep£.o'be4 
P:ln1d.e of the ~ ~ •one. ml.gh.tg at &at1 thi.Dk of t:he 1~ 
as a seqa..el, fos> Mnkle has takvm oW)' the gang of Battling a.w, whose 
t~ as slashed by Ra.ven•s ~tft"1 bUb the probl.aa f.d the outlaw,.= 
the hoft9ftt of his isolaiiion~ itt deepened eea it ltt place4 ln a Wt'W'ld 
of supe:m.atur4 moral values,. as .it ts Sn !!!Jht,on}toolk And. ·aaven •s 
b1\t~ess U1 pale compQ>ed wi\h the eal.cul.a.t.$d. d...,nism of Plnld.•s 
who knoW$ fmaotl.l' ~he aeamu:e of evil he oo.mmit~ 
ibl" P1ntd.• 1s a Oatho1io1 \be fiJ"St l!lajw ehanOtel' 111 Greene• s 
fiotlon who is s.uoh1 and he Uvea 'With th$ thought of ~V beat-
ing f.n hla b:rdn as his bloOd beau in Ids veUJ.s~ Be knows ~ he 
has ·~ b1msell etemal~, a:nd he teels ~. P:f.rdd.e is both a 
/ . 
prS.eat- 1Jlan9.111' and a tu.c1tf:lr psso1i.J.!ng the Bl'!ghttm. waterfrQu.t. and eack 
7~ ~· lei.nemann,. 1947._ 
71~ ~ 01m f,rrs: Sale, p. 10. 
at hie acts haw as m11oh theological ~ u do ~hose at the Divine 
· · · . . . I I _rtttf d:lliS 
COlllGdy. 
Bl;lib\OJl '~k t&$ like !he .f¥m ,lflthinp e. book ot cleu)¥ ~£old 
dualities:, though the -rsnp .,t a1gn1t:1canoe Gd sugg~atton ie larger 
than :fa the evl,y nowl.. In facta the book flllt1' be too balecedil toe 
UpliC1\ ln 1te tb.etrle. IOW&Vert it wJ.U be lleO&SSAl")" tor us to o• 
line this e,-stem ot oppodtes -.d to ·~ th& pU"ad.OUS wld.cb. they 
ccmtain.. 
P.lllld.e, th~: aeventeen ... y ..... old gang lead&r,. 1& pursued by Ida 
AmOl.d fozt the murder of F.md ~tale. stmpl1 ahateti; that ls the anion 
o.£ ~S!!~. te~• uct, given the aove1t7 .of t.JJe seasi4• ••Qn tot" lo-
cal color, it is fmouch tor .a pod t!wme~. But .Plllld.e is no o~ 
hoodlum, anc:l Xdai • e$JJentbl. tAt of the «11'4~~ gaixu;1 !mmenee et~ 
'lU:'& to her relat5.onsh1p wlth P!nklft.. Wb7 itiJ tJ:tf.a? Ae I have aatd,. 
M.Dtd.e ia: a Catholic,. on& wt», tbougll he bO ~ swactto&$ bis r&-
Jj,gion, believes $bsolu.tel.V. HEJ t&lls aoee., the gi¥'1 he !s e"f'fm.\teal.ly 
forced to marryr 
aot couse it•a tru.o..-..'Wbat. elee cO\ll.d there be?n be went 
soomtu.lly e.. ._ •• :at• B the onlJ' t1'.d.ns that tits. fbeSe 
atheist$.- tb.q dOn't know a:o'ttb!.rlg. Of OOU'BGI thu'e'e leU.· 
rl$.12J.EJa · and d.a!rlnat1on ••• tonT£ente .• a 
(p. 66) 
And h1e subsequent plll'Suit M4 downfall has at~ hon-ific qualf.tq,. 
1h-r P:lak!e 1s moJ~e than a el"Smtual; he is a lost soul who knmtS that 
he ie lost and who oan Emm gloq 1ft his selt.a.tattu. As Ma.d.atd$ 
la1lf ot ld.m: 
De tou les ttt.mmes t:raq\\e&!J /'\a ~exu!t'7~•·il est lG seul qui 
nt ait. pas peur, p~e C@e tlro.tes a~Ja i!ti'Sves so.nt $em!:~ 
eQO.tement priSes et q,u.•U a tait O$ qu.t1l tal.lai'\.72- . 
12. Macla.ule, p. 14.). 
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St~ tbat hen flQ,.-e.Slt$ gifts us an even more s~ descri.ption of 4 .. ,._ 
l1otion than ~ tbat has· gone before.. fQJ.i'e!:ng u to the ._., 
mnt1e" of hope and. e~tlon, v '13 a .tr-ontleJ.' nldom glim.gsed. ~ the 
tbrillw prl)pel"o lt is the n~purlty of evil 1n Pinld.& tbat cx-eatef! 
thi$ effect upcm. q. lie states 8$ h11 ct-eed 1'10..-r._.ed..,o.-!! 1ltlU.m Sat~;" 
(p. a20) $1d tbtaks ..,. the nQod. cGQldntt escape the e"'U lJlO'tlth 
which chose to ea.t ita ova damnati.cm1.n (p ... 238l taklng a aadUtto 
pleasure in htn.'-t~g OW. as be ~~ tho(Sa p_,l.e ~ ~ (We mq 
tldnk ahead to ScobleJs pain ot hean ·wlvl!l be 'beU.ews that. he ls 
~g blow& on Oo4•.s £ace when he mekGet bia aaor11egS.oU4 ccwntm10lllf•) 
J"1J;Jkie1 th-.6 bQCe.use ~l 11bf;J iutetlsity ot b1.s beU.efat lJ.tU t¥ 
~ ot the novel to tJ.w plane o.f supematnsl'al good a.ud. m.l. And 
opposed to 1dm is the htm.es'b·~g$oS.S, the bel1ewr·in human u~ 
and in b:a.man ~U&ti0$1 Ida A.mol4. fhq ,;oepre$M'b t:he no•tamou.s type# 
desor!lbed by lW.ot in ld.e eaaq on Bend~latzeJ 
· Sa ta'l' as we m:t$ ~~ ldlat e do must be eitbfnt evil o:~< goo4J 
so tu u we do ev!l O'l' good~ w are. h~f ·ancl it is b$t\exo, 
in a pa.radod.ee.l way• to do e'dl. tbaU to do notblng=- a\ leaet;. 
we ~ It ie twa to sa:r that the filt>'lfl' of ~ 1e b1e capa-
city • ttal~t i~ is $lea true to eq tba.t his glo-q ls 
hie capacity trw d.atn:llat1-. fte 'WONt that can be Qi4d of Jl1t>at 
Of' our tmlefactoJfa1 t•• etTen to thieves.- is that tbqa~ 
no~ mea eftough to be ~ 
Although w Olm!lOt know wheth• PiUld.e is daumed or not, w do kac>W 
tbat he 1$ capable of ~tttm,. end that be has Cl:d.ven htxnselt toward 
tllat state iWougb.ou.t the novel. Fel" ~e (and it mq be that lte. 
Qremle interferes. $tMks the oal'ds1 mak$s too expl1c1t his 01Jtft teel ... 
lngs:), 1Q is 1Dcap8ble of et:t~ eal:vation or ciamrw.tlon. · AnU; ot 
. . n. N.a\l'vm_ A. so~, Jr;. in. U()raham Gft)Sn$1; c~ fJ!ftgeu:lS.m, u 
Volusia REm.w1 ls 1 (l9S4), :ala-. · 
· 1Ji. T. s,. Eliot,. . UJav.d~, n :1n §.!1~!.!9 ?~!!! (Nett l'orkr 
~o'Ut :a.-ace, 19.32), p,ll' 3Wt. · - · ·· 
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c~, -eh$ 1# Smtapable <Jf unisntancU.ng the 'believeftc~ Pl.nld.e aud 
~. ln he)!" tnere!lees _p~t, for "she htad no pity fori samet~ ah9 
didu•t und~stand. tt (p. fb) 
\ 
, , GJ~eene' s 0111 pre3w11cs1 m.av GteJ' 1u ·wl:lfm he ~11ows us to s•e ln-
. to Ida•e mbdJ at 81J.'I' :rate, w tmdel"Stand tbnt ·x.da does not belJ.e'f'S, 
she has bel.ief'sa 
She wasn• t •U.gtous. She .c.U.dn• t 1;$Ueve in hea.'V'tm OJI' heU1 · 
~ m gbons, olliJa boa:rds, table& which :l'apped and U.tt.la 
inept 'V'Oioes speaking plaintively at · tlowm:"S. Let Papl.~tts 
treat dea~h w1t.h fl.ippasl.Ctt l1te t~S.~Sht\ so ~l'tant perilaps 
· to them u lfha,t OW$ afh&J:t but to • death -.a the end ot 
evem~·,, .. 
She is a grea'tf lU$-f•Ne1 ~ tJ.t.m.tid.~ in v1tality• and.l.tke a 
goddess she has. helt. 'VU!ous as;pCJets.· !0 ale• ~Gd bf Pinlde and 
tht! gang; -.EJ was lJ.kt\l 4arla1ess to ldtn1 sfelter, knmtle(lge, CODtllW-
senee, n {p. 9) the mother• Mlle. Mesn~ sees bel" atJ nthe Erirqs 
de.tendillg her faith iA lite,. u?S and S'Wl"$]T she is u ~1ent1ess u 
Ae.scb3-lue' i'llri.ea. Madaule ·cans ber a u~J..e ~eue.n16 to 
WOodcock, she S.a ttbhe gocd-t!Jld.rJ.g Xda1 1iko knows what is ri.ght and 
seta out with a Mosaic ~etenoe to get he:r xwenge .. n17 And Allott 
and··~S> Se$ h~ as na sm of Wife of Dath.n?S ltQee isnntedu~el¥ 
S$ntses the dangew 11l Ida, but to Plnld.$ she S.s 3u.s\ anot,heJ- loud"" 
mouthed tart n t~, s. ifbU.e:ru Ol* a llpOloJJT'f 1ft tbe Brig~oa elang. 
Ida bUbbles· to Jlalf;l1 "Well;- l always: sq it!.a fa to be &U.ve,n 
(p., 17) and tfM 1tOUld no\ undwsttmd,t as Pinkie ~an, St. Augus,Saete 
. ?S-. Mari.a-B6!itJ?ice ~t,. Gt-abam Greene and t!te Heart. o,f ~e 
Mat,ter (L-cmdmli Ol'eaaet Press, l"Jil, PP• 15-U. 
10 \ ;~ I I IW'£!. 'Wif-..4 .. ••"'- . ~ ~'"'• ~"""'e• p •. :N:~• ?'1. Woode•k, p_. l~'l' 
16. Allo-tt Sild Farris, P• lb8.;c 
1S 
l.ataen'\\. 'that nneve:r to have been bcml ts be7®d all comparison the 
best. u79 Sb..e i"e@ls that sea lEI r., ttts tm'but'$11 al'Jd "God dJ.dn•• 
mind a blt of human na\ure. n (p. *».) She tens Roset 
~- I 1m ~. lou can. take rrq l90J"d l:'"Va ~ved a boy W 
'b1t'o in rq tSzne. 'Wl.W'11r•a ~al. Itts lik- b~nld.og-..I*m 
··not a PGr.ltarllriind.• I•ve dolle a thbg or •wo :1n ntt 1tlme--
. tfJatta ttatla'al• Wl'o"•uit•s Aa my handt the gb>dl& of tsn®.n 
. . .. . (p. 162) 
But to ~~ who alwqa ~ uthEI .rd.~ Weltll" -.oise 
of his pa~Ults wbich be vatchfl!d trom h!s si,ngle bed,." (p. 111) sex S.s 
on1T the "gam& a"*' a. dbt7 and .,®.'benptibl~,!t act that t:lV&J70ne .... ·to 
deshe1 aa-aot 'bh&.t he o~t ~ehend.in hie ·ns~'ID'ed~ty.u 
(p. 115) fhwi do the dualities appeaxoe \'be a~· Ida against tu 
"U.g1oU8 P1nkieJ lda,t fe>r at~, agd.mrt PJ.nl4e, tor death) ~aO'Id.ty 
flle.lnS'b_.gbd.ty,. ~t this s.u. o.nlT an hiUal flet of opposltes1 tor 
we $hall see that. Rosa and Pbld.e o~4te anotlter set, and tha\ X4a 1e 
' ... 
opposed to then irJ ret another •· 
·. MQdaule has std.d that P1l'lld.$ is Without f$6l'1 and U we add tba.t 
b.-·acts bo~~ w.t:tho\\\ regret., and in ~ oonsoiousness of the oon.-· 
sequences of b1a sc\:l.Qn# then e ~ ~· JJut. Mlle. Mesne\ shows 
convlneingl;v tbat tJ;.&~ SJt one. teal' 'Mmt dri.VS$ bimt; 
't'l.l'.tclu bls ap~tay ln~oib1e $\~• aa lnmeue •aknau 
.li~ .tonmwental.-· t&a:x: 'tihat comp~l$ ·ld:m to l"$~ ~ . 
get · . ent$'lgled. wltlll tlw t"eali"r ot lite and '8.1lt.teriug . ., m.e 
e.Hetioi~• ttt!nk~ no c~1ies» 110 11'011'len--1s <m17 one way 
ot eseqbg tJl$ honor vhich hat b.etm the t~. ~el'lQQ 
ot ths J'Oung ohUtb a knowledge of pov&J'b7a :bate,_ and tbe ~ 80 
'U'dq night ~sn,.~._~rnq to tha l$vel Qt m anSt~~al. 
Sh• ·do$$ not ~lop tbla laQt idee.• ~~ ~d we rnq go on to $'sf 
:, . ···.19. QU.ote4 b1' w .. !L AudAm itt tt!h~ DY•"s mm4.tt f!e .Listener. 
Jla$ 16; 19SS;t p, . 1064• · · ._ · If . .. • · ·· 




tha.'\1 gS.ven the tradits.omd 1.dfia ot man ·Q$ a being .belmr the qe.~ 
·an(l above the beasts~ Pintd.e•s bias ifi_SlJCh that he ShunS the beast in 
man in ••·~ conetn!t with ang~U--bu.t.Mnkle•s·angels ·~ tbe-da.~k 
angel#: .~~·!!, ~ ~~~~ lt ·is· t.rae tbat P.J.ntdeta ps~bolog 
. . 
•ama.ot entire~ be -.p~d. In itmne of tbe 11Sat\U'dq night ll10Ve-' 
mentst" ot"*" earl¥ intl.~es, !nclndiq ~· teaold.np ot the 
cathoUe Ohlul'oh11 mu!!tt be adtled ,.. . We know .tr0a P:tnk1e ld..rllselt that 
once he ooul:4 haw allied ~elf 111th. God• s .~gel.s--b~· 1m note, to~-.~t 
hit! mottw. He wU~J :oanow, one. of the membeni ot b1a g&qt 
"When I wtA$ a ld.d, l tsvore l•d. b$ a prieatu .. 'Whatta "WtOng With 
bdng a pt'1estt ..... 'lhqtmow what•s what« They k&ep ~n 
bie 'Whole mouth and ja looaen.adt he might bave b~ goU&g to 
weepr he beat out ·W:UcJl¥ with 1d.e hsncl.if towards the w:tnd.olfo-. 
WOnJ.aa Fo'Wlld Drown~ ,_.val'fe1 ~med. :t;aas,t.~,p the horto~·"fnm ttd.s.n · ·· · ·. · 
(p. 219) 
He bas been ~ souted by th$ ~eno$ o'l tbQ. ~at1U'day night 
m.oVEilltlflt~,~~ bU\ w a. given u ~lie:!.\ ~on 'J/IJ1:r he ·shoUld have • 
come a Ol'1ud.nal1 and 1'\ 18 possible to thi.'nk that had. he toUowad Jd.e 
.ohUcDtoott vow to 'bee~ ~ pl"iest that he might ha.~ bectt•e -. passionate 
uQtftlc euch #iJS st·. Ant~ u St.- Benedict. lo~r, w may ll8$1lll8 
that, impl1cd:bl.7;. Graen$ -.uld bave • l"ea110$ t:ttat tor a seneitive 
.. 
chUd bolD in the ett1.tlJ.ng povmr of a Bri.g~on. &luxns no\ the pnest-
.hood1 but orime offel"~ the only a1tematl'Ve · ~· a shamet\11 Ute of 
~~ Up an ~tf. ·-~ are· given a gUmpse .t this 1at\&r state 
. . .to. P1t:rlJ!le•' o~ · sclutolmatel P!tml", who is ~ vatU~' in a ~adhouse, bu.t 
this ldnd of' ~it7 !.e not for one whO is man eno~ t() be dainnect~ 
11 
Who 1$ tS"app$4~ In PJ.nld.ete. case e~ that he plo~ work$ .e. 
h!m, and. m ttl~. net ~~ iru.D.oJ'abl7 t!1I'Otlnd him= 
A lfmg wquuGUd ~ h& badn•t made a Single. talMe Stept S.t he 
Mdn't goM to ~- and apoken to th$ girl. theytd au be s.n 
~ d.Oe.k by ncnr~~' It he lwtpt'b. ld.lled ~~"~*"~ot a~$ lal.a!l 
· et&p, 'but, ~step oond.i:tieed by a ~8\U'$ he $)uldn*t t3Vfal 
placet e. .,man a.sldng ~cms6 rriSSSNJS$ on thu telephone 
scaring Spiu~. He thoughtt when x•w .. m~ the girl, w:U.l 
it l;1bep then? Whe!e &lee oan it dl'!:v·e: JJ1&1 and with a t.'Witoh ot 
the mmh, he tronl~'flhat worse-•? · 
(p. 196) 
And. later h& thinUt 
Mol"$ than eWl* ,n be had the sense thai\ he 11 u being Cb1-wn 
tQt.her and deeper than held ttVeJ" meant to go. A eurioua end· 
cJ.'Uel plea$l1r& touob$4 ~ didn't ~c~ eo much-Plt 
was be!~ decided. tor him1 and all he bad to do was to let him-
self easi~ go# lle knnWhat; the end misbt b~it d!dn1t hom• 
fT h!me it; was eu1&r ~ Ute., 
. (p. tfl) 
By this point P1nk1e. ~•ea that. he 1s trapped, and he has ace~ 
4ated !dm.self to the ~0\U'Se and the ccnsequ.enees ot hie chOUeJ &all¥ 
"it as being deeidecl tor b!.a, u he need not a trusgle sq l0Jll$r,. ancl 
not to &t.rulgle ~- ·hia taingl.e goal. ~~ noble' ~~" tunS 11• 
a pfr'ain throughout the nom; and he oont1nul'l3 uke fo~ peaee.-
:asks to be al.~, t~ trom ~&'81 
Ulfl:W. I -.e in a 'OhoS.,. once, u the aoy eonfldGd and $1lddenly hiJ 
b$gan. to sing sottly :In hi$ $OUt boyts ~~~ u4~. dei f.ll4. 
tcUi• !!!~., dOna ttDblf ~" u In bia 'VSlii""a-wlioli"'" 1fa .,m . . . ..... e l!'i'lit&l eo~elow the ~gau1 the SllleU 
of incense d laundfWed ~licee, and the musiCl. 
(p. 66) 
But it '-• s. "los\ wrld, '* a$ be telle him. ana. a~~ Pinkie lmo1i!f on 
- ' 
. their lan l"ide tog$thert 
Hs b~ softly to 1n:ton.-ttDona nobis :e!!!!• tt 
"He .ut"-n . - ·· · · 
UWb.at dO rou. mean?'* 
"Give u peaoe-.~t 
........................... . ,:· . 
It, didn't matte%> ~ ... he 'tlt:\imtt ~ fo11 peace, he flouldn't 
•lieve in 1h lte$.ven was ·a wordt ~ 118$ somet!d.ng he. c~d 
t~. \ 
(pp. 30$•306) \ 
And not be:tng fiUldfl tor peace, net evt:m. ... ~ tan s.a.ve htUl f'1tolu ~lt 
·ana. hts dal-k anpl.-
Bose ~- wlth fl.rdr.h~ end ag$st l.aa ae .one of tha pcup allied. 
14. th the s'UJ)eJnatval ~bat can be saved ·or damned,.. but U, as a ~~ 
sh~· S.S a ton to Ida, $be h e~ a foil to f,tntde~ tor she !J:J good. 
1.n $ 'tl.q that altno$t btdanoes h:U evU. Pinltt$ reeopiees tl\i$r nwhat 
was moat e\f:f.l. !xi> h1m n$eded ., it oMlld:ntt get along td.tha.d her 
~wm.Jt (p. 167) llos& &~ties al:nletrt ~wd.~ the E§Lv.t.ns 
and shali.ag aspeot of ~ •. ettl:w .. u m.ot~ OJ'. as die. 80 gx"f$t 1-s 
her l-ove £or M1lld.e (and it. ie pet-haps a wakn.eae in the 'Jl..Qftl t.hat • 
caxrnot see Cl&Qtll' .!E tbia is $0) that She itt '14111ng to OOllilllt a 
·. ., . 
morta:l & 'b7 marr,y1ng hila in the Regi.atry Ott'Ut& ~atmr tbatt ·s.n a 
chtu'ch.6a And_late:t"1 "ffillen $he stans to pray autOIM.tios.Uy, she stop$ 
abrupt.lj, ibl' usbe bad. ehosen her sidat :tf they ~ ld.m thqtd go\ 
to d.Gtnn her, too. n (p.- ~3) And at the end of t¥ bo~k, after Pinld.e 
lwl ~lle to bls honi'ble death,; she telle the pri.$1rlr tluit UX want to 
,_ like l'Wn-d.atnn~ n CP• 33.0) and she teels tAat ebe would. :f'ttllov ldm 
'by suitWte lii£ ahe Jmdnt t b$en afraid that t~emewh&H in that obscute 
ooU!lt~d& ot death they lJl1ght lld..as eaeh otllBl'-'msrcy op~1tlg soa-e-
how tor one and liOt tor> th$ othet.,n (pp. 330-.3.31} 
sa. 8 $hoBld note th$ unquestioning .taith in Oatbolic1sm ot the$s 
t.t«f poor cbUfbten. Att;~ the marriage Pinld.e eqsJ ttt«amed?., .. llo JOU 
oall that mUTieci? ..... Marr.LS411 t.b.e ~7 repeat~. • Uk .heJ!"* ......... to' 
knew that this ~ mean' notbing a all~ that the~ :J:Ia~t been Jl 
W!Jd4!ng. u (p. 22?) the law ot the s-tate ls notbtllg to them besidE! .:.~e 
law ot the o~}J. · · · 
~- ·---------------··. -·--
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· !b1s appalli»g c1evotlon of Rose to fiukl$ asks fo't a bold t.n• 
terpl'$~tlcm~ $1d I think w trnUJt follow Mada'dtil' ll'ben lut sa;ra that 
"tJOlUl lea vatte hund.U" d& ltoe$,; il n• ut J*$ lmpoP:lble d$ :reoon-
ndt:re ltitnage Q la Vl.erge Mari,e.,w83 .In sd.d1t1on to her name, vtd.oh 
I 
in itselt s .. este the Vil'gS.U11 QJ'eene baa at one po:tnt hinted that tbie 
1$ hev we ~.sse Rose. When ahe arri.vea a the legiat:ry Office he 
aqsi 
She had 'tricked ~f up tt111 the wecldf.ngt &ca:rded 'tb hR. 
b«~ had.'4t t lJ.ke4t a new maold.ntosh,. a touch of powder and cheap 
l.lpni-ott. She looked UJc• on• ot the emaU gattd1' S.tat\Ul$ tn t:ra 
USll: obutoht a pape .t'J»>n wu).4ntt have l.ookect odti _qA hsr etr 
a painted heanr 1011 cOUld pray to. her but 1lfO. coul.dn •t ex.pm 
manes._. 
(p- 121) 
!hllf pasaag~ :t.a,. of counre1 hom Pinkie's poW fl£ view, bttb that~ 
sel'Vel to abJ~engtbel\ its td$'l1fi*=anoe. 
We J))lUJt Heall heH the ~~ quoted .t,rQDt both M.adav.l.e a.n4 
:aost~e b. 'lq' disauai®- of :£be. 1!5 lfi'~ on thfl tu.uctlon of WdlDtm 
N tha 1ns\Nnent of graoe in the novels of Gn)Em.e• Rose takes • 
p~e wlth El1$a.beth (fhe Man Wi.thlnh Anne (! .G~ lof _Sf'le), Ud 
posaibl1' etten Co:ral Mv.elke~ (~~!Q T~~~) u one or • seri.es of women 
1tL QNene (&,ad i>hel'G aft lJlOM to 'b& found 1:r1 the latte" NJVel$) 11ho. have 
the ·!'Ole of ~ pure maid who redeE!Dls. V4U.ke the other 1nmlen1 80$& 
taUs ..... ftdeetn~ even to7J a m~ before •ath. P.lnld.e, but tlbis 1B 
because ao g~od -~ oontea~d with lW¥ erl.l.antl *• 
Deoauae, as the old pri.f;l&t t~lltl Rose a\ the end o~ the book, 
~it1p OR!~ ":~ mess~ ·~-a Oath.c>l1o ;i.p 140" capable ot. evU 
than 8'11J'0Ut 0 (p. 332) f.,Xi, as OGOrges Be'manos baa said;. a Oa,hoU.o 
aceept&! ttl$e naqueli s.n.nenae& d.u bapt&,.ej.u a».d 
83.~ Made.ule, P• 30S. 
. . . 
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sl 1e bapt&e lUi pemn a. stelever jusqu•a des oomm.et& quti.l 
11e pourl'al~ m&le pas ~1'Ummer d•atte!ndre pal' sea prop .. 
IOJ!'Oesl l.a post~ibil1t6 lui est ausl dpnn. ee d& dlt~C)e.ndrtt· da.na 
des abJ.l'ne& ~it1q;Q.ement ~Sa:tsmiques•6~ 
This u the unde:r~ pa:racf.O% of Bl'i&!!!"' !<!"~» and all that a non-
Cs.tholio readet" can do iJ:1. to gtve himSelt baginativ&l7 (OJ< erllpa.tbl,. 
oa1ly') to. the no-qel. and ~Udge wtthin Greene ts own fJ'amewoX'k and in 
aooordatlce with b1S J.nten'ti~ 
As 'bia ita the first novel ot Q~t & that is spe~allJ Oatl'low 
U.o, t.t b also the fkst b wh1cb we a~ presente4 with the proble~~ 
of the soul aftw d.$~i.th-Jdsmnat1on or salvat:L<m. l:t 1e a p~bls which 
:La .found :ln the three no~el.$ tbs:b &uceesd !!!I!!!• 1!!*:-1!!. &~! and 
'~~ ~!b ~· ~rt.,ot t~ ~f{t1'FJ). aud Th•,E~fA.o~ ~~~·,A!~~and 1n 
the play The ti~S !~~ Xt is as it1 bamg found his way as a 
omft,sman of' the no'Velg, nre~&. s!noe 19,Sg; that :l.s sSnoe the· be~ 
of the past war and t~Ugh the period of the con'tintabg ncold'*~_g. 
M& devoted him$elt to the fiotlonal presentation ot the ul~e and 
eternal sf.t'Q.atS.on of the indivldual.-
Ancl Tat. Gl'Sene does rtot damn. or save, Lrr# fthls would be to PJ'&iw 
swne, to attempt tlbat on3¥ Gad can do~ · As areen.e: wri:tea b1s novels 
b~ le 1maginat1vel,y 1ll.tb his chal"aoters up •til tile: end; and tbu t.he 
end is o~ain to be to · SQne ment ·ambigu01UI1 u. lite 1tael.t (and 
death, too) i.e. ambigllo~. . G»e.enEi aa,.j lr1 bia px-eface to Ros~t $ 
book• 
81.&.,. Bei"nanost woJ'ds ue quoted. by Paul ltoatEWle• . p.- mt thft 
long quotaticm that .fo~ 1e 'Ro~• s o11n .gloss on B$man•• 
a~nt, PP• 21!-·tQ~ , . . 
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quam je lee/..- hS.JJ books_! e'e,ivts; .Je n•avaia oonflc1enof.l que 
a,., leurs pemonnaps _~es QUi se · .-oumetttd.ent de bonne ou. 
d$ mauvaise s*e a l~ d$S'tb;t'-' 
tt S. this imagi.natS.v$ approach to his ohazoaotel!'~a tld.s quality ott be-
inS tdtb hU chanr.ct~ as 1)bs,y are Qa"Ogl:$ 1n t,he tolls of sin eDd 
grace, that trl$ke$ hi& aoh1evem~ ao supel'to~ to that of anoth$1t Cat~ 
lio nC~veUn, ~ole Ma.ud.aot t.n suoh books: u Vi;e•t e 1gle,. !'!!!!!· 
of the J'Jl~s.~ and perhaps l'he Deset-t of Love. We shall eee that 
. t .f t I.. _ .. - . . . . · 
all ot the boob of O:l."e$le that I :bave m.enticmed above le-ve u 14th 
an ambiguity. 
PiukiEt, l:t isfoul.d sa$m1 18. cleu:q one of ~he dalnnec11 as his deatll-
.tligl'rt (~soent ot llaV$J1' s :1.n A Gun fO'J!' Sale) would sqgedJ 
. . 
tt was ae it he'd 'b~ withclraVA su~ 07' a hand O'fl.t. of lq' 
ed.stenoe--past ·or present, whipped a.ti11J:1 b.tQ sero--notld.ng •. 
. (p. 321) 
But '1$ should rel1lembex- tha\ tn. ~ he ie a ohU.dJ his face "Jratl 
li.ke a cbildt s1 'badgeNd1 -~~ 'betPJEJtl,." and tba'b he runs lJ.tce 
a. usohoolboy .f'l11ng tn p;.mtc ami paiD (PP• ;26.321)--we tend to ~~ ·· 
get it~ but, M 1s o~ sevenwtnJSant old. Th$ old. pl"leat tells Bc;l1e 
that Bit Ju) loved rns -~ ... that _shows tbel"'$ vas soae go~• (p. 
332) and she goes off, beUeving 1t1 P!ntd.e•a love,. uto~ the wom 
~ of all" (p. lll)-to listen td the wedding gift,: t~ ~aph. 
:re()orc:t em Tltdcll an t.hat ts left of Pmld.& speabt 
God dmm you,_ you. little bitch1 wb.Y can1 t J'QU go bQk home fo.,_ 
·. ewr,_ 4tld let, me be? 
(p. f.36) 
IVen ~ w•st1 fiual ontelty is eet in thEa ambiguous light, tw at-
tu the priest has told Rose o:t tbarles Pegua'e 
ss~ Qnotad .from the l.titt:re-.E!face to GnhBll). (!~ene· -tanoin d..e$ ~em~~ !!!S!ees by .Paul Rostimne,· P• '12• - j • L .. . . . '. . r I "' . . .... ·" f 
TheN was a man• a Fl:fenebman• 7ou WQUJ.dn• t know about him, 1n7 
chUd.Jt vbo ·had .the same idea u 70'L lfe wa a. good llatt"' a 
holT man~ and be lived in ein all t,Jutougb hie Ute, because 
he couldn't bear the idea that any soul ooulcl suffer d:a!lmation .... e 
Tb.U man <Wo:lded. t~ it ~ stml vas go:tng to be da:tmed, he · 
1t0uld be danmect tt:Xl. Jfe Q&vet took the eaora.men:tts, he ne'VQJ' 
lll$tTled. his wife :La el'xtu.'ch. X d.on.J t lmo'W1 my child, bu.t &Gil$ 
. people iild.llk he was--wn, · s. saint. I think hEl died !.n 1iaa'b 
we a:re told is mortal sin·-I•m not auNt 1\ was in the ws.ra 
perhaps ..... (p.· 331) 
wbtch is ~ as consolation t& aose and not u a sta-.e~ abou.t 
Pinkie's situation• he goes on to sq, ntou oan•t conoeive, sq cbild, 
nor .,an. I or ~ns--the .... appal.'Ung .... et~$Dgeness ot the mefQ' ot 
Qod.u (p. 331) :tt ie the llf9'a\eJ:7' of the me"y tbat Ofttates the ~ 
b~ Ugb.t. 
George Woodcock has said ot Greene that, llbi& ll'lt&$Bt ln ~ 
and tdm d.amned s•• to arise f~ hi• desll:'e for aU men to attain 
eal<Jtation.nft6 .And the S"eader of !!1:.eton . ~(l~ !$ala that t.hie dez;r1l'e 
u one that is J)Meionate, tbe ~!tied passion of a man who sees' 
the acts of ·wm, $a ete~ aote. 'We .feel the $nil& passion. in DO$-
toyev&lq' When we read The Broth~ ~zmr at'1d $UO~~ the b.or-
1"14 old tatheJr• Ivan's pride (ft.plde has eon.e ot Ivan lA lsl.nl1 ~,_ 
psciall;r 1n his ole~ sight), the bl'UllderinP ot Mitra, and th& ~· 
accorded t() AlJoSha• Wal.tel" Allm has &d.d that US!!;e\on.ttoo}! 1$ 
Dostoyev$'1qan in oon.c&ptJm'l tm.d 1s not Dosto~lq'an a\ second .otr 
thi'i'd remove, SJ:J are Gid£~' s no1tel'- When P1nld.••. ~OOli'Jiltts ~~ 
wheJl be plane to bUnd ld.a gb.l nth vtttriol.;, he 1e not ind\d~ 1u 
4U aote etu1tf!t be is ®liberat$]¥ and oonso1ous~ c~osing damnat.ion 
'8.1!. 9At 
!n&tead of sal'Wi.Uon. rAT 01a1t one qualit!Qation liUlSt be added to the 
compari.sonJ Dost~,; 1es1 bat without ttzossims.'• Frsnc:d.t~oan 1\Qdi-
an(Jeu or nAlyosMt t11 sanelY Obrist1a eerellit;r and ~-there is a laok 
of nsanct,a h!lar1taa~ nOB 
fhe wab.ess•s ot !t!S!!ton. Ro~lf are obvio1UI enough. i1J-St1 the 
novel is too neat~ pattemed" w1 th the forces of the natlU'al. atld superw 
#&t~al opPQsed and t~o tar apan ~each othe:r. In addition;p ne1~her 
of these torQes changes or develops !n the oo'al"Se of the book. Thus, 
it iEJ too explicit to be a complete~ auccesaf'Ul novel. secondl\1, the~ 
is a probleJll vlth tda. She 1& a memorable charaoteJ-1 nearJ¥ Dickensian 
in he:- vttel.ity,. bla.t ve carrnot get over i)h~ feeling tbat Greene, ia not. 
Uld:oa what she stands for, is Jtot quite al'tisti~a.llq fa1~ to her; she 
sa:ye $l1d does$ little too patl¥• withou.\ a neceaa.aey 'Hboleness, vha1i 
G~ wants tor hls thEmlev fh11:'dl¥1 we have seen that pan o£ the con-
ception o£ the novel lies 1n mot•s 41st1nction between good and evil 
and right and wnmg.- G. s~ ha.ser its ri.ghb when he sqs tbatw 
Bight and ·WJ'Ong foJJ~ GJ~etme ve matteJ"S of social deco~, or ot 
litOlll$ tradittonel. oode aOCJepted w:t tl'mut tbinld.ng1 but the cholce 
of goocl OJ< .e'1111B a terrible, s1~m1tl.oant .. and ftnal ch.oice 
pw$en1;ed to the in<U. Vldual soul. 69 
We mq agree 14th '.Eliot and GJ'eene m this iD.Oral. and relig1ou opin1cm., 
but w !l1lSt guard.. our opinions whe.n w mOV$ into· the aesthetic real& 
of the novel. thus, we liMS1t .S.t the justice ot as;vner Heppestau.ts 
' &$· ) {' 
j. 
) ' !, 
:r 
.. 
In !Jil.&~cm,•ck, wbich has be~ •~11' reprdsd as ~~· e 
· l!Wl:rerpre&e 1 li u ·EUq>lic1tlF ;$'bated that the f'Weea of gOOd 
and evU. mwm be telt with ·-- ltmp$0\ and that ._ -ad.. cat~to­
·. Uo 1a superior to~ good pagan to~ this ztU$0ll ..... !hfll ohiet 
atgumen'b t.fJ11 beU.et 1s that, U J'O'll do not beUew' 1011 cannot 
be ~d._90 ·· 
And it WUB\ b$ .edrdt.ted!li too.Jl: tl$t thls is: mt abs\ll'd logte. 
· ftlls, GsteeJte*a iUs\ tlatbuli~ llOV$11 too mnbiti&ltSl.y s«J 1n inten-
tton,. perlmp-s., cannot- be considered an unquaUtied ~ese. However, 
since thie can be s~d fit vm- £-ev, it im.J'a novels .. w may~ con-
tent 1d.1th a m•oi:'ab1e bo ole that· opens t110're tully than mo~t DO'f'ele tb!t 
~gious side of ~. m.oUvat1rm ... · 
-: 
Ck'eenete ~ WOJ'k or tit;tlon te auothel" nente~nment1 tt Tile 
~tj.~n~ :Q!en'sal (1939·) .. Although he bas a~ the book to be 
repz-inted11 a~ll' ·~· feels some •corn tol' 1-L .ft)dt 'iisOh:Lk 
tell$ •• 
M 1st l'liclm m~ht, l'ber ~auch nicht wnigel' &1$ e:i.n ~er ~ 
~an,. den d@. A.UWJ:' sel.ba\ al$ ~in. rstT oau ~ r'" ? et7)s ? 
... '*'hJtel"G Oi~DB to be a Wl\'4 missing ~J,. ala e1.n 'flii\w dfa . 
Dftek des de~enthm KrS.egsaua'bftch$8 imJ.efi. seehs 'W'Qohen · 
gttiOhtale~s Jthaok work• be~EJichMt$":92 
' ' 
lt should not be ~ \0 JlfhoV that tb$.s 3ttdg~ is an- wfaU' cm,e., 
Ebt$erle' a ow l'IOJ"dej) "back W'Ol"k1 11 ~d me ot Je.\'&Ual~'• ~k abou-t 
' ' 
~... na cheap !.dea ••• tlelibel"ateli ocmoe,.ved. to mab m.one7#•sPl 
G~ u4 ~ fMIT ho•$'1\laf mean tl'JeU wJI'ds.,. butt fol" men w.l~ · 
nell a de.tln1te v:tmt Qf the wc,wld and .#.Q.Qh lang p~e of tu an 
ot tlction l.t lfould seem imposei'bl.tt that they could write emp'7 pe\o-
b~e. Doth w1te¥."s are dri.ven, ob~ed men,. and o.mt oU\D.Ot stop 
'being obsessed tn 01'der to wri.te work ot U.ttle w no sl~an.ce" 
whtoh it! what thq soqgen tn the ~ qp.oted ab0"9'$1)' 'lhe cqna .... 
c~-.,~ ,AS~ and ~t!!fl aftl ~nan\ tto an 1Utd$l"Standhg ot 
OJ'eene ad ~ ... 
$.$ ~ w l!:tltJt' pob\ to ·•• tmt ~1; ~'U'e t.a felt ill the ccmtent 
and in the ~ of the bOok. !he conf'iden.tlal agen\, D., 1a sent 
from a ~oun~ :tn tu td.dtJt 1$1 c1'V.U wm.-1 obVJ.oU&l1 Spd.n, to Engl.u.d 
tn o!'l®r to "~ coal for U. eide, ~ ob'ri.oul;r the SpaniU Lo.;yel-. 
tate. The thlwe· .,t the bo~ l~ ~ happana ,., a ~ ldlen he 1$ GaUPt· 
-
up b vf.olenoe ad :taow he mat itltecst ~the.fS 11Lth \las dl.s08e o:t 'tl.,.. 
1enos. 
tthoiJtins traqu $it tone t•l14~ 1e d{tenWar· d*un s.eoxoet• ¢ 
aftJ$\ 4*atllet'tte pu tOU40'Us ce1ut q.u.t·on ~e .. 0!'1 peat~ 
- le sectm ® n. eft o&lul d& son ldentite ou eeld de sa 
.td$~11 Mai~t SQD $etl"6'\ veJ'ltable;t otest la gu&.EI et.ee q)lt.Ufl 
~e avec ell&, par ~$ .. la mm de la femnt.t ~-'"' 
It is true. .u t bave sat.«!• n. has a cli$eua, ad lt spweada: Uke. a 
p]Aglte when he eomes to the pel:t.®M SnaullU'i\7 of England,. Be 1e 
mfalt& of hi$ sltuaU~ he tb1l:Lks tha\ !tit hrJ bad tf'csl.md b!mselt on a 
es&l"'b 18lmt4_. he wul.d. have QJeoted to: iJlteci) even the loul.taess· 
s0ln$how: with v.to).ence, tt (p., 18) a 1$. halple$s "o ctm-.1 lds tU.aeas•, 
.· ~;· 
~ 1t tt1U:Cb.es, ~ Mao ho~JI ~d -~, thfl people vouna. l:d.m. .A.n 
&Xaltpls. ot th!e polluti-, ~ vbioh n. fJf not s-esponaible.. 1e the 
tate ot ~the little cl~11g maid. ~t··hJ.e aba<J7 hottll. Aftu ,. 
~~~ ·J$s ~d Jlse lo'1i laelplng u., b.$ tbinks~ Dthe ~t.onta 
etm tn me ~ AU. l ,cmae into tbi~ place. hH~ up God lmCiJw 
what Uwi!t.u (p. )&) Ami*- he~ ot Else*$ m~tft 'lfhe ~ 
~ *' hac~ he was an W•ted mA'ft• Viol.eltte ..t with hUl ~ 
whe"• tlke a trphold. euri.Sl'"; he was re$ponld.ble tor the d.eatlls ot 
strcm~:M• n (p-. 82} 
9l,. Mad.ault:Jt ~· 10~ 
-.------- -· - . --···-- -- -- .. ~~-
11-. 1e an -~"" henJ ~ 1s m1.ddlti!-~d., to~ly a le~ em 
Romano&~~ Sn.the un:tvera:t'br, an $.'1pm on the ahan&on de aolsnd. 
- . . . . . 
B1lt wv us come, ald. he- has CJho~ •• sUe of the poo~ ~e has '$pen' 
sb montba in an en~ pmon,. his W'ite bas been mists.~ shot as a. 
)r . \ . . . 
has\age1 he .bas been b~~ct in a b~. ~ tO'#' f1ftT-•ix ~ 
With a d.ead tomcat he:l$ to ht& mouth, and 11J)qe~ W4Ull p~ of hlm" .It 
wasntt Uke att ove:veoat rou. Gom&tjmes ~ft behlndj it vas .JOU~t sld..n.., 
(P• 4) As he &:rtpla$.n$ to Roser 
~ o.t the things Wbich dangu does to 701l attw a t~· ~~ 
•U1 k ld.U aotlon. I don'' think l shall eVfn" feel~ 
thing agam a~ te~. None ot u ~tan bate ~re-OJ"love. 
toa trnow 1tts a etatistical fflQt, that ~'I' few nhil.dren emJ. 
being btU.'Il in oua- eO'U'Bt". (p. 11) 
thus, when n. al"riw.s :ta Englsnd he u .- cripple, p~- · 
enot1onall.1', and tile !ntemal ac\ion. of the hook takes the d.beotlon 
that it took 1r1 A ·GUn tor Salt4 (and wW. take again 1n ~e -~ft!Z 
ct Fear) 11 that ot ma.ld.fts bette:f'* or 'flhole, the sick tll&l'l. 
· Lip Raven, D. Me ~~ that nyou could ~t no~. 'b.U'l ro~ 
· .. Mlt 1 ad :s~1m.es l'OU we~ '\l'aae"a!n llhet~ atte:r au 1011 could · 
. ~ ~elt4i• (p., 4) re Uws in a ~ld h which $.t ls ~osU'ble .. · · · · 
to know who :Is tor and who is egainst )'OUt 
Je· bad bsen warned that it was ~able to bl'ing in the· ~ 
bas~ ... the .Alnbastuldor and 'th$ ~t sec~ Wl"B not trusted,, 
although the Second S.eeret.,. was lleltevei to be ~· :r:• W8$ 
$. hQ:p&less:tq ~dd'led e1tu~1t vas CJ.liite postllble that · 
:reall7 it vas the SecOJ.Ui secretar,y 1lho vas trorking for the ~·Eibel$. 
. . (p. l)) 
l'b Qd~ ooc,ttJ."l'ed flo. D. that the man ~tt ·kJiow what he had 
o-011& t.o t.on,don to dO<oo•lt would be Sttn Uke th$ people ai. hcho, 
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t.hei·~u.dnJ!f) tJ'us'b With~ -knowledg& ot thls object t,o watch him. 
DS.~ in elw.l ~ 1t$D..t to ~astic lenathet 1t made 1dl4 
eomplicatlone. Who could. ~ U it. bl'Oke down more aertousl.T 
than tmatt · 
(p. 3.$) 
This is the WOJ>ld of the netertsitm1Emts»J a. world 1n wb.lch a 
taxl•driver may kidnap one, a butler mq pick onets pockets while re-o 
mo'V'ing a ~oat, the men h. maold.Ateltes and b~e mq be ltl.J"d men • 
counter-agents$ and a trip across London bE!Comes a d.~ uncie.r- · 
taklng in a .tog. Whe b\U17 citT is a nightma.re land :in Which 1.\J\Yth\ng 
eaa happun neXt. !he ineulari.~" the pa~~a .. / ot England is dsoepUve. 
And.··Rose. the a~ daughter of the ooal-operator.t vh0c lo~ him,. . 
. ' 
kr.f.oitS tld.SJ tihe amt "th~'e no~ qrvh~. I*d neV$:." S$e'll a 
face that looked msdi'Wii honest," . (p. SO) sud it is her \lntal honesv 
and h~ Slllpet®&itq wbleh ma'lte D. feel something Uk& love again. a 
trusts her, and 
·he ~e:nl3 !elt a tl'entendous gatituile that the%"$ ws somebodl' 
in the ~~ ~ked unoert.ala W).-ld he could tJ'Wit besides 
hitnselt. It wa$ like tindtng !n the a'ii'M solitude of a deam 
a camp~ 
(p~ 122) 
tt is the lJl.'t.U"der of Jl$e which ehanges D. f'ronl a passive euff~ 
to an active ~· (Part I ls titled ltfhe. JIQnt$dtt and ran n Ufbe 
lu.nter.,tt) BeC,~e ·Of tbis, he VOWS that USomsbocl1fs going to die.n 
(p. 89) As love tor and t;ru.st in Rose grow, fear 'beiSina to disap~J 
his anaJ.:rs!s •t tbe etteots ot d.auger pl'OWJS to be~ Do li1USt be 
·the avenger because un. est tanocent at U eat t~t m>~.n9S 
. . 
D. no loitge~ ®epah'sJ nov he ia tbe goQd man roused. to 2-'ighi;eQlW 
act:ton. A$ lt'adaule sa;vs6 lif01lS lAs. hommee vaque", sont en m.Gne temps 
gs •. Madaule, ,p:,. 117 .. ·!·'·'·~ .... 
:)uUcUJ'fa:a,u9S and they •'• as D. Jl'l'tUI'b act, olltfd.de 'the law becaue 
the law eaunn wppl.T the· simple, ~•ctt mol"td reSult \hat they Jcaov 
1e necesear,r. And n,. ili mom, deFJPite an ·almop ~eq,u.e &• 
claltaet."t 
All ~. :the wJ'ld theN we~ peoplt~J 11- l:d.mselt vho didn't ~. ··. 
a.,. ln 'be1tlg co~sblp~ bece:~u• it .made l1ftl Smpoasible-• 
as whEirl a •an or ~ osnnot tell the tmb about ~ld.n!it Xt 
••tt SJO ach a. qu.t!!Stlon of mo11'ality1. but a qu.etttd.on u tilaplJ' -~:stbs• (pit U) 
But in splte ot ld;s ww. 'ho make the ml'der$re ot ilse pq tor their 
orJme1 n.. is not a ld.lle~ hie. hutntm1sm, his Smag!natioa~ i'fltvn to bUl 
wb.ftn· be tries to Id.l.l the trd.tc> .. I•, t$aobmr of lilatM'l&tionr)V: 
!he ba.1ld. tthi.ch lleld. the gun, shook 'rith tl$ mp$nd!ng ho""2:'•· 
fhe7 had putdted Jdm around ..... lt wu ld.e tam no•1 'bU'b- teal" was 
~f:b the ~ of othe:r people• s ptd,n» tb•b U.vea, their' 
Wi'lld~. deapaS.:ra-. He. was datlitl$4 ::· . . a· o..-ea: ... ~ve wn:tAer \0 Sfl!lPat~ ... ~th eve'lfY word 1:$ t: i•. came aU.ve-md the oon-
d.emne4 Jll'¥t not cane aU.•J he m\iSt . dead lontt before tht 
3:ud,p par:Jas.- $1m.'tenc~~ •.• Htt id!h' 'b$ • gOGd ~~ bUt be wuld 
never mak~ an e:rat:t~.tlt.~XtW• 'WaJf teughraueclyw bv.t an to that 
extfimtJ he  his neck like a ®ad $lbs.t:r.-os$ tlw 
leotures !n ~e ~e.a1 the Sons. ·Of R~land1 the- De11Ul -., 
' , . .. .1 ... .. 0 • , 0 I r (pp-. ll6-U8) 
:He ha$ !.muted ~Uess)Tf' butt the light ot even the 'dl~ tQ. We 
J!Ul.bs ~er Mel.1' Smpossibl&• He ld.lUngly adJd.ts that "UW' people 
iUimJ:nlt at:rooitltts ·u.kEJ the ~ther$$11 (p~ lt8) but •. peraonall:T :aUl not · 
1$$ t)$ method$ of the othe)l'a+ 1l.l bas \'he will :to~ a vendetta, but 
~ll.t · backgi'o'tl'0.4, ~ ed1lvat1~ ba,. ~fMVed bim to ana~· veld 
f:tOXI\ that of a ~ o:r a ~· He· 4espS..e1:1 Bolatd.t uthe b18 
boasting to'fU!Gg•ut to()li,• (»• 49) and bta sohola:rll' ~~~eon 
95. Mattau.te, ~P.1• no, :,_r '· 
laSs- ~stebliabtlent lit o:u..~ as. the tNe hero o~ the pot~~t.96 Al• 
though ll• denl$s it, he ill oaet !n the wle of Ol!.ver, $ld tl$ lltl'Wl 
ha:s innWA&l"able O.elou~~: thoee who sen ou't to the en-.. 
Suspiolcm arut dltatJf.US111 th• ~eteace ti'ftt~e of the ~ tbat 
t' a'l.va15 tn men, tld.e n •• b1esh lr4'm hi$ dv:t1·~., finds a Er.glax:t4. 
Xn ~ ear~ pages ct the book D. is $laoS\ shocked by the twstbg 
Oa.t:$lessness of the Engltsb.~ but he saon leam.a that inen are on active 
$el"ri.ce ~SJ'e. And9 although Greene leaveJJ ~8 up to tbtJ 
~~ • ~aa but feel as _the au.thol" of ~-t~ plop}! teel.G, that 
. ~ aot is au etemt4 aett 
Jte had !megined that. the suspicion which was the atmosphel'e ot 
hie own Ute wu &1e to the c:t?.U 118l*» bllt he 'bega.D b$~ 
that 1t eXisted evef1Wh~J 111 1faS pet -of hl'm1an lite. PeOple 
~ \Ud. ~4 GJ1ll' bT ~ vJ.cest theM as honov tl\llOq adult$"-
~ and tbievea •••• tt was· • it th$ whole WOJ'ld lq 1n :t:be 
"haclow of abarl~\. (p •. $1) 
(That last senttmtJ$ ~~s.sea exactll' the tmp~lcm that G"ene ~ 
~ 1n h1e novel of ~ following :rear, ~b~ .PJ~~. ~,the O~JX·) 
And, mom partloul~ and more powe):l'fUll.Tt perhaps,. ONene describes: 
,. 
the Shabby,. "abandoned" modmm wl'1dt 
fbe soapbolt: vatoJ~S talked in the bi~ter CJOld at Hal'ble AHh 
with tmir mac~shes turned up at01md the A®m' s apples"' 
mul all Cbm the "ad the cad CU'S .S.ted iln' the Jlgbt; ~7 
gS.:tle., and the ch$$p pi"'etf.tutes. eat bopelese,- in the $had-
ow, and the ~acilonaUer• lt$p\ an ·~ opea on the 8)'a8e1 Where 
the deeds of d.ukne.ss we~ quif1tly cd unsattetacto~ aoc~ 
plt.shed. " -!hie was teolm1Cally t.own as. a citv a'b peaoe.. A 
posteJt ~Je.id, •'Dlo~bll).l"3' ~ged,- Sen$at1oa. n (p. lU) 
96. D. 5,;s t~ diecoveNJ> of 'bhe Beme MS.t whloh ~· tbe 
e1iM7 tragf1d1', not 3ttst hel'tlicJ•*' (p. 49) The Oxto~ and. Vexd.M MSS• 1 
mentioned b.1 n. certaln"W e:d.st,. bu.t appax'l&nt]¥ Cfl!eene baa daringl;y 
inverrl\ed the Beme ·MS·~ wld.cb .ha$ l'10t .Ubetm t!4ied up1 . to Stllt,, u. • 14 sqs the Olctbtd MS., bM been-
JNt. ~rs J$rdeat l'q comes in the paesagea wh1ch deal with the En-
trenattono ~e cave, wh~ r.,-.alsQ.- qent ~a traitor. 
worts. It 1s a pco~< place, 
on the tbil'd 4o0l" of a bt .• t.l&g on. U.e stath side of ~ 
Sweflt, ~~a b$ad shop• ._ ~e.n.Qe ~Cl!1Pat01'; a!ld the otfi<rtl'• 
ot a ugat!ne CJal.l$1 .Hex).tal Be~ th. 
' ... . '(p~ 32) 
Ba~UGXJ.O b lin U.tEJmatioMl ~' a:o.ct its ~'~'• Dr .. Bello• 
(sarell' tble mme indtu"ea •mE!¥ ot Q~ta. soom ttwf' ml.Ch pro~)1 
gl'$&t$ n. w1 th '!! l!:2 ~oes, n tor. a$ he ~us,. "Tb& fil-M, worie 
of tb:.a ~t~ ~an alwqs b& ones ot WlclODl&a 11 (p. 32) 
Dr. Bello• bQ a Jlloe nwbich eeemed to a~k t:rom ~e~ ~ 
but.t$,." (p. 32) ~ tvo eldllS:ngfi an bt:mr to bls lnstl'WJ.tot"s., •em 
~ shoes ·so· that he em ~ dOWA corri.do~ and ew on them, a4 
alvaye hopes tha\ 
"• new CJlif.ilit 1ms been b~ he~ by love: •••• Love of all ta 
wrlc:l. A de~ to b8 abte to ~ha8g~Sdeas-W1~evel"7bad7• 
AU tbia M\$,_u D:r. ·Bellows ed.d; ~ wars we ~ abmlt in. 
the ~~b th&7 aJ~e all dile to misUnd&rstanding. If' we all 
S)lil'lke the same lBil.gQg .. • 111 
(p. 32) 
But dst.lpitt& these tme words ami bla di'ea of ttOQlnra~ Instead. 
ot miaunderstand1ng1 str:tfe--11 u (p. lOb) Dr. B~llows .stUl padS the 
~" tmd &ea inst~ a sb$llSng if oausht not $JJealdng JA-. 
t~tionO to $t\\dents. , '&,.. tbinka1 ~here \a$D.ft ach ~ even b 
the centre ot :tbwm•tonalbm," (p., 36) i!Uid-. know that• ~ Gfteuta 
point of viw,, thitJ •loft,. 1fUl JJ.Ot do1 that lt theft ss ~ love t:tapa'ble 
of cangS.ng the W.rld tbat, it is centred on ~tQIIJ.etld.ftg outside the 
1i!'Oa-l4.. ···the fc:tne ~ that religicrwr love ie felt t..plleltl.T in tb!J!t 
book b7 tts abaenc:e, ft)l" n. does not believe h oo~f'l:. Ml' do we haVe 
91. · Ste ,). b8~ 9$•96~ _ .. ~ 
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tl$ usual. scene .·5.n 'lh1oh the h•o is ahO'tlA ~ainst the light of $Gll& 
:religious beliat. 
wtv" does Greene CJ"eate in D. a ~pathetic ln£14$1? Exolu.dlng 
poUt1csl. l'eaeotlS.t it may be that Gree@ ~l:f felt# \Uldel" otb!J 
preeS\lN ot th$1tapend!ug outbreak ot war*tt a deeil'e to cast a maa 
l1ke ld.tn6elf (we· J'elaemb~r that. he $018 n. i.e tfdsmned Ute a creative 
wri.tel:" to s,uapatll1'") into the violence of tile t!me and to trace hS.s 
b1etoi7 ln G -npeacef'ultt London. And w muet Jtemember alt:~o tbat :l.t 
WOUld ba.ve been· too impmbabl&1 even tt# the author of inS!!!! .R~o~.­
to have given that l'Ols to a CatboU.c at. the tsme ot the Spauiah Ci"d.l 
~~98 
!he ~-- !f_ ijbe po~~(;lnt~f@MeD.!i 1e a love gea$d to the tS. 
s.n which tb.B book was· uri.'tt$n an<l.·Sn which the charaoteJ'e live.. a htm-
. . . . . 
:rel1gS.•u time in tdd.ch ev$.1 persontt.i'loV$ is •ly bSJ."61.7 posslble. 
. . 
D" . ne~r forgets his dead w1~, ®spite t~ ~a.waklmU1g of an emot10.n 
he bad thougbt ®ad,. cd Rose,. t.d.tb hel' clear.,. 7CUU8 sight, neve~ fo~ 
gets that their love mq be br.tet, f'or D. fllSV ba ttbot em. his amval 
·. . 99 m Spa.itl, but sttn she goeZ~J trlth -~ 
,, 
In the spring ot l9JB1 Graham Grawe viaitsd Meld.co.. He went ae 
a Catholle obs~:f of a coW'ii1r3' to~ly Oathol1o, but in wbich \he: 
Catholi.o eOJJmn1canta we:re dtmie4 tbeb> J"&l:f.P,on und$S'I tbG t~ ot 
thetf rulersJ> in OJ."d_. to ~ bent ~. deprivation had affected the . 
people. !J!s ta.~ss !ca~100 (19:W) ~s hiti travels from the 
north do"tm into thEl SGilth~ states of tal»3$co and. c~, :ln wb:I.Ok 
th$ J.'!&Pl'QSsle •nt~ed as at its heigllt etrteral )'Sal'~ before $lJ.. ~ 
llfXId;oo. Th& .Lawl.ess Jfoads. is tm a~ly f1Q book in it~ tam. riP'• 
but fO'Il ow PQPGSes it $G~ aG a so'B.\"ee book for ~e*s novel. ot 
. . 10l 
J.9h0, 1.&-v~Olite)." aa.4 -~ ~-- . 
to zea4 the Mvtl. imme4iat$l7 aft• r.ding the wawl book gives 
us ma.rq va:Wable insigbhs !rlto the war in wbidl tbeene, when writing 
flotton, a$lecfi$ Qnd d:ietoR$ his raw mate~>ial1 tor moflt of the peopl$• 
aU of the eaoenes, ald. much of :f!he e..et.ion of the novel. aire to be tod 
In 'bbe e•Ue• book •. With tt. exception ot the centl?al ella~~, tb.G 
~es priest, I will znaka no _ll.ttemp\ to OODlPB.'f.'G these el.emerlts as 
the7 appsa~ Sn ~h books, tw i\ ~ be: tedious ·and ~~_, but 
100. ~ Edition• tondcmt .·~and Spottiswod.$,.l9S01 pub.-
liahed in America as Anq~e,l' Me,Uco• Co:blcidentall¥a- ~Waugh, alP 
a n.ovelfst ani conwri 'GO· tl.a.thOJ;ia'OSn!.-~ !n Meaico at the same 'M.me .. 
Greene's book is bie moe\ pas$1onata and PJIOIO'U.tUi statement of ld.fJ Ca~ 
olleismJ Waughts book, 1ft,o'bJ:D. Ua1¥l" ~aw, is obiat"J.f ~onceX'(0.$4 with tM ~~en\ $)l'lfiSCation ot . :tish oil inte»eats. 'lhe$e books ftlflect 
1th6 Smmense ditt~es b$tW$9D. the CathGl.ic1$m ct tile two .S.ters. 
101. London• He1nemawm, l9h9j fir$t publ1she4 1n .Amenoa as 'l'he 
~·int!'Wle t1'r1~ the Amft!lean titl$ 1e 4ra8 t.om Franc!$~~ UJ&~oiiid o'f' ~wn° awl su:l.tablr Empbasies tbe rol-e of God as the 
P"Nu&st of tbe fleeing Pri-Mt ( se$ 11\V d:iscuaston in this ebapteft'). ~ 
f~?m~.Gn4,~1w 91:"!!: woa th$ ~~Et tor J$40. . · 
tX47 ~w vill J)I'Ofit by a cal'Gtul. :readtng ot the two bQokS. 
In a Note to tbe· ~ Bdit:loa.~tt tn~ .. le~!j!S,.~~ Greene~~ 
Ufhose mteres~ DJirW find on page~ and the s.uecae&g pages b 
SOta'CS ot my Sbt>l7J T~ _P~~ .. ¥!i. ~· ~~tn Which d.11'eCt$ U$ to $ 
te• sentenees on tile rep~siotf. in fa~t 
',' .' 
Every p:riest was J:nmted down O!l. ~'Ot• GMePt cme liho eld.eted. 
fo:t ten ~are in th$ forest$ WI~ the·~"* ventu.ri.ng •t 
only at ~ts Dis tew letters.-l·1tas tolA, ~rded an awful 
sense of imPOt~to 11~ il1 GJl>B$tan1i dang&l" and mat be abl• 
to do $0 little• it hardly seemed wol';tb 'the ho~Tor. -102 
And latet-1 'if& si'ead of 
the pmat in ChaP4$ who 1uul tledo . 00h.uhe was jQt what 
lt1'$ .caU a Wbi$~ pfte$t~t8 u-.He Was l.ittJ.e loss• po.- man ... 
but wbo can 3Ufigs tfba\ t$n0r anu ~hip $nd iPlat.ion may 
b.Q11(;) e:xcueed b$m in 'tb.$ eyee of Gcffl ··1.02 . 
1'o tle$$ ~ facts about the t1i0 meets Greene has added S01ll$ f-ac'bs 
from the J.:tte ot Father Miguel .Pro• a mart~ Jesuit who bad retume4 
to Mexlt;o in 41$gu1se. llNssed b mUttt11 ·n~ gave Conmnldon 4au,- w 
$01fl& tllr$$ tra.ndred: ~- ®nte-saitma W$re ~a halt·'bu.Ut bouse$ 
~ ~$$t ~$tS -~ Mld i.a Sa:tag~a.ttlO! lie $~ eludect 
tbe polit$ on several ~caei~6 'bu\ Was .ftD~ eaughtJ toWJ.d guUt.y 
•''I ' 
of a ~~ ~ge# ana e.bot. 
It iS out cf theslil aca\teftd atut eeantr $.<to•tes ot prie$'ba wwldag 
S$CJretlJ' snd aG outlaws in a chu&-cbless -state that Greene f'n'ea.ted hi$ 
whtall;v priqta ·. l!l. $l'llall man with a neJtWUS giggle wb.o £0'1' eight )'Sal'S 
bas been the onl-7 priest m the at.ate of fabasoo • 4f..c"ba.<l Pl'hst, one who 
4rinlrs and wb.o bas a child~ a ~at who has done &ml can ao little, 
but mxe who end'tll'ee termoiousllt MtU he is fJ.na~ captured ancl shot., 
Viet~ de. PangG· baa said# 
102. ~ ~~t!fl.e:as ~~ PP• U9, lSO:t ll.-12. 
&! .at\CG et la rle~ est tfts Pl'OChe d 'utt lf\?'$tel'a Q:{dievat. . 
on · . e alsement ua ~co!' o'u l•enter n l.e o:tel. a'lftient 
leur place et ® se aitll$:tta:lt ~~·.nv07age fll~rin" qu.• aocomplit 
lA!i Pritl'\\t entn le ealu\ ett la danne.tim.h 
And e~ otheJ> al"'itice have no~ tbe aU,$goft.eal qu.&Uty ot the novel~ 
but noll$ haw fol.loT~~ed up the po$$ibllities whi~h lie tn sucb eugg•t:tons. 
In hie emn ~~ lxitiah ~ti$'kt, GNene has p*'4isecl ~veFl!!:!, 
and he bas said ot ~epea1$• 
It mus\ 'be ~~d tbat we~ $tU.l1dtbil\\ the per.\.04 of 
the Moralit.r:. they all'S baing acted yet in the eoun\3.7 dis• 
triets• they had. been ®sol'bGci by Sbaksepeare: • jl)St as nrucm 
as ~· ~b$02!'bed the pJ.alS of Marl.w$, and. the a\mtpctien-. 
the spirit ot levenP.$ {Hamlet) 1 ot dealop$y (OtheUo), ot 
Ambitd.on (Maem,h), ot lngraid.t'llde (L~), of Passion (AnthetV 
and flleopat:ra)-atill mes tu; play. And rightly• Hen 1a · 
the watershed between the mofti:ity and the play ot eharaeta%'1 
the tension between the. ,_~ 1s pel'feotlJ' kept.t there 1e ~ ~al pe~eetioth l04 
!ld$ indicates th$ ctas.t, of G~1$ min«~ and tt we holt\ en awareness 
that the .moclem nOV$1, both 1n tom and 1n practue, is Win:tt~ 
less olUde •4 lJlQlll& subbl~ than th$. Morality plq (o.r 1JD3' drm:ma1 tw 
that matter), ve mar valtdl.y attenpt to· lot~ at Xhfl few£,§!!! ·~ tOlo.rz 
u 1.auge has su~. 
~~itself, hcwavw, 1i'lW 'b$ more euggeatiw fo~ us 'bbaa the 
~ of the p:Ug1"lmage1 for 5.a hie fl'a:U\V, ble unwr.eneaa of purpo$$1 
h:ls batk$11d!ng, his desire- 1io be ~ from biJif w~!ble respQl'lsibil!tq • 
hiS. ~"' atui bia ultimate 'USt4et'lrtng.atl'&ngth, the pri$St is teC• 
ognitaa.bl.e to U$ a:u, But more ~:tse:Ly, just as Etr~ d!scar$1*$ 
on hie ~ to the pta~ tba. t he must· e$peet to 'balm notld.ng but Oeo4 
·, 
·' 
Deed$ with him1 so til$ ~ieSt, harried down the labyirit.ithiile vqs to hie 
ealvation,. ~'b discard all. 'but b:is essential Ul'J.Sha$able faith in Go4o 
An4 Greene f~s thi$ fOXi tt$ by' making ~ in the cOUNe of the nove18 
literally give up o~ loae his vancus hol7 ob3eets an4 sppurtenaD.<:eea 
reast da-ys and fast era~ dare of a'bstinen.ee ha-4 beexa the 
tim to go& then be had cease4 to ~le mora than oecasicn-r. 
al.l.,- about hi$ bre~~d f~n8llJ he had lett it beldlld 
alto~r at the port Sa one Qf hSS pet*iod!c eihtempts to ea. 
c~. Then ttl& altar awne wen~too dangemus to ce17 With 
him• He :w.ut no 'bletness to say Mass without itt he was 
probably llabl.e to GU$pens:1on1 but ptW\l.ties ot the $0Clest ... 
astioal 1d.nd began to $e&m uueal Sa a state wh&J~e the only 
penalty was th$ civil one of deatl't. 
(pSI 1)} 
In addition., thett$ was a cbaliOet which :near-ly cost him his lite once, 
his case (nthe ofil.7 evidence that lite l1a4 eve:r beeu dif'.teren\" /;P• ll6j), 
$D.d £1~ tbS paper~ which bad sealed him in the pnesth(»od. AU go, 
until he is atr-ed ~ 'before hi$· tate,. a ~ing de-mw4 and ~­
~• fOJ.'I his God~ 
Let us· atld.,. too 1 that the· fact of btfs Jl6l'llele~DGH $U,PpON our 
sense tilt bini as ~~~ toto names :J.ndi.Viduate, ~$tinguJ.sb1 and limit1 
'but,. anonymity is! sUggestive of la~r thtngs1 of \W$th 
Mw& than &n7 oths~ no~ ot. Oreen$1S1 ~~~Po~t -~ ~ Olo!7 ie 
a book of eymbcl1c iden:ti1£~1d.cme. ~:most. in fact, see tbat the 
struct-ure ot thE!! novel dapends entirSly on tbese 1dantUications., ns 
pr!l.eat u, obviously_. at the eente~ and aU of th& other- eheraetera 
~ $YM'bolieall;r ftlated tc hitn• ~$ -the- spokes ot a wbeEil. relate to 
the hub. I would l.ik6 to c~ th1$ .a· "~adial pattem.n Ol"t Ul)l"& a.U• 
sively 1 but in line 'With the tbstne and nthe ldnpm and the po•J' and 
the glo!71n B. tJI!'adiant pattemo11 And we 'WiJ:Jf SQ' turthw that tbe book 
;··-. 
"radtateaci more than most·of ~enets booka1 -tor tber& 1s great nope· and 
. .... ;·· .. 
. .-
~e at tbe $nd"""""a $ttrmg contrast. tdth til$ total loss that e.waits. 
,..._ 
be a.t the end of !:!11-stq~~.~~~· 
"· Mr. method 'WUl be to take ea.o ot tbe cbaaqte:rs who relate to tit$ 
~:fest and to ahoW 1n -detail wbat the quality ami ~fag of each of 
thestt r.elaticnsb:lpe ia1 bu.tt firs\, we must see that tb& prie&t*a stor~ 
u J~elfWll:r.ably lilm tbe &tol'Y ot Cl\ti:si., Be 1s betJwqed. b.r a Judas, 
whOm h$ .fol.'giws1 and ~teJ"S the death-uap wittinglq sad w111iugl,-1 he 
ie mmg, tigo.miva"Ly, bS$ide a t~f, and~ ot otm11'se, he te eacutecl 
tor his faith,.- I wUl return to tee. mattws, but we must always keep 
in trdad ~et1$ purpose in maldae tb!.s PQ'allJal with Christa the~ 
does not stand tor Christ in &fJ1' s!mpl.e alle~ical equation, but he iB 
Christ-like 1n that 1m has co~C®ted MmS$U.t as any Chtti$tian shoul41 
to live a . ..ute in the pat~ of Christ•- He i.e not the Son of God who 
re~ th& $in$ of~-- but he~ lieclflem_bims&lt and be a w:ttnese 
to the Christian 'Wfi'l3 11 an ~le to JllQl'.ltdnd. 
One IOAY't U. Oll$ QhOOSSSg ~· ~hw. as ~~~ ·Heppeutall ba$ 
d.on$0: It ts ob'Viou tha~ the wbiekr priest iet in~~~ l.~ 
lemanos* PJ*iesta nt ~ D:J.a!% ~f, ,a, CounJ!%. ~~fl.'!· and ~n.der the. Sun of 
~a!lan, e.nd Happem;ta.U.#.' s. a &.scus$1on ot •~ m whidl he argues 
that theS$ Pt"iests (espeeia.lJ.)r the tot.-m•) are scapego~ts who voluntaMlJ' 
e..J$'Wlle the s!tte ot the communitq am~· ate in th$ ·wUdemes.s1 would. 1ncl.ude 
. . 
GMenets priest e another of this ~~~'lOS 
!his idea 16 -an at1iractiw one• :for b.f rema1rdng b the commurd.ty 
aft~ the. other priests have lett~ t~ p:ri.etifb dc~s ~e~ it~ $l1d it 11 
105. !eppenstallg fll.e .Double lmal& PP• 3CI-38.. He_ppe.nstaU even 
tllak$& a case tor ae.V"Em anti ~ie .a$ 'ua 01'l1lal0 s~ta;. see P• 40. 
£or thia that be £e ~UtediJ but, lifbU.e ~ aemce~ of baptiemJ COintUI.Jll.,.. 
iOn, and cont~aSion ceria~ have tb$ fw'lction of taldng awa'3 s!ni!J, we 
\• 
i ' 
do not aett how the$$ ~·inS ~- tbf.m the b~ of ttl$ P»ie$t 1Wns$lt. 
T:tsre iS only Me tl'dJlg in the nevel. that ttould Sl.lPPGrt th& notioa tba.t 
!'$ ~~ to: su.tfeJY tor t-he lWl$ ot o~j ar¥i tmt ~ wen he prqs tox-
bis dau.gbtel'.t Brigit-u WOb·Ood) help •• D'aJ.m me;. l &:ls~ it>, but 
l.et ~ live forever:,_" but he knows i111lndatal.J tbat fltbis was tb$ lo~ 
b.$ should have telt fo:r eveJ!!11 soul in the wJ~~ld; .U tbe teu- and tM· · 
wish tO save ooaeent8ted tmjU$tJ..7 on the on& ehUd,.nlo6 (p. i69) We 
cannot admit HeppeJJ$tall.'s idea a. entir$J.r valid in the case ot Gretme1 
as we 1'!1n$t admi\ it i$ fw ~s• ttcountl7 priest," who,. clr!ven arul 
deap~d b1 ttl;) vUlager$, &Ub$ists ·on.lutead anct wine (stale and ranc1cl~t . 
ana wbOse la&.t words are 0 Tou.t $ ~ce,0· but we rnq wonder it .oreen.$ 
did not see the ~uait;r fo:r eometbing ot a WJtiati~ on the Bernanos 
101 tbQme. 
Ot th& · ohat'e.ctemt who S'f.Jr~ ~ pries\, I Tdll. first loolc at 
T$nch• the Bnglieb. den~ who 1tiJ stl'Mded in th& port tom (actuUy 
~&~) in Wich ;We tirat ~(a& the pl'i~. He is ~d on the Am~ 
dent:tn. Doc w~, whom o~ d~b$~ in ~be ~ti'l:ess .Ro!!i!t 
ttitbout a mamoJ.'7 $td without a: hope 1ft the ~ heat, 1m 
l.oomeci dv.rlng thot;te days aa big as a. &)lm'bf)l...•I e.m · i\Ot au.-e ot 
What, 'U#les$.· the a'bN>i.~ calamity, "tmril'ls no hope• an« 
106. We shall. a~ -~ the discUstiion of The . Heart. of the Mattei!' 
that Soob!e makes al.rnO$t the same prs:ge'// for a ciala.' .. , ' . ' . .. ' ' 
10?41 . I make tbie suggestion despit& a J.'Sm&:rk in Allott a:tld 
li'arris:Aibout no:z-eeneta cor.tee111ed l$.Ck:· of p.t:tality f'or the novel$ 
of Be:rnanos~n- P• l,l., footnote. fl:le confession mu.st. have been made 
:In eonvemat:b.m, tor X ba'il$ been unable to find any ~ed opmien 
ot Bemanoa tv Greene .. · 
'' 
without. God in th& •rl.d~o108 
nr. 'leach, cu'b ott from the family he can ttarcny :r~er, u, 
ltlt.e· tbti pJ.IiMtt ti'apPed. ia the dark J.aM, thE! l$D.d abandoned by Oo4~ 
· He, too,~· ot esClllP$1 t.nW. bia laok ot ft4 puttpose and the ~ 
t:lont~JV na~ of the peso wtU al~ balk al¥1' attempt to escape. la 
&llO.\Ml' Va)" he 1$ Uke - ~Sht m n'-tm WFJ. tf.S&d t& pain: it 
waa hie ~E!fltJillm.t" (p. )S) anA amt4 the. pe.t.n· he goes •• a~th 
He aymboliees ~ p~$ ot. the pri•t'*s ®-~tv m:;te4 above Mel 
altW th$ !mm.en$$ ~e~ tm4 deaola'bion ~ ~ ~a. Inn~,. 
it !a iblrrftgh hiS e.res tbat • ~ tM S.#ll'bion ot ~ ~~ tor ll$ 
is t:tl..Uag the •th ot ilbe C)Jlet ot Police~ the lit~ me 1la ._gteA 
'be the 'b:Lem\1 ·wa11 (atOll.,• the 3$tsr·.moad ttcm the o~; •tlle paS.ta., 
tb pain'" 0• 161.:1'),. In • ~moment;,. fo~ b.~.v: fench f~el4l. toft 
S'10\het- .P$ft0n Mel .slf$~ tbst he "ri.U •t clea!' QJ.'fl to:t.- go;41" l:u:t u 
k'l1ow tha'fi be WiJ.l,. not: he u c~.' 
'lb.$ Ueu:t$)!QU" ct pel:tee WhQ ~ss~ ~ks do1m the pnest 
meu at first l.oQk ltke a p.ren atM'bM$1$ tcs the pl'ies.t; he bali~ 
in the sooial rewlu14oa,. he bas a pul'el)r me.tm&lietio ~w of lit$• 
and he .is tarw.t;1e&Uy sV.-el.er1W.1 l'tu\ ~ l$1 too, ~oliMS 
a td.® ot tll& priest•s cbaftLctev,. ~1\mdmne~• the two man aN 
m.ol'e alike 'lhs:n differ&n"• Ltke ~i.e priest, the l.ie~t bas a vooa. 
t.ton to wh:leh. he ba$ gl'fen ll1e life• • fie t~ ct the c~ ot tb& 
state• 
408. pte Lan~ss .. ~ ·p. 1)6. ;n~he abo~1. g1nal calMliiV' u 
. q&lete4 rwm iii $l)igoap it~, .l;~t4e~s ~b~!W:Ib is hom ~·s ~olC!It£:tG . Vita Sutt. (NGti t'o,.-!iJ. i4&iam. k . ·~ J.9S'O) # Plh ~Jtl• SG t · • · ~i.itlc>!1· I$ :l1'$ttl. Jitphesians ti.o 1!4. · · · 
it ~ tox- the.$$ be wa$ f1gh1Wlg. He wao1d el.Sminate from 
~ ohUdb.Ood ~hirig ~ ha4 ma4e him mt.sera'blta1 au. 
that was. pow, aupemtitioua a»d corrupt. ne:v ~
notlW:lg 1&sl! then tbAit txu th.-a · 'Wictmt univeme and a ecoUns 
w~ld.- ttl& right to be bapPf in. an'}! way the'3' ohcs$• Be wu 
~te prepared to make a maasac:te to~ their' .... _,~ the 
C!xlrrch arll then tbi;. fol'eis,ner lnd then the~ pol.:ttician•....-ve 
bia own cbiet would one dar. haW to SO• He wanted to begln 
the \Vt>!'ld again w:tth the1 in t;; .. el-t• . (pp. ?O.?l.) 
Greene makes tb9 l:l.kel:ess b&ttmen thE! p:rSs.st and the lieuteJlaDt 
~citJ the lattel.''e roont in a lodgSng hOUGe :te "• comfortless a. a 
pri.son 01' a ~~ cEi:Uttt (p. 25) atul• n$bere waa SOlll$t!Wlg of e. 
. . ' ' 
px-ieat in his W..t obs~t wlk~ ~l.o&t&n go!J:lg back ~ 'bhe 
Gl'l'OX'$ ot tb& past to destroy them ~~a (p_. 2$)· Jb ja an &SQtirtie$ 
·'·'·: .. 
with a pr~n•• h~r of~ r.·i 
:~· '. 
Ute WlflmtlGSSD< ~QJ. P"U'$llit o.f tb~ prieat eontrasta 'dth til$ 
. . ' . ··! 
·:-.. • • ·. :· ... ; ·,· ••• ! ... ~ • 
pnest•s aldmlll~ Wimder.ltlb butt,heb·tooles be~ ~:rse4 ~ 
he baa succeeded itt oatoh:tng his q-, ,fth:. he 1a ~Ught to a state 
!"! 
of eor.d\leion by- the prisu~;,tts ~t a~~rur~ 111 bis ta1th1 and on til$ 
e'\7$td.ng of the day mfort) t~ ~utien" Ulfe f$1 t withoUt a plQii.P(»se• . 
• it lite had ~d o'O.'h ot t~ t~()l'l.4.r,11 (p• 268) And ;ret~· ht) 1e 114 
. . . 
good man;" as tbe dtsgu1$ed prie$t tells. ·h:lm When tbe lieutenant g:t.~ · 
h:tm mcm~ he bas· ohari.t,-lj ·~ Qlao ·in ·his awkwu'd love for cb~.r 
It w se& bow tn b.t$ deYot;ion to .h!fi ealliug ¥ u like the ~a\, 
W$ must also see the -lica"ions ot·ht$· mattonsbtp to the priest u 
Christ• Vietoi* ® P.enge has pointed these ettt;. 1$ Sa..Y$t 
L$ lie'lltenan\ atest ~ment pas an nQmb:re des d~s. 
En CbGl'Chant a niel." Dieu . .U. $ ~ }! ~ m.ieu:$ CG!U'Ut.ftJt& $ 
Peut4tt", J».t aus£Ji1 ~ .. n au un cl1em1n de Dam•"! 109 
C~ we ll!aJ tbSn.k ot th!s hard ~t~ecutor as the WPe ot Saul of 
Tm!*sus, t.he pers.eoutt.tt' of ChF!$tians w-bo W$5 blinded b7 pace on tbe 
109• Pange, P• 7b• 
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DSima$CUS road, fo2,1 bts 'tUiae'htJ.ecl rm« p1ll:pOSeleea state at· the end ot 
the took Pl'Omiees &CJ'II.a t:bange., 
Et1t :ra:pma¥lt and vocation~~~ !hG thk4 mdi$1 pOint is tbat of tb& 
~st who J:$s 1'fmotlU.Oed hie Vi>W$ ;and·wbO ~that he 1e 01n th$ gr!p 
ot the 11UfOQ1wable sint deSPail'•" {p. Sf) !his ie PAd$ Jos~, whO 
flU. submitted to the tw.ram.w ot tbe·st&t$ and l'tas mtan!.Gd• Cnee, n11e 
bad. teen .. a:trrfplZ" ftllecl v.i.\b $It ~lmtng $&Me ot Ood.. At tb$ 
~wtion of the Hcmt 1QU could see bls bands tremb:U.flg• •• thtt woulide 
bled anew fo~ 1Wn ovn ewl'f' eltar~:tt (p. 1.10) but now~ bas no ftm.ctton 
~nd u eU\ ott :!)om &ct. He ~preeeats 1 in td.a 1denti~ relation to 
t.b$. Vld.stw priest., the ew._PMSent bad \emP'&U.-n \0 vh1oh the ttl.slti'V$ 
is so b.'equeatlr mwa, ~ temp'ba~ to· glve up the "sp.maibilitie$ 
ot hi$ position and to sue~ to d-e$pa!.1t~ 
The whlelf;y ptlest t~ that ~ is· not a t'lla.~f but theJI'e is a 
~~ albeit .an Uonie one, b. the ttom. Be 1s the p~at, llwi1 
Wllo$.e .pious ltte Ss b$lng ·"ad $loud 'ba' a· motbeJf to he:e ~ cbUdreJ.h-
~ Gf$®'$ts ·lwe ot iJtorw ~aderut out. illh paroq1 aut be ha$ Wlt.t$n 
several. a~StrJ.emiou.a peges. 1n tile style 0: the dlll.$t017 Mogtapt(r • 
. .Uthougb .Juan is presen~ as ~a· saint .of the tbture Who died foJ? bte 
I 
church., hU l;.U'$ is ~ b1 its ~ ~~it)' mld foreaSgbtJ the 
autht;mtic ~it'~ the ~- pri.est, p~wl$ t~ dam sb'eets in tea'~! 
(f>f capt'ai'$ and uat'b1 eonacd.oll$ of h:Se we~ess. ami ~~. thtle1 
. 0~ fias a~ spoka 111 bb. -~·structure. 
'lbe. U&$tieo wtt.h the two ~l.l.cM' fanp · is the Judas ot ;the, Pows 
&4, ttl& .Sttt• the meet bimselt :recognk~s him. as a b$trqel"' euo~ 
in the book, an4 h$ lmo'W$1 as CJ!uoist knew~: that when tbAa uesttso «mea 
to bring b:l.m b40k f~ b1a. aU'etq ~e tbe bo~ that h$ is ~~ 
ld.m intO tte ~~P.· Be S0$$.1. --~~~~ not only to b~ present with the 
. ·:·. '··. . .._ . 
. . dy.tftg murQ$,..., but ~fr 'i'uf ~ow$, tbai; Gc4 ckles not mem h1m to 
ea.oapa, that it is b1$ fate to ~in ~ to die• U necesGfU?t in 
!abasco. Am fO'I: tll.e bet~r the pri.eet ··bas~ feeling ot cl:Jartitr,. He 
thSnk$• as he helps tbl;l f6"t'ari$h meat~, nch.l'i$t had diri to~ t1d.s man, 
too,." (p. U6) a.q-Q: s.ga».t, with a Wlfil sadness, ttPoor man ... ha ten'' 
re~ bad enoughn (p .. 2l8l to be a~~ it is a abm& that he daln:nl 
bilr$elt to,.. so Ui;~ • 
But Ore&lOS •s PJ!"<.toems <tf uakmg · i&mtif.ying relat:tcns gcea on. to11 
the pr!est !a l'lOt -tdall7 dUtereat iTom the mest:tsOJ the3' are aUks ln 
that be too baa bei!~t!h We have eeea ho'u. h$ baa glVEm up l.flQ$\ ct hi$ 
pneetl.y 4uties and t\mc"W.e$• tl'lat ·_he bas tathe.r~ a ehU«l.- ad thel\ 
ha rigJltly eorasidera 1Wn$el.f' ~. He bas be\~~ cel'tain of b1t 
solGliln voti!S, anti he iS pa~ eonecicus tha.t iJ:a bas "to go to Go4 · 
enpt,. ... llanded, wi'bh notldt.ig done at 41•Q (p .. a7.3) 'hie selt-swluatitm 
may be t&lse1 ot-p~ eo$ 'but· i-t is what he gew.:tnely t~ls before 
his d$atb.t @4 ta baS r~ tor feel!fig thuS. 
'lhe las\ of ti:J$ ebaraeters who r~ tJHD th.El prie~ is tb$ 
Am~ieaa gomnan1 thief at!d ~4erer• &u, like the~~~ a·~ 
s.nd a to:git4:ve, ami h:ls photograph ie hung aext to til$ PJ.:'ies''a on the 
!be priest feels tha\ tbq are 'bftttMl'S~ but it is oleu that. Cb"eene 
1'$.$ ~ed the sttuatiOJl ot the .CrucUild.on (and tte 8 first eomtllPnioll 
. . ... ,....... . 
p~n has :lta eignitioatJ.oe~ tooh 1!~ instance, whU.& the. priest 
·tries to make the ~g ~ ~t I'd$ ~s, t11e gUl1imm v~es tb.& 
priest to take . Ma goa or knife .atld tight ·his we:y out ot tl'l.$ WaPt a 
pas$age ~scent t"Jt tukfl) mii • 39 (0 Arul one of the ~tacto:ts 
*ieb t~e)'$. henged railed oa bim1 e~g, •tt thou be Ch~, save thy-
self and ua .. to) q. Once 1lgab.l1 tba pai\tel"ft teWale itself.,.tb.ose ~ 
him are like the pr~st (ni-aEU4n) ~til$ priest is like ClU.-1E5t 
("rad1ant.n). .~. Po;we& ~ t.'fi!? •. f4cty t$'lds its deepest sollt'oe m th$ 
lncarmt:torh; 
Wby ~ the p~ illtar' He ecnt:1n'UtilJw' tealS that he is cbtag 
. no good, and he lwil !'et#Son t.o th:.tnk · th1SJ ae e CO!l$tlquenee of tdS ten .. 
ity- ib~ hostageS ha~ bten Sbottc and the people are afraid to have M.la 
:bl tbair ~ges. 'Wb1 dO~a he ~ · To ~r tb!s question we ll'll1at 
·~ ~ets COileept:i.ons of fate and ot ft'ee w1JJ.., As Eve~ Waugh 
has said, tttont,em,plation ot the hoW'ible ways· m mi~b. men exeJ:~otse 
thefr t"igbt of choice leads J:Or!eanej into acanething Wffl' nE!ar aha~ 
of freE!Jf,w:UJ.,.uUO tb:eeM 1e teml~q to empbastes tl» early 184\t'& of' 
life es. d.ecisi~ eon3o!na with thiS. d!sinelinati·on to see llUtn aa. flt!ee 
in such :a wa.y that ·olloe the choi.ee ts made tb& int!iv:ldual. bas ~-
-
dere4 hie ~edom• Ot :o.r. t't:mch1 to!!' ~tu 
Mr. fench1s tatbsr had been a ®nti® tc~h!s first rnenLoq 
.s fimiing a t.tisoaMed ~tin e. wastepaper baske\••••lt+ 
had been bis i'a'VOrite toya ~ tried to tempt him wi\h · 
lJ.O. Ew~ Waugh, 0fb.& Waste .Landt11 ~pect~Ol"t CLJttl (1939), blb• 
Meccauo11 'tnt fate bad stru.cl£. Th~' iS al~ one mOliSllt in 
dlildhood men tbe ®o~ opens anti lets ~e .tut'tlt'e h\~, fie 
hot wet ~i~pGrti and the ~~~ laJ' ln. the WMtepa:pfiW 
baeket, and he puked th• ~ .. /We li:lb0Ul4 be ~ • C$!l• 
no'b see the ~ere ar.d d~gatiatiou l.11n& ~und oux- Cbild-
hood$ 2¥1 ~ds and boobb&l:~n~s, we~~. 
· .· .· .. · (pp,. 7•B) 
., 
fbe prie6tte ca$1:l is much moN complex, but it W'U1d ~that !1$ 
is not .f:r.'$e to cheese to leave •. Fate struck fo:r !dm ia b1s '110cation; 
h$ answered to tb$ call. of God. al'ld be~me $ pl'ttest• and no&l Ood w1ll 
not let him. cease do:b2.8 God'$ vert • · One of the Cathol:!e wit~ 
ot Cel.~ at th~ time- ot the Coun~Re~tion 'Wa.S tba\J W'.ltJ:da tM 
rigid ~ of pre~~tUta.rianiSmL' Oo4 eollld. iq)oae impossible duties 
on merh WithOUt t,_,itLg to ma1te ~ into e. calvinist, we mq sq 
that sueh tna7 be the til::ttuatioa m ~ha Po,MaF,AAd._ ~~!lplW;!) and that, am 
we sball see l$\er, O<l4 does thiS in omar tbat the p:test attain sal.-va• 
'bton. 
b priest eonaid~rs it his dut1'· not to be ~ght, much as he 
deauas the .a: ot tM~ J..ong, wearr ¢1'$:se11 an4 he !s Wllling to 11$· 
again and again to &'Alid ¢apt\l.t$., And tim after time we see that he 
accepts Oodts b.a:rsh ~position fJf wtr. lb. tke tit'St scene, when ba 
nearly ~capes on tbe 'boat,. h.$ tellS the dentist, nt au meant to mus · 
it•" (p~ lb) , A.ntllate:t-1 men the petm$. ask bim to lea~ because be 
~sers th$nl and oan no longer do anr good, he: .sQS to theros "Oh yes._!~: • 
I utldeftltarulo But 1t.t1e not what )'OU ~r l want._...,o (p., 99) And 
he clearly :recogrd.~es 1betb the pow• ot God and God's !'eaatm for keGP... 
!ng bim in Tabasco du~!Jlg his night in je.Ut 
It God :tr.r:tended h~lm to e$et\pe. He ~oul<l snatch hm ta.Wa7 tron'l 
in .f!to.nt o£ a fU~Ing s~ 13u:t ·GQ4 was me11e1tult tbezte 
was only 011.$ ~~tn,. surely, which wcm.ld fll..ake H1m :t;'taf.\lse ·ae 
peae$&1•1f there jras ~ peace--tlmt ·11$ could still be ot 11S$ 
in m,rring a soul, b!s 01m 01.1' anot~•s. (p. 167) 
. . 
So that w~n the 4ud~~ ptstera not.~ ~etmy bit't1 then, he tc=w that 6Go4 
had decided. Be. bad ~t-.o go~ en with b:te we, go on mald.tlg cteciaicms.t aet-
:blg OJi h:l$ O'WXl atlvice,p ·~ ~ .... •" (p., 11~) 1:he sense ot p;Ndes-
t1b$t:lon is ~ng., b1t thete is OJ'.tb·p~aiE) iD the novel. in wbtch tbe 
priest ele,plains .~ ~· eta.Yect MQ in. whiCh h$ .aees twnselt as tree. fo 
tll$ l.ieutenantts q,Wis1~oxu '1Jru.t ~· ··tlid 1W etqzu he ~!'$~ 
ttOnce.,.ui $$ked u~elt tbat. 7!he t11ct :1$, a man isn't 
presented suddenl3' $dth two c~~ to f'o;lotn or.ta good, 
and one 1$4• He get& QRQ~t up.IJ (p. 2,} 
And he goes on to ~am, m e manner still !'$1'£$otly cons:latent with 
tk:J ea:rliw passages tih~b l$d 11$ to eee hb as predestined, that he 
had not; realised the tieriousnees or th$ ~$s1ons that time passed 
and. habit fottmetlt that he we.s not. a fiiilll clla-ra.cte:r-1 tbat he enjo,ed tb$ 
tteedom ~criticism by otb$r pri.Etats. &.t tben the ground 'ot th$ 
m.r.plana.titm ahitte,. an1t1 be snakes bitnllH,~lf·~~ponsiblt~ Md as b-ee as 
Luo:ttex*t 
none tb1ng.ll$nt ¥1lrte~ anothe~ •. · ... l gat careless about ltf' 
duti$$• X began ~~ ~. It would h&ve been ~ \l$t•a. 
I think, if I had gone toch ,_ca~ .R.n..® de ~was at • ~ 
the tme. ~ot~ta Qf g~Jl •.• .-Pii«fi wii"'Wliatma"S 
.ange!S'laU:. ··· · · ·· (lit'Stlia'wol*st tb:lng ot aU. I thoupt I 
was a tiM fellow· to· have staJ$4 'When the otbel!'s had gone,. 
Ant then I tbougb1~ I 1orae so 3$nd I COUld make flW own tule&ti~ 
I gave up i'astingJ• ~ Ma$S, I negl.eC't$4 1n7 pra~ 
one daV becau$1! I was ~ and lonely.-well.;~ you know' how 
it Wtl$1 :r got e. clLUd. It was all pridEh. Just pride 'b&ot-
oauae l'd stayed. I wasn't aJ11 use• but I stayed. At least 
not mucb u~ ....... l1•ta a trdatake on& ma~s--to think ju~ 
be~se a thing ie: ditfieul.t or da~us..-uu J:Itel.'J.cs l!lil'l$ ... • "1 
. (p. 254T 
We know this px"ide ext.elts U1 btm., because ·we bave seen it retum in the 





tb$ oi;her side of tb& bord$J.i• fhus1 i~ 1s tb.ie tlCPlanation which w 
' 
Dst fbialq acceptt ·;f!o:r the priEu;rt· ~Veor.tV'ineed that he 1$ clamr1ed 
. I ~ . 
("1£ thel'S's $'9$'. baetl a slngl.e man 1,ln thte state de.Tntle.i1 then l*U be 
·.. ! 
dauniad. to&11 tr>~· · 2'5gh $tld neither ·tlamnatlon nor salvation can bave 
at~¥ maerdng uraless thte individual is himselt ~~~> 'lbus, GreEm.e 
borders on the' denial ot me wUl.a but pulls up short of a Compl'$W 
'denial.-. 
· Tbit C$tbol1c cri1~ic Ja.eques ~• bas most. satisfacto.-Uy dealt 
wiiih tbis no.'blem ot. •~ wlU in T~ ~~~~an£ ~Q ,Glori• 1i& baa~ 
poSnted o® that "oai!Ete&t 3emaia eeu11 et l'on est tcn&3ours aeul,ulll 




D1$U a besoSri .t•un t$moin ~ l.'Etat. de tabaaeo• en cet 
~t d& 1a -~_. et ,~ lui, 1 1holflme SndSp et 
irmW-e1 quS. a ete I!Wfit*if)~t ch$1«. L'eatant 
fA.passible et. p$ll~ men~ qat e1est Pf6sente tou'& 
a l.'ha~· obtm le' denttm, 3uste au moment ou le p~\­
avai'b vO'Olu s'~ebapper, $t Gin al:lid.t ~1!', c•est le 
~ de ot~s en~ de Dieu, cle ces anges qne1 .. t!E($o~6 n ne va plUs ooasw 4e reocnt~,.. SUJII sa :route~ .u..L 
lt was also ~da.Ul.e 1\lbo fit-.st point&tl •nt that 
S&'l$ donte lAii p~bre Mt-U, eomme ADcirews, eomme ~ 
· ~:!, COlilllle tou lea b6tos d& Greene CJ.U$ noua awxm 
, itudi6s juaqu'!c)i• u homrae taqu.Ei. Mau noua apel'ce.vons 
ic1 qu.el ~l!tt le vt~iuble Cha$seUI'-..rrC*e$t Dl$u lui-m&m& .. lU 
:r~ is as in Tn•sonts po$ltl ub ~of Heawn" in whieh God, ttfibe 
ttemenct>U$ Lover,0 purt~ the Mghtened; feeble• urudl.ling soul,. 
~g ldm 1n• his JJal11atioa .. As Pange, t'oUotdng ladalll.es bas 
satcb 
L$ p~tre est\$~ par la ~. :u.la tu.it aaDS cese:~e, 
~chit le$ fron1~~S;- Ol"'i$ eauve• Male ell& EIS'b 
m. Madaul."' pp~, 201,.1;19,. 219. 
10? 
., ;...; . 
' -· 
tou3oura u, t'il\14e - · .l.e. rnuQ.l$ ~ J. ·~ m6tu qui · 
l.ut lt10lltlte le ellamin d;U.-~· ~- Chaqu.e foie 1l oro!\ se 
tl'Q1nper. we l.~ ori.ce t '·en luit mal.gre font 
c«meou.rb w aal-o;b de son ' ~ m$nie ses p(ol:uf~ 
fbuss in a Wotl.de~_Jp~cl~ Ju~~u:a~elf', the ~estblot beeotOO$ ae' 
I ' 
ot nces envo~s de D11F.ttl• 4$ ces snges1" who wo.rk tor tb.e salvation of 
' . 
the pries'h. 
; We $11$' salvation;IJ ratheJi than ~tion1 tor w& teelat the end of 
·tbe 'book that this poc~r little whls'kl' priest Will be saftd., bat,. as :tn 
!f!s!!tcm)tocj -arul ;the ,~ar~uof. ~m r:tet~~ Greene leaves tba question 
~l'fl~ God. lRUI ~~ the noveliSt cannot toJJ.ow the pries\ 
~- dE$tb.. 
In this matt~ o.t~ :;aJ.vatitm, it u :tow~ l?!;!m:r, ai141th$ •. Ofloa that 
Greene tint p0$iti'Vel~ poses tbll ~-G.blem of the love of the morbal e!a• 
· · ne•11 wl:d.cb -~~ Sn Wb! .. ~Qrtp"of, tnt!) ~~t~. fhe priest knows tba\ 
$in can b& b$a'U.tittsl: 
ux ka~ ~eri~e.•how lllU.el'l baau'Y Satan carried don 
wlth him W'hGn be tell."' Boboc:Q' ewr said the f'aUen w.~ls 
'lll'&re the ug."W Oml$t" 
. (p. 169) 
arui he ea:nnot repent b~ sin of fomictatiOnt tor he l.ovea the child. Who 
!a the resul.t ot tJuJ c:rilne; co.n•q.ue~, ® teels that 0wheu we love 
~ sin th$a we ~:e Qa.ln'Jl$d Sftdedt0 (pq, 222) l3u.t l:ie know& too thatt God 
iS love, e~ though h•~ rurw tn tear ot Gcll!b 
' 
ftOod i.i lOV(ih I clon't ear the he~ doesn't feel a taete ot 
1t1 b'ii wba.t a tw~.. The smallest glAss ot love m.U:ed with 
a pint. pot of 4it.,A-wate:t .• _ We · wolllu'·t reoogtd.rs ~~ love. 
It mtgbt even loolc l.11$ nate. ·lt ltO'tlld be t;mough ti""icax-e 
1QS-Gocl*s l.eve. JC'\ sa\ f:.S.re to a l:n$b ill the. desert. ditin*t 
tt1 ana St~JHhed. ~~~ graws an<i set the dead walking m til$ 





dark. Oh1 a ~ Uk~ zoo ~ nt1 a mil$. to get &Ha1. :u he 
t4t that love around.u · 
~p· tSJ) . \ 
Jfeve~a&t we f$e1 •t be is ·~ot o~ ot t~ ·tiamned ~ 'because 
' :0 . ~ . I 
. ..... # 
of· his d$$p w:ute~ib.tg ot 1~), and~ u l b\iw ·said above, we l!lll.$t 
take care not to aOC$l~t the p$$t•s ·<nm valus:t:ton ot hSJDselt. Deapitt 
bm a&n.ttte.d weatmess and -.b.1s sia, ~~- o~- in tm course of the 
no"Wl does he l«me wbM; Ro~ ~ ca.l.led usa f~t4 a l'easential.n~) 
'l.t ~ am vdlU!!Jg to l•eoo@lile his :Lave £!# hie ·child and his faith in 
God~ we tna1 r~l' 'k$ a tea tO't' the end ot ~.;PO'C:r~r. ~ ,t~ .~z 
1 Peter iV• 8, that "Cibanty' Shall cover 'bhe lfnll.titude of s1nth0 The 
Pri-est me.v be 'Wl'tm8 11~ Ids feeling betwe tb.fJ ~tnltion •. 
Be Mit onlt an ~--e d!eappoifttment because he bad to .go 
to Go4 &nlPtJ"•ied~ect, w.t.tb rt.Othf.rls. 4oM at au.. l:t seemed to 
bf.mu at tbat momezm, that it tiO'Uld. have been quite ea$3 to 
have ~en a saint • · It •uld ~ .tuaw needed a l1t'bl& se:U. 
~ aDd a 1:1.\tle COlJ.ft&e• · He telt like t:Jomeone 1Qho btl$ 
missed happinass by s&eonds ail a e.ppo1nte'i\i plece. Be ~­
sww tbat. at tbe,.~lld tiel$ lias. fJril"' one ttd.ng 'bha.t counte~-. 
to be a stdnt.. .won 
. (p* 27)) 
' . 
Ro~•e head W. singing; he .ffJlt·ae though be had~ 'i:l8ltd.ng 
in hSJ!J s~~ •.. .._ lrins Sn a atzomge position• in a st.,_ge 
plac~. H& got up and saw· aa enomG.lis. quanti tq o£ aaw;epa.us. all 
owr ·'the tloOl"J· Ml'tletl'd.ng like the twieted engine of an old~ 
t~d. o® to be a refrigeHtcn:-. Be looked up tmcl saw Chal'l.e$ta 
wa1r1 beeUng ove:- t:ill ~ whlch wae poteliti t~z feet a'bove 
hie. headJ 1ra looked down Gnd $aw the Bar ot Naple$. ,-, na \4.ld 
wate~eo~n_7 intact at b1a .teet. :Be f$l.t as thoUgh he ware 
1n a ewange OO'Qftt-q withcmt_any rasps to help him,. tJfling to get. 
hiEJ posit:ton b:r tt. ~.m . 
A bomb has tall.en; W$ ·are in the topq...t1U"V3' London nightmare ot 
the bli~, the wrld of SJha ,ll~fil~JZ ot ,~~~>.: Greenets en~ 
of 19!U. Ot .all of (b!eenets booke:t 1t ie ~ ,~4.i.DiS~!7·of FeSf wbicb 
most w~ t.he sense ot prebabUity, and ¥et if we accept the e-
wms.v of th.El initial at tuation as something not inappropri-ate in_ tba 
world of bomb-b~, U we wil'Ungl¥ SU&p• ~.disbelief !.n the co-
·, 
!nc1dences1 we gam, 1n addition to our $Smple ~orment. ot a good 
t:brUJm-1 no\ on]¥ what. has beeu called "a sermon onRitu.,n 116 b11t 
the Sto-1'1' ot the hunted~: stck man ·who turns !nta the mmteJ~~, the gft1m,. 
whOle maat.· And it is the pace· of thf.l "~a1mrient1t and the lutri.caoy 
and the shet;tk ot me~ that xnates th1t1 recapitulation of growth 
possible. 
Arthur ~ is anotbel" of Greene's homm.al! ua, but hie s1-tu-
tion is di.t.f'e:rent trou thosa examples or the type Jihcm we ~ye alreadl' 
seen. He is a orim:tnal1 but not~ tu.giti<VeJ he :i.e alone- but he seek$ 
the protection of isolJltloll an<l anOD;Ymit7J he is a ~re):l'6 but beoaue 
(~' :Uk~· f:Mr:~1: ;t ~.t ~.lud.ed in ~ae & o~.~~ ""ew ,or t: . · • li• • • P• :w,. 
116.- Allott and PVX'is, P• 193.' 
·, 
he cannot stand paSo, unlike \bo$$ who wieh tc.l 1n.f'J.1ct it. When w 
:t:l.a"st meet Rowe~ he is wm. who. is so cu.t o~ from othelr men that hi.& 
' ' 
days are spent wandemg t~Wesal;r··~~ 'bo.mbed London o~ in aea.p. . 
em}Jt7 mo'd.& holl$h With otb.w toneli' ·nnm~ 
·. Be has 1dlle4 his wUe# who uas s\!tff&71ng ~ the slow ~ of 
an in~le di~Jease, bee~ or his .Pit1f tor he:r patn• and 1w Mil 
.~/ .,.-' . 
tJ."1Ed and Jtdet&iu$d. ~ m..e tfa3~s p~. Xt W$$· qd.te a 
sho~ ple~.-•• D&y just had to find o excue.n (p .. 2$) Btlt al-
though 
The law had talisn e. menifal '9'iewJ ld.mselt he took the ~f.­
leas ee. ~haps U the7 har1 hanged 1da he 'WOUld have found 
QCUSE!$ fot" ldinseU betW$en the trapdoo:r and tbe bott• ot the 
drop, but th$7 had. given him a Ufet!me to a.nal.1ae hie motive. in. (p. ~) 
and now he feel$ guilt becaus&• as he sqs, "Me"T to he,.. ott mwcy t• 
me.. fhey didn't sq. And. I dt1n• t 'knoW ev.m now." (p. U) . It he bad 
. ,· 
the pouett1 he W()uld rub out tbe memories ot th$ ~ ot m.atvitJ'• 
fhue;, • al'e not avprisetl t~ Rowe is ~ presented a.a a 
cbUd, looking WistNUy over the soa111ngs at the t3te that is to 
etmtesh him in violence. But we muert S$$ too that he is ~-~ 
$1etibly to tb& m.,;. tor w have once again• hE)~ in the opening pages · 
tJt The, l&~s~&. ,:o~ "~• a fand.lim.t' 0:1-eeniaJl qompo~ tl$ unbreaka'bl*' 
tw bettmt:m obUdbood. an4 one's t\te1 what one bf!Comes. "!h$ ftte 
ea.Ued bfm like 1rJ.noceJ:UJet it wa..e· eutangl.ed in cb!~.,u (per )) 
anda anatteri.ns the · cG111 fthe mune t~ h1s doom, u (pe. 4) and 
ttetepp$d 3oT.NJ.l.¥ back into ~lescencl;J, into oliildhooct. n (p. ll) But, 
' there TtJaS som.sb.bing tbreat.tmiug.; it tJeemed to bim, in the, W'tl7 
perfection of the dqa between tbe p!a:oe t:rees which s~d 
I 
And, aftel' tl:J.$ episode ~t the fonun~ tel~" and. th$ ·.~of tbe 
cake 1 h8. has a. t~$ twemOld.totW feeling that "lt was as it th$ e»-
peri.ellce ot chUdhocnt:.~wea had. tekmt a strange tum. awq . .tl'Om j,n.;. 
n~e.n (p. 9) 
we •• aow helil3 as it he Wl'e SbU'tin.a life anew, e.e 1t tbts 
xdddle-~ man had been g1v.m a seoond chtule& and could b~ a child 
again Vith all .bis Ute ahead still to be made. b 1 a\ th$ beginning 
of the bctok1 .he is a chlld. fJtnO$ the murdeif and the ttlal he ha$ p-q.'CP 
ld.mselt !n the famiU.ar n~S.O post~ of living w11fhollt X'dpo.nd.-
biUv. · le U'V'es. aDO!lJUlO'QS'll' ·s,n llU1 -~ tUI'niGIU!d l'OOlllJ he hat:; 
no job1. and. even 1n time ot war neither the 8:ll¥fl n«n", .the oi-dl. ~fence 
/~' 
w11l have h1mJ hia CJal¥ rauaf:rWlg ""a$Ul"e is a f!chOolbor' s km.feJ he 
~ ~~~· Olfi ~OSirt;t.!!m and ~&"'id. Coert.tel.~ over and OV~ again». 
unot so ach becau~ he Uked thtm as because be had l'Sad them as a 
child and they CN:'ried t10 adult memoM.e$. u (p~ ll) I& hae admitted 
his own defea\ ·and can do notbiug to help ldmself. Jfe la wapped, Sm-
mu:ed !D his own d.eblU.tat!ng sickneSs. He is like the 1nfected6 
crippled n. of the tbtst pan of fhe 9,~~eptW MantP and tb$ lu'oad 
~~ of the two· books is compoa'blb. "the trnbappy Han," Book I 
ot ~e~ ~·~ist!Z of.Fesr• i& fOllowed. b7 "!he 1iapW Man," snd then, tn .a 
pl"'pessS.on t~ ot ~~ who daea not have the lll:usiem. tbat hap-
pineas le ,ei~ ri.gh~ good1 ttr p'sslble tor ••s 'b.Y "Blte and P.Leoesn 
(the Nbtti.:1dS.Ilf!. of m•o~), and final~ by ntl'.t.e Whole. Man. u Wholseaa, 
• heat\h. ~ 0Qmpo\'1nd$d ot an· of the experienCe ot Ute end is wit• 
ou.t: U11UlionsJ it Js the mat~ conditi·Oil ot ,ldn and baa nothing to do 
with happine$&. 
MY ~-e td.ll be te de~Jori.be ead d1$0US$ the staaee of Al'thlUI" 
ao••s $econd g~ .&.xn 9hildhood. to maturi.t11 f:rom eickness to 
Maltb... W$ M'9'e seen that he b.e withdr~ from tht! 1fOI'ld. ot •clult 
.... ponttlbUi.ty and. tktugbt beG.ause he t3® M ltmg .. .t®.cticm 1n that 
wo:rld ..... Ute,. a.s he bad know 1t1 ao l~t' ~t~~~ .t'bJt hiltl. Bu.\ when 
on& ·of the spies \ri.ea to po:taol\ him with bJ'osctne (the same poison 
that be bad g!VSt to hit:l: wife), nLf.f& st,tuck baCk a\ him~ a sctQplon, 
OWl' the e~. Its ohi$f ~Ung was aatonisM.ent and ange&9 tbe.t 
~ciT should do tble to hiJn.n (a,, 18) As :t ·have $J.ld abo-v&1 it te 
melodJ'~ wliS.oh makt!!s tbe wq te hle regeneration, to~ tbl~J ~ moves 
ldm back into the WX~"ld and hll:t hecomee one$ again engaged. And tbft fa_. 
ful trow ot his tn:volv .. ent is tJmt, sick, fearfal man tbt he as at 
th$ M&1 he had l1l'l'fJ:I.ttSngl.y given the paasa~tiJl<m+t -11 me the 
p-..t.- Tell m.e the fut'IU'ett (p. 8}-.fOJP_, a• Hll.te tell$ h!D\dil$ the end., 
»YQU had M tv.t'Q'e•u (~~ 113) 
at.s attempts 't~ ,.. doWJt the ntp\et'f ·ot the cake anti tbe poina 
lead h!m to Ann& e.n4 Wl.U! JB.lfes JJau nom pMdeettne', .. ll? where 'tbt 
pNSSllft of b1a neurow tuee$ him to tell all ot his a•~• 
th• leader ot the •w ll'Sng....wm 
1t 1s ~ssible to go thi"o'Qf#l lite ld.tho~t tftStt that S.S to 
be S,mpri.$cmed in the WOJ'st .cell of a1.l1 oneaelt. For more than 
U"f. Mad.aule, J). ftla., tt~estine8 bec.t:mt;Se W.UU Jf11te p~ 
to help Roe, $nd b•s.ue Anna is the temtliar l$lptng llOfilU.1 in the 
line ot EU.raa.betb1· .An~U!- and b~ . 
,\ 
. I ~,· . ' 
s. ·~~-Rowe had been $o impri.sone~t~ had.b~~~O<e~ 
ot et411 no ~ta~ ~6 boo \QltamUaa,. W!U'deJO t.o bX,ak the · 
· monGtonr of solitary c.oni":tnemeat_.. Am~ comea to a\wm m. 
e.; bt'eak lllUet be. -~ whattWel' tt$ risk.- 1~ Nf)w oaut.tcms:t;r he \ried 
fo:o~ . . . . 
(p •. 31) 'if l ,_ 
j \\ i 
Aa a consequenc~. he _ls a. trt~ a m~~- oJ47 tb1$ t!me tie m~ 
deJ" 1s a stag~d ®e that. will send· him Ulld~lUld t• of the poU.Ce, 
to'l! he dQea not ktaov that this Utu therii is no danger ot hie being 
thought guU\)". 
Yhe ~ latw ttt a 'b.nb planted b1 the spf.eAi" -- su.tt .. an. 
actuall.t>•· ot ad.v.tt memari.ea (hcl~g h1a tl&ll1S)6 and. a\Jak$e; in tb$ 
$atd:tari.Ull o~ Dll'. J\'irenw as Bicha.!'d Jllgb;v• the "happy m$4 u Although 
he d"s: not know who he u., ~ t-eels •an 1nettpUcabl~ bappineail tua U 
h$ bad bQ&n J~eliewd $~ of some t&!'ri.ble l!esponsSMU.tT.fi" (.W• 
84-SSl whleh ie• qf cwne~ ~otl.l' the cue; £• he cmmot x-em.em.'be~r 
Jd.s. wtfet s rruuder. Bub 'bhis hepp~$ 1& not oonrumant wltb mat'Urit7; 
~ in the mwatns ~ is an attole$eent• and the !*$St. of th& b"t -$b)w'S • 
ttw gnCLUAl low 4t this a4ole$Csce• ccu~.omt4ttmt 14th the grad\lal ~­
cov..,- ·of m•Ol'Ta •tll ~ \mcQllle ~ "Whole rna. • 
l'n tlm hosp1ta111 ftbe. bad the bUn4 pass1.onate 1nnaoenos ot a boy. 
Uke a boy. he ~ biven relen\l.efJelf to~ 1ne"4iable su.fM!ng• 
lesss' and dee.pair and called it h&ppiness.n (p. 101) fhls U ~ ,_. 
the oatholioj, the man· Vbo beU.eves that all are 'born 1n sin• that hell 
Uea ~tone in infanCJy1, that., 111 S1l:t !lhom.aa ~ets words~ tile 
world ie nnot a 11m,. but a.n h04rfptt.al.J and a plaoe not. to live; bat to 
«• !ll.a0 that fMd.nta ~ ftl'$; and 'that $al vaUon is dl.f.'t"i#'lllt. ANI 
I . .· 
1t !$ the darlti ole~ vtew' o£ CathoUoiiln that m.$ke$ posa~le the dislactic 
" ot unhaPW•happ""'whole ~ whioll fha Ui.nistw of ~~ is based.. 
I .., 
at1ll ~tbig as a bGy1 Rowe ~bels against D~. :llorestar -~d ~ 
capes fr• the inuosinl ~ Afteit dlsoov~ that he ~ not a m~ 
·d.el'$t ·(he &M.U oanntt ~"••ber his wife)., he 1s ta.kel1 em tb& poltce 
~round..-up et the spy rSng. Be is now ~a.-ated..r trw he tbtn.ka of' 
himself u the ha:ro ~ the gaod fight ~ainst the v.Ul.dlula and 
he knows that an wUl ~lUi well. He has the s!mple, bftta1 bl4ck-an&. 
I 
white attlt'ucie of 4\doleactmC$1 rm4 h$ no l.ongel'" pities• tOJt ttAciol.-
csnts <lon•t teel pl'fi7. :ttt. s a Mt\We pa~mion. tt (p. 1J5) Bllt, u he 
begins to #ee that thlnga u not ftrk tor the bast:; tha\ lite is oom-
plex aru1 ~stde41. aJUi as hie vuao,- X'etums-, he lcmgs to X'ejo!n a 
sSmpt.e, natural world sa wbt.eht 
O'&'el:* there M1tml the unknoe ttnbes a .wcmtan wae giVing birth, 
rats wen nQsiug tmol'lg sacks ot meal., an old man was t\'r.Lng, to 
people we7e seebg each other tor the tirat. tl.t!l& b7 the lig~ 
ot e. lampt eve~g in that duknees wae ot such deep s.m. 
ponance that thw errand could not equal !..~·this vloleu\1 
su:peJ."t!cdal chase1 t~JUJ oardbo;ard adventure JNrtling at forf;J ... 
tive mUes an hour along 'tll$ ~--· ot tbG profound natural c::om-
m.on experiences of men. (P• lbO) 
fbtm, upon ld.s JtetUJrA to the Aroacl1an n'tU'Sbg home (which served 
~ a cover tor the spies)• where th$1"$ bad been 
a m8$sacN on an FJJ.t$bethan ecale-. .... lle pew ~learned ~ 
atlventum didn't t'ollow the Ut~ pattem, that t~ we;rentt 
alwaNS happf endings, felt the awtul stil'ring ()f pit7 that told 
Jdm ~et!J:t.ng had got to be dcm ... , .. ~ telt. f=nelt¥ ~~ be• 
s14e p1tJ1 it$ old and t.ried eomp$lion. CP~ l.htO 
U) 
And ttnnlt wha.n ~ 1eams· t-hat JUt~ thG b~th~ ot th$ gUol be .has 
. . 
ODm$ to love,_ is the 1NdeJ1 o£ the $pj_t rl.ttg~ he: is "nO ltmgel' amd,oq 
tt:Jr gloJ7~ tha afm$e of adv~~ had ·leaked ·aTfa'T $1~· left ~ thfll 
sen~ ot h~ pa:.tn." (p., .l6tl 
'· 
4t the ol.ima.x o.t the boo!¢, aute,. bet~ c~tting $Uici~1 ~ 
pl$tel7 resto-..ee his tll$lJ10li't by teU!ng him that he lrJ.1U*del.'$d b1s w:l.te. 
This kn()Wledge.~s .!Wn ~ ~le manw8 but it~ knoW"ledp that wuet 
be .kept bma .Annal and he ttdnks as he ~s to he~ tl-hba'h ~ 
would neve:t- b$ pee.oe again w~l& they lived, n fo'Jf nxt we lew~ one 
.fear~.n (P• 114) So, that wbtm he t&lla Anna "ltOW m'l.l.Oh I love )"'U,u 
he knows that "ie was pl.edglng -~ ot the.m. to a Wn~ of lies."' 
·(p. l?k) 
1:he enteJ."taimnea'h $1d$ on 'this ·~ note, Greene• s obaftotwbtU 
appraisal ot the ~ c®di tion,~ ibl" compl01$ knolded.g~ S.e neoehaJ/'1, 
and. the Ue ·is the penalty that lJl$1. raust pq tOt' bQing pewn_. strong• 
and. ·'whole• 
X !lave · $11~. that AUnt and Fvri.s conslciel' ~~ ~~~~!% ,o,t .. ~ 
to ba tta seJ.'Incm o.n plty•:n .Mad$;Ul.& ho~ tbat aowe• $ weakness $.$· ttun · · 
point de ten~S&~t.,us Heuy A. ~- baa compared t- ·Upttyn ot 
'lJ~}~tFJ";, og, .~~ with the "!a~~u o~ Albert Camus• ~ ,e&S!!•lU , , 
ht W. Jl., Au&m .llas best ~d. the a~ of pity ia 19! ~~fl 
O:f JleaJt., 1$ S&Y$~ 
·. US. ~1e" P• 222. 
:U9• ~. A. Grubbs, ft.Albert ·.Ctnn\J$ a.tld Ol'aha GrE\11!$6; u MQ§!m 
~b~~~l!P X (Mal'Ch 1949)1:' 3~2•, · 
!he see:·,~nr Wtu- 1n T~ f.ar..iet!'l ot lf~" is bet~n t.hose Who pity 
and those who can S~iar pm:.:otS:r:- peoplets p• endl~• the 
pec>ple who don't oare_. Yet bO'th sidea have a common bolld.J both 
bave 111\U'd&red. .Artbv nove. the. hew..- baa tdlled hie w1te to 
pve her sufffi:rl.ng from ~ ino'tlX'able ~a. f~\18h bte $11~ 
count~s with lUte.; 1ih~- ftscist age.t, he is b).+Ou.ght to ~=$ 
that ttit waa heJ' en~ct~ tmd bel" patience wbieh he had tOU!ld . 
anost ~le. Be 1i1aS t¢ng to f!scape his pain, not hers.ul20 
And be tldds that •-sabi.nd pity· t011 .another lies selt-p1t7.r and. behind 
self•pity lies CZ'Ilelty. ulao .4nd it is. selt•p1t7 tbat 1 ai Rw.e to ld.1l. 
bls wife1 as he know Vheu his m.EmlQJ7 it.;~ t:lna~ reatonk!J 10cm•t 
" 
pitJ' .me. Pit7 is o%'11el,. Pity destr011f• Lo~ isn't sate when pS.ty•s 
prroWUng round.tt <»• 11a> 
Rowe he.$ be$11 f.llade by pity. One of his earl1e5t memories 1s ot 
bl"Ut'all7 heating a b~baobd rat t() death because he could not 
stand t.he animall s pain. And he continu.alll' pitS.~ ·thi af#lbers of 
the sw ring ld10 (lttach t.hemsel'U'es to hitrlt the hunchback,. the shAbby 
boolo-aelle~, perbape even llr. Forestet-. Row loses h1s srms$ ot pi~ 
~. with the loss ot his men.ot78 be beoOllles again an adolescent, but 
1t. l'e'tl.U:ns as he g:ows ~to wholenesso ~, ~th the "t.u:rn of 
the a.ense of pit76 thv• ccm.es a knowledge• .forced -upon ~b)" ex-
perience, o-f the nature of p1.~UP1ty is cruel. litq destroys.• 
Although pity baa alvars bad :tts place 1n GJ'&ene•s nev'els (<mf 
tb.lnks of »•t Vdatnned like a cl'eative 'Wl"1ter to S1lDPatlV'u)6 i'leWr be-
.f'o.., .has it p~ s\leh ll key pan as the motivator of tiet1on. fh& 
enteri$inment u. a S~rl%! al.lows fo't- a ld.nd ot e.implUJ.oation that one 
does not And: :1n · th& novels, •d this mq p&l!'t~ t$,Plaln the l.mpol!'tlln.C$ 
of p~t7 in The }~,s,t:;z;, ot .. ~· Also-, in a L®don that has been bombed 
l2Cl. W. H. Auden, ttfh~ leJ>eiey ot OV fime.w 0 ReruiScence,... 1 (Spri.pg 19h9),, 2J.a.... . HI . 1 1 . -
ll"f 
\ 
reledblesely td.gb:t after flight, so 'b~ G:reene ca sq this of the c1t7-
nJensal.em ll'l\lSt have looked som~. like this in tJ,te mind's eyfi! · ot 
. \ 
Cbr.l.at when he weptn (p. l)l}-that $-a, when open. war is waged • piti~ 
' ··~ ~i.. -' 
lessl¥1 "the sec:ret. ~n qt llb1ch Auden speaks U1Utri.\ have sel'ted a 
temt.tc presettm on th.e; consciousness of a novelist who alwJa seeks · 
the eeoret Uvee of ••• 
But one f@l.s: that Orer.l!Jl$ is so obeesasd with plt.y 1n De ~st!l 
of rear 'bhat he has ove¥"looked wbat R4ght 'b$ called S.ts · positlve a$• 
8t IU i _;i L 
pect. P.rent!ce!J tbe deteets.v.e, tells Rowea 
'*Mty is a. temble thing. People talk about tlul pasld.on of 
love. :Pit)" 1e the woftit passion ot allt we don't outlive it 
like ~a· 
(p. 13$) 
to 'iibtch Madaule etq.St 
Maie 1a pitt$8 qui. n•-~t.t e~ $01llne9 qu•-.. dee tomes de 1a ·~ 
patbie11 est aqaS. 1& moye11, et le seul, par leqttel mnuJ eMJ'Onll 
en c~oation -.vee ~s autWJ"s hmrmciiu~.~21 
a ).t-cm. pou.ve.itjl a to~ de SJlllPatbie et de pJ:ti$, r6tabx.u entre 
les hmnmes cette oo.rmmm1cat1on bien ~e qui a ete ooupee par 
la Chute, em avait, de m&le coup,. fbnde 1e bonhew.- s~ l'am~ 
et sur la comprehEtlslon .-ectpnqu.e. Le mal.hetuJ>.t. c' est qu.e .leiS 
honmes na· pemventf t~*ouv:ri.~ completeme».i1 le$ 1UUiJ aua autres.,12l 
o~•a f.nttmse atfa~$8$ ott-he miatol'tune m..8T bl!nd him. 1n th:te 
book, to tb& gt!a«~e o£ pity as a bl'idge~ We sbaU see tltat in bts next 
books the no'Vel. Th~ i li'efl~. o,.t t~- Mat;!G~Jt p1t7 1s again pl"'OI11n~,. but 
- .. . Q . -. ' ; ' 
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t. ~ho .twitS~~~ th~ .~Zat~e~ 1\ . 1.- \ 
. ' :~ .\ ':\ \ ' \ \ ,' 
. _, . ·,,'. ~ I\ 
. ,' ; . ' \ ., •. • . • I 
Cftbam. Qreem hsS tW!Oe Viait&4 lfaat, :Atrieiu first~ in 193.S#' whe.n 
' '•;.,. ·. \,. . '\:·\ 
be made a valkf.ng ·~ i;brongb the "*e~co~f.7 ot Libe~a, and seccnd, 
l ·.·: • . • 
:tn l9la9 tlh$n he wo~ t~ \he F~i~ ·~tti~e 1r1 Nigeria an4 Siera 
'l \ 
Leone. But ev~ since W.S b~ Africa bas be&n me$l'dngfUJ. to him aa 
a place ot Euiventu:te and fllY$\eq,. the land. ot Grilgool., the witch ot ~1!11 
'~l!mfUl~! .~~!J·U! lQ 193S1 he 4!so~et'ed to~ Mmself an :t.nnocence.t a 
Vir&tnity • tD tha ns.kedne$.8 or the continents fo~ him hie tl'ip was ou 
that ~.nt l>a.ck to <*dldhocd., swq fttom the adolescent, cruel, ltlropean 
eivUiaaM.on. And then he thought 
of Af'riftt~ net. a p,a!'t1cular place,. but a ehape1 a stl"angene$$, 
a wanting to Jmt,w,. !he una~~ Mad is otte.n sentimental; 
I haw written tta·ehepe1ff~.a nd the s~e, <>f course, 1a ttou~ that Qf the hlmtan ~. 12J 
.Atri.ca became tol' him the raw heart to which Rimba.ud tJ.edJ it 'beoamlt -
Conrad 'a nme.rt ot darlmes$n 1 amt1 ta time; O:reene made of his expe~ 
ln ~ ;yet;l.l* aftelt 1'ds ~:11 b'bm Lib$$, -~sam ~ied to usa SOtt1$ 
ot hie African materi.al. tor tktionQl plll!'posea, t;Uld, m addition to the 
~ eto17 ttA Cbanee: ft>l' Mr. Le~,o he ata!4led a ~~ ·'lha Ot~ .Side 
.o,t: t~. S!d!£.,:&.2!> Jut be gaw the novED. up, "be~· anothel' bock, 
~ie,_a, ~.k• wss · mo" ifllri.s.tent to be ~tten., an4 becauSt;~ I I'Efalhd 
·tha-t I had ~\if dealt with the main chara.tete!' in a ROI"$' calleti. 
!mlalffl Hade ,Me. tt126 
I ua. See the title e$$q ot Thiil Lost ChUdho~ni, P• .'14· 
ltl. Jo . t-JiJ;Jlout t4a.J!sp- .p; Ja. '@ "" I""' ·· I • 
l!h. re-m~ vmtiii~ 194811 . 
lt.$. Both of these pieCil$ -ue iruJlude4 in t~~wen Stor!e~. 
126. fbis is t.rom Owene's headnote to the. Uii!iiii&a novelJ 
"~'t~f»,l, 8to!!!!t P·• W.• ·· . 
~hU$.,. it ~ not until 1948 ~~ ~e tcold tM Atrican $~ 
' \• . . . 
that one t~s • •as fated tO ~~. · ··nd-:the tator.v W4$ not 011$ of • 
. ' .,,~---. ; ·~;~~ .. : " ··., . ', 
bllsbt the b.ack.-.coutlil"ft notr ot gold ~~ita~ $~ Buue ~:ev:U.e.,. but 
. . ·\ \ .. ; . ~. . . . . . 
pthe7! a $torf ot the ~b. t»lJ?• in 'F~t;ltownl·• the ato~ ot the heaR 
t~ !fea%'t .P~. th~.~~~~ ttl the lliO$\ ditfioul.t of all of o~•s 
book$ • !he problet!i iS that ot a oe~"al. atn'b!gu1\y which we catm.ot f"l 
eertaf.n is ~en.tionalt S~"lf ~ it ps t:a:l!' deepa~ than i.Tbat G~ 
Owell saw, tdth hi$ e.ttgt7' prej~~ 
'\ 
this euJ.t of the sanctified etfmf!!lr eaems to. me to be tri.vOl.OU$1 
arJd ~·~eatb. it thef& Pl'Oba'bl1lDB ·a wakeDins ot te~f, 
ro ... whell people r~ belieftd :1n HeU1 tb~1wre not ao fond ot a~ graeef\11 atti:t.ud$$ on it$ britlk• ,'i!'f 
fo the eontr~;f w.il teel that··hnat o•noun.eu ia m~ nearly ri.gh\ when, 
in .his discus$1on ct tbe aOV$1~ b& ~all.$ a~ne ()Ue ()f 11 tbe laet mbab!t.. 
ants of ~tendonhnl28 But it !$ ·a~o O'Donnell who comes clo$eat tQ 
the diaOOV'et7' of wl't..at it· is that dls'l\Urbs US about The uaan Of the Mat.. 
. ' · ., p I tl I J • ti" ~ n _ Mtt·;; 11ft. 
. . . 
na'tfe:f' be au~ whether tlle :n~tion rep:ceaenta wat bs te&l$8 ~ wh.a\ 
h~ admits to ~elf that . tw feels • •• .saneth1Jag is left ou.t""'•o~ ot 
Seobte w out ot tpttr • tul!8 
But wtoJ~~a $eWclWtg tor the e.o]l'tjth!ns that is left out let U$ 
till ins briefl:Jt t~ backg~J the main etaaracte~. and th., si:n'lpl.Q 
Uile ot tb& no"V4~ . 
Although tt/&ml.$ With a~ 11~5$$4" part. ot Atri.ea ~ 
·' 
·' 
,fg~~ ttithou.~ r~tm~• ~~ .~!£! (It -~ ~~tt~ still takes some of its 
1.21~· 0~ OrrtWU, "fm Sanctified S1nner~n New Yorke£• XUV (l9h8)., 69. . . ' . . ' . - ' . 
126• lbuii Otflonn~ll.~~ l~ Cro!f! (Naw l'o~lu Oxford Un:tveM,ty 
:PJ.ie$El.t .l9S2); P~* 64~ 76. 
i \ 
i 
-tt\1$ f'!tom ·til$ dark, heat"t'-'$biilped c9rd;inent ot tlle travel book. ~ 
b'l tb.e novel.1 Sco'b~ retlects: 
ww.,.&s I love tb.U place so mu.oltl 4$ it because hell$ lll.11nan 
nat~ hasn't had time to diagu.i$e it~ln loboq hal'$ eouJA . 
$ve:> talk about a bsaven on euth. Heaven remained ~
in ite pl'OpeJ> place on the o~ aid$ ot death• and. on tntt 
side ~had tm tnjuEit'-ces, tht m.t&J.ti$s,. til& ~saestt 
that ela~ people eo el~ly hushetl 'UP• &re you ~ 
lOVE) Jmwm beings nearly as Cod loved them,t knowing th~ worst: 
;you didn't love a pose, a ~etty ~ss.; a eentiment 
SfiJSutned.. 
(p. 32) 
ln P'l'Geto-Hn, tbe wl~s ait on the ua JI'Oots, the mts !I'UI1 in the bat}).. 
rooms, the books,. it not 'id.ped da.1171· J~ot1 and. aen an4 women rot tooJ it. 
is a trap, the ships all go tbe ~g lJal$ one must be toUgh to en~g 
it »ten't a climatt.J f'oJ" ernotf.oth,n (p. 2?) In ttWt poor colQq isolated 
'tw vat' men and macb11le:s eont1nuaU, break down. ~ old values eannot 
stand, .ltnd The. Heart t')f tlw nat~ ·!S· about the gradual b~own .. ~ 
... f .8 ..•. t:r 1. - I b •• J I"*' 
and relig:lOU$1 .of tba Ol'l.e mtU.l whO hAs been able to take it., Major Scobie 
ot tbe Colonial Pollee. 
. Scobie u a nearl~petf~ct police QffieQ't"1 a man ot respona1b.il1ty · 
~ rectitude who understands tb:J Wiltives. ae can be tl"USted. with 'bha 
most dUficUlt tm4 moat ~licate assifr}llllents$ his supl!lrior refcm to hta 
as Scobie the Just; and he ia UIW~ .·:ln the hgl.ish cc).-~.'b$oa:ua$ 
of wllat b& itt. Most in\pwtant., when Scobie !l'larr!l~d M>Ui$et his w.tfe1 
be became a convert td' tatholieism• 
The ccurs~_ ot Sc(!bl$''61 'bl*eakdolm·u $\ow but ineVitable. f.lle 
d!e$olution .of hie personality eottld nat;. occur 1f Scobie ®x>a not; a man 
a'bno~· aeoo1ti~ to the autf'erings ot otbe:rs, one t-lho is dri'Wm 'by 
pity and hiS SI;)M$ ot xresponsibilitf' to help othertt• And it oclll4 not 
,, 
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SA epite of cUGhonssties to oth&r men1 will ttot b«i dlahonest with td.m-
seU and OK, SCobie •7 t.lll4 the Chv;rob too strict and too nal'.NW, 
but h& $.s w1ll.lng tO aooept .the mon ~ .1Udgeitenta ot God. And the 
taot that. Scobie fs a catholic gives ~~e -~ o~ t~ MatteJ~ S.te h!gb 
tension., tw the. ·dernands of life pull against the de.rnami$ ot God. FoJI 
the flftt t!Jite~.. ~SJ$ mt~$ of a man a u aot a o~, nob: a 
p$13\1 one who ie" 1tl one acmn1 a ~rl:ty.12' and d.tsplqe· to u 
the ~ lO'Ye, ~on, and 'bl_bdneSI of the b.urllan ~ 1n 1t.a l"'it• 
lations with man tU¥1 aoct • 
.J'\tst u llalh.o OSlll.$ back agatn h avarice and steDdha1 t;o. am-
bltion1 ""* u book after bc»ok1 G•aham. ~cme ualpe& the vice 
or p1ty1 tba.t 4~ ~ of love Mel CO@.~sion which u :ao 
iusU110\$ a.l¥1 deadlJ' for ~S.'hi'ft natures.lJO 
we Jmvtj ~ seen the •:rkbp ot PitT in !the mtli~ ot "'~~fl but 
- . 
its t~ and twists ~ tnUah mCU"e dmou au1 oomp1&3 s.n J!! ·~ "?~ 
the MatteJ~. Pi\7 stands at the C&Jlteatt, \mt what u. pit7? lf w oan. 
BM'&lW th1a quiiJtton1 w :tr&i£7 f1rd. the sarnetbing tba" ls left out. 10&-
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a.n undel'Standing of plt)t', we may ampl.ii)' thf) ~- above 14th o•nomen •a 
att~t &.t de.t.Sld.t.iona 
Jlit7 1s an equivocal mel otten impure dlsposS.Ucm. It ttsscsEmd.if 
from pS.ety, S.s ~by obad.ty1 -.41tl saf.d to meUJ. !!!!,-.$~ \h$ abi11t7 to $UfEer- a _fel_1ov-oreatve•a hurt.~ 
· Vi. b~ the cloven hooft a p1tr1ng g'l.anoe., • pt~ 
tone, assaults ~·above ~l>,ll the p$%'$cma.lltT• ttSOl'lletim.GS 
imp~ oontanpt," 4tq& a cil.otlone.W •ftrd.tton. 
It is perhaps a to~m of 10'9'&, but.$ ~ tom .ot wh1ch ~
wlshes to be the ob~en •••• Yet pity·S.S hard.l¥ e1P8J' altogetb.&~ 
129. !Anthc'm1' W'EUfh~ in tllhe Lower Depths of Fact a:n4 F.anq.,a Hew 
~ •. ~--12.,--1~~-ttd.e--ol C<m~ -- !l!elta.maat ~a-=---·.·· 
cliiiiiStel'a in 1'11$ Asian stories aM eem~ Jl\Bdioont~a, aud the 
crises tJ.utough which Conrad talalu9 · tb.trm binge, 'b7 8i'Jd large.- on failure 
at the lfrlt81 qt mediocnt)" atld deMent to the lower level of the •cms 
run,n P• 102. \\ltst paa S~obi.e l.n thts O~ad.ian · categ•fY• 
uo. Auds.n, *'the ~ ot our Time, n p~ !4. 
~~ it u, ~ more then moe~ ~tions ot tJwnan 
_ teel.ing1 an in~on ~ a .t\t&\1~  oe.t.Uct!rlg -~ of m.ia.cl• 3 . 
%11 !He.~~.,- of .~S: tlreene wu •meme4 ~ 14tb tie td.~ 
~-- 1a pity, but. D.~~ .&1Et"~iJt~ tJ.la'tep, 111e ~it m Gll. its~ 
rapting fOft$• -~ the emo'U.e fa V.iial with m~ s~tq- c~-...-. 
aDd a.mMUon• • ~ :tu1e m b~elf th9 dUfl«ml.' pzteblem of sbow.tf.lg 
'Olaat~l¥ moU.w ard me.wdag m t.kUl teelJ.ng ~ !8 8an tadieation of a 
fantlexa 'be~ oonf1f.ottf.ng atates of xdtld.u 
Pity ia.t ae aden ~~ 04ea.dl>r tfil! stnlS1 ti 'V& ~1rG:feat n and Seobie 
-u us~ senm:U"Ve. l'llle. Mermet ha$ ,.ted o~ that nee ot tU 
tol'mS ifld.oh Scobie's pttq takes ia the colllf'Qrilttg 11&, wlW:tb po~e 'Wl• 
,_PPW$S 'br p~dtag w igncwe tht m~uUI low the chief ... Sa 
which Scobt$ 1e gailtf" ot "'tbe ~mmg ueu is 'bhat of ld!.t t'el.atioa-
$hlpe rd'bh thoso ke loves., w thbllte l1e ~a. Lotde$ is mi~~d, 
fqel~ UJ.itel'afl'ltt0 unJmpw with h&tt lot a2!d with bar hue'band•a. Scob'-
pS.ttes le3r1 and t\eJ.l$ ~ tbe.t iW bA$ • enomcms ~1\'dli.t¥ to 
Jllake he~ hepPf• fb:us• aU. 'Qf hi$ ~ma\ion td:bb beN" is ~tul.l.J' 
plotted to a'W14 4Uttmt Stlb3eet~, u4 l'l8 eo~Uy tt$$ to ~· 
late lief' into tl'e moe\ eomfOJ'1labl.e Ed.tuat!cms. A~t hie sWQ.Ples1 :te 
_, 
pa !ato debt to send • to SO'Qtb Afri.ota tot 11 vatatitn• Ju:' !S ~ 
lowt OJ' u • sbtmlSng td.$ .,_ s.eui\ive ~ 
With Relent th$: vtotta. tJf ah:l~ck,. ~ .teeUng 1e $.8$;1.11 one ot 
pity tbat the pag and ~ ~ sCit a~tt a4 bt ~ tiepri.~ --
ad tb1e teeJJng leatils lWn to \Utd~ a tattber-l\r J.~aaPOllSi'bUttv tw 
b.er-t to Ptot&ct MSJ. 1311\ this ~gs ldm into a aft~ w!th ~ ant! 
she become& hie mistl'esa• Cp pity~.- mto l.t~VG, ~does i'\ :apin 
ll1. o•DoM __ eu. p.!!!U• P• ''* 131~ Meeet, P:• -.• 
' 
·. 
COrJ'UPt a!d. bllnil this !$· tbe ~io:B --we mus\ ~ Mlt of S.'b!<itt. 
f~, agatn anti apia, i\ 1e pit)!' that ~ him itltQ a mor* ot 1tea, 
~~:lng, ·and ti'blli 
1. l!'eaeh of ~pla'bioas (•Jdng tm4 d$s'k'o,mg t.h$ Ca:Ptain•e 
J.t;Jtter). 
t. PMf~se~ ~c:ei,\ion (b~g Ita ~f). 
)a Atlul~. .. · 
IJ• Conupt p~~ti• {amu.@Bl.ittg tm:- lUset). So ColupllOiiq (t) j:n :mur4a'r (A11) • 
6. $..Uqe.-l~'~ . 
1" SuioMe. "-il~ 
o•~ (and• I SUPPO$$, .an'lf ·oth9~· t'Ga• ot t)le, no1tel) aae~ 
· SOObi$ on eO'Im,ts 1~• ~~~ I!M ts.., forJt ttb1$ $$le M4 adeq1a't$ mot!V$ ~· 
tile deetre to ~~pt sutf'Gmg m. o~:t' to ,~· otm_,, ~ chal'i'J•uU3 
. aut. he ~ihtlY asks 1f t>ltr· as a tnotd.ite ~ ba a~t!dent to jutUJ the 
&thef tou sine. :ts pity ·~ittf 
o•DonueU ~e$4& on the MEI\lmPtiem··tba.t for G~ne pitq ia 
charitYt ami that thaMfo:e Soebie b 0 $avetl,u despite his etne. c.fb\1.~1 
ttl hi$ OP!ni<>:a ~~ bas $pOiled tb$ bock, tor pity ia not. oha;'!t:,r4 
fberta .a~, l thiftk11 tw ~ra Sn o·•:rJomuJll•a way ot looking a\ 
th& book. Fi~· 'b1 tJ!8$\tng ~~.Hs!tl,.~ .~~.t1~i#~f as it 1t ~ed( 
J:!! !!!!.!• that :ts·, with~ 2:alating it \o t'lreenet$ othw ~~ M ~ 
. ·. . r 
niws hltn$elt ot the ~sigh\ into th&· 13$'\:..~ of 'plty that oan be- foa4 
:1a ~~ l[~SI of f~:t 
tbntt PiV ill$• Pltr :iS Cwel• P~t_de&\J:'01S• Lo~ isa'' 
sate when p1\7's novling ~JO~lt- l)'* .. 
If IJ'eene ~ tbi$~;_ would he th$11 ·~- p!t7 and. c;ba~i~ hcQd.t 
l»• O'Donnell,. YSia ~Sfaj f,.pli> 8h""85~ 8$. 
Ub.. fhe r~s:;tOf' j?e~'~ P• 17t-o . 
,. 
'~ . i 
"'':.'· 
-, 
o•lbmleU•s msthod cr· appatOe.chtng the n~l would be ~nate~ 
!fl:f!.ton RocJt1 in Whicb the 1nt$llectua.l.t theological pattel'n i.e eleu-1 
too <tlear we ttiel; but this· novel ot ten rears later is a·. ~ka'bl.e 
Smltance of tb& €.'0\itb· of Greene's p&wer as a novelist; tor: in 'f.l'¥t. ~m 
f4:. ,til$ ~~ta•r~ al:t~tough the pr&s$Ul'& of ~ dogma is real and grea-t, tu 
dogma of* it$$U ctoas not d$t\emine the a~w:rtu:re ot tbe hook. lt ie til$ 
oonh$ions $.Ud miaulldel'e~gs. or lU'e,. th& trauv ot man, which ~· 
the late!' book so mue1'l mol'$ dlfficul.t to :re®ce to $Chematued analJ$:111• 
In $coW.e, CBem hae ~•ated a c~~ with tilll ot thE) cbarao~ 
S.$t1cs that I ha:.,. pre\l'ioU$l¥ t®n\~"' std. hit $bnoi'mal. capaoitq to 
teel pi_. tu otheftl iS tha .most ~rtant. of' the#e ehtu>aC.\eJ:Iis\iu. 
Scobie ~t mq $)nfuae p1t7 end c~iii't bu.1i the l'f!ader sympatlWles 
with h1m tscauae he z-ecogntsee him !\$· a man who !r,~~~ to d.o good, not 
b$e&l.U$$ he f,JG$8 :1.n b..1.m a Wm WI» O$CQ$$~ doe& 4o gocxt. 
We ma::r now discuss tb$ cent,l'-91 ambiguity ot ...W.ch l spoJte at the 
beginning ot this smioth It is a eQ11mon e:apaa-lence that we ma:r sympa-
t~$ with a hero· OJ! maiJJ chamt~i- Gnd J!t;Jt_. at th& e~ t.ime, e\arld 
tar $'1011gb awq ttfom him ao that we. Wl\tcu~ his actions as t41."0llg• fld.a 
OOCUI'$ when we watch $hakespaQ'e*s t~c ~tw esmnple, Lear_, 
othello, and t«acbeth-and it 1e part ot tb$ rneasute ot Slwkesp~ ts 
~ that both o'Q.'f ~path7 a.n4 ou.ro judaeuen\ . ere e:racta we azte not m 
dQU.bt aboutt these cbaracte:re. Now, Without ;aub$Wi'bing to EUot•e ~~ 
I think that the problG ot ~r .. neerx C}f, ~' t~tAA~ 1a eompar~ \o the 
probleln that Eliot ft.nln4 !tn ~ml~~· a.ld I woUld go so t~ • to say th&.\ 
Scobie n1s 4om.1tlated b7 • emot:t.on which 1El in~esibl.e, because :lt is 
ttl !I'Ll! ot the faets as ~ ap~.-.wlJS 'ihus.t we do not b.ow qd.te 
us. i.- s. Eliot, uHaml.et,.u in SGl~cwd ~~ P• 125 .. 
bow ~ taD Seob1EJJ • -~ in doubt M to the extant of ·l$1$ eelf-~4&$;i!ll!i0 
1tow ~ ts· ht ot tbe ~ge~ ot ~lag p!Q" td.~b. cbQ\'ity, etten at; ~ 
- t>f tbe booJO We £$$1 • ultiws.ta &->ubb 4$. w Qrelime •• mtentift. u 
e~t!.'ag Scobie wbtth atlc~ tw onr te&Ung that the nowl does ne\ 
- . 
.ffnall;r ~s~ and nO :mnount of tU~sim. of tbe tnet!mSng of pl .. mu 
·eYe!' cle• up -tl'lat cteUbb. We ea.n· on3i ~~ as Eliot said of 8~$~,. 
; 
0W41 he attempted !t a\ aU. 1$ an luol~ pU~tle,.,.~~;W& ~ !IV• 
k&.ft,. .. U 6 u 0. ~~~Ut\ sq ot- .orea.M."tt& anut. 
. . . 
But -~ • ltlal' say abo'at the bl~g of ~~·a ~tE!n\iU~;t 
1ld.tb \~;:ehar-- ot Sco'biet% tldnk~ ~ ~den\ly .add tm.t: he wam 
not, 1}w:tcg to 't$tmhe moral~Ettr w ~ a point. Do$ e~~ of ~ .ct 
th& ·Catholic ~ntst~ --o.u· ~~t !!~ !f,_tp.a »-la\~ 11 tbat ttl$)" usUtnti· 
., \bat 0~ s.s· _.ing to PI0'\1'6 ~ tv' -~'bing Scobie's life an4 
deatbf; !~ (ttrui o• muat find ~i ~Qllli~), we tlDJi a 8Commen~ ~­
tt> Ew:t,n •••$ we'ri.ev rJt ~ bo()k~ f.b!e "COllmlant" u- ~Joseph 
CartlmU1- aru!, ttl .$d.d1tia w !td'o .. g '1$ \bat ilh\lgb.*e 'bheo.l.O(V !$ 
u~,u he \ells U$ tbat hOWs fa ~- 'Vffl'l!l' b14 m@al. OOt$l'd.ttt 
and ul$ "What good 41d hi.$ fd.:n 4o1w UY low s.,w,e l.llaJ' be a ~ 
ocwrd•- and t~eJII\a!tay ntJ good ~salted frfm ht$ eb,. llu'h- Qtf;t thnfl q_ueep. 
tiou that ma.y_PJ'C)perJ-7 'bt;t at~Alti flf. tb& n~att Ie it not b!s task 
to premmtt people, an4 ·Qathol!o !*>PlS U be 1e a Catholic $ml ao ~bEt$.1 
oaugbb in dUf!«l:uJ:t ud ~w rift'Wnstan•a, and_to ~ ~ttble 
the ptdn tbat tb$7 tt.Jelt And U Seo'bte''a ~n t.a4 pah ,_._ e• 
ot the ~ure that ~ would have m o~ l.U$,0 can lmO'tbef' Ca~ 
olie critie ju~~ sq. tbat ~mt 3bas t~ be~e.b$ ·tid 
not· pl'6sent ~-theme with tmft!oied-41ati.t,y to~. the~ 
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eduta:t$4 Ce.tho:U.~ to ~p tt1ul38 file~ 1$ ~failure 1n cla~i:ty in 
· t~ .. ~~ ¢:, ~ .~t~; aa 1 ha'fe poirlW4 cut.$ but U the "o:r411m7 
edUcated tatboliett ~t uml&~stancl that a man oould tie)ntailt · withitl 
b1tna&lf a conflio\ Ntween th$ 'Will. of Oo4 an4 the ~s ot men, 
then b1a Os.thol!e ectucatiw haS sa.dl.7 blunted hi$. eeuib1l.1t1e$ .. 
DesgS.ta the t~ct that we can naval' quit& ple.ce Scobie eatiatac-
wUy1 we do ·~ (mul here we sympatbl~e with him) that Scobie 
knOl$ oleaJ'l7 tb.tl.t God is pdnsd by.· his a.dul.telly$ bi$ sacu-:Uege~, aut 
tl$: ~:til' wllich lea.48 to h1s sld.etda; but that he eatmot Mlp thfll 
pull. on 1\U ~ ot the autt~gs .or 1Alu:i$e atd Hel.$1* h th$ entt, 
he gives pain w &11• t.h& wollllimi IW'isel.t, ncui"' Bu.t. Scobie, tb$ fa·· 
tiOIUtl ~JJtet'; $JIN- !A a eitua,toa of ~~eat that mtno• l.ife. 
In ttd$• ~ema ie 111.$ •~~ of ~· Henli P~ baa satcb 
:Mau.mo•·s Cetl'f.:t:U.C ~ £ns!$U 'U.pf)ll J"em:dldftg bol4 a».d. 
~i it- ie tatbblic •4 ~~tian baf:aU$e it ~~ 
tie uW' tri'Utb of lif& and eontO!!'JnS 1)o Jtea.U\7.. lt$ 
Ohat"ae\~ ~ not doc~ 'b.eat at Wilt by t~ 
~a~) they ~l~$1$\ ~ l'$btl. e;p~t ~ilig led to 
PandiEJe•u~C olearlf detirle4 hi$ ~e.~uUf,o 
®Pi•t man. in all. bls. Jit1serr 5s ~o ~k 'b1$_a~ opened 
ill the mo$m world, by Oo4 •'s .abtience •. n JJ9 · · 
GJ'G~ dee$ ~tot, u buriac often does 1 endow bi$ cllta.mct$:r with 
@$ee at tb& $lld t>t tbs DD\rsl. Instead, tis in 13fii!tF.>Rgck and.1., 
£~~ an~. ~tp-. G~ott 1'1$ leawe 'bh$ end Slll'btguoQ., Just befQlVe Scobie 
die$ ot tbe O\¥e&*dosa of ~ing iiabl.et& he sare alouct ·~• Godt 1 
low.-.uu (p# t99) Iu.a 4~W ~i~ to MU4el. MQ./1 Greene 
13$. ·wbh CO!lPla:lnt iS~ a.n·~s eat~. "flath&Ue .. · 
HoVels arul-~roba:tl$s1° Ca WO.l': , CLUlli (Ootobetl' 1JhS ... 
· l9le) ,. l&Ul• As a ~er . · · on of the conftletcm 'hba\ ~-
baa Ul'.lWittingl.¥ !(tisiW m the ol.~gy w1 th t81s Q'Velt I baV& l:le.a.N 
a Ce.thol.iG pmn claim that Scobie_ :!e • ~cent victim• and ttJa'b· 
God is; 'fmtiral7 to blaJlle tor hi$ d!tneul.tte t 
U9~ lead P~, Til$· CQnt!!!]2~ag: Fl'$na Bo~l. (New t•k• OafQN Utdwreity he$s~t uiJm,' p;m;- ' .. - - -.. " "" . 
' . \ . 
. ,·,.,,. \: L; 
' ......... , -,, 
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My Oti.Q :l:tltsrlt1Q!l Wae. W ~ it. C:OmPlet$1.)" V~glle G$ to Wile~ 
be was $Xl>reaslng hi$··~ i'.o~ ~ · • ~ w hhl love m 
Qoc4.· Mr oa feelthg a'bO,li\ this cba'faetar is that be:.·· was unce~ 
te.in bims'elf ana tbat we$ wb.Y the tl'dng 'bl'o .. ott, The point X 
would like to ~ it~ that ·at the mc~nt. ot &rath ~ an ~• 
p1!$$$10n of$~ love·:·comEt• Wliibl;n th$ bor4ed of cbari.f;J'• 
~!' $U, when~ man knows tba\ he is Qiftg :ln a .fw moments, 
sssuallave itself becomes completely ,aJ.'"-itilti~p~dde can fJ.o 
longer $nt9l'f ·:i#tO itt nm- can t:ba hope ot giving o!P 1'1aCe1vin; 
pleEl$1U!(:)J: it fa love p\tte and eltnpl&, and therefoxret t~ mP&t 
be &®l$ conttwton in ~ l141l4 as ·to tho: ob3eet of lovtih ·lhO· 
We $b.O'ol.d note that pity n.o ~ te.1gn$ b~~ an41 wb&ther Sco'bi$'e 
" 
laett uti',$~$ !a etfit.'$C101.1S ft:t» ·h1nt ~· ntit:a 1n terms. ot Gftlene 's 
close l94SOI'd.q it U c~ love nOW'~ evan though he ·baS ehosen 
thG unto~vea.ble 'fla'1' ot despair:.,. S\tle1de• 
And yet. d4'J1$ptt. the ftilCt that ~~bi&.: ~1ts fttbtl) wont ft'imEl s, 
. - -· : .. · :.·.·s::r· .. _; . ·: 
Catholic coUld (iomtt4t•" (p •. •sa) ~-~ !'!a Hee:+- of !he t4atte~ 
· , n;.1: .~$- •. ~.t ... -:;s:. I &.A 
. as h& had tln4$0 !rj-~, .~k (0iou..·~-'tr cOJlcelve~ my cbUd,. nol* can 
t 0:~ ~~tlWt·u~inl•ulrtl~$~\ ~ ~ •"Y ot G04°),1U. 
.\.;}.;·':,,; ··" 
wlWn he baS Fatb$f' ~tell LOlltet• 
·. t'Fo~·~ooee;a·t:.$$1$• •~•Stiob~; dt)ntt :bnagine you~e 
:t~J.mow $ .itthing &bout God,ts · ue~~u •. ··•.· · 
· 
0~~ Cbu:'eh S&YS-ttu:n ··: ·.·:. · ' . 
0 I· ~ the Ch~h ·sfVlh ~,~ Chu'ch knows e.l1, the ~JJ, 
!aut it doesnt\ bow •hat go$$ ()~ :Ia a $1'ngl.e !mnlm ~.u W 
.. . .. '"' .. . . (h ... · <tt. 06·' 
.. ·.::,:: r-~ ~ 'T 
. _ .... : 
~s it ia· pa_@~~s ~ tbie tha\. ~~ ~ltd ~ts Cat¥1:le 
~riticsJ tor 1~ obviouslq doei distin~ 'between the Chvoh ·and Ooci~: 
and ~sts that the fo).'mW be.$ no~:'im intal.l.il>le chal'aeter that some 
. . ' 




of ita cleriCs would cl.aSm tw 1t. Gret;me mq represent here an inea. 
r:apa'ble cU.l~lllD$ of ~ of . the converis to Catholicimu hav.blg made a 
v~ deep eOlJIIlitma:nt in gotlld faith to the onll' beli$t that can explain 
tb$ world and time to th$111 they $.1.'"6 uncomfortable and Ullba.PW tri. th the 
narrow fo!'lll$ in wbicb that b$ltet iS som&M.mes manifested. God's 
~ seetas ~ tuld s\t-ange1 but the ~rteh has $odU'iecl its 
tnei'CY• At mrs· rata ll the itnpc:Aant thing tor us to see !a that ~e~·. 
again wm not· juctg$1 wU1 .l'JGt infringe on oott•s · &>mairi. 
Too &a.t:>t. of tha Matter- ma~ks wbat migbt appear to be a change in 
. . . 
subjeets ror O:reene. It is a tum awa:y from olm.OlUI mel.cUama and atl-
vantl.U'e twar4 comrnon life and more ~ situations t.hatl one ha4 
pNViousl;J' t01U'ld in biliJ WO!"k. It ia as U Gareea~ had t~lt what fhomae 
Mann has oalled "11b$ ~g ~ti\ious hfmlseri.ng tOJ:t tbe blles of 
tile· twmm@platu~t,nl4' !htls~ '&he JIQ~. of tbS I·lattez:- eschews the romance 
' ·, . . . . ,b I :C:i.ll]:ll l; I. I.JI .f. FJS! 1.1 l tt:t. ' 
a!El adven\ure of Atrit;a fo7! tb& ne~ties of the Snglish colorv-• 
~g tb$ tht-ill.e~ ?Jh&,!Jdd!e (~9$0) 11 file. End of .the Mta5.1i (1951.) 
~4 X~n Yt~:t~s, .. !em (l9S3) d.eel with the ad.ulta~us 41fticultles et 
~epti<ma'ble people in Lorulon, and ~se£ T~f!,!:Y: (l9SS) deeeri'bea 
the IU:riva honeymoon ot a mi<l~getl ac~ant... It $eems clear 
· tba.t1 f'w a times &remte muet haft wearied ot the themee ot ~ aild 
esptonaga that. had preoccnpisd him iD iibe thirties ami ttll'tleci awrq- from 
them 'bo· an e~tion of· tbet rruj;re n~ .lite ~dia.tely arou.ncl!Wl. 
. Yet b1e imP,'fll.Se to see all l:lt$ in. meJ.odrama'bic terms is Stl'Oag, ancl 
' f: •. . . . . 
'both Tm. ind .or, that Ufai~ ~d ~§!~. 1fi~P :91 present an :tneatrl'icabl$ 
ltt.)~ 'lhis ~k ot Mam's Wa$ quoted by Cb;teene in nsu'bjeete anci 
Stories;" f.oo¥eotsa, to; t.l-te Fp.m.t pi!'· 64. · · . 
tWining ot theology and melodrama~ as I 1dll. show, and .tWa latest novels 
'Rhe Qo.iet, American (l9.S~), returns to intrigue anti violenC~h 
. . . 
Thus, it would be a mistake to aesume that G:reene h£m· clumged. r&U-
~7 in i'he Heart.ot. tha f1atter.. Scobie is, ea much as af4V ot the. 
/ 
eu-liel" h$Ne&, 5 .~ t!!:.1!91 tratked by bis own fate and by 'WUscm, 
the g()Wmmnt SW• We $houl.d net fo:trget tl:lat til$ llO'f'el. 1s1 to $Cil11$ 
extent 1 a epy story, e.nlil tbat liJJldl of the· action hinges Ol1 the wartimG 
SlllUggling of dJ.amQnde., 'W$ should not&, too• that; wh&n $.cob1e ~s 
b1$ al.abotate an4 C~$f'ul plt:ula f'o~ the ta:Lse attack ot fl.~ 2!9~!!! 
he :ta covering his 't$cka., as so many of' Greene's pU1'SUe4 hel'C)&a attempt 
to do. Suit:1de itself' iS the logical end fott the man who is v~ped. in 
the web of c~u.mstanoes that his tate ba~ l$d bim to eetJstruct. Fl"QUU 
AndtteWS tbl'ough Pinld..e to Scobie, suicide bas been the wq out tor l'homme 
!£•• It is t~ onl,- vq oat, tor the. emotional logic ot the event$ 
wUl not allow tor a tthappy,u secul~ solutiOn, and Gl'eene is :reluctant 
to :tmxxtrt supe~tural pace into a ·novel at the en~ 
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The publict.tion of 'he tt~td.tweil.to file !id.rd., Man144 wae u 
. ~ •. t ! L! J ± .· l r. h I k. 
1 ' 
accident, fott ~-, 'lbil'Cl ~ was ~_. intended to be more than the 
l"tlW material f:w a p!.c)t~,ulb~ but the film had suoh a remarkable 
S'Q.CC$1ilSJt both 1n brope and Amerioa'D that 1n 19$0 Qretme published 
1t in book fo%11&. Xt lS awn lass scUdly built up than the euU.e;r 
entertaitunente1 with both backpound and cbamc'ter ha1ing the qualit.y 
of sketches, but a e~ se~ of the book wUl show tba1i it oon• 
tab2s the them.es al1d exetnpl.l.t1.ea iibe· nsec~ Qm'boUa11 noted 'b7 lk$. 
MaP¥ that one has ooane t4 ape.ct 1n oreeil$.146 
. .. 
RoUO: xanw,. the p:rotagon1$t$ m1sht be t~ ot as a oomb!ba-
U.n o£ Arthur Row (!~}~retztrof ~) ami AJttlKmt Farrant. (Ene:a4 
Made Me)., Like R0'1flt~ he~ up !n the CQ\U'Se of th$ nart>Ati'O'eh' awl 
like Antholl1' be is 4onditio.ne4 b7 h1s b07ho.o4 and his velu&S are tho$S 
of th$ pubUc aobDoL Ke arrives b. post-WU" Vitmna• WaJT atte:r:- sev-
el'al 8!nc1dents• w1th w~ (also rem1niseent of Anthony. ~h a 
lbh. ~he Tl'd.N 1\tan aud !!!e . Fallen Idol (LOndona Heinematm• USC).,· 145• liS' i!lili3: t&; 'Mface;· P• --;.· ,.,, • · 
146. !n ·D!iJ,. Giiene publish.• Ninets~. St~f¥1 (New totita 
Vildng). Greene is not a master ot tfim as;& ewq fol'Jn; and most Of 
to stories 1ncluded in this wl.Jwe are, &a he sap Sn aa Au.tharta 
Hote1 OZ!l~l;y • .,:*'the 'by~dtlC'U ot a l'J.OVel1ett~ career-. 0 Moet ot thf.llll 
are sketches or anee®tea ot no g~"eat value, though tb.EtT do serve to 
c~ his int~a •d b1e tmvela., the best trt,ory h.& ba& w.rlttenl 
the very tine nthe Basewmt Room" (!he ~en Idol in its tUm. fcmn.}, 
should perhaps be considered a u . • ~ ·· i e needs ni~ 
than the average aholt stQI'p' length to write With success. I 11111· not 
diseu$$ the .tories 111 thle aec:tioa, bu.t Will draw on thea&, •n ~evant:, 
1a 1a_ :t&l" chapt..-.w. tn l?Slly, Greene pub-lished in Englmld !!SSL 
eOJ1:'ft! (LfmdoJJ.t !&in~ 1; adding.~ Jf.eW storieS $1)d• .PP. 
io earl:ieJll ones. fher& al'tl,. in a&H.tton, ~al '$la~1le.otat stories. 
'., ... ~ 
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i \ i 
middle-aged wnter of cl:leap · pap~baO~ W&neme (ld.s Jnie~ is 
' ' ,/ . 
; . 
BUck DeJdie~ }a lacldllg both IIUCClSSS and lnQileJ"tt 8e is a not UtlCOUllJUm 
\ 
t)PeJ adventure is ~ htm eithe,.. 1nu;tgin~d cw in the .tom of eeeq 
Uatsens., 8!14 the great ~eend.ngl:y-plao1d ott7 itt hie lumle. at ifJ aa-
oth.- ._ple fll th& tmdl·Uon Gtflrted. tv Duobaa ot the unad,vent'IU"OUB 
man ~· bew!lderinglr ~- 'hhe WN"ld of crime· and espions.ge* l3U\ 
o"eu, unUke ~bent al~ pret~ the ll'lSa wlto bas .taU.ed in life 
.to the one who bas auceeeded.. 
aono f1nt.ta that hen, Stl the VialUl4 ot the to~~ oc~tton, 
tbings aFe not ae they see=. A toupee bides real hai~t men ve 13ur!.cid 
who li%'& not dead1 a Am.eritan n~ citi~ft is a black marketeer, 
Rollo• a own identity ia oontuect 'With that of a ~ English novelid-. 
(m.ocleled on E. t{. Jnu:tftt!tl"), and ht8 best friend, ·~ lA.tle,. ostensibll' 
the head of e benevolent r~e organimttion, is in Jteality the leader 
of a gang which sells de'bUeti penio1Uln1 causing death~ madae•• dn 
the black muket~ 
Zn .tact, it may 'be tbat ~ aston1s!dng Continental. suooess o:t 
De !~rd ~· ~h at a t.U.m and as a book, ie based on the appeal 
tbat. Greene•e handling ot the appe~ce/reallty tbarlo had t• the 
cit!eens of ocoupS.ed. and oceupybg nations• plua ·nch insights u the 
tollord.ng, whiCh Unb ~mn with ~··VWI eonnn.on b1<MPX'Cduet of 
war,. t.he blaek m~o 
Homan. , nature too has a~. : . . twiatea J'easons that the., heart OeJ!;.· · 
~ knows nothing of.. L Note the it®ic· M& of l?$$oal he~&,d 
D eased. the eonscienoe of ~ emall m.eJl to feel that they were 
"&~Grld!Ag fo:. an emptoyen , they were almost as resp~ble eooa 
in theu otm.: e)'es u · wa.ge-eamersJ they ttere otte of a group, ancl 
it there was gUUt,. th.e leaders ~ the ~uU~ A l"acket work$ 
Vf11!Y Uke a total$.~ pal'ttf• . . · 
(J¥ 92) 
]J2 . 
ea'UOWil.71 the EngUsk col~l who tells t.he ~~ had nottxl or 
Rollo when h' ~ved tit Vienna that he n}las ne~wr really gl'Qwn :o.p and 
pe~baps that aceounhs .for the way he wo~bipped L11ne. n (p. 7) Rollo, 
· whose uworttn :Lt u to imagine tales o£ sheriffs and bandits in the Wild 
\'lest, 5.8· $.-natural be~o-wo)'ahippeWJ and lfarrT Lime, vb.o was <me :tom 
ahead of him a'h school and who knew 4\1.1 the engl.els and subte~f'Qges; 
became b1a he~ eU'17 1n lU'e. fian.7 remains £o..- tWn the imnlensel.:r 
attraotive knold.ng older boy, and RoUo, in. spite ot the .teet that 1t 
was he vho was the victim of thetJ;\' escapades,; has newr seen the piti-
less axito~w. and the scorn foto the stated values that lie beneath 
the ohaming s~ace. 1Mm a.t the end1 Rollo asks Harty to npl117 tail", • 
bu~ &any ~s to shoot hitn.-the last t,'td.at ot the knife into RolJ.ot s 
school code ~t absol-®e loyalty to cme1 s trietld.. 
IfaJ-r,r is as evil. as Pinld:e"" 11$ teele no pit7 at. all tor the 
paopl$ (symbolised as moving1 an~® dot$} Who may b~ ldJ.led ·~ 
. . 
maS.med a& a t"esult ot ta'ld.ng his watered-dow psnicUlin. lle is· wll.litlg 
to abet .the hSsiiU'lS in kidnapping the girl lib.<> l®'eS hilll, in ord.e~ 
. that she may no~ S1"f'e into=at:ton; she woUld sutter ·onl.T a 'teO ill a 
labour camp, and be woulli be eate. lie eathc)U.cism bu bee~ ~ed 
'tool 
.
no. h1 I s.till ~. . o ..,ld., man. . In God. and. mercy ami all tbat. 
I tm Mt :Jmri;ing ~·a $OUl by what I do. !be dead. are 
happi .. dead. They don't miss much here, poor devils. n 
. (p. 126) . 
CaUowq had shake!l Rollo_• s World to its· roota when he had sluMi 
him photofP'aphs of the ob.ild1:en in the hospttal suffering ~ in3ections 
of the falSe peni.¢tll$.n1 but it 1s in his dramatic talk .Witb Jfal'l7 in 
the Great Wheel of the Frater that. 'b'.llb 1"li!!A1.1v t!haruteel! 
133 
Fot- the fll'St tim.e RoUQ Mart:lne looked baCk tbrough the Te&N 
td.tbout adtrlira"-on,~~ as he thoughts J!e t s never grown up. Mar-
lowets devUs wore squibs attached to th$11" tailst evil was 
like Peter Pan-it cllnied 1d.th it the hOXTi.t')iug and hol'ri.ble 
.gift of etemal 7outh. · 
. (p. 123) 
!hue, m a Zii.OVement ohara.cteri~ic of Greene,. Rollo bad come to ld.e 
lmowledge of evil by means of pitrJ pity tor the $Ulfeatilg children. 
As Pense sqs, 
Ctest la pit!~ qui· va dec1d&~ RoUo ·Martinfr:••'a opt~_. pour la 
justice malg~ $em amitie pour Han1' Ume.u.t7 
And, as in :n,;t~_ &1ini~!!if pf }i'ea~1 pity tld.ces the ICJ:ml of c:ru.elt)r. 
Calloway sqs to R~Uor 
"When qtve found the third man .... " 
Ill t d like to heN" him squeal~: n he said. "The .bastard. · 
fhe blood7 bast~llli.u · · 
·cp. 96> 
It ls. Rollo Who gi ~es !J'a.n7 llis death wound1 and when RoU. bas tmcked 
h1m to · bi:a fblal dark lair in. the great aeweM of Vienna •d finds him 
wh\mpering with pain like an atd.msl1 he cannot stand it and he puts a 
bullet into him-just aa Rowe had beaten the zoat to death and had tnu.r-
del"ed his eick wlte. 
:But be7ond these seoul.al- meanings8 . tm.e mq find that !he Th111! 
!!! bas a religious signi.acance that. is pertect]¥ congruent with the 
toJ"ego!ng discussions and it ie here that we eae. the nsecre~ sJmbolieln., 0 
This religLous meaning lEI based on an invel,"Bion of tba Gospel stoq ot 
the joum.q to ha.ue1 in wbich Ohr.lst, after his death, appe~ as 
an unknown "third man•• to tw ot the disoiples (Luke m.v. 13-32). A 
young (and ebullle.nt) 'l!nglisb Catholic convert; Rob$l't OSte1'mfll'm., a.fter 
a discussion· of the prese11ce o£ the M)'stioal :Sod7t SQ1S that "There ,_. 
147-.. Pange,. p ... 6S.-
; . i';':f',-;:-·- . 
a third man involved :to eve'lfll tdn.t .$11$,.,.. aOt.t ud that 1ll4l1 is each of 
~ Ulh;ttlll8 Oste~ don not ~op his f!a.thel"' ~$qutl ide~,. bub it we 
link it up \d.th a so.g~sticm of Mlle. Mesnet•e, made ot Har.ey Liln$, 
tnat' ·h!s •re.cklesa en~.¥ are etlSta.1nec.by th~ su.pernatural pOW$r' 
. . 
ot the De11'U,ulk9 · w $e.e tbat t.b&·· !.W'S~ third rnan:a .1-larq L!me.t ' 
who wu pre$Snt bub. 11ct HP~ a\ the· a~~ of tba ~R mzd. whose 
litXisten~ :I.e ·dQJabtful. until llSUly the end· of the book becm>.ae ~ 
Lima baa been -b~.t is an iuV'ertett. Plat on tM Qoapel stoq:; With 
the Jl$-vJ.l. ta1dng tb.e p~ ot the Cbrirst· wbo 8$ 'buried end appeared to 
the ct:tseipl.e:a a~ his ~etten. 
a~.~ not need to at~, Jfitb ~~ "P.io J! .!!!! Sa!¥e.J!!,o 
tw he 1e the Dev.U.) t:1l! at ledt t.re ~ $8J' that. he is tb$ powal." of 
tvU worltirlg in. men.. We mq ~wn lind tJome $1gnit:tca.nce in the fact that 
.Bas•1wa-. a .lead&~ !n the V~e ~Mt'lci# rises hom and d1sappean~ 
into a literal ~rld, the cavemous s~ or tie city. One mot'e 
deWl shoul.d. be enough w indicate that (\ieene intended fiar.z7; to :rep'M'-
sent the powe~ mtd th& ~~ of ev.U. We "'emezn'ber ·that loUo 
~gn:Jee.a tb.$ ~te~y ;routbM ~ fit ~ when the Gl'Sat Wheel of 
the Pratel" :1s at the top of its colJ.mse. At tb1$ poiat tlaW'7 t$Tl,Pte 
Roll.OJ he is w!llJn.g to cut him ia on -~. racket • Be says ot the ptllQpl$ 
belov: 
"Would you reaJ.l7 feel 4U\f pi~ it Ol'ie ot tmse dot$ stopped 
~g...~~~ ~ U I said JQU can have twent1 tholaean4 pound's 
for fN&'t'l' deb that sf4>$, m'Ul.d :ro.u ~, old man, '\#ell me ·to 
~ nv mQne.Y••wtthout heeitattora· c~ would~ c~te boW 
many dots you could affori to s~1· :r~ of' inO.ome tax, old 
math h'ee ot incom ta2huelt1• tbe ·only way 'to eave now~Aerrs.tf 
(pp.l~) 
.lhS., Roberit Ost~, "lat~w wi'bh Graba.m G.reane,.. -
!athpl.ie R,o~¥1 ctU (1950), )59• lli§. iiesnet, Pt~ Je., 
~. 
When OJ$ bees tbase smooth, careN accent$ sp•n ho~ ~ great he:tgbt 
c;;'*ll&r Vtennat o• ~ot ~ "mmber a.not,b$1' lew '~•tament stma 
.Apbl1 the O.$v.U talt&th ldm up into an ~fil.dtng high ~tftt 
·and abawetb 1l..1.m au tbe ldnf§liom$ ot the 1t0rld1t and tb.e gl<n7 . 
or themJ ·antt $81\h unto him; AU tllGJse tbinga wUJ. l: giw theElt · 
it thGu Wilt t~ doYn and woif$1d.p me. · (Matthew ivtf ~~) 
SUrel\11 • ~ve heR an anelo.g bet-ween tle di:lwsaton at ·the top ot 
the Gl"4lat Wheel and th$ tem~tion :lA the ~wafila,: d both t~ 
tll$ teilpt$r is 1'9.~d! tor11 as -~ ~ve seen, pt"ty has k:W.ed ~ 
wo:rahip ta Rallth. 
$'bust we ~Jee how G~t;~ bas en~ $·aeend.nf&'.r '~e talAJ• an 
9•erta~t1 with a~ and an.moti~ (the apprabaneia ot 
supel'llatural E~VU) that woul.d riott at ti~~St glance sE\!etll to te t~J.ere., 
It wo'Ul.d b$ a mistake to tJ"Y" to tsn4 a ft1ll...s.cale allegoey 1ft Tpft f~ 
tteul, (lloll.o 1a 0$~ not a C~ti~), tor this :i.e not. Greene *s 
mdde. in. fict~. Bathe&',. b1 the· judicious $el.ech1cm of a lev deta:US 0'1! 
Snci~s ha !PSi&!~ tie large~ maan:I:ng beh1ru1 the nsr.rative, and tbe 
:r.der;, With biS &welopSAg conscio~$ of the l$ttem., make$ the: 
rsecessa2.7 relationsbjps whioh. togethe• eanp()s& the aymboUc ~ture{J 
We have alreattr tteflll bow tb:is n:e\hod related aaven to Christ m A s 
f.Q,l-, !Jf4t!1 ad bon the story ot the wbis~ priest, With its ~ 
~adtant" e\ruc~, 1$ mora than th$ ~tivs of b1s p~su!t tillld ea.P• 
~. And we tdU s $& b&lc:tw bGW the ·same method is use4 1n The. En4 ot 
.,. - f. . Ll ; , 
~},¥3 AUJi:tt and Loser .take$ .AU.. It mq.l$ tha.t Cr$en$ went too tfU't bt 
~!E~ RoCk~ and tha\ h1a bctlbgJ.cal thet:Jls has me4~ .P.bld.$ too 
Satanic, too obviCJU$17• $ld heno$ UPbeUe?abl31 the De'd.1 tn ~qtblJ' 
guS.$91 bu.\ tld.e oannot be t~dd ot ~ ti.tne1 b the o~~ ot ..._ 
mt;ge$tl~ $rd. nn litaten-.t, ~a. 
fhu&1 ~· ~~!! ,z.-,, a wwld.ng mocktl ff# a fl:blt end ~,_ intmdtld 
t.u pubUcation, talols its p~ as anoth• sS.gnS.fl.cant $C8lllple ot 
. GX'eeut'e ~and most ROOE!aeffl1 method flf .ts.otf.tm. 
U? 
tl$ ~ __ o~ the At_£~0 (19n),.. Gwr:m$*&. nee n0'1$la intl'Oduo:e' 
two new e\E!D1ents ink hie work. Pint,. it la a love nol7, and. neveJ' 
be~ had. Greene attempted ~ ~ of acwel, arld, second.• 1t. S.e the 
ftm novel that • had 'WJ:lltten 1n 'bh$ tiftrb. ;PEi_.mm. one ~ts ~ 
a~ Wllt$t- a somt!What confessional~ awel, vet7 often wr.f.;tta 
ia the ftrst p~SOl&J b'ldi Ql'eene did DOt writ.e such a novel wheA he was 
a 'baginne at ft.ots.011; and 4*V]T m his QaH~ he was 1nt.Lwm.cua4 b¥ a 
master wlt(;) hlnldt dO$$ not U$tl the i'b'&t ~ l'W.'Tative. G.~ 
apesb, in bts tstt:t&>tbit~ to ROS\enn$ts book, 
4ft·l•-~~ lntl.wmce ~e ~ Aftg1&'bene sur • ~~ftton 
pu> 1.8 U.W$ 4G L ~ X.~ Tha _Craft of F.i.cticm pa:r 1&-J:!s t:;t,di:::e ~~;~ !;:·p,. s .., 
TJJ.us, that be at~ a new ~atJ.vt mod$ 1n a late work 1411 ~ 
l:r be aignUicant, upeciall? wh• the n• mCHte: l$ ~ more Umlted. one 
tlal u has been ••s~m.e.d to use.lSa 
· the stoJ7 told 'b7 MalWice ~jj a pmtesslcmal ~t ~ 
fe his technical ab!lity, n ,if ot ~ ad.:al~ love at..tab With s.u, 
tlte w:J.te ot a :seniv Civil servant. Jent.lrb t&ll$ oliN meetS.ttg with 
i$0.. t.on&Jnt ~~ 1951 
l.$1. JGste:nne, p. 11. 
2$2. '~he entmaS.mneailrJ '£he ~ Han and Los~a~ fakes AU and ~~ 
.t ;~an (19$$) &J'e alSo m_--~lim pe~oh.-' See hi_ OC()tt. It_ 
· $, e tU"gtted that Oreene has .totmd the .t.f.J-n p~ foa too dttfi• 
oul'b •d '11nd.ttng !n fh& Ehd oft~ Affatt- Gd tbua was .torced to UH 
Sl1Ji'ah•s jou:na.').. '-'A& ·36Uiiitii!, · \ii;Wvar.; !a a sustained expre~nd.on of 
Vtill:/1 int•se ~s.on that wmdd be G'Ven. mD-r$ dlfflalt to ~v in the 
'-• of SawJbt~a thcmghts Qd -~ For a tml1' aba.'rukmed us• ot 
j~, lettersj not~$, etc. !n a tJ.rst ~ novel 8$G Mt:l11~1a•rts 
WOman of the Phariseea. 
138 
~ 1n the· $WiltrlQ:fl at l9l'~t how thfJy ~ ~s, aM. ot ~ ~ 
t!2n& altair that la$te41Ultil SEwall mysteri.oUsl\1 b,_b it ·ott 1n 194L. 
we G.e$ Ben~ at Jd.$ worst, in•rd!rlatela' .1~, oon.t~ ~­
hsncd•ve» qus.nelsome arJ.d ~1• &a be: sets •wn., 1n 19149, the event$ 
of the tdatel' of 19!&6~ thd.,.. b~und.1 and t.he!r ouWnatS.n in 
~·iii· death and~ ·End of tM ~." 
BU.'b, • halt be&n umt1tltnsl7 pol.nt.$1 m by the ~entAf.tJ~$, the 
end ls ~17 fJll7 tb$ b~:blg, tot-o~ baa ohoM~.rt to w:tte, with 
:lmm.«ee ~ ia the mUJ..;.ttwntleth ~~~ a 1tcontenp~ -~!!••• 
u. aupematu.rl\1. .u s-.$ of th$ st~ Ml.d b7' Ol'un\c$z.ts P.tlgri.m~ ul.Sl 
In the twJes ot ths ~ Priest, seob1e1 and ~ Mntd.e th~ #.a a:t-
~ a q"W3$t1on a to h• smotSJ.';Uld the$e sitm.~ Sl'e,g but the~'$ iS· 
ilo ~tm ~ ~ ·dies as on,$ ot t;ha. 1:tl.esand1 and that S'V'enh 
Wh:tch oan onl¥ be t$med tAb-~ ·~ to ~· .t ~· t4lo we~ olbs• . 
to m.,.-. OtteEi'lG has OJ.'iti:ated b 8erah a ehaa'acte.- Who 'beoo:tea a •ainti• 
A boy !.$ $lW$d. ~ ~oua Ulae&s ab1 perhap$ death 'beca.•e he ·owa 
a book that had b$langect. to· Sarah; C4 Ei J"a~ a1ihfd.st iS. OUJ'$4 
tt a ~o'U strawbeft-7 ~k e b!e cheek b7 tb& appl!Dation of a. look 
ot 1m- bai.:t. J.4Ut tim oliitics ba.V$ ~ked the ~e. fcl"' the kq 
mtra.Gle o.t the baok.t t.hst of the. o()nversion of ~ 
At thE! ~g of the altair• ~ is· a trpio~ m~ ~s­
tu, but when; ·~ ~eadlng &wah•s jowmal. he d1scowrs the hold that 
tk14 hae over -~ lw qppoaes ~slt to God ~ hatea atm 14th an ol 
his enwg. I$ ~:tsuad&s ~~ he~ buebarttt, not to give s~ th4 
OatboU.C ftmeJ'4 tbat $be VOUld ha~ dElsi:t'e.d (48 a chil4.r she wa&· 
2$3. Paul Dinklns1 "llr.aham G:reanet fhe Ino•letet VeJ:eia.-n ~~!1¥-J: ,:WorlA• ·ctxxv:t \19S2), .f!ht · 
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'baptia.ed ~ Catholio1 and ah& ~ :ece1visg inst~ticm. at the tme of 
heat death), and he inv'e:lsh$ a~~ God; glOat- when Sarah is tiu:U.,. 
cremated at GoldE1rs ONen. And ~t :in this Wl"l hatl"ed o£ God Pendrix 
mews tba·li he :iS $.dtnit'Urig liis ~teilcra.l$4. ltm~!x fights Ood with~t 
ceesatkta tbraighout the ncr~, but at the end he sayeo 
What I ebieflr felt 'tia$ less hate tban tear. for it this God 
ex!sta ...... we could au be sa!nts b;y leapkg as 1«* cs~&Aj 
leapt1 by shuttirl.g the ey-es and l~p:1rlg on.ce Qnd tw till.t it a .are Q ~aint:. :tt•$ not eo difficult to ba a &dnih Jt•e 
fi!om&tbing ·He t:An ~d ot lm1' ot us;- leap. But I won't leap •• • 
I know· Yout' ~n,g., I~*s You who take U$ up to a high place 
and otfe~ us the whole un:tvezrse,. Y.ou'~ a dev.U.• God1 tem,ptS.ag 
us to leap. But X don•t 11ant tour peace and I don•t want tou:r 
love .... I bate You, God• I hate You$$ though tou ~ted ..... I 
believe you CSF#Shj l.S.ve .a:tld that He. ex1$te• bu'l$ it w:W.. 
take mot$. ·thin ~ p~ to ·tu.r.o tfd.s batted of H1m into love··· 
. (pp. ~35-236) 
And in tie despair of ·bls "hQP$l$Ss~ Q%'~ed. l:tte," the J.ut wordS h& 
w:t'ites (and they tU'e e P%'~) area · 
o Ood . ., You've doae ~nough" i'm;r•va 1"0bbed me of enough, I•m 
teo 'ttred and <tld to le~ to love, leave me alone tor $1'&1*• 
·.·.• . (p. 237) 
But tb.!s ia a p~ tbnt OQd. wUl not ~~ to~ Bendrix., lik& 
the ·tsi<:k 'boy, lik$ Siqtbe1 iS to sutter the onalaught or a ~le., 
and tb.ir;J is what baa 'been missed ey the critics. The passage& that I 
have jtASt. quoted. should indi~ate tha~~ in the terms ot Kierkegaard, 
Bendl-ilt is VffJ.7 ·n~ that point of ~spair a.t v.tdch man does m~e the 
leap that Bend:rm claims be wUl nev&~ make, .'but b910nd tbis ~thet' 
intellectual. .,hcp&u it~ be sbOl& that Ben&!: ultimateJ,r comes to 
l$4~ In Mcbsrd Sm_vtba 11 'bhe rationaU,stio preacheJr vho a:t.sc> 
"blst-ruots0 ~l!lh, Gl'eene has eJea~ · a. oont:rast and comparison w&tb 
8$ndrix. Smythe also loved SarahJ SZl\V'tba's laok ot ta:Ltll also falle 
viet:lm to a I!J.1stacl.eJ Sm)ltbep Wbo bafl. $(1 ba~d GO<l, ends by~. 
4)l don't know wba~ to believe._"' (p. 228). · 
bel.iaf 1a and love of ·God.-. We kaowg .b.oJn SarU•s 3ollftal,~ tha~ heW~$ 
capable ot lOVe to~ tmGtbel'1 aid ~ at~tte ot ·'Ohari.trtt e$J1Gcial.JI 
OM p,erf~d til$ an ~~ ~n,. indicate tllat hEl baS pamte4 ~ 
self blac~ than be ··ttoly·~·· Ati4it!~t wa m'Uat take net& ot ~. 
$p1graph b"om L&'on lllo11 whteb ·~wues as much to ~ as to s_. 
Men bas placet~ :1n hie bevt which dQ not Jet exi$t1 .and :lntc 
them en~ea t;natfer!rlg in ~.that the'¥ mq ~w ~e .. 
Atd. the new exJstences ot the bean~ xuade fin6lJ.7 tor~. 
Bu-t if w aak t~ tb.a cleat" prtJOt of :eenam•a beli~f alld J.ove1 
p~•t that the miftlcle ot pace has :eome to him; • see tha'& 3us\ u 
the e:lck bq ~ssessect her 'book, jus'h .as SD\fthe postJesae4 heli' bail-'~ 
Dencbh pcsaesSEJ4 (e:ncl it is now a t>UQ) Sanb, ami tt is tbf.e tb.at baa 
helped iu W<>!'kitig the miraOle• Afl.d ·~ know tb.i.a because$ although~ 
$W!lt$ deSC1'1b$41n fme aovel. take plaee bitaen l93f and 19h't E$n~ 
is wlting ct 'tkem. in 19le·• and that on tl'le,) tmt pa.p e>t the look he 
$a,'VS., "it X bw:t bel.~~ 'bhen in a 004111 ·and "bt other f:Oodj" !a 
wb.omirl these days we W$!'6 lu~ enfJUgh lit>t to })el,ieve. n Thus tl we tJe.e 
now 'f1h7 Graere $leeted. to uae the tiftt personJ he 1e able to l.ea4 u.s . 
to tbe Qdge ot oQr.~;Ve1"Sicm without showing q ~ ~othe_. ~le ot 
grace and thus ~ng on a l*atbel!' teo ~U7 "ba~ note in a book 12) 
which grace bas all:teaq l!J4$t ita appearance.. Berldria's conversion 
wt'1Uld be both an~elimaot.ic; ami wbelieVable were it to tab place at 
tbs end ot the Mrra\iVEh The· device of tu first pencm. ~t~~ 
wh~ carmo\ be ent.~lr belieVed w!le.n difs~stng bi111aelt1 is a brilliltll\1 
ami perhaps \be only, scl.utton to ~ene•a problen.t. The and ct the 
G.tts.w is·~· the b(li~JmSns; and at tll$·.··eP.ci Sencb-bt, like 't~. JJ.eutenan.t · 
ill ?.ll9,,!~·ref' apa ~¥tlJ'.~~!!l• te a Saul. on ·the »amaecus ~ A$ Panp 
rtgb.in.y ~.:in a~ of nnene•s ~rests e:tnoe UJSt. ,. 
Dana .fio~~ tea~» l•~ de Dieu at la o~amte de l'enter a-~ s · quWbJiet'• Pd.$·1 ltam~ l.fempQt'ts 
et 4~Dt le t~ oenw~ d.es dernibes ClelmSS• b! 
Yin d'uns i$0rt .ltl6rik bien 3e .nom de ftJ.TJan de 1•~· 
et §;l a. SS ·· , . 
I have fJhofm1 m the diseussioli$ of several of ~ne•a earlieit 
boob. that the meutng ot ~·novel re~d.dE~s 1a ~ain pe.ttens w.4 
parallels that a:;e. suggested m the d.tlta!lEi et the novel;: an4 tbat 
tha ~ to thk u$$01$t ~-n ts often to 'be f'Olm:d 1r.t Biblical 
p~ that ·~ lma Cal'eiblly. Mcl1mO'bt%'lUliveJ.7 let up • In !!!. 
!ld. qf, the At~,.. one ot &~•s legs ·1~ Shol'ter t..ban the ot.U .. , 
~ma he limpso One ~ 'flh7 thiS seemtn~ ~levant· d$taU 1$ ttt.. 
.•. 
cl.ude4; 1~ is tmll' ment~ OJme, $114 it pl.q$ or.a, a t*ut&l.l pm in 
the e.ctiOJh JlenQr~ Umps ~'USe he ~ 4 Jacob. I have ~t9t 
des.-i'bed his hatred. ot Go4 end bie · l'e$:lst$no$c to bel.:tef :tn God1 end. 
tbsn> are t:.bnee m tb.& nwel wht.m this struggle ateaches a ehMU.., 
Sat•se anwS1li* Cleerly, ~ene Wira~ea • to sse ~ a$ we~~ 
with Go4 as Jaecb w.t!leStled. aU ldght (O$nesi$ ~. lh-32), tor he 
camea toHver the 'WAUld in the \high as did Jacob. Jaeob,. who was 
to meet Beau tbe rext &ly, 1'$~ ·with h:lnl$elf and knev that 1n the 
eres ot God be wu not ~~ "I u not ~ ot the l~t o~ all. 
the mel'Cies If and ot all '\be tra'bh, wb:teb thou bast shE't'Wed uato t}V 
sei:'O'ara.t•• ( Oen$a!s aau. 10),. !he ~$tl1ng ia the night wae. th$ 
Wl'Gstling with on•elt that 1e a ~g tttth God, and Jacob 1:utQA 
a &U Jdgb.t, as Ee~ p~iate 1n bls ··$t.ruggl$ t~ougb. Me owa 
cla* :bigb.tt until eone 4.fac1td.ve o~otne ·was rMChed (be askll! for tb& 
lSS. P~, P• g5. 
bles~)J- but the "'""le 'ld.tb :GOd breaka .mau•s pl"1de• &.nd tbe mazok at 
the mken prid.$ li! ·bhet limp Wbttlh keep& man fi'Oln. eve~ wa.lk\l)g ld.th 
;a:rroganc$ again. As we~ seen, Benddx1s ~gant w1ll not to bel.Uve 
ie ~ ~X'O'~n~ and·!$- too. b7 m~ of Sarah; ~ce1ves the bletts~ 
o:t graoe. 
·But BendJl'.bc is uot the on~ ~ple ot a Biblical pat'allel U. 
!he End of the Affair. Sl$h1 too, bas he14' anaJ.ou. J:t 1e with MQ7' 
Magdalen, the type .,t the e.dult~us wmnan who beaaxn.e a saint by kneel• 
1ng bet~ God. HQ'l' Magclalen left heJt husband,. Pappus, a complacent 
doc'hor of law,. tor e.n~the:r man., as Sarah oarries on he%' adulterov 
affair with Bendr:bt1 although SQ-ah does it under the nost:t of he:tt dull 
Jlel.lr7 • the inciispensable man in the Ministr.y o.t Peneions. And both 
'WOlaEm voluntaJ'Uy glV& up the lite that they have been leading aDd gtw 
themselves to God. 
In Sarahts oase1 God had anaw&reci h&l' p}.'qer. On the 4rs1t lliSim 
ot the V•l attacks on London, Bend:ri.x had lett SU'ah ln his "om wbU.$ 
he went to see if they could take shelter ln the basement. One ot the 
rockets feU nea.J'b;r• and Ben.clri.x was pinned undw the frqnt door. When 
Sarah came dow the stabs and toUQhed his hand, she took hin1 tor dead. 
But back 1n the bedroom;: she p~ gor him* 
Dear Oad. u®ke me believe. I can •t bel1$W. Make me .. •-' 
I'm a b!tch and a. fake and I hate mrseu. X can't do Gnl..;.;, 
thS.:ng ot myselt.. Make =.e 'bel.i.e'nuui wUl believe. Let. 
h!.m be al:Lve., and r'irll b&liove. Oive him a oha.nca.. Let 
him have hi$ ha~ss. Do this and :ttll believe .. -.I love 
h1r4 and 1 'll do anything i.t 10u.tU make him alive •••• x•n 
give hiJn. up forever, only let him be al1w with a chanCe •••• 
People can love without s"aeing each othe;r, oantt they_. 'they 
l#V'e l'ou all their lives wi:thout. $98Sng I~··•• 
(PP• 112-UJ) 
Ood ~ tte lftY$r .br brillg:\rlg b!m 'baok from the dead., for he batt 
been cut of time while. piued under the dooJI', which had 'bf1d.se4 ldm 
(eel~,. he thoUght) with its ~ow. He had. not b.earcl tte G.'SPlo~1on, 
lui; bin mmd 
to_. a tew ·~- waG el.e.U' of e~bing except a ~SEUWe ot 
tifednea$. as ·thousb I bat! been on a long 3~· I ha4 ao 
m$ln017' at all ot sa .. ab and I was ~l~te~ tree from · 
.amd.e\1; jeal..ouy1 1t:tsecuri.\f1 hates rt11 mincl was a blarlk $beet on 'ltthi~h scmebcq J:Ja4 just ·'befm on tha point of wit- · 
:l.ng a mutsap et happ!r$•h I .telft SU!1t that. when ll\1 
fil&ltl017' e&lne baok1 the mttng ~ cont!mte and 'ba' I( 
should be ~W• 
· <P~ sa> 
!Jut he bas been ~alse4 like Ltwa:rus, and Sarah must now 'beg,tn 'to MfUl 
belt rash and tifticn4t vow. She wr~s :ln bet- jOUftlal ot her •action 
when. he eppe~~ bl.oocw~cd ·dua\7~ 1n the doortl'&m$:: 
I tho-ught now the ago~ ot betng wttbQu\ him.· sta:ns, and I 
wished he was$~ 'back Q'ed again under the dow. 
(p .. JJJ) 
.bdt without t&ning ~tx of her· vow and the mtraole tba:~ tollowed 
it:. she walks aW~tV hom 1\im into tha desel't ot :t.ovel;6 in whleb. she 
mus\ now spmct ~ •t ot her ltfe• 
lt seeme clear that ~ne \11$~. us to belieVe that Jendrix 1Ca$ 
',' .. 
actual.l\1 dead, anc.t tmt his rewweAion i& tne ttrst ot the aets ot 
Sod :in tbis ncontempc:J~rt ~p~,u but the raadw who is ehJ' ot 
Sldr"acles • care to take this episode as· ambtguoue, as a co:b:u:tdenea. 
I 
It does not ~all7 matter. to~ Sa:lrah acta as 1t the zn1$cle had. GGCUTetlt 
and w 'bel.teve ill her bal.tet • 
' 
lS6w 'lila pag$s ot ~·s jo~ ue t!lled with roterenoes w 
tits desert in whtcb she f£mls he~el.t, .an~ l11all7 of the imaG&a are ve11f1 
st:rildng. . Probably G$ene bas takE$1 ,thr~J· ides. ot the desert f'10m 
HaQ~ 1 o® ot whose novele is Le :oasert de l. 'atll()~• · 
From tb.e po:tnt at which S~ah ends the atfeil- by keeping her prom!$e 
not to $1Se :fJendx'ix $gain• both o£ the loV$1's enter their dark night• 
Bendrix· to wrestle With God and Sarah to euftfilr the deprivation of love 
1n heft •se"• Nathan. Scott 1$ the onlq critic. who baa Vta®. an at~ 
to charh Sarah'$ desolate pilgrimage 'bQ tind·God. ·Be eqs ot ~, ~ 
ot the Atta~ in geMral tbat 
the spiritual G<:otJ.Ol!W of ~er,.e•s:l tictlve woxrQA ga!ni!J 
a1gn:1tioant enla~ent 'ti,V tbe dalllple that we are hel!'S 
gi't$.!1 ot a.· mo<Iwn consciousness d!&OO~eri.ng too eelvitie 
power ot an !S~Ir b.i.gbl.J, f1J.m1niscent ot tbat !!! naptiW~: 
ot St. JOlm OF t . bto$th ~1 . 
And he: continu$&, speatdtlg of ~~tit 
nwow, ot course1 I knov8° sarah .. states SA hex- jou:mali "that 
thht waa hysteria~ pl"'mise to Ood.j •" l!ut 'Whsth~ :l\ 
was ot" not 1t ~cmes the oooaeion ror tt butn$n be1ng-.YEIJ.7 
modem, W1!'1' sopMSticat&d• vet',V worldly in he~ sensibili~ 
to 'begin to gr~p& her wq tcward ~OVeJ7 ot belief in God• 
For Sarah1 whatever her w~$$1 ia honest• and the vc:MJ 
lili1Bt be kept1 .ana bel' problem ~comes that ot diseoV&ring til$ 
identit7 of B:bn to whom the pl$dge has been made•;.togethel'Jtf!dl> 
indeed, with the identity o£ the one t4b.o •cte the pledge. J.;n 
Her problem is the same one that Ben<tr:ix wrestles with attw hEJr death, 
but it 1s mote precisely doeumeflted tor us1 lu ber jolU'llal and !a tba 
acts of her last t&w wak$1 in the novel. Scott adds that 
the:re $l.Oti41 gr-ew 1n · her, tl7 a$ she doe$ to smothel' it 'Qttt, 
that, delight ot wbieh A.ugD.ettne speak$ in th& Conf~ssp, 1M 
tMt is to be had 1n titld1ng God by faU.tns to · rGI b • 1:i't 
Sarah's vay 5.s tile way that ..r. s •. EUot1 bima&l.t drawing on st. 
Jolin or the Cress, bas: m.a.da temuw to us 11'1 b !!.'!!. ~~~· 
157. Natllsn A. Scottf. Jrttq uo~ ~et Cbr!etien ~aged:tan:,u 
Volusia Rene• I, l {l9Stih 38~ 39, hO. Jlevill$ Br;qb~uka baa pO'liite~ Otlt another Augustinian note 211• tpe ~d. ct the ~rtau-. Wb$n 
SQll'ah $a.1S1 DDear God, you know l W$l'lt your paii$ bU~ ! aonit want it 
now1tt she eehaes Augustine's :ti!Oh Godj give me eontblenes6 but not yet.n 
See 0 G.r:'eene and th$ no~ble MMt"' Dl.tblin ~w, No.- 4SS (l9S!}D' 61·7.1:• 




I 'beli$ve the legemt. li, \leliev$ yw wette 'born. I bel.tew 
you die4 for nth l b~w you are God.- TEJach me to loY$• 
I 4.on't mind lli' ptd.no~ lib-'s tb.uil' pabl l can•t stand. Let 
'1D7 pa~ go on awl on, 'bu/h. atop .theil'th Deal' GDd1 it onl.7 
1011 would coma dQwn f$tQI!t: ~ Cltoss tw a wbile and let Ill$ 
get up too:re ·:l.nstaafi. R I eol(l.d sutfw like 7ou1 I co.W 
Ileal like· ,ou.-. 
(p. lli&) 
s~ thereafter (:tn .ae~:.~rati®) 1 she writes a lettw to God~; 
I have no need to ui~_ ., you. Ot". talk. to ycu1 7011 tmo.w eve. .,-.. 
thing 'hetc:t'e l osn $p~~ but when Qna loves, one .feels t.be 
need to use t-e- $SIDe Hld 1~ one ha$ alwaf$ usec:t. I· know I 
~only bedmdng i#o +~ wt ~eactr I want to a'bmldon ~­
tb1hg1 everibodF but ~#!' onl..y tear and babit pl'Erfent •• 
Deat"«•u . 
(p. $9)· 
And in he:v 3~ abe glqt9Sesr t'ha letter• eJCPl.ainf.ng that even in • 
:·\ . 
/'·' . 
aint\llloV$ f'Pl" ~(Joel WlS·.Present,. that Ood. taught them to Etqaand&J" ; . . . . 
t•:tr human love so n~ lnthat OJl$ i:lq W$ might haw nottdng left . 
{ ! . ' 
~P' this l.cwe ot Yi:m.~u~ W• 148) .Paradoikal:ty,. Sat'ah ~s natu~ 
. ; II.; ' 
in<tlined tb the tm.P~t~-1a, an4 t:rom:··tne• fiJ'S~ mmnent when she f®ls 
. ; \ . 
l$8 •. ~'• s,. Eliot, ,. .. ~t No~ • ., F~. ~(New l'fntkt 
HucolU't, Brace, 1943)# 'PP• \~? • · 
\ 
the eeata.tte ::t.ove or ·God sh& u .,XOWt'bl:y set on the ~Sat017 path 
to sa1ntbood • 
. ~. ~~ ~ of t~. Mta~ God enters thf? world thrOUgh love; ·i bu\ it 
:1$ o.ften $ b.atd; forcing loVe that caus~ pata~ Once it ha$ ~"'•· 
hmtever• it wo. ~gh. those wo bav& lo~ anci bave nce1ve4 lOV$• 
as it 'Wrk'S itl.an4 tbrougb Sarah, so ~t she ia a blt!nger ot Oocl's 
gr®e to tb.Qse ~'Ulltl ber. Eenttds sltriJi17 :ln$1N atwr be~ death 
tbat she wa a bi-.cb1 but all ot the o'libel* cbarattws.-M~ husbands tmt· 
~h wies\1 the simple p~l!fa\e ctetecti•""""asree tnat she was a gOld 
woman, and the mU>ao~s tb,at are a~fX'tiated With l»Jt const.ttu.t.e an 
ant!!~t Sf:!~t~, • awe.kentng of aew lite and low m au,. e-cren m 
BerufrSX. 
1 have empha.$1$\lcl thos$ elements ot ~~~~~!!<at.~, ~tf!!! wld.eh 
are to so• e&tent new 1a Gre~ta ~k (comreftfioa, the det~e:l!'t of low, 
the ~ation of a sam\), bu\ this book is not so fa1" removed fs-om 
Gft.ene 's ea~"lieJ:l' work 8$ the p:reoediDg .. diScussion ml.gbt fmggeat. Greene 
haS alw• ha.4 the a'bilitu to. ereate a t!glm1 ~saM ne.tWld;ivEt, 
the form of the t~~ comes ne.t~U, to him, al14 ,the!~~ ,o,,t}!t 
Afltd.r $a~· sOme. ot ttl$ .• epects of the novel ot detection. 
Beret the deteetive, Ml'• Pal'kiat 1& a ma~o'f.lf:J comtc ~Jl .. 
Be is a l:d.mplG, goo4 man1 ~tltcal. snd propel:", whose p:rofef:lsion :ls 
1mat of a spy. ·Although he has bad•$«DB access ~· eQJJ.ect!Dg evtaenrtt 
tor the divo~ eu>urts.t he knoWs that M will runer ~ the ~P of 
, ·his sbab'by wot$SSioilJ per~ hi$. honest $entimental!ty ld.D&Q.t~;T him. 
&om attainiag tJue succe$s o ·lt is tbie mart. and. his son, whom he a 
• 
tl'aining in dewotto.n, 'Who are set on Sar$11 's tr~U tw the j~al.oq 
ll$ndltb, and.·Withtrll\ them tle t~th wo'tl.lA not have 'bflen reveal$41 
tor Pal*kis 1s a'ble to steal Sarah's 3o~-· 
Parkia t cbie.f' t.ask is to dif3~cvfl!r tht ident1ty of the 11otber 
mm0 to!' whom Sarah ·left l'ie-n~; tba\ 0 tbird. mann who :ts as sbadow,y 
and intangible • the th11'4 man who ~ga death to the ett'ee'bs of 
V:terma. · Eendri.a krlo~ tba\ tb.VJ loY~ $date because .Park:ts has tovnd 
tb& let.te~ {quoted abow} tha.t- suall· ~4 written to hinh The mqy 
ie.; ot cou.l'l$e1 that tbe third man who u, .. beug tmc~d., we 'tfJ&.Y ewn 
eaU him~·~~~ ~!!9~· is God. The mystery-of the other man leads 
oaty to the npl'emst. llzy'$teJ7', aid Sen'drix, w bas initiated the qu.en• 
/ ·'.:· ~ 'bhe traa ~a.!" :'~"IS!! ~t ·th$ book... ~iw !)UJ'suer becomes tl'1e 
pursued, fleeing hom the awM love ot 'tihe bound ·ot heawa1 teariilg1 
a$ did the 'tdlt&kJ pri.e$t,. t® d~us presence of Ood1 w.reatJ.ing, 
fi.nall¥1 through hie lotlg ·dark r.d.gbb with the \Ulknown antagoni~ untU 
a decision 1a J;'eQbed. 8~, witb hie lJ.Jqp a is lllGt'El than Jacob; he 
also remtnds us of Oedipus {swe~foot),. wb.o ms dnven. \v his pride 
to :4isccve~ the tw.th, o~ to discovett tbat · the ttutb be f01md was thtl 
lat.Jt tfttb t»at he wanted to find. ·· 
lh 'rba He~. of' tha t·:ietta~ arul fb.e,End ~. tba ~tfpi£ Greene bas 
aehieved a mw kind of novel, in which the tfi1ohn1qt$ ot the thl"ill.er 
. ~ 
Mel tbe thanta ot l *h~ ~~ 'Ul'd~ with tha common, unmeloth-amatio 
... 
.sttuauona ot every4a;v lite to c~ate ~ ~k the end of wbieb is 
religi01.1$-. G~ene t$ long app~t~~ to ttle thriUw tna® possible 
e. ticUcm tba\ ·can ts-ea~ tbe de$pe$t- . and most difficult ralJ.gi~ 
;pN'bl$ln$'• 
~ G ... ts mOS\ r~t ~--~$Yl$n\u 1t9~r fe.les, @:159 
(195$), 1$ totallJ' w:l.lCe ar1J' ot hi$ · eu~ t»l'kcih In Ids M41catton 
. ' 
h$ ~ ot "tide tn.wUty,n and., vbU-e thet \Qllm lllq.b& n\her too 
et;rong, this lmet book ia Ught and f'Jif1t the ~~u ct~es~' ot an 
u$1UPe4 oRttaman. 
· ..• , et t'b.an tbe brigld; svta• ·:Is new to'¥! ~ene, tor ~V&tiDS 
~ urutG~· tbat sutl'fae~ a an all$iGJf' ~ ·f#ee dll mut detel'mbS$1t., 
ot mau in bSs a-el.ai)ton t~o -~. .As I haw pemte.4 out• there an 
~- in ~~s :earlier t!4tte· tllat ap.Pft$Ch. tl'J& eJJeplOal,. 
'but untn the ap~· of lt!S!~£,,!!9~ at: he•· contEm.t to suggest 
~ ~~ la t!Wt ., botk,~ how~. the ~ea.u piotm up tbe 
~ ~ead ~ and «m$Ay and f~e it. u om doee *- :react-
ing Iatka •. 
· Je~ a. •o~~ '\U1$\1Ct$sstula M$Sstatdi S®O'I.Ultant ttl a 
grreat LorJd.on tOI'J)Omtt~n,. is,. 1n ~age, ~paring to~- as ld.s 
eecon4 w!f'e Oa.l71 bnght1 mtah;. and y-..g, Uke " mat~~' ot G~te 
WOlJlfm• ~ bead of !WJ cor.pottattoa ie \h& b (Grand Old M.au)., temote 
lSa the heaven et his ot.fttte a' the top_ ot the pea"' ~..u.e4 bo.Ud-
iag that the ti:fm occu]dath le is at 'Wllcriow.o. to ~ mortals ae 
are the SnhaW.tante;J ot ~·$ Cl.il!~ to'l! the ~ ~on, tott . 
the Oom, the great ~ta.l.is\ with ~ f~wt. :U,f'$# 1$ God. ... 
!he -Gam ancl Ms. ~as u not S.w 14laoh ~" isJ"tram.; Wt\!U. 
beSt& $U.Jlm01led th$te1 does not twn knw wheft th$ Qomta oftUe u 1 
3$9. LOlldonr &b~t 19S$• 
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mo~ hotel Wllt. tl'educeti \o eating r41s and coffee .and to e.vot<lhts 
the w&tcbt\Q.; l«lo'flbg ~ et hotel ottt«dal.s. ,_tntn, so ie no Job" 
ttd.nkst 
tbe aom, th;at. qot!stloal ba$Wcl (Jtl the· :e~gh~ flow \.71$ 
·ha$ let ua in fo~ a11· of' :\hiS becau.G$ be•t~ too grea\ 1.\o 
~ b.ts p~Ud.s$&• He ~ tie wf.1.fld anci then lle 
goetJ and •sts on the s~h fiq sat hie Ol'eati«m CM so 
to pot. tbtlt da7 t~ aU be o••• (p. 63) 
tn thsu defJPea._ state ot OOlU!thlg .~es.all4 waitS.ng hopel.es$17 tor 
. ' 
' 
the Oom to PW.t into the haftw1. ~ and CQ7' meet.J the Devil., "a · 
$mall man in ~~ ~ dapper Gloth$8. with o~"spondent ehoea,• who 
'bdngs them *'good t1cUagso (0 tbft d.rrfU at ··bis ol4 game of cplOtS.g sorip= 
~u) (P• A>~• Sa 'W1ll.iag to eeU Be~ his: "pe$ct srstem" tor 
td.D:bls at '~me t'O~~ tables. •• does GO\ lnl7 the ~. lmt 
the DGvU hae w~eede4 1ft hia. task, tor" Bert•m camot. :resiSt th$ 
~-t~tion ot de'ri.abQ hie own pe .. te"' S1&tem• As. a mathemaU. 
·ci&n 11$ is fturdl,a"f With the l.W$ of. ,PJ!obaWl1ty, and he needs to win 
itt. o~ to ~ the hotel. 
S$rtram now epEmd$ au ot hie thfla·1d.tb penon ;md paper,. wo:rld.Gg 
ou the &~ until he belSbves tbat; it 1$ ~r.teot * lilt in omw to 
t$St the Q'$'bem he 11$'$ds eapital1 and· ttttt! a eeC!Ond t• h$ is sh0111$Nd 
vltll pace, for1 li\ltel' a oomica.l.17 deU•te talk with th$ hotel manager 
tn wtd.cb Bertftim dod.ts too.\ he: ba$ no ·~• \he hertel manage#' acts u 
a ltd.nte~ing tmgttl end. ta~ offers 1'dln a. Slll$.11 loan of 250.000 
fftllc~r GU1 Benxaam is a Meni ot the Com. 
fbb. paradcaea .of g~!ng now· .ent~ the story• toJo .. Watn w:t!1S 
tift 11111lioa t:raos 'bhe' t~n rd.gttt he Vies Ids· sptem1. ~ b.s ~ 
tbat if the erst.ea .is to~ot ke 'fdll 'tdn ~tao\llar'l.J ttm a tew 
d.rqs Md. _then lo$$J llllf mo.st ~e in ozo• that he ean 'bt aesUI'$4 ot 
i r 
constant ~g. lhlt :tn ~g he. l.oees CaJiY, mto is he~ tJt1Per. 
I 1 
atit:tous• end ~ he$ tf/14 blm! tha..t 670U invent a code end tat& qea 
tt6° (p. h,} tor. Ids d.ewti~ ~o the ~tam bas d~loped intO, a paast& 
· Sa bSm that be 1$ hal~$$ a~.· He loaea her to enothet· man because: 
he bad· forgot~ that people •ctcmtt. ·erk on a damned e7atem like ,.ov 
1'0146\te.B (p. l.U) the ~'VU ba$ done hiS ~ well, tor \be cold 
passiOn that. b.& laa t.ndaeed b &r~ has 'b.-okea lGVe &ncl UJ¥tewtaQCUnsll' 
fl:ms1 ~ tltcmr)l Ca2!f l.aa.W$ ~- ~traltl mut tas' hi$ eynA 
• .. 
once .at~d tO'I! au. He taes:: Xtot. believe· in.luok or cban~ ( 4eaptw hie 
4o~ ~~~lence 1>t gra~.- had no' recognhed it as gJ:ati:e)& he b 
a at10Jl$l.Ut who prer-. an atu~~l.\te prediciiabil1t7J he JttQSi; ~,. 
the questioa tlblath~ be hu 4!srm~d 
the pQ&t.~ ot absolute ~ ~ tte.4ete~t1ou ¥Jt a 
e~•• eyaternt I would be gl.'ail$~1 t(Jr the p&etJ7, but 
what pr.l.de I ehoQJ.d feel U I prcwed t.be u.etel'JniafsJJh, 
. . (p. 8k) 
Ads of c015a; the $y$tem, 1s pel'te<tb-J he baS. the eno~ satisfaction 
ot world.ng ®t the ~tihlet ot •clliecv!ag •t bunc~Nds ot Monte Cu'lo 
bml~on had triad to do a'l.1ti had .fat1.84 :ll'JJ be has won tttWen. zn.Ulion 
~~ and be ha;e al.$o zb the ccmt.lltng $hat'$$ of the Gomts co:rpom• 
tion (b$ holds• •aa it were, the deit;''s bttad$' m his blm<l) and can now 
take his revenge on the torpt!Ul ttc4. • Bat he bat lost his brid$, &114 
h.S8 ~ga Se$lll 'but d~wi leaves co~ to the love t!m'b 1e gone.-
And when he ctoatemplat$$ tba &sath' of the god tba\ b$ wUl ~g abo\l'b. 
by b1e sale of the contr.-olliug sb.a3!19S he is joyless • Bert~ ~~ 
Now, t thougb.t with a eaduess torr wktoh I eCI\l.JAtlft. uco1m\1 
bEl wU1 be mnaU enough w· be 1a fTit l\lan4s1 $ttd llooke4 at 
!IV ~tJta:bled fUgel'tl with di~h.-
·.<P• 99.) 
; fmm1 at the moment of !l~t!'~'s despau# the Gom ~ saUe 
into the ~~and Bertram mee.ts agam thds tne whG speaks alllan-
goa~s to p&Jttecrt4on (0m •as ot the Pentecostal1iype.0 /:P• U6j)1 
J 
with birs "wide Pftri&re~ bac.k,• (p, 120) ~is vague tnen~$a 
gentle ~rstaxuBflg.- and ~te &JP~ca of lite (he :b.rul had to• 
Wivaa) .. · A:tcd Bemmn1 :1..~ of tak1zlg.hia wwnge, ei~s qu:t.ei'J.3" ow• 
th$ wbisk;y tdtb the Com and tells !dJn of' his ~t lose. '.lbr# aom. to 
wboin nothing is nev,. Us'bfma to ld.m, an4 consoles h1m 'by t:tta.tins the 
b.utnaD oondition; the plight of the ~at.-et 
Using the pttommn °one" he made· ·mine a genM"al. contition 
Atom which aU men ~re ctest:tnfld. to $llfe'l!. n()n&tt ie 
bom, ttonett tiies, 8 ont;ll" ~ea 1o11e. 
(p. 121) 
And the Com etters htm a plml1 involVing a conversation With canr and 
l:ler new 3.-owrt wbieb may bring ber bl;lck to Jaem--.it !a a gamble• a 
wagep.; for till" bel:i~ :tn. d&tel't111n~ (ws might. call to mSftd ·bet."S 
faecel~ a b'Uliant rnathematicitan1 'lfbOt~ itl his anguish and dou.bt, dlose 
to wage~ also) • !letttram fo.llote the counsel of 0 tne Wise old man witk 
limitless embi:ttomJ1D (p. 136) -mpt!n& the 7C1Ul.g man1 wllo is also ~ · 
l.ng on a system, wi\h OQS!n.o tokm'UJ; a!Ul Oe:q caaes back to him tor 
their ·delayed !Wne~ el"Uiae on the 1Qeht1 watched over by the k1n6. 
end wise Oom··but back to a pow ~····• has given aft3 bill wimlmm 
end bae f'ort&ited Me opti«m -on the'~'Shar$s, not. back; however. tQ tna 
~ pow man whom tJhe married a tew weeks· before, .f'ott both of them 
have. changed and grolm•. ·fbe bOok e~ with the tcm pieces oi Ber~•a 
. " 
system fLoating·· like anow pest the pe:rthoJ.e neat to their bed. 
It would subwrt O~e'a :tm;entione to weigh down such .a $l:l.ght 
boek as ~ser: f~tefl A,lj with pond~ mt~p!Qtationslt end ~t. 
41scuesion above indi.cates that, as be. bad written tbeolo~al \~e 
m the past. he baa here tumed hi$ hand to the theol.ogioal ecme4f.. u 
•mam and CaJ? ai; J!ont& Ca:rlo ~ind. us of Adam and Eve, we kmw also 
that their Eden is false and that the world outside is one not totalJ¥ 
grim. Greene 1s be~ at pl.Q', and he· plays as pemaps ollly a Ca~ 
could todq# that is,. one who has a tiel.looknown structut'e of belie£·. 
(cOJWisting ot grace, 4ngr4:tc att4 evU. sp~ts • and u attitude tO'iiUd 
h'wntm f.reedom1 in add!'ion to God) b.ehind b1m t%'0m which h.a can draw 
parado.lC$s an4 parac:liePla it he w1$heS4. l'n .Los~r fakes All the problem 
ot man•$ treadom appear$ ~ 1D the 'book, and it is cmm:l~esent, but 
G.reeM does not t.ey- to solve tbe problem, 'be leaves it in Eml!:IP$nsion. 
Man dsnees in the band ct God anci anyt;bing may happenJ tor Qed •s t;ree ... 
t.tom k absolute.· Man ma.r p31'0'9e the detemmism of a closed. s)'Btem, 
bu:t it. ~fit$ idm nothing-. Man 111 b1a despaU< seeks God, and God mq 
help idm, but maa wet war.d~ to choose to SCC$pt Oo41s adVice-mau Caft 
olily firi;Uilble an the :result~, and yet 0 It.wu swange hcnt olew~l;r C"tba 
Oomj had forecast o~ dial.ogue.,u (p:. · J.Jl.) UltU!atel71 perhaps• rna1l 
is presumptuous· 1B e:apeci;ing God to remember Mm alwaras God, eunolmdecl 
'b7 the ialmense waltb or his own creation, ctm ouJ¥ seam. wb.i.maical and 
aobitraw 1n td.s dealinp with mEm• 
GN9ne*s latmlt. -~• '!Jif>,qu&at.· f'ilE>~lAo (19$)1 Sa set iD 
x=o..chbla, sOlnS't;ime ~g 'bhe late WEll' in that CO'U!'itey. ln. l'eCGDt 
I 
', 
~Greene b$$ ~11, much tame U!ln4o·ChinaJ the t:ra.gio ...,, the 
'V'io~nee ot· an &l'Upt.ing a~ciety • and the death of tb:i old colonS.altsm, 
i ·. 161 a addition to tbe ~~iesl. cltuate, . . m:*e an elements that 
! 
we mq,. u • ake, .,uldv f.ba Quia\ Amagctml.J ~novel, fO'J! 
I . . . . 
. i . 
'he ._.. makel.t the book's tti~tlQl.I.EJ .P•Gaibl.e, soU!~ ~ctiDJ$ ttl!& 
. ! 
des0$ed1 and te contl,~ is Glwqs felt as pl'esent, but, within iihe 
. ! 
oontext of~, tl'd$ 110V$l/. 'Qid.~s t~e mOden themes• <m&;~ the mter• 
I 
aat1«mal theme u cottceS.'Wcl\V leuy ilaee,, 'bU tl®water of Ainerieaa 
"innocence" Wl.th ~mt u_,mence ... J two, a atudr of the dieastroq 
logic which allo'ws ~ et~4 to 3ustifr the meansa anci• tbl'ee, the tbame 
! 
of tbe ~~tlle~ tl'J.& S.Udividuttl accepts the :reapons:tbUJ._. 
,, 
For convenance and ~tr. I ~ll d1:scus$ these tlu;t$$ themes sr;Jpa$1JeJ.;r; 
but we should ~er that they are etteetiveJQ lltltted in tha book. 
\ 
EveXt s.:tnce Blab! pnblishE.td b.ia ~~-, imooen.o& $!lCl e~rienet ~: 
conn!tuted one ot the great powitiee of l:l:berat\11'$. AmEll'~  
tsts Gines ~na (in ~~u.~~~ Fa~)it in.ol.udinglfen\7' James, itt 
•st ·~ct pnct:ltlGeJP1 X.k fwa.Sa; an4 Hsm.ingwq1 have seen ~ 
ee' of oppca:U~es !n terma of the $fle()'Wl~ Md subse~'Qent cont.JJ.ct be• 
tween ~ U.nnocenca) and .EQOpe:ans .(E»JPerience) 1 and they !¥We 
cree.~d a Jrieh b<Jd7 of fiction that ·~ built; tWOl1nd transatlanttc 
»:elat~. G.t'$ette ·i$e now takst~ hold ot this. eub3eot1 fo~l¥ an 
asea ~P .... s $nd Wide it a cb.:t.et pan ·ot !~ 9J!1:et.~CM• 
W.he uqutet AmeJ-ictm,n Ald$n ~' is ·osteus~ ~bed. to tbs. 
Atnel"le~a Economic M1•1on in Viet •~ lle 1$ lte;n...tllt.tuoatGLt and aer:loua, 
~n hmnorl.eSiJJ one whOln the wo:rlci baa tl'Sa•d 'We)J., who 't.IOJ"ke w.tth a 
good ld.ll tor t.he gomt of the wo~d1t . But he it dtm.geiOUS.• It :1& said 
of himt •I ~ la).ew a man who had. hat~ mtfhiws tor all the tl"'11b~ 
he cauaed,a {p. 12) »'or' ha does cause tJ.itoU'blt\¥J 'bl.inded by his innocence, 
h$ b!tnge d•th ami sutterlag to nu:u . ,.. rttw1~tt G:ftlene's :tntention 
w:lth l7l$ 1$ SimUaJ' to tbat of B.eta7 Jamas With M$ DaiSJ' Mille~. 
James (lllC(.4 -la~ in ta lettezt that ·· · · 
:Po_. ·u ttl.Et . DUa1 NUleJJ' was r as l v..ndaftltand her, above .all 
things Roeen~. It, was not to tnake a so~, 01: because 
sbe toe-p'l;~ iu scandal.1 that em "wnt f.l)n° with 
Giovanelli.. Sha never took th&· m$$$\U'e really of the scat~dal. 
sbs prodaoed, am had no mama ot domg sot ell$ waa tQO 
ignorant, too m~flective, too lit.tl$ versed in the p~ 
tiou Qf thitlge o J.02 
.. 162.- ~he ~ele!'ted Lettea:a ot"lfe;!!% J~j' M• La• Ed&l. (lew York# 
Fal"Jtar, Straus, a~, X9B)$ pp;J.;~ ,. 
Ant Cb:terme ~ of ~le• niJe .a !mpregna'b."cy' armoure4 by his gmd ~ 
ten.tions and hhli~ee,u (p. !lhl Politi~t he tries to save 
V3at Nam, ami he $UOce's&iJ ~ tn deatro;vblg WOl.tl:e.n tm4 cbildJ:ten. Pe~ 
so~, lw 'tt'itl)$ to saw a ~ f'l")Jtt ~ he t»neiders a cornpt 
European oyM.eisnl) and he. ca~s SUi!Sll>ing. !is ~$ film~ 
becomes so dan~ iiliat he mus\ bQ · tllU1*4e~. 
lf.!l :sn ~ J~at the A•~"s ll.Ut:rope~tm anta~t 1s a ~~ 
to!' the Xtalattcmsl\ip ~ t11e '• l'IUiSt. be complex U !.t 1s to be 
tio\1~ sat1&£lictoJI9'• h.is ~Fowler;-, t.Qe· mut."ator11 is a middl.e-
agtd Englteh reporw tor a Londou ~per. He ~ aEJ \Ulat\l'acti-m· 
ae ~~ tn ~!$-,.!f!d ot, ~ fltti!£, ott laok · Ba.:rdenf in. ·nolJtrt Pee 
~te m. ~ !el's Nen, attotbeJ" t!Rt pa~ ~- and, ~ ~-' P_ ... U .I .... -- 1 .• lf_ C,W't ~ . 
tlJsiee two eha'a®talJ'S,. be if!l a mr::t.n Who l$&m8 tw suftel'inS• 
Fmi.l.er 1s ~. He hM> r-~ bk mat'ri.ag$, and .lle has u~ 
~es of' ot~ wmen whom he has left .. in Engl.and •. H& sm.olms op!~ 
81ch no American tdll do_s, and m lives w1 tb .p w ... cbinese gis-11 
Phuong. Whtm Pyle U'1es to tab Jthueng awq tt.t01n him (because P,yls 
can {d.V$ belr a eletan~, •~ stable lite), fotilet" lies &nd CheatsJ 
he w.Ul not plq t~-, as the .Ameri.c$n ~ets h~ to. Fe~"' •• 
has $lf'£$Je4 ~ loe.&e$, Miil ,-et? lJ.tnited.t V~/1~!7 eoncl'et$ &imsJ wc:Uka 
PJ'le, he S$ld<»a ~ Of ~- bu.~ h~ 'Watlk to ~ep Ids ~* Fowler 
s~t 
H$ ~nge for 4eatb,. an4 J?tLet wto bel.lews ~ God1 •~e hia lite .. 
Bu.t such a simple 'balante ot imoeence and ~~ liOuld re.n. 
to satis.f'a" oar ®ma:ad tO'Jt a lifelJlsa OtJmpleld.ty in t:tut~ll• ·b.$1 
despit$ · tb.eU' contli<tt over thG gift. and the ditferanee ot the!b-~ 
lietsj th¢W do sustain the relat~aiP• ftn' P)rl$ di;lsi~s i'~ aa a 
IM.$nd,_ l.iitld Fow~~ t~ ~ ptl.Q .e:ettdng that$$ ~or to~ 
ob- Arnerieans in SaigOlh 
b events of tlle nom, ~wewlta move b1 $W)h tl tf1.ei1 that. Fo~ 
.f1nds btmself cOlf.lLle.ll~4 to lead Pyle uto iUle trap in tdlicb he w:1U 
b$ ml'Jl':~. He th:lnb# 
What's ~ goed.t h.e'll always be· ~ent; you ca;atu ~ 
the inaOI'Jenil, they~ always gdl\lesa.. All )"(t)ll ctm «o is 
c~ tbenl w eUminate \hem. Xtlnoe.enee is a kimt of b.-
~~. . 
(p. 0)) 
A!ui, although he lldll help te eli!mmte !71e, be mo• tba.t: 
AU tie t• that !de· iluwc&lll$ had ~e<l me., some j~ 
w:t thf!r.t ~u ta4 ~d _, a .J11.e ~~had ..,~•eel b.1.a 
ideal.Ssm, bis balf-bal.$dideast••·•14th nw ¢1Jlieisnl• Ob, X 
wae right f!bout th~ taots, bat· wasa1t he l'iiht toe to 'be · 
10w:Bg and mistaken, and ~·t blit .P$~baps a batter ma.u fo'lf 
a gM to $J)enci n• life wliih1 (p. 20$) 
Tim.s 1 it :Is out ot this compleld.ty,; the fol't.una that so e~~ :S:rute• 
c~ atd ~¥iJt that. the $Jep -~ at the $1'14 of the 'hoek oome~h 
Fow~ts last sentence 1st 
\ . 
E~tns h.a« eo• righ\ with me e:tu~ ~ bad d.te(.l, bu:b, M 
I wished that th~ ezfsted someene to W:lom I ool44 $/JN' hh$\ 
.I W'a$ aom .. (p. 241) 
tbl$ ending reminds one !n$$eapa'tt.l¥ ot the ending of -~~ ._,.. 
part of the ~ ot 'Which ts the ~:v .r Atnari.oan i.Jmo~ w.t~ 
E'Ul'Cpean ~e:titmcea thus, wi\h the American, MiJ.lr;; deacl1 Rate C!'07 
sn4 ~rJ the oo~ru.pt ones~ ~ve th$ last sad. wrtla ot ~ ~§! ,of 
the~t l!il:A .. If J .119M. 
Thm he o~ $aid• "·!'ll srr.r rou, mi.Dd you, in an 'boUr.n 
tJAa we wet'S.? .. 
"Aa we ~~~tt 
But ebe ~d. to the ~~ and be:r he.acishake ~ now 
the ~do "We shal1. naval' b& agd.n t1$ w we:e P 163 · 
:Ct may be said that th$ chief' pol1t1cal sin of ~ ttentut'f 1s in 
allolling the end to jUstify the mans. This devllisb logiC peradts f4'fXt 
k1Qd ot dea$1t, the G~tance of ccmeentration C-$f genod.da., atiU the . 
. 9 
use or atomic weaptmS. In. The /' .~f!OMf Glteen& has themat1~ 
relat~d this. poliUcal toncspt ~~ tne ~ ot American irmocenee b7 
$~that Pgle,. wb.o is u ~ li\tle w~ed in the proponian$ Of 
tldnge," is 1d ll.ing to use tb.1e log:te1 fC¥: he 1& not eapabl& o£ ~ 
5.na the eons~es t>t thG «»~ of action that be "Wl~tiatea fo~ 
aoh1eving hS..s end. 
Thi$ aO'V'$l, Uk& m$$t of GIE)ene'$ 'booktt, has an element of 
itttrigue and detection., Th~ is e ·~1'7 about i7J.e's t\utction in 
Viet Nan. Ol:Ni<nW~, he is lllQ%'e th.an an eoonomi.e aclvi$~, but it ie 
Mt until late in the novel that we d.Ucc>ver that biB task :1s to ee" 
up a third fW46 that wU.l simul.tanE:Ousq canbat the old colonial.iem 
()£ the F~nch and the ru;m aggrand!aemfmb ot Cc:nu.uniSm. :rn ot\'1er to do 
tb1$ . Pyle must lto.rk ~ F.P,g, for: the t+bird ·tom-e t.dU. collfl.kt tdf)h 
th• m\e"sta of the hench ~s. 
!bu.e, Pfle ·chooses to work 14th a. 'banait cbiet,. General. th((, who 
1$.. ~ dali1$S;t The .'Win&l of the Dot'$ (New torkt ModeJnl L1WaS'7a· ft.f4l.).t P .. )J3, •. •ita_ • a, a-t •-• -~ 111 l.t r _ lt&!.t · 
hides ~ the mountaine with his mva'be:t ~. !7le GmU.p$ tt.e materi.-
als tor maldng 'bombs into tl:ie country and g1 vefl them to the ~al, 
who w.Ul. tb!m proceed ~tll e~ "4et11Qn$trattons... Fol" the f'iM ot 
~se de.raonstr.atione the General 'e men substitute small.1 cyl11m'lcal. 
btmibs to~ the Pl.k1\l>S em tb.l:) biqcles o:t the 8Ugoll$.se. QU t1med tt;) 
~lode si.taUl.teneou$1.7.. 0~ a few are b.'!lrt by tb.e exglo$1ona, :m4 
the city acoepts tb1a plot as a· ratb~lll7 .jolt$ ct ttl$ COmmun!sta. But 
the second d~monatrat1on ts ot a lilOX'$ seri.QU.S eba~acter. After all 
AmE!'~S have. been warned to keep awrq• a two-~ powad bomb 1$ 
detonated 1n the principal. square ot: Saigon tiuring the sho.pp!ng ~~ 
this bomb h9.G: no :nttl.itar,r use or ob~et:l'V\l• but it k1ll.s marv- womeu, 
cbildren1 and paSS$llii! .. 'by• And. th~ pci)int Ul' tbat J:):J.e ia :resp~ruu.ble, 
for 'he is tb& ideologue who plotte£ tbh.l act. Ill his $G.al fot! th$ 
:lll'bta1nmr$t ot the td.ngle ~- to which he t& @voted-the creation ot 
the thir4 fo:ce-be does not cone:idw• m hia imlocence# tb$ w~ ,.e$1 
tmd Vt!J1!'3' bl.cody' concomitant of his act; the end justifies the means. 
P.rla 181 ot eolU'a&1 ~ed {~ ha$ blood 01\ bifa fi!Jb.oa$}, and he ean 
~ say ny <U.dr). •t kilow.t" but it 1a' a."taetl;r tb:i$ ignorance and :1nn.Q.. 
C$11Ce that makos him so dangerous, tba.t makes iii necessary tbat he ba 
f.!ltoppaa. 
!bis is not the place for- a political 4it011ssion. Otu-~ pzop&Jll 
qttest~ is -wmth~ fb:eene baa made Pyle's QO\ and its mot.iva\ion 
credible. But it con be po!nted out bare th~ all ~ gove~nts 
M13W1be to the doctt'ine that the end. •tiftes the means-wbatewJ" 
7 t~ tnq sq fot> publicat:ftm. Ar!d to f'ort'#igners, w Am.erieme lotr>k 
~cul$,-.ty dan:ge~.I)W§, With 0\U* Sfe$t pow$t- and~ ftS\ :res~ce~ 
atte~ all~: it wae: we 'rt;bo ~4 . 4t~ bombs ®. lepan. And. ~ 
te no q11est1cm that ~~ re~ Amedea 1tlth auspicion tUl4 a.tlUlo$itJ'• 
In tba "al.t& ot politksp; ~ we . . 4o is_ to ft~t thl$ host1Ut7J it 
~its 'ba$1$*' 
We 0®:1. ~_., Uk U G .· . .. ta pol,itf.cai p%4$~ ba$ inteJ?feM 
'td.tlt his ~trecti~ll$$$ as tm m:ts • P;rle has been call.$d 4 tm ~ 
thO'tlgb. eltecti11'$ car:t~at~,n16~ .ti~oature ts not ~right wo..-4• 
Sis t~tment ot Pyle hM. twtb!Qg :COVllllf.)l'l With Diouu..t t~atmentt ot 
AxilS!iicarJS m· ~ c~~~t, to instante. ~~ ~s XlQt ere.awu 
~ moMt~·•· And~ in tao\~ although 1e· a not ~nti'tel¥ otedi.bl$• the 
ou.~~s of Ids· chu~~ ~ .cone tvabl"• ~*s tan.u:re is that 
l'yl$ is not ett01lgh G~ w.tth · · ;t waal\b --~ detail.,. that aenetlf: ot 
.a tblJ. past, tb.at ts n$Ms~ 1.n · · r tm:t t1'e mnreliet aol'd.eve veri~ 
airnUltut'le• i'fOtn what w 4o ~ f.l. ·Pylfi. (Bqston1, ~~ a $Cb0la~~ 
t~$ tJu!J habits ·IR ~~ $ild .. ett) 1t u haJ!'d. tor us to W..ieV$ 
tmt h& would. (tcb ~s ~1\iV$17 . Green$ ~s * ut. Xt ~eetl$ 
cOQ..d •w ~ated $. tl'4~~ t . . k~.., eec~ted cha:raot• who 
$till Qted a:e Pfle does, then - . ..ght .bavtl mtl a PJ'Qto\Uld insight ~ 
-~l "!tea, bllt ~ene lla$ cot 'bsen llle ·to do tid.$~ ~bis matt:.Qt ot 
®taU u~ 1l't-~~~ te~, $ matt .. ot th$ mlat*e ~attv, ~we 
ma..v eiw o.-e~  !rl the r:ase or f.vl.e.-t . 
Tba very ~ct f:)f ~cJteatiOl'l to·· ·-~ .noveli$t $llta.U$ SJmPa\l\1~: 
the ·Cha:t$Q~ tw-:-Whotll be ta .· . ln s~t~ haw neve:r ~"l'l t~ ~ot·e~JJa<h ;tO!i · 
fha ~ ... t ot the tw.lmn _ · pound bom'b ~ us to ov ~ 
tbfme• the there of "~gan®t1" • u,p te tba: t:llne ot th$ eJi)lo$if!Ja 
F~s~" who 18 the p"tagcmist• ha l'ema1n$4 ~ from the events that 
,;i ' ' m obS$~s. Xt i$ Pyle tdlf> ~ ~~~_,· w~ ~1~ that o• ~ 
actri~$l.7 ~tetpate in tie toa-14 :\trld one. Thus, tof' a t:In~.e,. :S:t 
·saetna ae t:t ilmccatU:e u.t$ a1Jl 
aloc>ikt~$ &nd Sn4Ulet$t1CEh fwl.e ~of h'imself ev-17 bl the uvel.s 
0ltm not imol'Ved. Wot ~ d1 *' t "peated. It ha4 be$n 
• anicle. ct 1»7 cned. 'lh$ · ~ c0!141tion being What tt 
W't:W:t let them tight, let them lov~, J.e\ t•m ~~; 1 woulJi 
aot b$ involved. My reuow j ~1Bts calleti thell'JSeJ.'\7'M 
etlJneSPctt&dent$j I pre~ tt:ttl$ of ~onw~ · I w:ro't$ 
vba.i;. I SRI I toOk ao eot en au opinion ii$ a kind of 
~otion. · 
(po 21) 
But F~*s his~ is that taman wbo leal'Jl~a that one ~t­
'be dis$#p.geci~ that Ol'J.e l!ntet acc$JI . re~ib1U:tq ancl fa.ot. Be f$els 
tbia responsib!lit;v !a tlel'Sl$ ~t t coJ.oxi' -of his $lWl; when he ~~ 
the crie.s of a ~ Viet~~ tiJ 
ttha wttc wm, l';yJe end fowle,., mw:;.· tim $&ve ~wt.tt 
X ~ :raspoaeibl& for tbat vo1 e ~g ~ the d.al'ka l: ha4 
:pti$4 ~1£ on detaeblntmt; · not to this ~~· 
but those -m'Ull.ds had been cted by liD ;Jut as t!WD.gb l. 
bad ~4 tb.~ sten C r!PL:/, • is had w~ 1io db. 
. (p •. lh$) 
·'' 
Xt !a~ ~dl, ho~r, 1l1® thsn tile Viet~" 'Ctibo show 
Fowle!" the Smmoral.it:T and ~1 or his detachtnent.. fhese F'l"$nmt.. 
men are :not yQUllg; :Colif~~~ mu:l oe&.nt1 th$y tl$ a$ old and u ad 
ali Fcwlel,l 1\imsal..f • but tbq mow tb t one ta.mot HliJPecthU7 band baek 
O'a$'a ant:ranee ticket., e Jran t. . ~ha he does Sn p. .S,O~ 
~V:· fts F1"$Jl.eh figlit, but. t do· not neoess81':flT believe in 
,: 
..... ·-....... ?*+' •• , 
th$ wo ~ :1n coloniaUam; they do m.- t:mt one u alw~ enga~d· A 
pUot • nut droP :naptll.m bombs on tithola vW.ages of noa...ccmbatants 
tells lrowJ.er• 
"lt*s no'b a matw ot reason w 3•tto(:). We a:u.· get invOlved 
1r1 a mOltJ.ellt o-t ·Er!lotion and t~. we ~t i$t outjf War tm4 
L~~·bave al~ been CQl!IP~.,u 
CP•l.98) 
And, :ta 4 tiseuesie betweeD Vigot1 tba pol.tc~ who is :hlwnigatiflg 
PJ'lets death, an4 FOWl.e~6 Greene uses Pascal, a favori-te authol'ft to 
t'»J.W'e7 the neceesity ftll! I"$S.POll&1bil:f.t7 that is part of the hUman ~ 
di. tioth Fowle• $'~1 
"What a gambler you could t:e, V!gtlrt. J;lo )'l)U play atlJ' 
othett ·gt;Q$ of ohan.cet fl · 
·······-~·-····~········-~ lf()b, weU,tr • $$14f 8 ttJ&J'flfls $l.'fiq$ th$ biggeSt Of all.t~~tt 
ff'J:b:J 'biggt;tll" . 
tHI,et V$ W$$..gh th$ gain aut:\ the loas.Jtt be q1101lo$d1 °t!n 
vagering that ·Qod !sa l$t ue estimatEJ theSe two· cl'alleet:*t lt 
7ft pin~; )'O'Q; gdJ). aUJ it nu loae you ~e nothing"*" 
I t'l\10fil14 Pascal. bMk e.t ~t waa the only pU&mge l 
~~. "'lfotb be who o~ heads anct he whO o~ 
taU$ 4re equell.T ai) Aul.~. il¥J7 81"$ botb. 1tl t!$ wroag. ~ 
tlU., c.~ is not ta wageJ1a'b ell·•• 
tUJ-e$j but J'OU mus1; -~· It 1$ not opt:tcmal. You. Re 
~t~• You .«tm.tt tous ~ ewn p/l'lncipJ.es, P:~. 
t011~ en~gelike the rest. of us.u · 
. ·(pp. l?S-179) 
And Vigot ia ri.eb'b1 tor be lmOW$ (~ be cannot pttcnre it) tbat 
Fo'Wlell' !s -~~ tor th$ .~\h of f,yJ.e. FQ~, ~ the elq}losion 
of the big bmrlb in t.lult s~;, Fow.te:t bad ~ed th$ t!'tlth that 
uso~ ot>. le:t.et-u .~ h$$ to tal$ s"'es •. If one is to rentain human.• 
(p~ !aT) Be ia sbakett out of h!EJ east• eomple.oent ~hun, ad h$ 
cheeses, witb resp~ibili;W at.td with $gret.1 to lead lWi friend :tnt& 
. / ' 
thti death-trap. He eays: 0 ! bad becotile a$ PES! .u Pyl$1 sn4 it. 
seemed tom& tha\ no cleoieion "MMmld eve!l b$ $1mple agairi.n (p., 2k0) 
OJl& ean E.Je.~ ~ tl'dt ~GU$$:ten tb$t tlJ;:t ~e 11h$m.ee ~ ~ 
t~ ~-~ ·-' that they to:Qsti'bnte a sa~ met&nlngi\ll Smage of 
.tn.an and hS.e: il'$lati• to tht 1ll)t'lA• 1!ewl.e~*s deep r$pet, at the end of 
ttte 'bQok and tba. Pa$$1lian c~ ail'S · Elll.~ to i'rl41tat$ that;., $$ 
$l~· :m Or$flftte, th~ ~ Ni!itl• <W~aes u w.u, bu.t.l have 
not yet made f'Aeat' bow tht teebntqe of ~ novel $en'$$ t.treene•e 
Nlig!ou$ ~* 
~~17e17, :f.Pa. ,~t,e,;,,~l! :1$· ol.O$$st to ~h,$. ~d o,.~d~~~o: . 
~ novel.$ are tojA. in the tiNt ~-" ·~ t~ fl.ott ot ~ U b:r~ 
up m saoh a 7 tbGfl -mm 11M ~w ile'rilllllllh ldth a *ll&'<JCO~ 
tUl'l 011 ~ne s ~\ C'Jt thEit v~e J:. auspellae ani s~~te. A$ ~ 
an~cma ~viewwt in tbe L~on ~-.~~~~mu:_s~~ svsa 
be use~: vi'l;b Oompl$tt mast~ •ometbmg ot ~ metbri ot ;tbt 
•'"'i~~ tai.te;,1 only ·~·.the end brii ~oses, as l1lt 
4S e. mn~, a probl$11 of fa~f!eacbiu.8 si@Q.it:icane~h • · 
~ deW.o~~S is necee~.- to:r- fowlel' b.imeteU iS tb.fl mu:rde:e&Jt of 
Efle• even U be did tJ.Ot raotua:U, Gt~~ the bloPI1 ad OUt'"' til~ at 
thiS ~wlation litl.\St. eotneide with o\U' kno\tl.eclgii11 el.So p•tponGd untn. 
tbe en4• tbtat it is: ~Ill biG guUt, ~h s~a aa his ~"'en~ 
s.n• the hl.Ullan ~nu.nun:l.tlt., that. ~ ~-~ 
:ro bl 4etaol:la4 1e to 'be ~~# t• n~ J:aus\ wagei"• It :1$ 
net' f1Pt1~... Yo11 m,oe $lllb~~n h~ he al)ts to ldll P;la, au 
~aust;) he em;epts tl'.e. ~onsibnitt4 the ~t11 fo1t h1w act_. Fo~ 
. . 
166. AnOlhs "A Bs.ttle£ie14,0 1.,~~ ·Deoem'be~ 9:.· U~$t P* 7Yt• 
U~S tdnlself' by admi:btiltg hie likerte:$S te the ztM\ t>f men. One may 
cite st. Augustine's 2. '~ii! mQa hft'e, tor in GMane*s ~ fowlef' 
ha$ come to a nco~~ ot ctl'~i@i.tal eta and ba$ thlm lm~etl ~ 
self,. D~t O*~U !'Ia$ ea14 of Fowle~s ttepo-rt&rial. stylb· the.\ 
Ma is, ill othe1.' t$tme, what AJ.bel:'' O&mu$ Claims as the 
~ential of. t.b$ mter1s ooe;. otlle t"e$$~ 'ha.\ befita 
a good w:1tt~$•h" 107 ;. 
fo wbf.ch we would add tbe.il the ~ W1im.e$s is •J.ling to ten!b to 
tb.e ·co~ tMtllit that. put wm b the taescapabl.e aonditl9&: tdaieh 
makes td:m. both a s~er" and .& being who must be engaged ... 
···, OhB:Pt• m 
THE IMAGINA!ltON 01 DISAfrlER 
"lt is veJ7 astonishing, that the ~17 most remote .t"r¢m. cnrr- knowledge, 
that, l •an, ot the 'tl't.tusmSssion of ori-ginal sin• $Mul.d be s. t!d.n.g ld.th• 
out which w can JH)s«Jess no realltnowl.edge ot olU'sel"Ves .... certai.nl1' 
Xldc;b.ing $b.Oob 1U1 UJ>e than tbte .d~, · and ;vet w1thou.t: tbis moat s.n-
ocmp~hsns1ble of' all ~eri.es~ we are an unintelligibl$ enig!lla tc QUJ"-
selves. This is the mastSJ'-ke7 to the S.ntztioaoies M.d. par.pl.eld.Ues of 
bnlan eld.stence. so that; howeve!ll'. inooneeivable this JnYSter.Y mq be- $!l.ll1 
"'ld..thou\ it1 11$ stiU IU,)J'e inoonoeiftbleuulrox- •el.t, I • fne to tle-
cla:re8 that as soon as: I disc:overed in the Christian %'Slig!.on the doctri.ne 
\hat .atan is fallen snd. sepaJ'ated .frcml GoriJ I saw on f!IVe'1!T stdEt in4S.I.)atims 
of its truth•" Pa8cal.2· 
b the oouztSs of bi.s mo:tm thaJl "twent:r-tive yam!' oaN~ as a pro-
fessicmal. 1m.i:teJ" (}~~ G11'flene hasj 1n esaqs,. t)."aWl books, public 
addl*eeses, and 'bopk revt.n&, writ.ten, al.b~'t t.:agm.entarily, 1fhat we 
ll1q call his intellectual ~d spir.ltual atttobiograpby. Xt is a onri-
.ous}T stat4c a:utobiope.pbr' in t,hat tharet 1s ve-q U ttl~ devel.opm.en\t 
~ tmuut N.l"ll' 1n lite ·his O'WJi $)$C'UUaJ.- stance, and it is one tlUlt 
the passage ot ,ears bas not chaqtid 1n atrt major lila:¥1 partl$' because 
his ear~ ·iq.~ were able to enaol'llp!UiS all of life. X $ball., howeve•• 
at.t~pt to tra<J& here» 'Qing chiefly the non-fJ.otion matel'1als listed 
above_. W1te.t <Jan be traced, and. I shall alao attempt. ta shcrw what is 
ln'liqtte in G~ u a man and as $ · mt•l"g tha\ is to ahov no\ on.:cy-
bis v.l.ews1 but alSo wb7 be needs those ~••• fbtl aim or this chap~ 
is 'te ebov G)teezuaf·a xel~C~!!!J abdt as muob Q 1'b iS possible, its 
1. . Jem.es • 2'SD1attk is trmn a letter to A. o. Benson and is qliot.ed ~ 
Lionel fJ:'J.l.l1ng :£n bis .aq on The Pri.nces~ Qasamasstma in ;ghe Ube~ 
I~t,_. (New l'o!'kt Doubledq Xil'C1iii, X~) i P• &7. 
'·· 2~ 'Q\ioted trom the .Pen~ees b7 F. B. Temum:b in bis !~ o1r;n ~ ~P@§atJ.~ .o£ Sin (Omnbi=lagea CBllibrldll$ 1'1Pive$t7 ~s,· ty , pi!! o. 
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~eene hal$ el.wqs had nthe imagination ot dti:Ulste~,. n and he has 
recetrd.ed SO,lltS ot his ea,;U«iist niptmares1 llf&rooioa and fid.nisteJ~"t 
th& ·man ld.th th& cat throat orawlJ.ng towal'd biB bed~ the sometbing out-
td.da that has gc>t tCJ get tn, the ld.tcb a.t the ocm1e..- of the nUl"seJ7 
panse.p.l Whee ·dreams i#t~n us not b$Cause they are d.tte~t t'rol.'t 
those of ot~ Chi~··they ~ not-b\\b beoaue ·G:reene; bas Mtd.ned 
th•» and be bas lQade them ·t:m impmmt ~l"b ot hi$ pastJ S.t is the 
llf'el"Ooi.oue anci siniste~n tha\ Mturallq adhel.'SS to his DtemOJ'Y and tha• 
natural~ be0$llea· a part; ot ~- bagbaticm... 
A:n4 thi$· tU.ehtr"OU$. ~ot of WEi $.$ not c~~d. to the nig~ 
wo~ld of sleep. !he eve~ woxr-ld nuv' b$ 3ust u e.vil• ln th& .Pro-
ltg\¥1 t~ ~ ~wl.Etss Road$.t Mitled ~~ Anarchists~ u Gl"eenfJ haa de.ot 
.. H ·, __ , J q . . 
sc~bei an ~ on wb1Ql\ he had 1Uegallt' lett bUJ. school (Be~lf­
ham:sted.g of which Jd.a father wu ~) al1d lay aecNt.ll' h the 
dt4'-k g~s, em .the bo~l" b&t•en sohool and bome. Be was thirteen. 
One Vtm $1. i®abitant fltf ~h count:fies: on sat~ and Sundq 
afternoons tm one side o:t the bairt$ door, ths rest or the 1mek t:Jf 
'bb othe~. Bow 181.\ ·We on a 'bo:rd~ be ot.be2r tthan restless? tou 
.are pulled by di.t.terct t:tas of hata and lqve., For hate 1s C{\lite 
as potel"M a tie~ S.t d~ds· allegia.t\ce. In the land of the 
stqeorapers~ ot sttm.e stairs and craeked bells l'inging ~arl_'r1 one 
was mraH ot ~till' qd hate_. a td.r.td of lmtlessness-appalliq 
owelties could be p~aetised 14thout. a second thtl\li!htl one met 
ge tb$ ~st iiime (lharaaters, adult a:nd adol.esQfmt1 who b~ 
about them tbe genuine quality ot e\'11~ fbere wu OolU.tax, whO 
pl'~sed t~Em$ Witb dividWSJ Mr. C~ with ~ gri.m ~-
16? 
• dust7 gown, a k:t.nd of d:emoniac Sf)r$t$li'Q} ftolll the$~ w~ 
·.fll'ri.l.ciecU.ned -.~ P•l<Ja'1 whose desk 'WlilS· tlU$4 With !14nt.tte paowgpp~wris~ ot &l"t· plltrt,()s. Hell ltly a~ th$a 
ill tb~ infancy •. 
And h$ ~cm'tf.ntte$~ 
One *atne a~ ot God w!.U .en in~emd.V••••And so f$1th ~ to: 
on....,shapele$el,v1 wit~ d., • .., a pms«.mce. allow a Jl~oquet l.a.vn,. ~thing us.octe.te4 with v.\o~, CMltT,~ e'V'11. 4U'Qs& thfif ~· 
one b$gan to bElli.~ tn heaven ~e one be~ in hell.- ., 
ttW. a l~ while i\ "WaS on]3 bell t:m$ :c.onld pictllftl w1 th a oenain 
iu~. 
~ g1~ ue. be~ a pictltt"$ t1lf btms$lt M lA eensS.ti"'$ bqp 
~~11' ,~e~ve to. the ~ld. of adt4t ow.eltT that fl.ou:ri.s.hee 
in a, 'J)nblio school• m.d t ... ed by tbi.e in~ a belief' in hell. tor he 
kn.C)WS · ;n(.J other wy ln wbioh to d.eecl'iba bin We. And Greene, like st • 
.Augustine, cam1ot oonoel• of $0!1~ Withbu.t ~at$ly atte~ 
thinld.q ~ its opposite, h hie mind, m-.1 be-pts t- idea ot !0(1d1 
lw.U b&gete hermm. 
And thtm1 .at ~~$en, $:ieen.e tO'®d ld.s woats.tm. Xn tbat ~ b.$ 
:t'$14 Mar.i•d.$. Dowett's ~~ ,V~ES1r io~ I.fi~, iU16. 
ha that ~n\ · J: began. to Wl"iw. All the o-ther pol!laible tu,tves 
sltd a-.vt tt$ p~'M.al o!YU. seftant, the don, the cl•k bad 
t{): look tot- .t~ ·ill~ttons. lrld.tat1ot.t ~fter itn1ttllt1on. ot· 
Miss. Bt>'W$nts. -.gn!tl~t 110VGl. went into ~rotse bookriJ• .. $tGJ!';I.Q: 
~ ebtee~ent'f.U71talU ·"*" t•l.ft'ta.-QtVnt~ Enr!:.land matked with $110~ brutality and & dat~paf.ring ~QS.-~~S 
~ goes • w expWn what the t1W thing w,$ that .h.:~, to1JM in .!!!.!.. 
I& continues, etUl speald!lg tit MU"jone Bo'i1ttli; 1n a passage ot ~\ 
signititumc&r 
~ $be had .given q ·lllf" pat~-religion might later explain 
it to me 1.n oth.e.- temsa but the pa-t;tem was already there--JJ$.t--
.feot evil ~ the world wb.a:~m perfect g~ Ctan nswr walk 
apS.n, and ~ the pend'lll.um eNJ~s that aft.eJj' ~l SA the end 
~ut1ce is dbne.1 
we hal'e 11een• :l.n dea.Ung v:S.th ~~~ .J!owar andj th~ g~~ boW' oreene 
'beUeves tb.&.t M& flt~s !.n. cld.ldhoOd. In that ttovel, it ttaP his 
t«thert s dit:Jo~ cast ·which fencb '¢.eked out t~f the wastebasket to 
we as a toy that. led tt;t hit:J u.nbappJ' careeJr as a «•tis\ SA a ®sol.Q.te 
Me:d.cum town. Green.e ustis th$ .sam.Q p~ ot him6elt when ~ ot 
i 
f~ }T!per . ~ i.rp.an ( Jtthe Mwe for bettel'l Q ~e ~ sU\ick**)" 
and. at the etld of the ~q he Q,UOt$$ a t:ttan;a ~ "Geminal0 by A. L t 
_../. 
In $Mlentt shado-tm and tw.i.U.ghw 
Wh~ oh11dhoo4 11a4·· ~g. 
fhe 'WOI'ldts great ••%'1:'0• we3:9 bOl'A 
And lta hem• W~te ~~. 
In the loat ~ ot ~ 
Chri.st was· be.t_.~. 
'the last S(ilnWnce gives Greene mote than the title ot his essq and book; 
~ ,. . . . . 
Gl'eene quoted it (changing "bQ1boodn to ttcbildhoodn) u ear]¥ as 19,S.-
6. Ufte Lost Childhood.-n in The Lost Ob1ldho!!.11 p.. 16"" 
1. ntJte t<Jst Obildhooct1 u pp .. ~ n:l?~ ' 
em'bo41lng it in his tJ.nest sto%71 flTh$ l!asemimt Room." Xu. tha~ e\OJ71 
tbs cbilA1 PhS.liP:~ ret'tt$ea :ll).'lfolvmuent in the adult wwld. and~ 
his best Mend., J3ainea the butler. As a flesult of 'bhte &Xp(;)riE~JJ.ee, 
Ph11ip ·becOttes int:apable of eve%~' etrtEtri.ng life and b& die$ ef.xt1' ~ 
later a bewild.e~, ste~lil1 dilett~. tthis · stor;r ~twestmta • ... 
weme point ot det~era in Gtt$ene's f'iction, but ws s&e tbat su.oh a 
tight oOJ'1JleCtion between cl'Aldhood ~ fate (ttecan, too, ~h? ~~!!% 
of~) comes ~tl¥ £ram Gm&ntil•s otm. ~l"!enoe, «"~~ore p:r~ 
ci$ely.- his hterpretat-ion t~f his ~ertence. 
Greene has t.old • .more about b1e t:roubled adolesC$ltCta in an easq 
called Ofhe RevolV&r tn the Oorne)" OUp~d.li Duri.ng those difficu.l:b 
~ he tuad.a tOIU' c:tr five attl&li)J)t$ at std.olde and once ~an ~ ~ 
home. This lattel" act caused his pall'Snts to send httllto ~ psyoboana~\ 
in London, end be ~ ot this ~ence: 
I $lll&:rged from tbos" delighttul months in London spent at 1111' ~ 
~ts lt.o\tfi$M•J)eJthaptt th& happiest lllOntbs f.Jt 'fll:llite-correctlY 
~ented~: able to ttik& a Jll!'opel' ~roven int$-;-est in '1:fi¥ fellows 
(tbe 3~6rl.$«!$ to the lips), bu.t wrung drYuni was f:l.xed in rrqbo~ 
And it was tllis ennn1 or the seV$ttteen-year=-old that drow him to plq 
a secJ"et game o£ R'flsSi~ roulet\e--lodng tm.e a ttw six ohatll.be~s ot 
the r&'V'olvw, t'Wieting tbe ~a, anti ~hen pul.l.;Utg th$ t:d.gg"' td.th · 
'• 
' ......... _ 
the ~l at the head,.-the ~e are ~ to one in tavor or life. 1'1.\ 
pl¢ng this game, wlliob soon beO«m.e bOri-ng itself and was given up, 
onene made th& discoveey uthat it was possible ta: snjoy aga.tn the 
'Visible world by rietd.ng its ilotal loss. oS a had tmm.d the cure t• 
boredom.,. tor he felt nan elttraol'dinar7 sense ot Snbtla.t1on. It was as 
s. "i'he Reve>lwxo 1n the Com$¥' Cupb<tardt n Sl1 The Lost Cbildhootip 
PP• 17ti, l7S. . . I . ' • ' 
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it a light had been t1U'tled cmct It heart waa- kn~ld.ng in S.te cage, d X 
felt \bat~ contained an :l.nflnite ~of possi'btlities • .tiJ But tbtJ 
ttute was onl,y temp~~ and it .. ~ as C&l!Jul as the tald.ug ot 
an. upl:dn t.alil.e\t 
One o~gn wu o~~ .. 'bl\ the w~ against bOX'ecioJI had got to go on. 
I p1W \he ~l~ back in 'th& ocomex- oupboa'rd, and goS.ng dtnm.-
~1'$ I lt.$4. put:!¥ .a.M.. con'ri.n:!:5 to arv p~s that a MertA 
h$4 inv.l.W n.e tQ 3oln him s.n Pm.s. 
PTa these m•m.B~ and a:peri.en.- t:Jf oldldhaod and &titles~• 
(ore&n$ts oatold. ~$ seem to havs made Wl*T little imp~s!on. em ldJit-... 
11$ was a~a.O¥ f"olitned when he ani m th~, one :reels) we can ~ 1ihat 
the~~ al'Jd ~as se-.e of .evil,. the lntense beli~t in hell, the 
p~oolous ~1-. tha.ot ·~ lle.twe 1a not blu'k Cld white 'b'tlt 
bl.$tk and pq,u the ennld. atUi de~, at the world that he found ll!?Ound 
td.m, all ot tbese ·. feelings and e)Opmencea led hi:m di~otll' to a belief· 
in ori.gitu4 si11-"X lookEd #0'®11. @d. -.v ~\ S.t 'il'Q '-I<~•*' Bu.t the: be-
lief watf long pd._. 'bo ... alleflS.~e to doot:d.ne or #~hg as h$ h.as 
said ot ~jori.& Bownt "~ sh& 1'l$.d g1~n me trJ¥ pattm-n·-~Ol'l 
lJiight laur _,lab 11} to • s.n other- tems, 1»lt the ps.tt•m 'rmS al• 
~then.Jt 
GJie.,ne•s Qom'~i.cm. to the catholic ~h 1s, f':r'onl the: JJ.ttls w 
kncnr ot it.~ sitlgul.arlT 'Qndramattc. lt OGZJ;e in hi$ t'Mm'ltY-IJ$QOll.d 7eiNt1 
atter h1a ~tion from oxt~t'da atd 1t aatl'le then because he was en-
gaged to a Catholic gUt. He bas said that ttsince I was 6oing to ~ 
a Oatholio1 I deteJ'llllned t.o learn litbou.t cathol1ot.••al0 and also tbat. 
lll: had not been con~ to a ~eligtou fai..'bh. I had been oonviuoetl 
9. tlfte D.&Wlvet' b the Come~" OUp'boEU."d.lf" in~ Lost .Cbildhocd.tt PP• 1'1$, 176. . ...... I . . •. . 
10. Qaoted 1r1 DShaokel',n ~ october 29»; 19Slt P• 102. 
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'lW SPfl~ u~t .ir~; the prabaldl.1V of its c~4.,aU But ~til 
hG ~~es: hi$· ent:r.we into til$ a.~ bJ tnald.ng it seem ~ ~lr 
PJ.,*e.Ct:ical. &n4 ~l$f:tli$1 e\ep 1, ~ $el$ that the 'Ui!JP$C1tt$ U'gumellt$$ 
f~l 0!'1 tiiOah feft!l.~ f.\fO.U.• Perbapa,~ ~4. ~ene ~Gs the step 
~ \le~e i\ was mu• ~  one tfil' h!m t~ trlElkfht 
'ihe:t$ ~11· btmW$r,; Cat~s at~.d Catholics •. The: Catbolioisn of 
~ -- is. ~17 a n.oetlta.gio war ·t5f·. :oom'batt!.ag 't.be unpl~g 
VOfltl t>f tbs p~sen'b_, w:lth 1t$ l.evel.Ung t$lld$ndesJ ba tt"ests $m~ 
a hta ~$71 •t granfl old ts«dUaa -~ ~Wn p~a f'o~ 'bb$il' ~~\t~J 
cl'$Jl$lsi!i Jlmncote -~. ~ae ~$liag ·U muth -~ ~toWUl.t $eel 
' 5..- man or47 the ~tab~ Md mal.ecb~ ~et1~ cr the ~ 
be_. and the iEJO.lat$1. btl~ ot $bh ll~oe wu much •~ •--~· 
an& lWl ta~tl• ·t•~l.'¥ 1~ ~· to tb cre.a.tto.n fiJf a,.e t1hri.e~ 
l'Da stdalts and ~s·~c $S$entcldl.t tea 1llcamattons ot tht;t nevU. 
~:ttfl•e ~lide va• an ~~nt . .,. b1s "belltou •sawt ~· 
~ c;:t:dl.batte $\d hi$ OW4 pa$t,. .. , S. lWu., ht!\\ tmnf!S~!lr 
to ta.k$ the fOim of St¥.tan:tsmtt P~_,.,, ~ ~" who •ee:tattcall,;r :Oale~ted 
®~ uwste'I'J;es :Of the ChtWOh~ ~ei the su~enw et the c~­
Il'l addit~, theN i$ C$.tholtc Jlf'S\~1 but tMe :ts VWf" ~ enong 
mta~, to~ ~ m;vetiu.;s Qfa ~$~Cl with the t~ ot an.12 Atl4 
t1um .tbail'& 1& C6tholto. p~., Ma~:b.\17»- ·~ the olfttu.J. Catlol.ie"-
ot the biG~. fbi$ liSt 1$ not ~in0l.Ufd.w1 but :lt euggeit& ~ 
~FMith Of' 'belmt poed.bls wt~ t-b$. c~n1 an4 it i~ ~l$1:\1t that. 
~_, 1s ~ $'J'V· ~~ ~ ~pl.~$.Uatetl a'bova. I ~1 tn to t3hov 
l..l• Jon~~<.~ 
ltf. - D ti. 
m1t!rQ.I & PO&'• 
lft 
·---~--- ---·----------------····-----------~ --. ------- --· -------------------------
lllult tt. mture ot Gnem•s Cathol~iem iS ia the tollmd:ns pagae. 
When we ea;v t~ G.rilham G!'$tme Ml •tb$ :tmagination ot disaet$a:-18 
it must, \,e understood 'bb!.\111 in Gil$ ~ensaq tletoe a onli' one 4isa~ 
to#.' bbl.1 and tnat tbaif is the tisa~ -of ~·s fallen natu~* Itt 
is anginal. $1n which makes ute te·-l'dlll ttte~ctoua and sbd..stw.'* 
AI we have Beer&.t Oteene CJ.ml$ early • tan ~ess of the er.u :bl Il'.llmt 
and Cathol:tetsm e~ne4 the e'dl. :rOt- him tn later ~ • ADd 
~~, beoaus&--bie- tnagina'bion hl- ~~ru'gelid w~b thia disaner;: ·hat! 
been preoeeupiell-atth it. in hi$ •*• .. -. · 
~w;: of OOU%'Se 1 ttd$ p~ion ·IU no\ been missed b7 Chteetl$*$ 
·critics. ki ~atbatto, ~ ut;t-.Catholio m'ite)J' :u.ke_· Sean -. 
·_ ·... ;·--···-.. . 
Qt(iasey aeqs tlt <b:eea6fS WQrl!k ~ ~~l- UQlt# uttchangeabl$t 'SinN;, 
a~ Cetej·:bwnau aat~t Ol*:t~sl)};:j~ tw;t goi; us aU b7-~ ebol"\ 
Min pl.] And ~ve C&tbolte ct>J.t!cj ~·~ aot $1.~ been hap!V with 
- . . 
the nature ot tds 'b4iet ta ev:tlt ~--t- $ "lansen:lst ~blt ·!a 
~ ,P(>~!·~ :!:l;liartp.t,g;,lA Ud anJi,,_~a of the ~an ~"sr•lS 
. ·.- ·, 
~~~)tor wh.Olll Bcobie+e ~E:l-~<-damnat!Jm •~;~ 0eit• a iJW/8 
loose poe\ieal e;aweas1on w a ma4 bl~~h&~.·16 beliSV'eS that ·Ol-e~ 
· an Augustirdan Cbri~tlan, a bei:t.~·.ot the wk age e>f. 
Meditenan,eran d$1$4enc$ when t~ ~83 WGn p1!E)SG!DB 
1). Sean O'Cae.ey-1 $lm$St and Ew~g s~ (Wev l'OI?k: Macmtllan, 1954). P• 267. I t . . - . . I '· -· ,- - ? . 
j4,. M • d& la Jecl~, "Fli'Om My W~ 1'11 Fleet Stl!e~t,• 
CJtholie t18• m..mv Ils>$.1), sa. _ , 
'"" · 1J~·- ·~O'Donnell.. see f~ri.ck. Mwgan, "Seven Nweltt1° 
Hu.dsoJi Revie-w# V (Spring 195!), l$8. · ·· · 
" " );I. -Evel.,n Wau~f1: UJfelb CUlpa1*' • OR~~· JLVXI% (1948), )2$. 
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7'' ' ,. 
·u~ tbe t"ontiet"& and tae ~ty of' God t:J.eem.eci tearl1 ~ re-
mote an¢:.attainable~l7 ,; 1 
/',:"' '·. :::·· -- . / ~ 
.and he ~~s Jbtt' ~ene a hatr4d ·~·. t•~ td.U • 
. i--·. . / ' .. : ./ / ~ .. :.: ... 
. /'Strtvit yaush was the ftrst;1/h~ \~$ not the otlll'. or.\.tj.c who has fo~ 
'f, ' ' : ( 
,.(·Gre$M nAuflats.llilm • ..18 Val:te~ Al~~~ 'Who h<~l.ds tba.t "the- finest an4 
hi~ 4resnu ot the A~~~ at,t.i:t• Wt"ld.ns its~lt· QUt b 
huu~~~~i/c~act•r ttiiq be toun-41 in ·h9.ke~~ ~q,ul9 hu greatl.T 
/'" . /i i/ .' :· . . -~ · ~h«s suggestio~. He[ sa:ys,, 1n the· eo'l.lrSe ot dlstil'lgUishtrlg 
.J1A~ann fl"'!l the ~g:S.sn A:dea that man i:J borrt m.Ql"allJ' well, that 
. ' ! : . ! ·~ 
I · ... · i .'. ' f 
·•tyQtU" A~inian b&li~t~. that,· ~ere i!f $0lll$tb1ng ill matl inev.ttab]7 and 
alway& ~:rt1ng -~ ».ot4~~t ttl~ti$1$ .d his bighen ideals, ·that ht~ 
. , ;· '' • /. : ' l . 
nature 1J i essentially ~t t'htough w1. t-h evU • .,l9 Ami he goes oa to re."!'" 
J. • . · 1 I. ·.·· . . 
lat$ G~eieh&. as a/~U.st Q.f\/ Augu&t.lnian cheacte~ ,. to si.milar wti.Wl!'$ 
j .:. . / ;~ . 
. . ~ ~r / ' I 'I 
of an· earli.el" a~$ / 1 ) 1• I : . . . ~ \ 
In th» ~tamiing au~ ~essment ot the ~ situation 1n $11l)b 
an .:sg$. a~·Jiolc?.Poe: a.e #~:~wn the Augustinian, tor wllom evil. is.-·· ·.· 
delrd.c ~ man•tt· nat'Ul"e1,·~!:a.t. a t~ous advantage. low~- · 
trta7·· be· $(;1~n u;·· we oomp~ r\tbs pnsent age . w1 tb an ep . ot. a3.Jr.dla&-. · . ·.· ... 
Yiol.fmce,. tlJ:J. :Elt.aab$~ ~o4 and tlw ~t Mlt fl>t th$ s~ean\b. 
etmtta?• ~~a.wl w: ~\a ~a and i.t& many:dQIJ$, ttfi c:f.Vil._,, 
7-et. in ~1!5· s.e 'tdt/tt ccmt"?.rum:W ~ ~ J'el.ati.vely p~. 
·D11t how tf:Je . ~ "~ to tht)se ye.-s. td "ll.ol~ mq be 
seen in th ~ Of t~ p~ SU.ea~~ ~-lo•• Shake.~, 
·. Jodim, -tt:r '~. ., ~Ud.;· ~ hfrtifitci but taaoina.t~. :vtltt 
thty can M ... ate· tb# \'io~e¥~ee, tb9 $'111lJ '-t is pa:rt and ~1 
ot their' ·o~ ~~·-~• l\ ta what happen$ to wm 'When t8 
~, .na~ an4 aufJ$~1 that e'tf#bJ!I him.t ie bro'k$1• lt 
does 11ft ~~$ tluln1l1 ·.~e. the jungle is, as- lt we~e~ !lUUtte 
1Ultural statt'• · 
FaCed wj.th s..sim:LW 'V'iolEmee t~1 ~een& ba& au.cceede.cl !a 
ass!Jr4l.ai)iug .it· to a peater extent t'ban 8'11¥ otlw~ ~:~..,­
Jnglieh n.-li.stJ, eblply ~~aU!le the, V$#ious brands ot l.tbaral18i 
·!Uld Stat4onall.a held byifl'li;; ~t 'blilk of ~sent dq wr:l.ten ~· 
inoa.pablff of ,as$itn1laUns wg~atal$ e'fil.l9 
' ~ . 
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11• ~~Vaugh-t ~ ~te ~;tt ~t-1 CLJI:X (1939), 41Jl. 
18• Kathleen No\t* hers~ a li.gwouiijiiiU:c, is also wllUtlg to 
call ~ene "A~-. .. u *he*" Wha ~£'S Clnbes {Lfmd.Gllt ltinemsm* 19~3),. PP• 301-.:nl · · _sb. · · · · · · · " ·· '-
19. wal• Alle, •~$,,. i-n y~t~~--;ot ~~ PP• 15:, 16, 11. 
/, \'; 
Xnsot_. as All$n u ~ t~ llplaoeet GJ'eel'l$ wlth tlume ,.-~. 
ld.$ two chief' asaumpt.i.ona1 at the b$g:l.nnbg t~a\ of an ap ot v.Loleace 
anc1 at the end that ·ot the inabilt.ty ot th~ Ub&Jral ~ l'&.t1onaliat1c 
wri.twa to ·4Eml With ~~ ~ valid. 0$~, _tbei hiiit~ of the 
pan ;tUty 19~ jet1fl• th& t~m v:a.u. age ot 11o~•·.. As Kt11! th«t 
S$CIWB assumptA.tm1 is it not tJ'U tha' ia a ep:'Etat ~ noveUst-s ot 
~man has no mal:.t.ce1 he i;d.1uply makes Jttlst.ak$s" that bl.rth ami~ 
'book.t p~tage and P~7 .force mat11D.to hi$ ·xrd.stms, &a nO\ that 
p)'j.de, W!4Ch oppoa•s the goo4 terqpuatJ.tm? Allen• howeveJ>, don. n~Jt ume 
those wri.tes .. b.e 'tie\$ tltX ~ ~eM- ... d.Gh he ·make amab. 
neoessal7 dtst4nct~ 6ttd. detin1ti~~Ol$ ~ of li'b$X*aUa 
&Jld .l*atitmali.~mn is t~ '\a l.Qtp a ~ ~~ J.t • £:LM a_s-. 
~ that p:roba'bly M llo.vel. e:d.sttl that does ftft d$pict .w1l S.n sonte 
.fom 01!' oth .. , w ·can ~eo 'bhe dt~eov.on ot AUtnts thought. For in-
- . 20 . 21 
stanee, ~. Wells• Bennet,t, and Maqluw, tw.ve not that 
deep appeal ant ~ tw '\1S that i'Ae!.r uontemp~es- James and Con-
rad do P"oisel.y b•aU$$ ~ Ub.walia.- :ratiollal1SJn,t am. eY$!1 a.th.&isDJ. 
(adtr.dottSJJs.o of OO\U'Se11 tha1i thee are~ d1.Ue19lt ld.n&l of all t:bree) 
dD !tOt, as these iU.S ~ b tlleiJt novel$• ~Q&I' 3Ue u w know 
1t aJlC:\ U."'e it• M .A11Jm pOi,ni;a m., ~eruats WQl"k is m.eanblgftt'L ~'0 liS 
20. But • $b.otd4 ~ttbaps JtEWel'll:Dw that WEill$ _ , the c~ '\t 
dS.s!W'CiW tllfi o~o JtatioulJ.tM of ~ whole lite 1n b1a lan 'book, 
'.l'})$ Mind. at the ti _ot ita !etheJl:• · 
' ..... .'._ H.· ftJ.tiDit:a W®Dts ·famous «1f(lt-. ~tt ·awl~. JJI'Own" nmt.at.sw 
one tt the bee\ attaotrs on the Jt&aterialih c~ to tb.eSe ~~ DOV$1<-
iats. Iter c~nt was that no ltflif.\tw henr soo~ ~b.t OJ> tact~ 
~ o~eM thes$ llri.tex-s W&M1 . ~ th$ tuu1 tne o~e.~ aud soul, the ep5.1'1t 
o-.t litfift 1s missing 1ft tb.ek' boOb. X a.dcl Maughs.JJS ~ a oontb:ua.ttr or 
~ 'bJPe of fiction. 
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X 
because it has th$ merit of showb.g that viole®e Md a sense of ·f1'111 AN 
part. of an lncU.ssr>luble whole. 
'j 
It would;t ll.oweve~, b) ~ ·~o tab Gl'Qene ttAqutil'lUnn and te$1 tba\ 
w bad p:t.&.ced hila ~rsreve~lf tw:- as John Btamab;r tittTB• speald.ng qf th& 
wr1t1np of Augustine' e old agtu "The &)'St.em which gcmeJ'&l)¥ goes bJ· the 
iJS.Jile of Augu.s~e!m ie in great part a oRel t~wsw ot AUg'W3tinets 
d~pest and most vital tbought.,n22 But U tt.Augustln:tana can $G~ ae ~ 
pointer, pe:rhaps be qed w some extrmt even po.ettcaJ.ll', them it· is .fa:il' 
to US$ it as a means ot diect-~ating Greene boom his fellow Catholics• 
it -. mean thai; he takes Aim ~~ view of ori-ginal stn. It. dOta have 
. ' 
tb& value of show!,ng 1n Ol"B$ne the pJ'ttseno$ ot a vtston <Uftel:'ent ~ • 
. sq. an:y of th$ catholic nowllit$ ·fmd po'ts. to whom X have retemm 
above. And, then, going into a ln"oade:r 4eli11 it "Augt1St:tniat\" meaue sa 
a~ ot a bblief 1n original atn as opposed to th$ oQJrW.on.ly-bsld, 
. . 
modern Pelagian 1®a of mrn; "that men ware :not bOft'l :lnlte~nUT sin.tul1 
but in a neutt-al moral condit!.ontu2l then it ·can be used as parid.all;v 
176 
· desoriptiw ot the di.t.terence that exists betwea Greene and. those Uber411 · 
nttonalistto ntWell$ts that I have already mentioned. 
1 pro.poae UOlt to gtve a samplt.ng boJII, Gretene•a critical wntings to 
show how his thougltt is pemeated b7 the idea ot origi:hal s.t.n. · fbese ~ 
mulre are often pH.1udiced and sometimes· u;Just. 'bltb the pre3ud1cu and. 
'. --~.~'"7 ::--.~ •• •. ~~-. ;~ 
the 1n1fU,stiees should in theln.selves serve a$ s.n indication of the abiding 
passion with itd.ch. Greene hQlds his beliefs. !bat 1s all that I~ 
here. 
le Sq$, t.- $.n~e&a h ~ "Qw ·l,;f a book b.1 ~ Ml:ldt»c ~t 
"~ na\\'0.'$ 1n bit 'boob h u~lT ~-'bU.t- Mr. Fin'<1 1s a tlatho~ 
-.4 i~ 4o$$11't ~$e fW' depreee ~.t24 aen1 then, it ts u~ 
($ad nthw '*Sut:tl~, ~) that ~~- ts in the nature of ~ 
end that the Catholic has the advataga of bemg P"P~ ~· it. 02rt 
~ at hom a dU.t!$rent E~tance ad speatd.11g of the ~ in P.n-
eral_. hs $8¥$a 
the. m.ood •£ the ~ •• should bl!l one. of Justloe and MeroT1 aM. 
wld.le lt'wt4Cf am.;;s $J.d tb'awe the wvld as lt ts, t¥ lllbod of ~ 
·~ e:wue, Qt What it mi.gld; }t..U • authol't bitr$elt• as ell ae. 
the vorlll, were dUtetent. 
BUt the w•ld f.-r Gl'eene ia1 ot course, a .tall.Etn we. and O$ltlot be' 
difteNnt. And ~t t.h~ mood ot Mel"CV 1e pos-.'bl& l»ecaue a tas.n" m~t7 
resides ot a world befoJte the ran. Be speaks ot aeetng• ae he and his 
SU14e W8lbd --ly t~ 'he m~unta.tne ot sou.thm"n Maiao1 tlaabet 
ot SQ!Ilethlngs 
not ~ of beaUt¥,. 'bl1t of ccm.sciousness, COMCiw~a of BCJlll$-
thin,g ~ and st~ange Md UllOODlPli.c~ "'a lli'aT of lJ.fe e haY$ 
hopelehlJ'lo$b bt1t oan never q.u1te ff)i'p\.~o 
It, is that. ~ gU.tnpse o.t U.fe bet~ 'bJ1$ fel11 of a nat"tUe ~pi)ed, 
'btl$ a~ ot Bdan, ._., u • ~. th$· Golden Age. And. • t:fbould n.Uo .. 
~ 1\ ie the na.ture.l -~ ~ted b7 ~ tMt )ndwses W.a 
lf*llbJI in tb'eene.-
'thua6 ~uil!g Our'~ Of this p~~ passion b Glteene 
tdd.oh ~.a :t'Joom ble ~~ ~• of the i\vld&noe of the "'abori.-
g!.ul cala!aJ.tqtt (lawman's ~) 1fhic!l WW. b1e •'imag.1.M\ton ot 
disaRw.-" • see t!1At., tu ~·s 'fiew, ~ Jtmee (c~ the 
24. uA Vetel'G at 11q.~ n ~· t{epe~ mvx (l.9l7>t JB9. 
a;. ~- 1n tkm.eral.• !!!~i}ji~s.n¥,#ii's• XXXIV (19411'• 292. 
26. f!! Lav~~ ~de~ P• . • . 
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rm•U.~ • m0$t ~ .. ) baUa~s a ~lisf;ous n<Welist, ems llho.-. in bi.f. 
· ·twA~~ aw 9Ute as t~ous and a!nietwn.-t¥ te~ Qt ol"lg:lna:l. 
sio. Wbethti:«' we ~ ltth GX'$tm$*s .aef1$$SJJt.llm.t (ad it J$& the •l'it ot 
part;S.aUT u;pW!4»s tfameflt appaal. toli ov ·1a~ and V6l1'1. dUteJF&nt ~) 
w -~ w And tlla\ t.t is ,a. tU.S'bOrtion Sa ~lwa:Jlt b$t'e; tor we: 
s"k fml3 to Show th~ dat'k conttne.nt ot ~ef~t Y!F.t1!¥!~~~~ 1$41 
lit toV&e,.. to uo~ it$ 11rd.imtions.; but to ~ri..t\c1u tt as good.-
ba4,. .WOJ"tbf • un~ht1 is· as .~ as to critioie AtJS.ca in th$ saae 
\~. ~Emoe., be speaks of ·~· am Hbis p4SSi.ona~ di;W-ust 1n llUn8a 
natltre, bts ~ ot m1.,..H ®tt he $dch:lt 'bJI!ngiltg ln. he.,. sat. ~ 
e11t 
ll.s l4n ml4 b1e mq,m~e ~ to lJ.ti ~ t.he gNat pO.$--ons,_ 
1m ~ black cd ~s.l.ee.a ~tt 'Wel'e no m~ ~all7 part; 
ot a o(~Lpltaltet tbg.n ot a so~1~ ~-' ther b&l@led to ~ 
nature.. the7 ... ted l*tttilll' tt· tht.at • egot1• so ~- that 
~ o.ould ·b&l1ev$. tlw. ' SOl!W. ·. thin. . g ~~ SUI?~~j was working  t~ugb t.he p~ U'ri.ls 1\ M.d. :ehosen-11 . 
~, ttum, S.s on;t-.1 alnt and w haw in that lQt q;uotatltm ala~ 
. a "01!1t~Vimta17 b1BI'~ • the Fall i.tDlft th~ s:m ot Pride agaiJl$t ec.a.. 
til$ ~ t.blng world.Jl; t~ AdaJil en4 Ent (tm n~ sru1 ~ 
c_.q) fo:r Sots ·dn I'W~1 tl$· ~1• P oomplete. thai> it b~ t!Jl:U 
to the beauty Md. ~· or thii ul"ls;tMl gS.tt;. lhlt ~ ~ e1¥ ~ 
w~ ~-• up ~·a p~, tw: btiJ "~* :01 ~"" shfN that J-.. 
aca.e~ 1tJ. arq wq t!$ ~ ·flf ~~x Qbri.stian thoU8btt,. mue1t. aa h& 
mght wlP tQ be abl$ -. «ihow tttt 
~ the Vf!lt!1' n.. *• 11fhioh. hie MUe.t ·b. on~ atn gift$ hi.Jrl, 
~e ie able to· take as~, mrm aar~asive; positions. ~~ tor 
'87• et~ Jall1$st b Mvate Univena_,n in. ~e ~~· Gbi~s' 
PP• ts, 23 .. ~. 
tnstwc~, sf#lne JSl.UarU <m tb.e nc>v~l •.. Sp~lb in a l'G'ri.ev, of $0llte ot 
the ~o~en~~$ ot somenet Maua~., ~ ~~ tba\ ~:re~tl'V't$ Qt_ ~ 
to ~ a tunctton ot the f$lJ.~O'd.a Jd.nd.,1l28 BUt • .-.t. ml'b ~ 
na.Td nnUgtoan halO a$ a~ t01'· Cathtl.1c, t'IJ: even Clriatian, • 
~ un~strmd it e.$ bo '1.\$$1 lt ~- h$· said of ~ ~~. that A• 
~ ~o~ tv tttq weu~ tha'b ~ had a userme ot •1 ~O'oS in 
its Wens1'f.nl!1 It • wnt. to ~ at ~ I'IIU.gLMI$ b.~ty itl~; 
we _. loP at the ,Pl!~5 tb&t ~ne: ace~ w tfA~, W. a ~$Ch 
deltvt)~ b ~~ $.n 3$48. 1$ prm.sel4 Maunac ~~ J~&m.e~. tn ~s 
n~ 
: /. . . 
1e c~e -~-'" t~ d'tl_S.en et d\l M/4.¢ sca ~~ -~ ~ __.$~~pus.m ~ dolgta •• vJ.~, e'~' r. ... · -~efo~.... · . 
tt tt· tha -~~-- ot "that ~t'M.ng_ tm.t~ $1.\pe~,., that 
~ W earl!~ ~und in J~s, &!ld.- tn t11.e ·~ s~. h& .... ou "• 
«Wl that JtMte cuaotenee -en en t~ bt!A'1nie em~ engltG$,tt3° 
~ng ~ ~' or ~ * t~ othGt> ma.tfl)~l1sts• thwsb, to • 
~~ it c0l\'1d. be st4d. that until the tt• ot -~ ~ Bel'm\nOil that .. 
'bbl$ mt~ 1$ eq~ t~ •t the ~ch now4 ... 
BUt O'n$ tmou.td not -~~ th&\11 .fo1't Gl"aeM1 ~ ~tgton ~ ettre 
the p~11lla Of the noftl. It ts m:®h m()ft the.t :rel!tSl• ena.o.· 
tl#s n.ovellst with utMt mo$\ ~10'Il$ tb!.ng to a mtu-., a polnt tat 
~nll :tt is We lack f4 a. pout ~ d$\1 ~ ~catJ$ • G~ 
' . 
!8. ..__ Mauah•'~ patt~~u .s t•tor . e:u (1938), 59. · 
. -~ D~ J~t ·fS M~e. . .. · ··~· 1n ~ ~ gbi~~P· a. 
30. nta ·civUSS$U® thr6\unna ~- a pSDW iiiiiiis~- ~ 
ft4 · .. . ra ..,,.,..,.:lJ"" M<~ _ ___. · -~ """" rt ...... 't...._ . .. 1.1 I I OJ I f ·"10r\"'<lt.f!4 $~h! :S.b::_· .. ·. ~7 c.::~_ilt_ ;;:~:·;;:,.~. ::d;J; ::~~~~ _.~~v~ 
31. "Short . orie~J.,u !1!11\if~ otm (1936),~ 6oe>,. 
~t ~ ~ B.ll tb,e. ~ 14th the G~eat .Aln*oau Movel••th~ iua'billty 
to~ u.te· b • f3b4:P& a\ e:u., •~• ~!oe t¥lf pol1ticat.nl1 
Gnenct1. like tli.O$\ ~~s co lta~ ~-d at a oeJOtsin etabtlit7 u4 co-. 
h~V b. the:l.~  'd-ew, is apt to ~ the ~ of ~:f w.r.\t_.li 
U' ttl f:t.lld that .,· l.s$4 sbN!pl¥ ~ ,.t of vieV U M point .of ~eft 
at aUJ w -- *uce as n.cm ~$ et tW.I ~e ~nq'll tO\Ulrl 
in the ebiet,.ta mtioimit• "'- sw.m tU.t.t~ mt-.s ns. f., s. Elin ana 
D* & fAWSJ$$• 
~~ wt Be& that -~ 1s a c~tte41 f# ~ve4,n WJ.i.WJ he 
~s. sld$S.t ottf!m Wlth w1t1 e~es e'V'Eln pugnau!U$17• G't'O"/W Sl$th 
quotes• ae ~vant t. ~-# a ~ c Rlohl!lM llOlle -.t H'atrlpt:det 
Kate ~ no wretchedness: en e~ eaept that that: tl\V p1i're love 
..... om .~ - dlst.ulibJl~ pme.ot :Love 1$ ~ u deaths 
,,.. lJwe 1s hm!4 aa hell. 
An4 Sttd.th addlh "*'• G&"eene ~\e$ • 1tmJss l»th at. OllO$J ..-all~' he 
:J.e ~ i:aKH.tfe~. u3l Nov» 1t. aMuld be Olf!IW mm a S'f,fffllq ot 
.GJ'$$11$'e th1tS.. that he S.s ·D.e who S$e& the w.ld. bl ~ of -~ 
ad ~olenoe, atd ~- WOOdcfOCk lw! rig~3¥ laid of th1e ~ ia 
GMtm:e th4\ U: uuees .thla U.C!4ence .et ~ f!ll'JdtU'n llWld_ ..i DJ$ftll' as a 
~ ph&~on. :r. ~ :Lt !.a .cOJmf)C!;• '14th an und•~ ~lost• 
i~al tJcmoeptlOtt ·of the $~ 1/it gO«\ Ad ~11tt 6Pl .he goef~J on to 
apeak tilt utbU ~1$ atm.~ ad ~o intl~s.nl4 
· .rn otbe~ wosrde,. Gn;en& ·tales the ~ ~~ •. .a. tt he tS.Ma 
32. DB~ LOS.". Cl.#. ~·-~~.· otxtt (l9J9)! 141._·. · fble :is a ,...... v.tew or' eo-ad Alba'~ novel !!__ .!!(Ethe Gods 0% ... 
,,., ~ b.tth,~ as.. . . . . . . a . . - an 'E'agD' 'u -.: aev.tew v 
(S'WD!ller 19$1) 1 314• A hview ld fbi "'st ,Obi~:l .. ~·· "· ,. · · ~ lb. woad.~k.t ·x~, ¥'Mt'!! ~ .. ~t!,c~,~ P• 1ft. : . 
that :l.t 1a a ft'l'ld 1n st~le he. wlll 3()1n '-t1 on hi$ ohos~m alde, tmd. M . 
a Or$aU• vtlto ld.B ~tld.es wUl be :t:nvolved. • has spoken (..a 
t~ the tone u ~ .. tb.$ t.mpulse is avely p$J'$0fltd) ot t'lt£ wtiter~s 
~gerateti se.nss of ~aanal ft$1tOMib1U.tq m- tJttt ~ustiee,al5 and. 
~lea ot thits seM& tmuld 1$ lJ'Iille4 be b.1s 1i!tole CU'ee:r, ~ hi& 
~lt ~- with tb.e det•ea. pm,gan, ~et~36 ",to hle reoett. eio. 
~ detf'mae ·ot e-li& OhelpUa whtch turned into a count~at.tack 
fi.pii!Sb American ~~s1u1.3•1 In tan, GMEme ._liflea, lilrlt lt&ln-
b.Old M.ebu.b:t and othel!' JaBilbeltS .: tha Ne~b.t\Jdox aovement.~ tba\ Q 
filtn :s.eemS.uglr odd oonibination ot theological cas~ and polJ.t1oa1 
l1'beJ"~ btlb. fw G3-'eene the tact that man is bom in 1Wl does not imp3¥ 
that man is not to be ~lped toward a bett&l" lite,. though,. •' ·CCJ't.t'r•~: ~ 
staizt of o:onu,ption can ne~ be I'~ But the most stri.ld.tlg eVidence 
for this ~ensitive feeling t~ ift3ustioe 1s te) be taund. in the 
pages of his nov~ia •. Again and ags1n; it is the man who bas eutf$Jted 
front 1bjutlee1 altb• $~8ll;f oJ'Ude or'. persoMlJ1' aubtl.$1 who eappa 
Greene •a &NJatb.'bs. 1111 q.mpa.tby tor the fttcasll QJd the ~utlaw1 fO't 
. ·~ . 
l~h.omm.e ~r!S!!s &risf;lS fJ'Om his sense that such men have nCftt 'btlen dealt 
Vith taiatl7 by lite, Ud.v wld.le thera mq be no appeal to the ineltOP'ble 
ruleS o~ lite, one inay ia7 tQ under~ttmd th~ plight Ol'f>ative]T. As I 
ha"fe shown above,. there la no n3eot1on1 no ultimate black 3udpmen'b1 ot 
eWD. suob anti•t:nm$.$1., pei'Wirse obaraot~I'S as HaVen IUld Pln16.e. . And for 
chtl.dren• :f'or 1thona: the ~ adult V'O)$'ld ts capl'ici.ous :&ld 'Un3us\1 .Qre$l$ 
;s. ~s in rent," §Recta~~ ~v (19-'Sl- $70. . 
)6. S~$_. fOJ"· instanoeJ tb&S£03:7 UJiwo\her,u in Illinet~ Stori.ss. 
n. see. tt~ Op!Jn J:.ettertt rto Cbarlle Chaplin}, ~w:~~~r 
n.s. XLIV (1952), ~. Reprl.nte! as "DeiQ' Mr .. Chaplrn$·~!si¥ !~~~ 
onvz:r (octo bel' ll1 1952), 5~ · · · ·· 
1taft tmnl.$net. e~\hT and lQ."fe, 3& In ·addition to the ®1.~ .found in 
bis aiowla ( atld;t ot oourae, ths ~h-be.Ob to chtldhood. (It hie ~· · 
c~oters.), ~has m.tten seV'exaal stories des.Ung uith chi.l.dl"en. 
!b.$ ~at m• ot the lcmg $to).7 Ufhe Ba$elllellt Ro01111t J:esldes eltactly 
h. the tao~ ~hat. although sewn=7$M." old Pld.:U.p beVqs Baines tmd iB 
-~ "~ble for the a..r:st.3'i tJ» bewJ.lde:ment ot cb1ldb,ood i& so 
$enstt!•til7 evoked,. the Qdul.t wo;rold shown,ta be so ds.ngeJtous in· ita fftl-
eroachmsnt1 tlmt the teadEll" cannot tru;t £$$1 the ~ssUl'Se tl&at ~ 
wbelillecl Philip, ,wd the tcn'Ot~ ot these FeSS~e that. cb'ove bim to bS.s 
be\i"qa.l• And in bis Am published stor71 tlfhe End ot the Pmynh0 
I 
(1929). Greene des~~ a tast•1f!ral"-Old t s state ot nd.nd uhen ma'nele\l'V:Nd 
I 
by towertflg ad.ltlt.s into a s1 ttuation ~ ~oh bis fear ol the ~k literal~· 
. ;;~(1(':0· ' . . 
ld.~ him. ' ' .. i ; ' 
I ban mel'lt1oned. ~ ·t!$ tact. ot ~t• ·r.nm ad.Glescent experi.eD,ca 
of ps7f.)ho~s. Hl.$ tr.lp Ul1io the .e.,tnoan bwth, reeOl'ded in ~.!Z 
~thpf.lt M'aJ!• traa;4onoeived o~ QS an '*'tempt to get back to what bact bee!l 
hst; back to eomet!d.ng pri.rnitive and il'n1oeent that Weatem,.man bad now 
only a oloudetl me~ ot:. It was m1 ;.ttempt to :UJi•:~ method .of psJOho-
~is,. that del~ deep into the 1!Ul1$st yee.ra, to #!filoovv- the obild• 
b.ofJd, ot the J$0e. Uke the ~'• Gr$ene wanted to 1UI$ 'the pa..¥0t~ 
38. TO be.l.iu:l.c$ p)J'OpW~ a o~ ·<m ~&n!Jte ~hamm~ otiS 
sbould not. tatl to note t~ he bas wri-tten se~ -- So~ t'ot-
verr you;n,g chil@en in 3:'~t ,-e~s. 'the)' aret fbe tittle ned F:l.J:~e Enfie'' The Little '!'rain' The tittle RoJos• BuS~~ M \iJffi ro iif, iin' mu;G;t';t V Doi-OWi t1iiti!e~ . §ee B1'b1gap ~ora ail$. 
39. Mcol"ditlg to .~no d.octr.tne, wtum. a old.ld 'beo~~a SGV$n he 
~o . the nage of l'easonn aDd '-s thereafter mwall;r Jt$sponsibl$ to• 
ld.e actiODS. On the secOJJd page of the stU.Y GJteene makes clear' that 
Philip 1e sewn, d.- in 'V'iew ot the eteril1t7 ot Pb1JJ.pt s adult lite~: 
w must see that hie flight and ht~ 'betrqal. of' B&ines ;nsult in a aoraJ. 
tra .... ., it we are to und.en1tand th.e stcmy. ·· -
lt,o. Included. tn Janeteen st~s. · 
-•. ,, 
~ence, 1n tb1$ case a ~~q. ot one ma11 as a Sll!lbol for the uni.ve.J~-
. 
sal ~rience, And. in tl'r1.s :travel book he is like the ~ic poets in 
' ' 
' / ' 
believing that it 1s int~ · th~t. ha$ esn"ied us ast~. He sqs~ 
l..tntd)lg ~m Af'riolln fijlaeulatie. 'Btth 'the v.ttn.ence ot the iltOdern ~ld! 
·t~ ov world stems per;nll.iJU""l1' $l$Ceptible to bt'utalit:r. ~ 
u,. a touob of nostalgla 1n the· plMa'l'Q.te w t$.ke ln ganp\e,- nowl.S., 
in c~~ WC~ bave so ~bl;y &itnplitled their •ottcms tb~At 
thf7 haw .~gun :U.vJ.Dg aga1U at a· level bel.w tl1e "rebJ'al. we, 
like WoJ'dewo!'thp_ ~ U:. :Villg. art• a Vat" and a rwolution;t and. th$Se 
halt-cane• f1Pt-1Dg wlth bOlUb\l bet11eeu the cltffa .,: etv"s~• 
seem more 11•~ tban w to 'b$ awue ot boteu. ri.f4ng tl:om the 
sea. It 1s nQt~; of Ot)UJ'S$• that one wi$hei!J ·to nq to~ at that 
1.$-~· bat 111'.rm ~ s~es 'to What unhappim~lHJ• "whs.t pml of~ 
tinOtt•n 4e!l\-.:f.ea ot hft'bntion have bNught u, one somsUmes 
has a e~!G1t7 to disc~ it .~ cJ ~ what w uve Cflrle•·: to 
Neall at :what ~ - .,., let~. 
~~ tw Gl'$!!m.e, - gMg$te*' mKi the ~- haw "Plflced. the. peas~ 
mut the 'beggar-:Pintd.e ~rewa 1a the natural ~ss~ ot PeteJt Bell.· . 
~O'U$ ... $btetflrtt--tlm ~ tak& on 1\ new c~atiOtts.t but _ 
~ot cm.e ~ ~ots witb thei.t' t>d.silUll meE&bi~fb ~the, ~m mtt~on .·· 
fllf that~. Xn 1lf8' discU$1d.oa ot ~.om.\ ,for 1S&lf I qaW ·GNeneta 
~k that··· :t.w to go ~r baok-. •• diw belov the poli\$leftl~ 
tc. something Mt!$l" the ~ lite. Jl! 'Hb.eu he .... to HU$ tv tbe 
Ant Ume: in Englarld aft$_. Jd.s retvn ~ $ld.co Ills feelbg tt'alf the 
-~~~ 
.Se tn Ohel#ea ~ ov&••lF .f1cti.ti:c;usJ u p$on kn&lt- wl.t:h 
hi.s ~. ~:n11~ .. in tbe attitUde ot the ~, no woman ~ bel"-
eself up the ~sle em he~ b$e~. . It woul4 have ~~ ehoold.ns. 
. Uke the Agoeyr tteelt.. .)1§' do not m0l't1.ty ouraelves. Perl:mps • 
an 1n need ot "d.ol~II0$.43 
1\athel" e~stngl.y, ~ ~ us ~ ot n. & ~e.- wh~ al• 
1$"0 saw a stJ!'Ong ~elf in the ~can IJldians, with h1& call to tbs . 
14:t,.. .J, llll.tllo\tt ?- !If 10. 
4fl. .~;: i! Vi~§ P• 6?. 43. j ~~ss aa. ~p. 289. 
t . J • • • 11 - t 
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~ aep 1itholenesa Of w~rn man which o~uld pet>hap£* e1J ~· ~­
s.u 'Vi~J thta ntJentlL.-ies ot O$J!ebl"at1onu at ttthe pol!tte: lewln l'$'V8 
dfast~d, aoCCJrding to G:ra&ne1 thqa~ natural ab111tti$s 'bT which we ap-
~nd 'bhs Agony f4 c.~st. These abilitie$ ~ n4t deet~.reA in w~­
'ft'Ottb's peasant# or 1n Greentl'S pec.n, nor .a~ th<ty dsstri)ft!d in the en 
(It V!olenceli the gang$t.el" (!lG:t" in TA'WrertC$1S gaM$ kG~ .$1d QPSiU ). 
Pal't qf ~e*s wnc~na td.tb cri.tne 10i' a ~sult of the faot tbat th• 
gangster is more- a.ec$Ssible u a t.toti.onal ~acter than the lJfla$-' 
or the pebn1 $spec~ ~ a cosmopolit&l I10'9"Gli::Jt. :P1n1tl.a knQtrs tilt 
meanittg of the Ai0111' and Raven can natut"all.1 sympathbe lidtb Obd.S\s 
nth& littl& ~~- in b:le bet:r~l and eutt~. Pinkie Sl1d Rawn 
ars.• ot cou.."MSe_. Gt-eette*s two most eldl~ 1#1~.; but we shoul.d g~ 
ways ~enbe:r that the whisl~F priest breal:s tha law.;, of botb church 84 
at.attJ; and that.t in a hi~ ela.ss1 Mtthv ROW& 1e ~ ~r and Soobl$: 
finds el"ilt!!9 and. l!n ne~SSal'1 to h131$,. ~ is sanething $lmo~ Min.-
soh$$\ in tbie concept tJt Gre$ne•s that it 1.~ the man 'Wb.o h~ pers~ 
axper:t~ced &"0'11~ th& man who has cho~ w l$ad a Jtshcckblgn lite,, 1fllo 
1e tna moat eble to pierce the ~et7 of the Cbrit:itie.n ids~ 
''Cerebration$'* u orset;i baa used the mri, it; pax-tl.7, bollfJ~, a 
mattet"' of' class, as it vms tt>r n. & tntfl'ence tO*'J it is aometh.tng that 
mets chletly at aths pol:l te level it ct thEt English upp~ and m1ddle 
classes~ tt&"eene•s ~sphere. AM Uk& a ~lttti~ leader, a 
Bobeepl~ OJ!' a 'h'ots);v, Qrecme is a tra!to;o to bit Otm ~lass.· In tha 
~~ Anthony Fa.nsnt and Minty are· disabled b;r the mues ot t~ 
olaes, Engleltd tailed tt'.mtJ chs.nt (!h~ .. ~~e ,or Apt~) and et-ane (~ 
1;1t N~gh,.ttfl:!) tll'e · tmfeebled by the!!" bac'k:gl'ound of ~lish maalth an.4 
stabi:U.tft. c~ n~. ~~ into the middle elasa~c findS ~· 
lost. These ~les are ba Greene's ~liel' boob and mq be t~ 
as illlastra:t;1"11S of $11 attitude that he later wtgl"ew, but we sh(Juld not 
overlook a c~ like 'Wils®j the SJt7a in as la-te a book as ~· 
!{<;~, ot .thp. ~tt~v.!t Who$e public schoetl bne~u.nd has damned lttm to 
perpetual. ddoleSCGnce. 
Bu.t we _, go far beyond the Engt...iah uwer cle.sses tor ~1• 
of this fiWsin ·ill ONcne,t even in Oa.tholic:tsm the sense of the Udisaat•" 
'{).la7 be missing. Eli!§abeth Sewell has pc>int"d out the bidden ~- u 
' / ' '·' 
the n.ames of tile us&~ss priests in ~ ~a.~f. ot the r-rattG~, Pat.'len 
1 1 J·t i .. &. ltlt. _. ?I. JL W 1 .& . . 'Et 
~ and plf!b ~ ~ thea~ ~ on"J.3 Gli'!aU sign$ ot Greene's .teeli..PJ.S• 
He ~ote1 at'te~ going tf> Mass :i.n San Ant«tiO) ~e, that 
Ori.ginal sill u.ndil.tt the spell ot el.egMC$ has lest its #neanitlg• 
Where, X ,~, .... we tlteH tm7 at.gn ot ~ flhn.i.ble ~-1 
ca.'l.amit;rtt ~ch Ne'fi.T4tm psrcei"'f&d e~ere?,...;.ihe hen~ and. t¥. 
bee.'CJ.ty 9t ·~ l.i.ft ~ bOth 4~~4~ 
~ ~or ani the bee.ut,-rr-tJte tw are $.!Wep.-able .t~  (an4 
l'ea4DiS~ Of il!(ltf~Jt. ~the bomd.oJU &J1d tfu). ~ .S tha gl.,..,)J 
to $p~ QlUa ,-ou ~ knc.w the either• .tu111 the two ~ COJl3~ !a 
t® ~t.Uton1 as ~natn pe.t.nters ot the eavlJ" !Emais$ante .n tmw. 
The 'V'io~e tlui.t ~ene l.ttu!a in the WOl'>ld A'Ui'!l.aes dS.~-­
the ori.gt.W 41~ .. xe--.•fl "\~blAt abortgS.na1 c~tT1" Mil ,et;, 
,. ' 
pand.~J.lT, onl;r by aclln11.&ing the 'ri.ol.enea tn ~·~~ .a:ruiin qt~ 
can • be saWd. oen~1 G).'eell.$ W'Quld. not ocnmmll a l1:te ot W.olf>Dee 
tor~ ~, hUi attit• u like tbat ot the "14 Go~~~ who con-
leased ~ b had never he~ ot a -.Lnte "tmat he eqld not~  
lm• Elizabeth Sewell.. lJGftbam a~,., P~lin JWd.swR conv:xn. wo.. k6.) (19$4), 19. . I 0 I . J II L l1 
4$. !J!~ ~~S~ !\~P P• 21. 
hbulelf ~tting. And thua,. •• CJbould sun be eurpri.sed :tt tll'eene1 
raatvallu Ullitlns tbls Vle11 14th bitt Avgut~tilliaa oatho~., 1$ ~­
siW: toward OJ." w;t.tt;y at tbta .~ of madam ~ ~... Often 
in We no1Jel.tf it !.a J.ndit~e to ~- tha.if aw .. 'Sb.owli u emptty ·ard · 
etel41e1 but ~- a 1411 Ol"d1re a .._$)i_. •~ :Ul a negati..W: 
~. ~ta o~ of hie p~~ces, w have •een h1a ,_haps too 
bol4l¥ drawn Ida ~ld, priftat.fJ&e ·of ~ ~turalj" in ~-.b~ ~.SJ!lfl_t,,.. 
.aJid the ~ DJ!'• B$llowa1 invtmto*" of Jht~ticmo a124 ~ lttlie'V'ft" 
in •lov.&1• ot ~. c~~d~t1jfft .. ~t. tate.-,. owen.e seeme to :rel$11\ 
aomawhQ• fOJt whUe BiOJJ.al'd SmJt}le (the $pe~ g the Jllm& ~ts.elf t.• 
s£gtd.ticaftt), b --~tlc pre~ of ,rh,'., ~ pt: .~e At;t!££o t.a 
not an atraetiw •~•a 1t is cl~ar that ~-.e hU a k1rld ot 
~-~ 8iJ4 I)&m.ti$, th$ ~0 pSfOh~t ·of ·~.Mi:!l!l 
•••· u ~-~ aiJ a de#ent !$~-.. •ttnctS.ve in hiil' ._ "'W'• 
X'\\ $.8 tn his. ~ ~ ~Vlmm tb&tt GJ:'fltU~G ... JAO$t cleu* bS.a• 
J.mpa.tunce With th(:); ~f'fl$$1 tt ~ St ~gS.ous vtev ot the ~14. 
Dig~ deep nunder the late Viotoriaa rattona.l dlWt1 ., b! 4~. 1n 
S-1 htl.e&t ~ W:iv.\aU.ty of 114114 ancl an~ -U~t:alt-.46 
Al'l4 ot the. eJ~k ot Mlete .U..c1ple¥J·· Gflo• sera• Shalf'~t u-.. 
w:l.tti!\ys ~·• Cr6$d~  • Jet .rl01$JT -~·-"1 In· 
. . 
~look~~.~~~ be A~ that tJle l'dn was 
\ 
••• by ftJieJJ.oftJeleea Kol..ocb 'bhetri.e$ that love lM.fiJ. b"$•• ,#ea'lowq t.s-
D.Oble, pMsession an f.nfi8Altq1 n118am~ deplores tu lack ot a Cha't~ 
)&6., ... 1 .. l$r•• Aft fb& Lost. Cbtldb.ood, pp.U~U&. 
47• "A ~ltt~ fttr. St. 'P~asJH ~\t~· IXlVI (~31)• 
-·· !hie u a J"ttVift 0£ a book oalle4 ssw~a .w. ~ b7 J. p, Bt.oketts a Dathollo. ~en& tir.\ck{Si ' 11-.; iii mura-.t. 
48. •'Invincible Ignorance, rr in The Lost Childhood, p. 136. 
v.cliit~n in m.ua. And he spealtS ld.th ~ed. pity ani h~ ot an 
elde~la ~~ ge.tJ.'hl.eman ~ Wl.s~ who $Udd.~ tu:mouncfd to ~ 
tl$t he 'ilU • 4'lthe1att· ttaU tht 'tthUe• btmind tbat p1nkneu a=. t1u1.t 
~rJsa ~ -~~ wol!"ld..rlg !lte 'ft''W th:tQugh w the ~JIJ 
tkeen~ U 3tem .in th~UUrJi 3~Jtts1 ~~ ~- t. ba fai# to ~ one 
shoul.ci c1 t$ his p-aoe~ gen~rQQS ~e1t ot cmJ:l of H. G., llelltl' l.as1; 
books, 'WheN he oppasss 'tQ 14ea$ 'b't$. applauda the eptri.t.,>o 
. 1·eS.1Se these few ~lee to ~cmte. hOVIlrE!et!e's ._.ld. mw con-
t.~ ti.n6ia P.PHasion1 hOW tle puuon og h.S.a faith exerts hs.. al~ 
to s_peak ont1 ·to t• aide$. ~ Greene 'bel.UWB that tb.eml ,pHple ~ 
~~ s.n· El.UiJ' case,. t~ u, tot- hS.m1 no compl.eu t~ in 1~ and 
;Jealouay md. the da~ tQ' posae~;td.on. ai'e p~ ot ~ uct the w~rld­
one slloul4 110'\ ~ thM) they do m ~- A~!udan ie natw~ ~ 
pell.ot '" hi.m1 atul Sbawts pug~es!:v:t.a 40'&$ not ~ aooft'Q.t of lit$ 
• S.t is t.~ (the ~ ~ quoted ~ Herlmn ~ b7 ca-eene)-•~ 
of ~~ ·og tiiith:a ot teJ*'iNIU' and ma~tr • ..$1 
lt is, • a ~ or.t.Uc has ~~tl¥ ~ - in a at~ or 
~:rJl Conti.nEmtal a Ehglish 1tr.S:t~., pal"bly in 'J.'eaction to the.li'beJial 
~- of th& necedf,.q ~at1ou tbat the belief 1n eVUluls """" 
usened itself a$ central ttl so mat17 tt:an.tetnpot'~ WJ.I!:b~rs. a~# 
. . 
fb1s is oentdn)v t~ Of~-- (Cld.1 in rut$ lfa.tawls$S, ~~is~ 
~ in the nQ=t sentence), 8f.l4 lt hltlJm to- t:Jet ~ gle~p from; Gzoeene 
tut I have mtecl a1.'rowi sa th$. em~ of a tfmc\ooy 1a thouabt tbat a-
clvdu the litel'at~ of' ~~ ~6 Engla!lA, and Am~s.., G~ta 
seno•aes, b1\tf>,.,,~ ana. ·~sstv-..•s swe q,l.ained b-7 the d~b 
ot his tai.th a.ntl by the con'l.tot.tcm. tba'b tl'lBfltd.qi. he$ been l$! ast......,- b.V 
sltlt aen llho., be•~ the7 '~ not i$e8 beyond the natualt ~-
that ~the DaWal e:d.stecl, and that lt could ~ ~tel¥ ~ • 
nMm disposed. we ~ not alwap s8QS cth G~ene., ~ we mun ~ 
his passioa. 
It we mow on to· 'he a~ ot ._ SMOild. •l4an~ Paeoal, we And 
!n b1a an ~- ~l$rl.tJ' to ~- ($d w ~ESI'J.ber t~ GJteeu 
has,_. called a J~). !ibis nlitd.Jig •s•lance oe.n be seen tv 
~ two ~lier pataP$8&8 tog~. 
1l'ftm Paatml, 
ro~ n(tSelt., I • tree· to ~~~ tbat as iitC)mt .t:W I d1ec~ a 
the ~$tta Miston tl$ doe\l'lne 1ttat man is tall• Ml4 ·~ 
tNtll l'lodt I eaw em ~ side lndi.taUons of its t;mth. · 
~Greenttt 
' llow lt is indl~ble tb.at the. ~lei is a~ vari.c:ma, and,t ~# 
' 
thAt. the hUlllaa xd.tulia a •omplex and g:Lfted o,.ga,n that oan a~ the 
tld.qs al"'und 1t wtth &."at elar!ty ~-~- :DJ:Jt at t4l at othel' 
tt.ul$s., ·Wh"t$, beoQfl.e ~ th~st.t tw facts- 1~-·is taU- to $14.7 that eacJl 
man eees, t.- the most pari;, tba~ 'Shieh he w:S.shes to see,; and w.a is ae 
t1me ot ~ a1lJd ot &~ sa ot atl7 .~,. .... B® S..s 11i not pusl~ 
to $ugpst that, b a ~ satle1 Pastel G:bd ~e, b$caust they ha-ve 
the sas ntte41 see $like tor EWd.:r.a. :reaemmt 11.~ attempttag • toolSsb. 
a ~ expl.Vmits.ctn ~ :!*~ p~loQ", 1 suuettt ··*" 'bld.a 
is SO.· Er.'ioh ~h, s.n a ~ e~W\1' on Paacal1 comp&l'GS Hem~,. 
wJ:Ih UM.s trees ~!4 and. l#.b~~al ~~ n llbloll •& not need t1a4 an4 
•bnlute ..0.~1»·w1th ~~ •. Atd hf! eep ot ~ latt.-o 
.But ruu.1 ~ it .r~ • ab$t4ltit. :::::Zt he Q~d s.t 
pas-~ a '11lol.Eiil\l¥,• Is S!'tl~ he · · . nfiW flbt.'Y• 
~ mt4 abPl\\'ba ~hJ h& ~ 1:10t endve the~­
~ 1J.'s$ ~ b(! felt: ' ' to be e'lil• fl.1d jul1sed it as-lt it -. 
e'VS.l ita.Jelf •. 
It • t.hbk baott to ths ~ut.-.biogaphtOfil C.te.Uons that I have lJta4$ be 
OMena at tl'J.$ begtmd.tlg Of this olu1.pt.w; WEi CD Sl!!ta b GWen& the. loft 
ekil4 Who al.tto ~ s.-e td.nd ~f pe~ce l1n4 4xlt7t -. who ts .toztced 
to the ~ of ~- tJl,«& pt.mn~ of h•U, it noth1n.g ~ can he 
~. A1td. ._ we ~ ·to 1ihe man f!U).d. ld.e ~k, e discO't'eJ' an in-
~ diagust 14th e.nd ~tnet of -th~ tl.esb:1 ttthe ~t ~ t.m-
puett (the eame is. true ot ~)~ peoplfa's bodies ar& eelda a.t-
traotl•, and a&~ ~U.ty leac1$ w dlff.loulttes1 U not ~ , 
·!f:~ms, it the csbild is tath$J!' to. the %11At16 aen wa Jlf;$ tJMT 'bllat ·~ 
JllQil1 -.. u Cl'd.lAtan ...,_ ltpass~te]T $ld. v.lo-lal~n ~ ot th$ laclt 
ot i':l.xet'l ~ tn.~ wcwl.d ·and who bad rm •PP~ o:tea:r ~ qt 
e'fl.l.,~ td.ll SUI.\-~ tum, ft1; Of ~ M~ W tbs.t WJ-ld•'Ol.W_, ~ 
, 5'- ~h ~h}j ufh& fri.Ut~tpb -of E'tU in ~~n 13!!• ~w, XV (SpJf,ng l951)ii &. . ·· 'u I!"',_,. 
)it. The stQ,r that Pascal was bet4Whtd as a ehU4 ... had to 1$. 
mEr! b1 --ge d.-a ~nda • of a~&ts oa ohJ.:ldl-h wl.tobe .-4 
~.. Se~ J~& tVltholtt t. pp:. -219-a!O., m A ~pUa Of. t.htl 
f)JteA'ttl'S$ :td t1i!S ~!f -~o · •·" 
~ ~~~ that· ldJld f#t Oath<tUet•• Uoh W(iil. haVl.t abcwe .._gu.'bed as 
"A~\i.utant AW Qot Pascal and~ ~lJits ot thts typef Au4 it 
l •. w. Sbnons ie lli.gh,,. a~ •. u the Aftt aeriou.s Ce.thollo uov~ 
that l!!n8land bd ~dnumt, ~ inh$r.lted the ·PaacaU.tm Prtblem. ~ 
• 
has sa,.i.<b 
• ~ bateen na~ and GftOe.~ Tlbleh hafi ~ trnmob l1ten.-
tUJ.I$ ~ tb.fl ~ ot ~R.,al to· o• own, h¥ ia ~ f-. w 
aneth_. 'bee~ the CJbtu$$1«m of the ~.tQ~ OathoUe t.lCWel.SS 
~ o~ S'l11'V$7' o£ or~.en~te novels -. can see. that tb:is qv.antel a.s 
a.'11m7e existed 1ft ~~~~ . we $e& t.t A~st in the o~el'S of ~ and 
~~ :iA at.~.~~~, when t\ tv ~· 8$$1\ limiu the veri.• 
$bli.litude •t 111~8 but b the booka 'bhat toU.W ~ .f'1Nt llOVe1 
~. ~• bon\ a:t:SJ.tNl post~ ad ~awa ~ spo~oalll' aJ1d 
thQ. al~ in the fOllll of the WGWU1 (A.nrle Son 4 ~ .. t~. ~!,more unta-
t~:re~ Ro&e !n ~ .. 9~nf.Jrdenti.~ .A~), wh.tl ean b7 lu¢' l«tve help to ..,. 
deelil• Ju\ vlth E!Jh!gn. !~:& ~ ~ l¥$com~a. C4mtnl a«&b (wl.th 
pace spin ~ tbe ®ape of ~ .... ~) in a tl1lnPlE* patwm tA 
'Whtoh ·- naatuten ot tda ia tppued 'bo two a'tiheWlae opposing element31 
gae and posseseicm ~ the .P.J.inee ot thttl w..sld. two ~s law, u 
~$ ,~r,,gf!J1J.d,,th~ .~ :lt :Lethe araoe of ·004 wW.ch ccm.tin~ valle$ 
ilk·• tm837 elan~, the Wld.siQ' psoiQ$'\l# · on $\ld. on, aga:f.net · his na:tJ.ll:lal • 
etres to reven. w the old, eaar lite of epiri.tual s1oth. ud. -~~,.. 
to bte f\.ml eal:vation. in il'w ,IS~ of .tile ttattsrp tb.$ ~lees s~ f If L _ I . . ~ 3 lA . 1 I L 
ts oaugbt in Mtut"e's ~ugening net Gmt ~ t:J.-ll,- ~~. au 
cla:i.lu$ to $&lw.1iion b7 his act ot suicide in ·~ to spare the othere 
$tl4 to fbd h1s own .acapa, b1tl h&J.'&1 ~ox:t.~, i" maT b$ that be 
$S. 3. :W. ~~ usalvati.a in the Ntm.d&,tt ~-~ ~VI (U$2)1 ?4. 
1s graoecl b1 his grent sac.ri.ti.c~. And• t.n ~, ¥ o,t ,th~ Af~'K', sarah•$ 
struggle is prect1e]¥ between the tw powertul. elaims ot the l.ove ot 004 
(~oe) Qd the lO'V'e ot Bendri.x (nat'la'e)., 
Only in the lest of th$D books is 1\ 1ltl&qu:t.vocuu~ ole~ that na.ttu-e 
has been defeated# snd 4~spit.a Gree.ne•s sti'Ong teeU.ng ot ~l" toward 
the impe~ent end the i.mput"G the tallen ~ or natun bas its pouer-
tul attractions, .to~ iii is onl3 01lt etf the tStanslto).7" stutf of tbis vorld 
that the artist cen shape hie vlsl®o 
Be;yond tbi.s, for·~ each :man ie involved in the ote:Tible abOI'l• 
g3.nal Caland.t)t1 n and1 be~e ot hi$ 'Original sin; each man t$lld$, no 
;matt$~ how goed h!.s ld.ll,o to oonnrd.t the fl3J.e in. the sou1.S6 1fld.ch 14• 
one away tram God. Altb~ GN«mfl does not, app~tl.¥. bd\llp ld.m .. 
self s.n th& •essas ot Pa$cal (especially tl'Jat, om that seems to u to-
day eo neutJ)tiCJ that ot ~ his love to oreatm*es beoatt.e to love 
othet> men is tO deprive tb.e Creatol', •o ehoul.d be the pritntt e4 only ob-
.ject of love), he does live and m-eatb in tmt Pasoalian atmosp®re ot 
"J"adical pessimt&!ml. u57 !huB, out of hie Him.aginaticm. ot dlsastw. u 1s he 
compelled to draw the man who Uvee in the nt~ world of no omeJ~" 
tmd. fixity, l•homme ~ th$ man who oan :n~ _,scape hi$ tate. And 
so many Qf his book$ develop t~ugh m.$l~ to end l.n v.tol.ent death o.-
witd.de because this is an ilnage of what liUUl cbiwa hilnselt to, b1lb all is 
not; over with death and the last page, tors theN a;re still qu.$stiora, but 
n• quest1on& that ve can answer. 
S6., Bll'l.'1lab11 speakl.ng of sin, earst 11It 1s thEt •u.e 1n the aoul'J 
fOJ:' gocad., tl"U$ or app~t1 is the motive tor GW7!1 aot ot 1iiill11 and w 
cannot ·Jn"Sfer the leSS.li' to the greater good unless we atl'e deoeived. But 
the deception :l.a our own s.et, and we Gre WJcountable tor its oonaeqwm.cea. n 
Amor Dei• P• 18S. 
· · )1~ Simons, P• 74. 
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Chapte:r IV 
SlMBOL!C MEWDRAUA IN THE FICTION 
OF (IRA.BAM GREENE 
In this chapter I intend to analyse the fict1<mal tom that is con-
aid&~ to be moat ohare.cteristic ot Gl!'abem Green~·"syrubolic melodl"ama.o1-
. and to show how the fom ot hie WGJ:'lc is o!!'ganical]T related. to hie be-
lief«h Ufechnique is Via1ontt is one ot the valuable critical insights 
of OlU' tif!le, tor it sets up a us~falcritenon f'Qr judging worth, and it 
bases this cr1 teri(m on the method ot analysi.s that works Within the 
frame ot the author's intentions, both eonseiot.Ui and unconscioua, and 
the context of the work 1 tself, and its ulti!ruite aim i.e to elucidate an 
artistic whole"'- This method of ~a will be, with the E)id ot sug-
gestive parallels and cc.mpad.sons., the methOd of this chaf$$¥" .. 
!Jet~ pltmgitlfb how~r., into our ··e:ramination1 it is ner:u3ssar.r 
to ~ee our key t;m &om certain of its p&joratiw COJmC)tatiQne .. l 
1. Jean-Paul ~, L1term; and P.hiloso~cal EBB!,l!, tra.l'l$lated. 
by Annette Michelson (Londoxir' Biir~ I~)., P• ••· ' ' ' 
!. This tel'lll is used. of Greene b1 o. s. l1.l'-aser in b!$ discuer;Jion 
of Greene in the Modem Wr.t:ter and His Wox-14, pp~ 98-104. He doe.&J not 
define 1t. ' - ' · · ' ' ·· 
l• "S9mbolio mel~" ill onl1 one of .sEntel"al ways in llbicb the 
novel mq be ~tsymbolic,tt as all serlous modem Action is. In this 
chapter, I sssum.e that flt=JYmbolic, u es that tea is used of fiction, ie 
not in need of special definition. Br:tef'l.y» it is the approach of the 
novelist wh~ makes au\).f.eurtaoe meanings relate and :reverbeNte through• · 
out his novel, until it. is clear to the reader . than an understanding ot 
more ·tJum the literal is necessar.y. 1'his p:rooess need not be conscious. 
I shall discuss the B,Ymholic novel itself in more detail in Chapt~ v. 
0Mel..od.rt:m1a0 has a w1c1e VQt1s\y of meanings 1 none of them _Wf/9' clear o~> 
.U..detined.. To. aoms• it may coD.note ~a now dead. and alwqs 
sUgbtJ.¥ ridic~ type of drama imd names like !!!~ !f!!J!, :WR »,9!!! 
East, Unels fomts C~ib!nt 1tJs N~!Jr ~d ~hta., and the favorite wo:rke 
of a. Sir Henry Irv.tng., or, it mar mean to otmte emtdn ea.rl3 sUent, 
fil.tnS1 J.ike '.fhe r~ qf, :P~~ Olt ·-~~~~Dr·~· In £ioti0ll1 
there is a long t~ition that WlW ttom th$ Ootldo tomances ot the 
eighteenth centt.U7 ancl inCludes tthe · ghost stf»!71 the tl't&ail.l.er, and the 
detective novel. !low in au ot these cases the p$jorative connotation 
of tile term. is .1Uat1tied1 tor they present, gene~ in taat -tempo, a 
sequence of events that. :ts. b.~g ·atJd· SUt*,Pria:l.ng and a sensational 
plot tbat eld.sfis o~ to a&'OUe th& emotions of tb$ audience or read~· 
1'h$ old mal.odt*ama 11as wlthout an orgald.c ebttc~, 1n .:factu it made no 
. ,i 
attemp'b \$ interpret. man and the wwl4g and here 1$ .f'aUe.d,, tor all. 
c1"'6atift mists do make st.>Jll9 kind ot an irlterpretation. 
Btlt when we look into the cnttes and historian$ r4 llteratve.J 
w see tbe.'t our term baa ~ use and another mesningt ~bough oe 
tba.t :1$1 of cso'tlftl&,t not •tirel7 cU.tfe~ trcm the pejorative meanS.ns• 
As 'l. s., Eliot has ~ 
You carmot defin& D:rama an4 Halodra.ma so 'hba\ thEW" s-hall ·b$ 
reciprocal.l¥ eaolusive1 lt'$a'b eama has something melorlramatle :a:= rd the beat -mel«ll"atna p~ of th$ gl'eatnese of 
And it we l.Dok t~ enough baek and tar: enough a,rotmd• w see iibat there 
is a wca*ld tJ:~adit!on of writers m whom melodr$lll& is an Ul\$grel. pa" 
of their way of see:tng and inte~ttng man and the world. 
4,. f. s. Eli4>t1 1IW1l.ld.e Coll.ins an4 Di~,n :tn Selected Bss~ 
PP• ,38~.382• , . ' · · · · · 
~ tl'adit!.Dn would stan as early as ~ides, ot whose ~ecte 
u. u. r. Kitto has saSd that •:rr• fft>lD, maklng bi.e Chiet ac~n ae 
bftadl.y b'wnatl as the aC$$ adm1t$ he m.'USii make them as stl.'ild.Dg as he 
call, true to the theatre rathe~ than to lite ... s We muld next look to 
t..ha, non-Aristot$lial'l El!etlllathan ad Jacobec tm~s of Mal-lowe• 
Shakesp~, 'tle'bS't\er; and. ftmm.eu te ~ ot plays in which l:tte 
1lllS no\ Dlift'Ol'Etd but heightened. ancl its darks bloo4f1 pewel"se, an4 
even pt-isl.y aide was emplwf.f$~4- Jut,~- it :ts in fictian that. 
nelodra.ma fmcts its pJ.a.3$1 fo:v tiet1-. bas none of tm lim.tta'liions ot 
tha theatl*e :bi the p~sentation ot the shoektng or the unnatural, an4 
it is eaeieJt :tol" th11J rea• to enter into the world of the writer than 
fop tbe plq'Oillgoar tully to app:reheud 'bhe world ot the p~ight, 
paft.l¥ ba<Jause • reads in solitude, p~ because t;he noveliSt's 
WOJ.'ld is more ~n:pl.ete, and partJ¥ 'beca~ fietion allow of mo:re time. 
Tb.ua$ w find 1n tbe tiflltion <r»t1 l'O\l~. tlae pa~ cent~ a 1•• ~ 
be• of noveltsta 'Who are, • who have been called s~, to a lesBW 
w greate• extent, mel<Miramat.ists. !hese novelJets are thee& whose 
tandency is to see t.b.e world as st:vanse, e.:tUng6 abcold.ug, t\'igb.\en• 
iftg, erup\Sng, unstable, and 11U,PX'ed.icta'ble9 and to see a man a tremea~ 
dolls turbalence and ~nse ce.paci~ies ~~ $VU. And it should newr 
\$. twgotten that these :novelists are eJ.eo t-bos'it With great :itnllginatiw 
pwer md gpea'b abtlities to \1$& l-anguage at ita expl'essive be$t, tOJt 
it is ·Ol'&l3 when tbe ellp~sion ie fil:le that we ean en• fO'lllPathe\1c~ 
and wsmativel.y oursel:ve~ intQ the wtld of the no-wlist .. 
Who m:re tmae noveliste't lil Engl.afds the· mal:lter of tbe fo.wt 1$ 
S. H.». F. Kitto• ~kJ~rae!{ (Worn Metbaen:; USO), P• 339• 
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Dickens, foll.wed by Em.U.7 lt'Ollti, Jlari7~ and eom!ad.. Xa Jussu.~ 
Dos~kf"' IA France, Balmc, Imp, snd J3ernanos. In Amel'tea, in · 
the rdneteenth ~~Hawthorn& ancl Melv:Ule1 and, in ®.r own time, 
Faullme:.- end. Ro~rt Penn Wa.l'ren. And,. 1a li!nglaml at the P.eeent1 
Orabam Greene* Ot coU»se.; ttese w.r1'lie3!'$ are aU "Xft'1 ditte~at .f.'l*om 
eaeh othel'1 but I think it is obri.as: that the one thing that they do 
baft in common 1s a W41' of looktng at the world which sbapes th&U* £it... 
tion into what I wiU call in th:ts c~ "s)'Jilbol1c melodltama.tt 
Befol9 a'barldng ou an ~ie Etl:«t'd.dation of a~elic xnel()dl'Ql~Vl 
in .Graham Greene-'s wrk1 it is neees~Q7 to look at melodr'ama and its 
elenants in a generAl wq. I haw :tndicated above that ne very cleu 
uotions eXist a& to wbat melodr.w.na is1 as tew cr.L tics have attempted 
to d$tine it. At 'be$t1 we have onl7 su.mestiOns, :U.ke tbs one that X 
-- . 
have quoted above fl"'m Kitto,~ tbat ~ipidean melodr$1!18 is "troa to 
the tbea.t$ ratlleJf tban to life111 to which it 1s oecassa17 1-b add that 
thiS does n.t- make E'd.l"ipld$S 'theat:rical.o 
What then are the elements ot ~o tttel.odftma? First, we mat 
notioe that the baokpoun4,. tle atm.osphera1 is strange ancl fore'boding1 
and tbat, EWeR the moat c~ee city •· v1Uage 1s endowed wi'th su. 
ardmatblg capaci~, tbe scene 1tselt S&extt$ to We&tb.. In addition., 
night is :f:r!Elquent.l.y the most imp~ant tm.e,. and van, gl.t)Cll\\' houses 
are usd <Miss. &Viahalll's in f!e:!t !.zwactat!9!i or io~eld.D's :tn !!!1 
f:Sa~~ to:v ins~). or.- it. mq be that a w~ strange, 6S'O~ 
ae\ting 1.e pre~, a$ Son OoDftdte novel.s of Atri.ca and the East 
Indies" theup ~- tbe modwn noveJ.:let .fiz1ds the great oity 
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itself his best setting; tondoa an<! St .. Peters~g mq be im(J~ 
bu.e!Jless and social c.entats to ~~pmmJ !9J!D $&DSU$L• but to Oliva~ 
Trdst w ~mee Mtrsbktn they at'S tilled Witb dan&etsa: each tun of tle 
dal'k staill's mq re1real a new ev!l. !he melod.l"Sllla Uo novelist, ~ 
au no-velists, sees mwe tban moat men, and what he sees :la· h~ 
and fea.rM. 
Seeond, altho\tgh :tn SOlfle melodr~tic novels the heroe$ may be 
like the ~alati~ or&ary heroes .of most fic\ion, it :le po&$i'bl$ 
tw the hello or leacting cha.rac\• to be gl\?'t.esque e:itb$a- in ep:tr.it or 
:h\ actual ehape and beari.rttn tM.se heteas may ba s\range and ambiguous# 
possessed fo!' both good and evu, 'bu'b tJla.v are u.n.na.tural., gtotesque. 
~ and Skvrodn, fo~ iustane<1), are examples ot this ldad of ~ ... 
ter (one go~d, th$ other ~vU) :In Dost~J th$re are· K'UttS~t in 
con:r-a4Je Heart .cf Darkness. M. outne in !lel'lUUlOS' novel of' tbe ~ 
name, MaJ.v:Ule •s Captain Abab, and Fa~'s Joe Chlfiatmas:,. Popeye,. 
and fhomas Sutpen. Allot these p~ at'$ eecentJ~ie. lSLigbt~ ot" 
deformed. Bub pwl'Japa mt)l!S ehal'aotoinic of m&lod~ 1s the fact 
that the main cb~ters are surto'Undiad by subsid~ obatacte~a wbo 
' . 
Gr& cel't~nlt g:rctesqustJ., tigurea ot · evu meae ve'q b(:.'ldiee and faces 
reflect the evU that lies within them, ·or wierdly ~'Gable· ~omtc 
c.baractew whese extJ!eme. oddity ~· to the unna~ss of the whole 
book. Ot thf;l first 'tr.Pea oae might· ad6llce Fad,n and Miss Havisbaln in 
nifllmM, the ta.thsr of tM &n.•.a.maeova and SmertJrakov in Dcstoyevsq; 
Mr. Jones and his villainous friends in ~d's y~tow# and Chlllin@it 
wonb. in IJ:ha ~a~lst La~wr. Exempiea· of the aeeond. ifpe ot grotesque 
sre Wemmick in 9Dat !!P!ota:Ya!!E?I ~eml.lvol.gin m tJ12 !dtS?.t• srui 
·~· 
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·~ i'oule;vmond ta P~llmal"•a ~.Fa~. And.., tbea., there are the 
~ neutral gftlt$sque_e, clul.ractere .lt.ks Pip in ~!l?l. Di~~ ami llfm:lr 
:t.n ~,~<?~.,and-~~~~ patbets.b :m their derangement. 
b tbird. of the elemntat of melodr&n~a is tba.t of tM.'Pri.se · w -... 
p:rediotability. Wba:t G. 8 * Fraser has said of tbelime •s worl4 ·te tl'W:lf 
ot tls other novelists whom :t bave menticne<k 0 it is an exoiting world, 
because it i& a wo:rld h which we teel. trolll th$ t'tar'h that 1~1!1s•· 
(memtng probably $0tnethmg 'ri.t>len\: and unpleasant)... *~g at. all 
<:an happen~ tn°. ill$ long...torgotben Magwiteh and not Miss Bavisbttm ie 
the benefactor~ ~n rela,imlsld.ps a<l'e ·1Ultl!s..ek$d in The Blit.b.ed.al$ 
~net:; and~$~~~' fl.}?s~Oft!lJ Willi BUtel ot 'b~ app:ropztate name, ia 
tbs t~ $leJU7• .Slucpri.se is• ot CYJ~8 pmaent in arq- nanat1w1 bUt 
tbe ~riSes of t~ novel.itlfts who 'belong to t® mel.Odr~c t:raditia 
are more vtolen\, :ttl()l'a shocking tluil.n tb!it sutJPri~ one finds :tn ttl& 
novelS o£ folsto)r1 H'am:.tt r~,. Jan$ J\usten6 fbactwq, !:rol.lepe;t 
0$~~ ElJ.Ott; Ben" James (thoUgh theN. i$ OOM:ide:ra'ble melocit'~ tal 
Jam.es)t E,. ·M.- J'()ttst&l\t D. H* La.WJence1 Vurgln.ia Waoll, Bendngway1 atUl 
Mau.ri.tlc1 1n wb!ob the Etl.~ l"ev.elatiO:n of cb.aaote:r and moUw act 
~en detail$d ep&ettlation about 1Jhe- .. ott:1gi.n and rJatute ot tl:Wlp is ap" 
to take pr$C$d&nce over the intrlcaci$e. "Ot ;plot and action, The~ 
dlmmatie nO't'elist has tbe tendency to see the light ot n.nrelat.:ton tn 
tsrms o~ an elQ)lotd.en rath$1" than a.S 'bbe daily ris:!b:lg ot the $Ut\• 
Ve%7 oloselJ' relatf;td to 'b-h$ tbii'l ·element is the iburth, the US$ 
of timeq eecidents or co:tnct&ltnc~h Al.J.. the wo:rld.., 1nol.Ud:tng those 
w'bo bave not read the boc:~k1 kn®' that f~ae ts l.ettw SUP~d~ .uot onlJ' 
6. Fraser, P• lO)., 
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. ua®r t• door, but also \U'fder the %'US• Bu.t :!$ Bal'it1 so VW!1 .-g 
tms to apnng the 'brap wh:toh $llal'SS hi$ e~tel's1 An, atbe:r el.lt 
1ft not 11£e, and it w quih'ble ~ finlek With each ~babilitf• each 
chance meeting, each accident that we fmd in fiction, we will soon be 
w:tthwt fictiotb And tbe fiction of ·the novel!.sts to ma I have been 
ret•nmg draws Jnl1eb ot its ohal"ac\e)Ji' tz.om. the ~degree one t1lu1a 
in it of the coincidental.. ~t Dol'Otl(V Van Ghent ·$o rightly e~ of 
Dickens is true ot all tbsae nove:U.sts~"' including tbreenM 
Cr.ittes have ;mqueatJ.y ®plW$~l·Diokeu' use of ootncidimee 
m hi$ plots. But 1t1 a UBi~~ that is BEll'\'0\lS tbroughou:t;, 
a universe in wb.ieh ne~us gamgtU. stntch tbfGlgb both 
~ani tb.e:t.r ~ envb'onment-6 eo that a change ill 
the human can infect the Clll'rGnts ·.of 1ihe Umd and the sea, 
events and oo~ontaUons 'bbtl.t. s$ ·to e.'b:roga'ie bbe laws of 
pfJfrsittel. JJ'BChanios can logic~ \le. *ught about. :In tbSs 
eense, the!. apparen~ ooia~d.en~es. in .Dicl«ms aetual.l¥ obq a 1 eausal o~ of ph)taieal. ~ehatl:tcs \'nl.t of mwal (\VnamiO$ G! · 
0 Mol'&l ~oan .... it is that 14b:toh at bott-om is ths 4itferenUail:tng 
faetor b$tueen the n<fl1elists mi'ii'lfl I ba~ been d1scwsstng arld ~ old 
cheap 1 sensational mlodrama w:t tb its s:tusle simple appeal \& .the· 
a~al glands. Diel!sns, like o• otbel' m01relists1 is a mastel' at 
exciting p~ieal l'ellctions of feBil' and h~ 1D. his zead$rs, and. be 
oftEttl does this by abrupt meetings, btt' be does it to~ a purpose that 
is ultimate~· morel.J 'he is :lnterp:rets.ng the world., u he knows it·, ft«' 
As I nave said allow, thet!e elements. shade mto each other, they 
earm.ot Pl'Qp&rl.y he isolatfld. ~ nov-el in wh1oh startUng c.oinoideno~ 
ocev is also apt to be 'bbe novel of' p'C'rni\• in which the surp$.es 
atte often based on tbs :f'act that the pursued does not know who ,..e his 
1· Dorotbs' Van Ghent$ The .Enff!:ish lovelt Form. am Function {New 
Yorla ·'M:aebaltt, 1953). P~ J.)a. · . · ... ' ·' •... , 
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friends and who are hi$ enem1Euit» ea4 :tn ~h, therefoMS: re'9\\llation 
is e:cplosiva. And 1a ~ ,caeJes the chase u over grcUDd (setting• 
atmospha1'&) that is unf$1UUI.a~ to tb$ ~d, end irl tbls fotteign soU 
eec~e'bs are plante4 1;be.t ·ltt~Wt be ~ed (thi$ 1$ sometimes l1te1"8lll' 
··the ·case, temember ;f:~ .. !M!4 ,Mas)•, ;,fh.s; the fifth element :La purSQit • 
.(1 great ~ ot our novelists u13e this 1d.nd of llSftative for seoti~ 
ot tb.~ novele, but ~mgl.es ot whol.esal.e puwutt vo\lld 1$ ~li!!£ 
fwUrb, ~~'Pl; D!c!5 (paraciOXicalleftl):, Cl'ims end Plmiahmsnt, qale'p 
:-fjlJ:Iemt., and ilfS!Jl,ip Au~. And. the halO of tlu;l novel ot purSUit 
1G gene~ that ub:tsuous tigure ot whom l have wri\ten in diseussmg 
/ 
so marq ot ~:ne '$ :novels,. l ,...._S ;t;q~tl'J.e man who 1s pursued 
Pl'eOise]¥ lletauee he embodies a tnoral dU.eiilna al)d who is, fj,nel3T1 self• 
pUl'SUtng~ 
!!he tiiltth element ot Wtleldt.'ama'bio ·notion 1.$: t1~ bawl to thf 
p~$diag elements, to'r 1n the k:lnd ot n<mal. that I have been descnb-
intb. th$ &31Pl.O.si"Ve novel, there is more plottf#g (in both s$nsea ot the· 
wol'd) ~ an.d ofteJ1 'bh;tek plott:tDg, than !n the novel ot the dally, montlll¥1 
mtd ~Qly succession of eients 1 and tle pat ia a mQJ.ie o'lw!ously cl•a-
tio one. By this I mean that the ~te of aooeleration Md. eomplJ..catioa 
irloJ'41mSea as one l'ead$ lurtb&r Mtn an exacerbating p1toh is ~ohedJ 
:Sa $ome C~SSett1 a nOV'el. rd.Sllt be desc~ as ~gJI'ess:t.ng fran en Uit:l.al 
andante m a cJJmaetic ~~t.~~&a!• F~' s f4S!t, .;p ,A!J!ej:.~ tor 
mstance. fhe most ~ccesaM. melo.~auo noveliSts will..., howe'V'$~, 
1'1 
!DM'tertullv shift and al teruate the~ 19!ifrt tor.- to saeif~ all to 
tilrle is to l'&WR to tm ol.tl mel,o~ and to i'Ot-gO the. S1JDbolte •n. 
l'icbnent tbat ie one of the ohe:rattel"ietica ot all tine uowltsts. 
Final~, the sewntb. elsnent of the k£nd ot melodrama written by· 
G~eene and OU1' otbel' novellets 1a that the hero Mmselt, the man wlth 
wbonl. the nader 1s most ln SJillP4tl\V e.t the moment ot ~ading,, ia 
A-equently guUts"• He me.,- be ltwall.r guilty of e crSme as~ 
. 
Joe Chrietmas1 M. O'd.nea JeremS..ah Beaumont (1ft Robel't PGIU'l Wan'Em'e 
~orld ~n~r! and'£~), and Hawn and Pinkie :tn OZ$ene. or, .. •and tbf;lse 
ea\egol'iea are not mutuaUJ' excl'tl$1'9'$-it may be that he il:lf mo~ 
msnt7 and. in need ot purgation and redemption as are Pip in ~t 
fL. I LT. 
!am!!tati~na,8 Ivan Kar~ov,, CaptaSn Ahab, Lw4 Jiln, ieJStt and 
Baaumov in Ccmra41 aU ot Fll'Cll.kn••s Southern wbit4l heroes wiifb tl1.& 
blood guilt of slavery on their band$ 1 $11d all of GHene t s heroes. 
fM.s factor of gdl.t 1$ ~t, tot! it '1a anotbeli' 1ndloatlon ot wbat 
I have said at the 'bedu:lus of thiS chap_., tbat forth$ navel.tat c4 
I 
~bolic me~ tt ie the ~* add$ of the wol"ld tw 'Which be is} 
oboossedJ he bas a p$in£Ul conaoiousness of tb& tur'bulent eYU 1n ~~an 
and of how man oan make thf) world aroantl b1m :ttsal.t ~bulen'b. and 
black and perUous to"' a:u. that the catacl$mn is now $nd al.wa~ ~ •~ 
it 1e exactly tb1P dark pesscept:ton that mak$$ thi$ 1drJd of novel!st 
aware or the need for eap1ation and. :rede,mption.-
fb:ls se\ten-told eodif!oation of the el.emems of melodrama is not 
mean-t to be abaustive., A desanpttw list :l.s ~vera complete rende:r;. 
ing of al\Vtb!ng1 l)l"o'bal>l? other elements could be ad~9 ~ ce~ 
8. See Doroth,- Vtm Ghent's b~Sll:bmt ~ie. of Ptpte gu:U.t fA 
her ~ssq on 9~t»;m~ctat~~ in te.~,aMsh.B.ovelt ~o~. an~ ~ti~-
ma~ ot these eJ.Elments. are to be tound. in a great maJ:l.1 aovel.a that coul4 
never be oons:ld~red m&lodramatio1 some ot them by authors of nov&ls 
which I baw here cited .as mel.o~ti<h. Howewr~ I think it 1s fa~ 
to say that there is ~ ca~ ktnd ot novel that is difterent from.a 
sq,. Tom Jone~, !a• ~at" gnd, fM~- and T~ I MsiiC ~taii!B tbat 1" 
can be oaUed. n~ic mel.od:t'.atnanJ' 'tl:tat it 1dll be such it several• 
lru.t not necess~ all., of the seven elenents tba1t l haw descri'becl 
aJ.'I$ p:resent) that w can tJq that there :is. a tradition ot me~t1o · 
ttetion tb&t 1s· ·,er:y different ~~om:1m4 s~•iw to the old malodrarnaJ · · 
. I 
. . .. ·.. . . I 
and that Grs.Jm. ~ene is a ~l" ()t ·'tb:l$ trs.ditte. 
A stud;r ot .~ melocb*ama tli·. Grabam ~ene mllSt consider no' 
oDl;f fictional techtd.qu-ee $ but mu.st 'relate t.tese to his ~tan,~~~ug$ 
his CatholiC metapJli$ics 1 tbab "ima~tion of di$E1$ter" whiCh l have 
·all'E.!acf¥ disause~d. fbi$ u e. d.:S.ff1oult. c:o.urse• and it may be that en 
:Snit~ $Otnewhat cirCUitous approach Will best ~ to gain the 
end. l wuld "titth assays ot biaat·lv indil'ectioml find directionG 
Thus; I sbal.l. U$G as my ~t ~~a- abmWant essay by tlt$ 
.latG !hsaian tUm di~ctor, Sergei Eisenstein. · 'fb1s $Saq1 »DJ.okens0 
Gri.ft1th, ,and t.1:te FUm fc:ta.q~n is essentiallj' a tZ'Elatise on the tUm 
technique known a~ "montage, u 'tibich Eieellatem def:lne.$ thus a 
fhe montage method :13 obv1owu . the .. · ·· · ·pJ.q ot .1!:1a1J!O~~d t;ls.r 
shots, wb:lob 1ft ~ves a.e il!mnltable end even ..;: · 
but tl-ma, 'lfhich u created. the desil'ed imaJ.E; of the 'Whol!11: . ~enetQin'a italtcsv Y · . - ·· -- "· 
9. Sergei Eisenateb, 6 Dickene1 Oritf'ith.t and the Film !rcdq,n 
1n FUm Form: EssN 1n Film.Thesz, ;~. Jq 'LQ'da.,_ (Londa~ De~ 
"-..~'::' i ''C'mT· .. _, r ~ I .... ' r • 
.WUIOii:i'1Dt .... 7~1 i P•, • . . . . 
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In tb& course of his argument; Eisenstein ehooaea gli<v;a> fwis~ as an 
~le ot n fictional use of montase in Diotmns. He an.al.JtiEIS in 
tiltnic terms several oonsecuti"te el'J.apters ot that novel, an4 then he 
quotes a passag,e trom oa.ver ~st wh!eb indicates that Diokena bitt~Selt 
was extremEil.J $ware that, as. tlro$en$ldinsel.t hae said, "Utontage £1.s.j 
often very close to melodtt~•'"lO We must note tlm'bt although Dickens 
makes sport with the rid1cl.1l.ous nature ot the old stage melodrama in 
his fi!'si# paragrapn, in his aecond paragraph he giws us a tinelr per-
teptive defense ot melodrama u I am using t~e tenD in thie cbaptett. 
': 
Dicktn13sqs1 at the begtnning of Chapter xnl of ?~vet .Ma,~t 
It 1s the custoln on thtl stage, in all: good mu:rderOfle ~~h 
to PNS$Jlt the V&g:tc an4 the comic scenes • irl as St$gul.ar alteti-
nation, as the J.qe~ of red and wb!te in a e1de of streaky Wll-
eured baoon.- The heS'O sin.ke upon bS,s atraw bed:t weighed. doW b7 
!etters and. w.stoX'tuneSJ and:ii m the ne:a:t scene, h1$ faitht\\l. 
'W.t unCQScicms .squire regales the audience wlth a comic soug. 
We behold,. with throbbing bos~ms ll the heroine 1n ttl$ grasp of a 
proud and tutbless b:wona he~ virtue and ber lite al.:l.ke :b'J. 
da.ng&rJ dl+a.wing to;'th her dag eer to presene the one at the 
cost of tba o'\',beJ and just as oltf expe.otattons are wought up 
to the highest piteh, a whistle ia bean: end -se are straight-
way transportect to the great ~ ot the cutla; where a grey .. 
headed eeneschal singS a f'w:ln7· chorus w1 th a twmier 'b~ ot 
vassals, who are tltee og au sorts ot plaee& ~church va:tilts 
to palaces, and roam a'bout m company, caroll1ng perpetu~. 
Such chtm.gea app$s.tr absurd; but tbey are not so unnatu:ral 
as they would seem at 1'1!'$t sight. fhe transitiou 1D real 
life hom Willl•$pl"ead boal'ds to 4eathbeckt1 and from mouJ."'td.ug 
weeds to holJ.da;r gaments, Ql'e not a whit lese startlingJ obly1 
tl:e-• we are busy actors, btead of ~siva lookers-on) wbit.1b. 
makes a vast difference.. 1!ba actors :tn tbe mimic lite of the 
theatre, 8l'$ blind to violent t1wlait1oQS: md abrup'b impulses 
ot passion or feeling, wb:loh.., presented 'b$fore thEJ •s ot mere 
. spectatom, are at once col'ld$IllB$d as ou\raeeoua end px-epostei'O'US.u 
I llave mentioned above Greenets on wr>rk (wb1ob still. continues) Sn 
tbe c1nema11 and I ba.ve N.ferred sevet'al times w the oinamatograpb.ie 
10. Orabem Greene., "Th$ eame,.-a·Eye~6 f!!2tatw, CLV (l93.Sh 412· 
U. Eisenstein, PP• 223-a2h. " 
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q.ualities of his t:tetion• BalWJ I shall, ·m disCWJstng $7!lbolic 
xnelo:lra:ma :tn ~work,. pom\ out ~s of teehniqla tbat are fUmic• 
For'· the time 'being1 l1cntawr1 :tt is enough to speak •m:taJ.llr• The 
41 tarnation of tragic and cd.e scenes 1ib9.t Dickens notieecl in tbe 
t;~tage we~ :ts, ot cO'l.'Jl'lse1 a cwde ~le. or monfiage. Later in 
his essay$ l!iiseustein, 1n di$cu.se:l.ng the il'Jml\u1se eont:rtbutions that 
D. w. Cl'itfith ma~ to the at't of the fUm, speak$ of the ve"' Smp~ant 
~tion kno'tm u. up~ montasel' "tbe Smage ot an ir.ttri.cat&. race 
-between two p~ Unes,.ll• ~"''to put it. m~ conctet«J.r~ the fUm, 
c~ :in whieh ~ hero:lrte 1$ 1n a situation tn which, to use J)ickebl• 
trrOlds• "ber v:fJ.wtue and ba:r Ute /:t!'ll$:7 elik$ tn danger," and the heft 
iS sean ruubiDg {by ~.t ~ tram; b.Y eanoa1 etc.) to he~ reSC'O$ .. 
8oth or these events euee mppen:\ng eimul~~, an4 the ~ctor:. ir,t; 
orde,... to c~te the illusion of s1multal'l$:f:tu,. Will. Cl"'SS•'cut back 4f14 
forth tmm one t.o the-~~ that iS, be tdll U$9 ttl$ method of pal'fll. ... 
3.91 montage. We· .are not 1-mpressed, 'l:$~at.tse we ha~ .fo)!gottEm what a 
ravOlubi~ procedure thi.$ vas wh$n £ir$t used by Gr!ffith (his use 
of t.b.e clo$88up was eonside!'ed dari.ng, toe)~ and we naw seen :tt dolW 
too ~ til'n$ta: thoUgh when it ie handled With true a'U)'bl.ety we do not 
notice it;t tw Out" $XCitement ba$ put 'US to sleep . cnticallU. At ruw 
ft.,e, we should see tbat. the ~e~ ga:lns tm1ch more than the illusic.m 
ot s:1mU.l.taneity 1 tor m also e.t least don'blas.t ot" multipl!.es the ~ 
tiona\ inte»sity ot .bt$ fnta1 and he iW~E~s it$ tanpo acco~. 
A$ Oreene said,. montaS$ ~s fo"' l!l$lod~,ll and parallelism can 
al:illost Ol\WlW paniC• 
Now" th$ i'ictive uee ot par~ montage can be :Ulustmted in 
~:!3!!boul. ~1'8~:; ~. 0-un,.t'P£ ~ • .t ~~ !e£!SJ ,'FJ1S,Potr1er- and t~ !flOr&;t 
anct., t~·wre it :1$ co:m.Pl•~ t~ .. ~_.Af ~lm, J.l..ffai;e• E\J.t 'beto:r:e Pl'O• 
ceeding Wi:th such il.l'u.$tratiO~t J:. Wt>uld l.im to utU:I.ee -one mo~ 
sug~at ion from. Eisf;llltl~in. Be .f'inda in both ~ an4 Griflith a 
dualifatie pietu:tta ot tb& w:rlAit ~S· in two pa.ral.l.$1 ~­
of ncb and POO!". tGWarda a• )qpo"thet!c$l 0 :reconeiliat:ton" whe~ ... ~f:t:biS eUipaia .is Eiaens\e:t.nte.,1 the. ~l lmets 
t«)uld oroS$1 that is,. ~ tba.~tt :tnf:itd.ty1 ~ as :1tlacces$1ble 
as thait 11teconcUiat.ie.n." 14 
Wbat is here ~J.ati w to Greene ia the "~tic picture of the worl.4,..0 
.f'Q:tr we have aeen in the praceding chepter that Greene haa just such a 
conception of the wo:rld1 or p~lllilpa it :1a more aeeu:ra.te to sq that he 
1$ intensely e.ware r4 twe> to•exie.t1ng worlds, that o:t the natural, ~ 
permanent and :lmpu.:re, and that ot the $upel"..1atural., t.i.xed and absolut$. 
unattainable to .f'all.$n nan witb.f)Ut tl.'J$. help ot Oodts grace- Thus, for 
Gre$ne, the 11teconcU:i.ation1" ot 1il'b.icb the ~tio~ material.i.stic 
lU.sen&tein is so scornM, rests at tna·b ti.Ine-ointerlupt:t.ng event wbich 
til& Catholic cal.ls tbE!l !ncs:t'lUlltiOl1 ~ tb.& $~itiCEJ of Chdet that 
a."esul.ted. from :tt. 
Bu.t we 211a.1look ba(:k, as . it wer_~:;1 ~ that. e;rent (whkb Greene 
believes 1$. perp$tuated daily in thet Ma$$) to ~l ve$ and thoae 
arott'lld us,. f'or as Walte~ .AlJ.en has said, ,Greene bs.~ .- nv:taioli ot hnl'nan 
13. !t shcul.d be eaid1 too, tba.t &ZV" cutting (tllOntage), ·$WJ1 :if 
it is contilled to picking out dtsw;tste objects in a single 1"0~ ., 
s~ta is more ViSUalq excit!ng th.an ~ thet ;upinte!*J.UR,$,d fl.W ot 
the. ~ra •:v~· . J4,. E~nstein;. P• l3S• 
lU'$ as tb& point or :tnte31section of tsaV$1'1 at14 h$U,.t) vbich w \lt)U].4 
atll$lld to read "each hulJJm1 lifth0 'fhua~ we bava hel'e, all tbat Ulnece_.. 
~
sm tor a k~d ot spiritual~ ~olic melodrama~ tha &mlistic habit 
of m'ind$ tortmed b~ ~passionate Augus\ird.an ~atbDlicismJ t4 'ri.Qion of 
eaeh ·b'Qman lite as the batt.l.$ground fo'l! 8 eonf'liet batwM the powe~ 
o£ ~S$$ end the ~ngtb. of grao• thai; bas no lJmit to itrJlU.O. 
potent!alJ a 'Vision whiob e.Uows all o.t life to ·be meantngtul, ~!a· 
tng, $d ahceking beo~ ~ act is· i'baellf' en ete~ 011$ m tb$ 
light ct the battlefield, and which all~ to'~!' the :t.ncJ.tedibly betd.lde~ 
ing :Snte~nt1on ot the sup~a.tu.ral intO the llfe of any man, eitbta' 
.in the f'ol'm ot ~ ($11l'.P~:tsiag because Obe cannot Ptet:nmJ.e to be in a 
nate ot grace at A't\Y tbe) w Of tl~J evu.· ot Sa:tanJ a vision that 
allOW$ ot ea~Cly$mic eoft'espoooences end cont~tations and ot ~" 
sive1 apocaJ.wtio di$olostll"EESJ a bias tolltl.ld tbil dark :d.dES1 the ~ 
aide 1 that seea in ever.r man tile fact ot guSJ.t aild too poasi'b:Uity ot 
becoming a cri.m.SDal, eithe~ ove~ or in sp::trit. 'lbiS ns~n, if . 
eorrmnmieated to . us in t~ ot a fictional wo~ld is bound to be extteme.1 
certam to be melodraMtio. 
W$ midlt taka a& a ~ to~ the aandnation of a~bol:to !'llel~~ 
!n th$ fiction ot Qrabam Greene these words ot :&i*Mfo1s M.m~iac• 
C$tte atmosphem 4$ police~ de ctt!xnej ees bas-fonds rA1-.-
ta~ e1entredevo~~ ou le gib:J.e~ (l~t traq,\U{, maiS o'U. e~ 
tour a tOUS" d$1ie:rit ~~ tout ce qat· const.itue le me~ 
greenie.n !1$ eonesporui P~UJ ~. moi a une realite' obsew~"En 
c test lUl$ transposition ~tograpbique de l.Q vie qu:t me: ., 
toucheralt peu si eue n'eta:Lt .en pl"i$e diJ:eota ll.WC l.'etelftlte. 
Ce Q.\1$ je trouw d.tauthentique da:aa les l"'mans cJ$. Gt'e$ne, e'en 
l$.. Waltezt men, in ••~ ~,u ~~.rs. o£ ~~ P• Sl.tt 
aos 
I '!! l6 1a orlce. son actualite consist$ • etre inaotuel. 
With this penetrai#:ing passage snd its final. brlllJant paradox 1n ndnd, 
we may now attempt. that long .. poatponed elucidation o£ Greene 't~ symbolic 
melodrama. :xn th$ :.tn~sts ot oMel" it, would seam wisest to utilise 
the seven categories or melodrama, ttat :t haw ou.tlintid abow as guide$ 
to%" the direct. ~tion ot Greene. 'tllU:b I ~till attempt to show, 
by' looking at ~-•s no'tl\\)].s .and &nt&l""ta:lnmf!lnts vert-ically as it w&Ni! 
tll!) details of his m\9l¢ch':amtl and :tte . meaning. 
ltt .A:tm0$ph$ • 
Atmosphel"$, whethe~ in melrirll'ama. ·.~ in some Qtb~~ ldn4 ot .fiCtion~ 
' 
:1s made by the mind ot the (:lU~J ten m£lfl $eGine one e:tty may cQQCe!v-. · 
ably see ten eittes. Thus,~ has said of llickens: 
l\'e are not lest 'Kl.th Oll"W'&'r Met round Stttfron Hfllt we are 
lest in the hate~t:tees ot one young~ @gy, gl.oonw bl'aii11 
and the oppressive Smages stand out. almg the tl'aek l~ tbe 
lit tigurea in a Ghc$t T~aia tUl'lneJ. ... 'J..7 
and we cam.ot hGl.p bu.tt ""Pply the ~k to ~e bimselt • At tb 
beginning of his tit'et. bookt ~~~ .~ Jf:l~, he bl'infP the waetelr:rnd 
ot tha mow aliw to lWlder An<h'ew 1n his hectic fligbte 
The blaekberq twigs plueked.at Mm end tl-ied to hold him 
with EJ11lall ~ndaar.~Mmte1 tw.teted Slll$1\ thorns into hUJ 
clothes Ki.th a N&k'aiut like a carelfil, as thou,gb. tb&~ ~ 
the fingers of' a harlot !n a ~dGd batt. He took no 
notice ana pJ.u.ngeci on. The . fingers gtrew a.ngry. el.aahed at 
bie taee with sharp~ po~ :nailfh tJ'W.bo are 7ou tn\'Yh<>ll'? 
Who are yoa ~ '.t'h1Dk ~self mightq nne.11 l1$ 
heard the vo:tce~ $hMl.lllnd scolding"' St!ra ball £l Pl.'$t\1' 
t.aoe and a whit& $kin,. 41J.nother Q.e.y .t', he Saicl1 because 
he could not watt. He bad to leave the town. The un 
tWigs broke $lld th$; nigbt l:scarae d.ariait:t: undel' trets. ·15 
16. This 1s from liallll'iao•e Prefae$ to Vietcu- de Pal'Jge's -G1"aha.m 
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It is rath.- cl.wnq1 too flllotitioust but it doe$ Sel'W to indicate th$ 
cast of Greene•s mind• a td.nd which 11t!ll, U1 this' c«ae., tum sometb.ing 
'· natuml ani neut,.-sl into something :repulsiW and. · e'U11. 
Greene iS, ~r# as a noveJ.!St of' modem lUe, mo$t at home 
When h$ is wtiting ot the City. And~: at'teto he bad tound hiS Pl'OP$!" 
world in the early thirties, it was th~, 1n tb$ city, tl$ila b:ts 
August1tli$Xl dtla.JJsm toun4 those Smagea ot the p~ temp~,. ot 
the impemanent·®tt ·~ imPure with whiCh his novels are f:tlJ.ed., 
o. s., Frase¥' seue that o.reem h$s a 'n)Jld$t."i'll sensa 
ot the atmosPhel'et tn parfi:lc~, ot "Vthat h.e calls "af1ediness,n 
an aJ.tnost untl"S\Wlata.'ble Engl.i~h wJ:id 'ih:Loh e~tlWS up a 
eompoal te feeling ot the $habby:, tte homely, and· tbe sird.stel/1•19 
And here is an exarqpl» ot this atmosphe~ ot seediness &om his t1.ftn, 
tnature 'book, .!i'J .. A .. lJ~tt?-~:l~~ (one oould find s5JDUar eaartJpl&s :in 
any at O;re.ene's novelsh 
The gcea~ lit globe ot th~ CoJ.t$et~m balanc$d abow the 
reste.\U'Silts and t~ oattfs and the publie·housee in St-. 
Marbill' s Lane •• uThe who~ and the Jews flowad down 09 
pavanent and up another;. f.lat dagC) £aces p~ on song 
sheets tilled the window of a mu$1c shop and a salesrnan 
insid$ pla~d with passionate melanohol.Wt "Mlr Baby llon*t Care.• A mw ot men ~d into- pe~tJhows, ~ llA Bight: 
in PariS" and "What the Bu.tl.:er sawn and nrw W<men OnJ.7' 
:t'a.ttled and w:l:litled and jolted and $tllek. Somebo4Y was ttl'• 
!ng a ttfe :in a :to.n booth tor cigarette packets, and china 
vases •. 
13ut we %1'.(1.1$t f!P be,:rcnd this te;;' t\'iU.s- ml()d\-atna1 wt;t must loolt at 
tbe h'Ug&_, empty hOU$6, with aU tb$. tnrniture dr$P~d m sbsle'tst of 
"!the Ba$$I®nt Ro.om1 tt or at :Ota hotelt v:lth its dark hallway$~ ~4 
14th d!st~t end daath, in ~ Cont.td~al.. ~s~ntt 011" ~t ~ .. FC'4'$$w•e 
sanatarS:u.m1 wltb itt~ brlgbt1 Ohe$rtul ~ior1 d~signed to malte tbe. 
19. Fr~ser, PP•: 1~103.· 
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ps.tieute happy end oomf'ol'tabl& 1t which. se~s to cow.- the: !leU ot tl:lS 
·cobwe'bbr nsiek bq"•' \it;el.'e to~ end death-~ at the oent.er ot 
tba espionage :v.tng, in ~ ,t4~ift!!!l 9~ _lffl~' or $t the &t.rk:t ewolla 
r:tver ot the Vienne$e eewe'f'1 the ••~otmd in w~h ~ l4nla final.• 
lT meets bSs d.eath1 • !!!! ---~~-!!!It· ~ ~ ~ entertaifJment$ 
to the ~ .. we S$e angb.ton on t\ ~- J3ank Holid.aJJ~ fe$ti'V'e and 
ttee to the trippers d>wn t~ Loncto», but a b$l.J. to i.ed Hale end 
to hi$ pu:rsu.e7:1 P!nld.el arighton, the ·$U:IU'lf seasi4e resort wtth its 
games and sports eve~? Wb.iOb. hoven .e. pll.* Ulu'4:f''*wliure and ball• 
dolro, .. n tae 'biN vhicb ~-l.a- .that beaN, too, hell $l1d hEm'ml 
meeii in th~ e~ combat) . ..,_gbton1 wh~e Fr$d Hale ts taken un~ 
srounct on$ onde• and !$ t:h.oke4 to dea'bb nth a pi$(:& ot the tow.n•a 
own c~0 the Rt\kt Aa a t!m4 emuple~c we. .e~e the foUl.t lu$h# 
tet~ .3Un&Le ot Waba$co1 in !!G. l!?l!r.and,,tqe .~•; where ew~g 
grow in Qbscene prolusicm, and wb.W$ the people are desolated end 
paupE;)rieed Sn sphtit. fbus, wmn til$ weat7' mest makes hi$ wq up 
mto the cltmJ:J, thin &.b" ot tbe ~ moun'Wtw ami .f.'~d$ a c~h 
Em4 a Pll'ish wat'tcl.Dg twa pne$t.., the Meltica.n topog&-apJ\1 has almost 
as much morlll :mgmdng aa doea ~ts in ~ .~P..S¢m#fJ lToSJ!Sftti 
and w feel tbEI.t "strait $.$ the ga"W, an4 Jm~ th$ wa.v" whea • 
~& t:m.t the Pri(lls\ w.t$\ des0$11d ~gain to lWt death tn the ~~ 
~. G.asolate~oit,-~d by the ~tUled,; dal-k 3mgl$. 
These ~ttings1 with tlleS..r ~-atm~t ~ tUJ.. he1gbter.l$d1 
cUstol"bbad, snd cbal'ged with ~Ju. th$7 d:J not re~llt London, 
21• J3!11,Eton fro,t\!tt P• 113• 
J31'1ghton$ or Me~2l u seen by anJfll1$ otber than Uteene, e.nd it u 
this hsi~ten.ing and distort:im'l that. allaw ldln, itt com'b!nation with 
ot~ faotors# to taktl that ~ect hold on eterrli._. tba.t !faunae has 
s~ of abo'ft'h, 
a. The Ol.totesquese 
'Wbat ad.vantage does tole c~itm. .of g'l.*otesque cbaftloilers haVEt 
toXt the nowUetY Vel7 lt.t~ or aone1 1f he intends to gJ.w ut) a 
1 ' 
~•M t1"61lSC1'1Pt1on of'. c~ o~ed. reality (thou&U, of eo'Uli:SS• 
Mf selection invol.ves some d1$totb!M). . Bu.t when mt fiud a nove Us.., 
J.ike l>.1ckene or l.tke Q:re$tte -who w~ 1 or because ot an obtsat:Js1ont 
~ea.tes g,otesques :bl book after book, we t.ltU.l$mt~ tbe.t he :Is ~ 
to r$!lder anotb&r ~t:r not eo Ce&nnlOnl)" cbfil6rvt~~cl or ~d UPGDt 
the ~ltv ot the ~e fR.' of t~ sup~tUJ."al world, ~.,. both .. 
Let us take first $onte of Qreene•s f.J.Ubaidial7 characte:vs who ~ 
also gcotesq'!Je$ (foXt not $U are,. of co~) end t:ry to ~ what the~ 
!Unction is and how lt acootds 'Witll the intention or the bcoJt 1». whith 
tb.q appee. rot- th$~Se eeeentrios do not el.d.$t :as exhibits or cta.torm• 
it71 !nt&:tE~sting $.n them$elws, wt as beitlge wbo abed light. on the 
cente1', on the them.,. 
Some of them ~ s~Q, and. I ~ d.istuas tbtam fi:rst. t.be7 
are pan or a 'W:r.?' anc~t vad.ition ~ relates ~ ~ed boq to a 
warped $oul, • teaftom& .t\\Qe. with~ tWil..J. tbat th&y ~ft often tb& 
12. Shol'tl.J' Ute~ bi$ ret~ fJtoill MeUco, Greene reviewed a book 
b;r ~teaaw J .. .B,.. 'ltend of Cardbridge, whO bad also fGcent~ trawUt14 
:m M-.co. tmaene •s review is acSl'bto1. tor ~nd saw n®fa. ot th& h~N 'thai'J \lttst'ime saw, an« G.reene ;m,putea to him .bl~eaEJ ad lgnor. 
ance. See 0 l:b:n :1n Me:d.Qo,u ill h Losh ChildhOOd.;; PP• .1Ql-162~r 
creatures of nightimaJ.'6S an4 tha'h ~u.ng ch~n instinctive~ t~ 
~ity tna1 p~ accCillf.lt tor the ~nee of th:1s ~· In 
QreE'Inet they occu,_. :tn the ent~ents, whexe they can economic~ 
CQIJ.V$'3' to tb& read$r that tha wol'ld ot a. particUler book iS a Wtlf'ld 
Qt night:ma.re evU, $1'ld. beet:W.$$ they .~ found in conj\lneticn with 
l'llOl*S no~ realistic aspe(Jta of t.b.e modern world they lend some 
ot tbeir holTo~ to the mol'G eom.monpl.aoe things at0Ul:.l4 tb.Em., A taw 
~plea <Jf· thee$ figwces of evil~= tl'» manageiess o£ D•s. hot~· 
:in !~ ~~d~~!~ ~~-·; "a ~k ·bullq' wanan with spots romd ber 
mou.th,ut) m. tb a bll.ly'$ j~v, Til• J.iv<as ·in h~ ltliSScul.ltW rCK)111 ~eo. 
rated wlth •etteap eol.o'Ured ;p:tetura:SJ ot 'WOlllen1 ·all silk stoold.ngEJ and 
JJagerie1111) petbAtogio&l..t $ 1$1/ $~ .~ tn~$SJ bl ~ .. ~:kz :tl, 
f,~i£• Mrs. Bellairs~ ~ madi:wn1 ex- Poole., pathetic as eo~ ot 
tb.e$$ claractem a:t-e, a hU:rJ.c:b'baok who ·reads Carlyle on heroea and 
acts as .en enemy apnt :tn t• ot ~~ an obsc;enaw :tngratiatlrlg 
pois<m.er and llllltder&*'l emd ~~ i1ll 1-:he, ~bbtl M;m1 the E.fmooth littlb 
Viexmet.te who wears e toUp$t were. p_.fe~ llilad ot ba~~ and 'iilbo :1e 
an &8$nt in the pen:tcil.Un blaok~t• 
More ~ortant is a obaractett l.ik'& JGSe£ ~oh• in Stamboul 
1r!!!• tat but agUe., a thief and ~rer.- wlrl CJ$lTlfi'a his gun bu.r1g 
down his tm~g on a atring1 and who1 in caring tor a'b$ol~ 
nothing but !Wnself, is the moat ~2/'fect o~uniet in a boo~ tb.\t 
grim them& of which 1a that non$ ha¢1 to 1». ve~ al:t:ve, -vexw fleXible, 
ve'J!1' opp&rtuniStnlb. :l1'l ordw to Gde'h in them~ world. Gli\nlbm 
23. fb.e Q.onf!Sen~ ~nt, pp·. 'J? 6 $1 • lb· srr.anrsou1:=iiain, P~li,. 
:t.s extremely simple• net rm.teh more (!Qlllplex than a w117 lim:bnal.t bu.t 
bet3ause we do not focus on him to~ 'f<!ll"Y long he can take his proper 
pl$!$ 1n l'&letion to the other characters au1 we can believe :in bim 
as en embodiment of {bte(!)De ts th$lneo 
~r~ in I,i{'$ A, ~tle£4~• baa no pbJeioal. charaetel"i3ties 
lillich W(A114 indieatEI that he was cU.~t f:t'OZil other mtllJ in tact; 
$.t i$ his very crdblaey- unnottc~able qu.al.it;r tbat all.ow twil to ba 
grotesque~ looks like a de~t~ bard""'woridng husband and father, · 
~ this iS what M tells the world la$ ·1e. But a.~ 1\a lives ~ 
/ 
a dre:am (he is almost pqohotie1 tot·'at tim&$ he ~ali' bel:!s~s 
h:ls dream), &nd bis ~orts ot dQllQStui ha.ppSnesstts .and diftieultiea 
~ ent1ra.t7 .tabl'i~tect. H$o li'V'e$ alol$.t .ell4 hie ltWe..-starwd sou ... 
. ' 
til® :f'orees him to bund the most~ fantasies of a wife and hol1.\e' 
to Pl'Ojeot himself as a menib.ex- ot sbtnetMrtg.t in th.i.G cMe a temil.lt 
lal-g&l' than him.selt., He, l..1ke. ~ieh, i~ a ~17 millor cha.l'a.ct.~, 
but his aituatiOll, though seen in diff'er:ent teJ.'m$1 is th$ true situa, .... 
tton at (Ill of the eha1"4Ctet-s in the nov$1:. The very distortion 
that goes into a Conder makes it p0$::dbl.e fo~ Greene to bigAlj.ght the 
predicament ot the .more Ulportant people in his book. 
one of Gt'leene•s most sucefiS$.t'tll. groteeques :1e Minty• in ~il:~~~ 
Made Me. We haV& seen 1n cut" discusSion ot this novel 'bha.t he iS 
I. ziCOlA . 
exile4" and that his background awl t.raitdng have condemned him to 
Pf.tft'~tlla:t ~doleae&nce, but there is rno:re than this to him. PJ.w'sicall.J; 
he belon$S ill tbe gotesque tr~tionJ he is ugly and short• "~ked.and 
~ and pi~•che$ted1ntS $lld the pabl tha.ii he $Uffe:red at Harrow 
to~ thie .accid.en\ ot pbJaiqu.Et haS h$lpe4 w make him wna.t 1\$ ie- An4. 
Minty te, evan~, a pasaionatel-1 religio\'18 person., whOse Bif#A 
Ch'Ul'Cb r.ttualimn u al.~ wi'bb. hint. ·m;.,.. inStance, he makes a te~ 
phone call. flOm a publ.U ~' 
on the dusty glaee of tie box he di'Elw little p1ctu1'ea wit~ h1a. 
&~, ,eeV$ral tUOS$es, (1 ~wearing a biretta ••• Jiinty 
smudged out witb bia tlmrib th$ tac.e; the ~~tta.J he drew anothe~ ~oss; a crown of tbom$11 a halo. 5 
Ancl Minty !a r~ amotlg Greene cha'racteN1 tor ba prays~ but the prayer 
ttselt :Ss eh.U.distu 
\bat God 1110uld cast down tbe mighty fl'Qm the~ seats aild 
exalt 'the hwnble and tll$ meek, 'hat be would give Minty hie 
da117 bread liWi guard h:im ti'om temptation, and1 growing more 
particul.a:r,. that. .Anthony woul4 be· pres~d ~ PiblsV&n 
and -&he otbera, tba.t tbe Minist$)1' would consent to a Harrow 
~~ that ~ would f:tnd a match to• the bl.'d«m. tea®pJ 
and last ot all he thanked Qod for Ui$ gJ:ea.t merciEls, for a 
llappy and ,_._~ ~· !6 · . 
We begtn to see tbat th~ eunu:lng ob:Ud ..t th hie· ~4 ·~ 
&&$4 face ba$ constru.c\ed · tO'Il h1ntseJ.f a :telid,on tmt :t.s as grotesClU4 
u he hilnsel.t p~~ is. BUt faith is the or:il.7 po$$1ble 1iea.PD for 
him., and it g:l.YeS htm •ouP. .ael.t...respeet so that bel can Ot-1 tit;)ira the 
WQ'rld fftam h!s owr1 ~~position. Mat11 the tail:ore, the stunt$tl 
me, bae an. e.scette•s hat.Nd ot man· .tn4 of $ll. the marks ot man•a 
tenf)orality. He~ to Gull.le, the sim,pl.$ ... minded coUeotor of po:rnog ... 
npl\r1· ot the ~n bodra 11lt•$ $0 ugl.y~ Gull.ie9 all those ~tubeJ'­
an.ees ,n and bs thinl«n 
tes, it wae ugly, t.h!a h'wnan tigure. Man or mman,. it mads 
no dit.rerence to Minty. The bol\y.1s $hape; the running noae1 ~ent .. the etupi\i postu.:res of passion" these beat like a 
tS. Enrland X~dG I·1a_, pp"" tllt 10),. 
~L ~ij .<Q\'1·~1 'f"u )t"'",'"f::!' l':l"'Jt . 
!:ilil.:t ~i?'~Ju. t'.i2.>.~.G 4'•S.!ii p.w '*"'t!io* . 
. bird.ts lleat"t 1n Mmty•s bl-ain •. Nothi.ng eo\lld nave more sti.~d 
his mal.iC$ than the a.1gb.t of ~ · pol'ins. O"iTe'l! the photo~pbs 
of na~d breasts attd thigh$• A gang .. ot schoolboys ~ced thtough 
!Unty'e' mindo breald.ng up hi$ pi.eb.tres ot Madonna a.nci Cbil.<is 
jeering, bf)lcbtng.- bl-ealdng wind• 21 
And then, w.tth.'Ulthmte disguata "Wo ·thmk that God Himself had. 'bEJcQU$ 
znan.u As alwa3'S wban we seek out the t'OOt o:f Minty's snotiwe, it is 
tbla sohoolbors 1 the impure ie.cmoeJ.asts of ad.¢lescQnee~ 'tilO hatte halper;i 
to bring l1:ll'J to bUs p:maent grotesql.ie,; damaged sc:iLt. For he is like 
the spide:tt' which be ha$ trapped in hi's sqttaud r<)Om1 and vhiebi 
watched bitn uruta:r bis tooth glass;· .. $.ibi had b$£m th\l:te :tiva 
~J h$· bad. ~cted bi$. landlaqy to clear it ~j but ci'b 
had ~ms.1tted $ second day~ a th1l-d ~. He cl.$&'led hi$ t&$th 
under the tap. Now she mat bQ.t~ thatc he kept. i\ theft 
f'o" study. Ha mndered hoillong it wuld live. He watched 
it aDi it watc-hed h~ back with. sMe"
8
pati$noe. It ha4 losi> 
a leg when he put the glass~· !:b~~~ •. 
And after Min~ h$4 spotmn hiS ~· prtq&ft; _.he lq tmre h'umbl;r 
- ' J •. _· . --: • 
tenptiftg O.od to lift the gl.ass,n!8 ~g for the miracle tt.e:\:t would 
tmr pa.t Occ1 in Ms own th:ln bands and. that would ~make Minty.., 
But Mint$' bas his flulction in t~ ot the whole nowl. ~~ has 
!more freedom or action than arq'Qn& &lee in tl:'l$ book# and as he znwea; 
!&O!tl on$ grou.p to Qnothl;)l:" the reacler ·is able to Qompare and c~ntrast 
:th$ ·other characters with hts ow grotesqueness. ttil1ty is tree tQ. go 
'trom his eompa.t:rtots; th~ F~$~ who. tlt'e also t:t2dlea, to the &n-ed$$t; 
eitbstt to thoe&. poQll' penny.-a•l:tn«f's ·.who"'"* tdth biln or to the world 
or p~ and high tine.Ylce that Krogh and those aro\UXd h1m ~p:re~e:nt• 
:Or w~ m9.7' $e6 bim at the Eng\1$h Em.ba$q 1dtb another kind of English~ 
man who l:tves in Stockholm bitt is stm. tiM to England and can retum 
home 'tthetwvex- he wi$hes~ 33\lt as. he- tr&~l$· th1i'()ugh '·th$se w~io'US 
21) 
mU.ieut~_, 'fiG notiCe that ~--ts ~lilionJ 'bhat ~que PBI'$cnal 
~011:1 goee with b!m bl thiS ~ead.Qnts .fJuatrated.; purp~ees 
Swedish wo:rld9 au# at:thoUgh we caxmot find validity in itt it does 
set up 4 value system id'deh emphas~~ the ~'bJ.e ~ovel ot ~ae. 
otban hOm; ~g p~nt. or· spbi.tual.t .~ G•ne· woul4 use these 
WOl"«t~h M:tntr•s ;;;el!gion is l.tl$. ~~-with one bandt it oarmot-
meesure time accumt~Ys but it 1$ betb'#t' than no clock at all• 
The ne;ttt ~teSq\1$ in ClteEtne 's gall&r;r 1$ ~so re:U.gioUtiJ* Be 1$ 
Acli;v1 an untltoi'Jl$d AtlftJ.ioan priest, ~1n ,!pq,_,.rott Sale.. Greene is !tOt 
as eeonom!dal as. \1$U$l ~,. t'tlt' • • see lll01'$ of Acky than i.e neces~ 
tt~Q tm:t S'bruc\u:ra of th& bQok, and thiS ·may lJG·.'becauae Greene descril:l$8 
lWr1 tttol"' \h$ ·~ ~e .f3f ·hb 0'/im. inventivenese.u29 Aek;v1 ~ 
mind has been broken b.1 the weight of l'ds ole~al. ditficul't~$ 
(obviously, • a pl'tes'lt he had committed $0Jl1S, s~ em), lives in • · 
s.tate ot ~P and ~ mutual love with h.i.s wife., a crone who uses 
theb' up$tajrs :roomsa$ a ba~·~&~ Ae~ and his ld.te oi\-cou~ 
figure m ths plo\j: but hi$ aigo.U:t..,anctta. ;16 peate~ than that of • '001• 
Frnt the ~ld of :\}hm .. fq%" $~e u a mad world, and in the context of 
tbe pottmtilalll' ~·sbald.ng ~d· of SUI Marcus end Cholmondel.ey. 
Davis• which ie u.npurd®abl$D Ackrt td.th riJds ~~ sunken, tlawN 
sain\'a ~»uliO ~ee a pitiable,. at lEI&$' b.tulu:m ld.rld ot ma4neafh 
. ~ tiM no s~ simple gxote$ques m ~ .. ~. P~~ aft~.~. ~.}.!>FZ~ ~ 
thOugh On$ cm:mot pass t:W$'1.! this novel ·in ·such a. dise11$S iDJU for 
tbs~ character attel"' charactet> a strange • either undeveloped ii'l somt 
29• .Allott and Fa:11r1s, P• llS• · 
30• A_~ f'or Sals1 P• 15$• 
_., $$ the priestta ~gh~ Srig!tta !e blo~~!.'bl.e f!>f affection; ~ 
~4 into too DQirOlt t~.m edatu:mete.,, lib the lieutenants OJ* ~ftlng 
bl~11 eut ott ttom t~ ~t ~ parsonalii'Qa like fenc:th the den'tttat.. 
!he effect ot i.ihie ~l.ati«l of pat:b.e\io~1 :incomplete paop~ 1$ 
to mab ua f'eel . , as we feel ~ otm~ ~ tooa the en~a de~ivatton 
and desolation that &xttte. in t~ .tOJilom Meaioen ata.te tw.t bas l«'J' 
ita w. Gree.:cw would. haw us realiset that dQpifive<l ot God none ot as 
~hope to'# compl..eiiion, 
file la$t of theee ~ t~baftlcters that I sball diacmas Se ~. 
PG.l"lds, the detective :tn .~ E •. $)f .?h~.41f!!r• Ae ~ Waugh has. 
Saitl$ 11'fh$ PUJ'$UDS d$t$QtiW~ pti$.V!t)~ 4ft~ of ~oJ?_. is hare 
a .c.l.ew.n..n». Am1 Ore~ baa mad$ him a Clowa by heigh~g~ but not 
too JW.ch, -~ ~b.O\m Bi"itieb vtrtue~o'briE!ty11 oo.n.scient1~ 
auuils, ~tute,. modeety1 anct the ldnd ot ~A~ute 1nt$8J"1tr tbat 
.makes a man confess tbe most tri'dal. e~. Parld.s is $· c1.ow.n because 
he is the soUl ot bQ!lor1 and &$ a 0101m he .is .a lwa~  thfl. 
imPa tien\a iraecible l$ll4rilt finds :tt llU4 to dia:u.ke tm m&..1h 
1f0ltt as I 1lta.W pointed 0'11-b h ~ <us~l.1st.d.on ot ~he 8hd of . tte 
M£f!Sr, this GOwl. r~.aentlil a patting ot the earU~ twe of the 
symbolic m.el.o~ td.th a tifte:ren' ld.tt4 of tiotiont in ~hi$ ·Case a 
l#lr$ IJtoJ.7• Palkis1 the. 0pul'Sllirlg d&t.eetivet" is m ele~etltt tba\ 1$ 
C8ftied ~ t~m the $~liar typetf but 1'ds eh~tefr bas been (lbanPil• 
Wh)r tloea tli-een$ tnak$ thia e:tum~t Ob'ri.~,, the etfwt.:tw, iti medetl 
to add to t:ts W$,Pense of the pusuit ot tl:s th!.:rd ma:a (tSnall.y cUB-
·covered to be W) t bu.' wht ~ eo!ld.$· gr~qu.e, Mr*' PQ'ld..at In tb$ 
~. .B~ Waugb8 11'rh$ Bean 'e 0rm ~-~u Commonweal,~: tlV {l,A)., 4;8.. I .... L. I 
eattlieJ!I bookS, 'the a:lbs~ grotesque: e~~ were u.sed to aid 
in e~g the !ntel'Js$_. frightenblg qualitq ot tbe WQt"ld ott~ 
novet.1 but here there ia no neecl fOXt tbie• f.Ol" the world ·of ~ .&~.~. ~t 
jib$ Ai't~f ia ncm that of the nigh~. ·Arul ,a'h1 tbis wrld as we 
.krJ.ow it (and we ,__.it ol'!JQ tre len~ atJ4 from Sarab*s jou:tnaJ.). S. 
a wott"ld of great :1nten$ity 11 ot a peat he;1t ot 'bo\h love tU¥1 ha'beJ tw 
tll& lovus, in thei~ passion to:tf e.s.oh <l~" &ndrix in. b1a jeaJAwsr 
and bat:te<i ot Sa:mb and h• new l01t&r.'1 ami Ba:to$11 in bar eelf•consumtns 
lo~ tO'I! Gccl, Em:!i.e\ a~ a pi'bch and td\:b a. s~ 'beyond the oN.~,. 
'•• the good_, dmple EnsJ.is:t::~maa1 Ub$1!&~ $() aDi hence a~-
1$ :a.eCles~ to glve \'IS. (t~ lds ~porte on both Sa:rab am~. 8~ 
su.bm1tted to thf) detee\iw tlgenq and~ u~, to Benil:ria.) & 
per$peotiw. that is ~e oriina.J7~ atild though it 1.$ no-.. al~ aecllt"ate 
in facts it is aeclU'ate m t•l!ng; co~u1~u.EmUy1 it iS helpM to us 
in undel'$tMding these 5lltem!Ef peoplf *0 Q!UUU)t. t:eport OU thEJlllSetlWS 
v.tthou.t the b1a$ of passiOn• Mr.- Pal.id.a is COJlcelvecl ~executed 
witb bl:"Jllbnc$* 
Only two ot tlJ:Iaene te ~s tan .be COMi~d aa· .r;totesqo.e6• at4 
thq are ie.-wn, U .I.."Gun,fS SiQ:!b 84 ~-1ft ~~1tml0l'l~21f«· I 
ba,. d:lsoU$eed. th$ fo$e» at SOll1$ lbagtb. 1n f1W' discussion of A Gun ttnt 
. . ~ 
~· It it clear tba'tf the cbl.we.otE'm ot Bavw le.4 ~ tc. that ot 
~ (l.J!!e~n ~lip!-'}¢ tollowa :A, ~ ,_., ,elf bl the obronQlog •t 
~nets WOJ.'b)tt ~'but R,a~t$ caO~~tl:t.y· (eXC~t fort~ ~) 1$ 
conceived ct al.tllOSt totallf 1n terms ~t the unfwtuna ta ewntS~ ot h1s 
o!dldboocl and ot the present a tate at· eoc~tw (thou ... tld,$ 1$ n~ 
~haSiaeci)J it ~I' Sp!*'!Dgs .!.!! .~~~~~ from him as does P1nld.e''11' 
d$monlsm.. !hue, while v:e should include -~n in thla. ~tegoey-1 •· 
need tl.o'b discuss: h:f.m furthe~. 
But Pinkie iS moxre tmm. &ctli1nt.t"1c, be ia possee$edt and th$ 
devil t s shapE! witb1tl hSltt be& di~t~d h~ so l"tesquel,f tbat· btl: at 
times seeDT$ bEiyond th$ ~n pe.te~ ats 'Oeek~ is wq lJ.lta &wn:ts.t. 
oontPO'W:ldEld ot pcwe"y and t.lle eEllloua inf'.U.ction upOh tb.e chU..4 ot 
the paren\$1. thollghtleasness $nd ignomnce1 but the g:reat d.ittereMe 
is that m P~ there is. also Go~4 satan. In Raven we aee the 
alow, painfUl 'birth of the poss1bUtt:r of the ex.ts'bene$ .or eomethina 
beyond himself, .\m.t. ·tb$ $:d.Si+:tnce of t:te aupe:rne:tuml 1i0rl.d is 'kt 
Pinkie the base ·SJUl spl:':blg .of Ma b$1ng$' ali.d he wholeheme.dl.y · gtveea 
hie. ~gtance to tha Atve~ary !.'ath,Gl" than tot~$ ~tQit~ 
Pinkie :te ·like. 1;ho$e iti\poWJ'i$bedi ··tncomplete ehal'ac~ t>mt 
tl'ui!· priest meets in ~ !,;~'1fl,l! anei,, ~~ · 9t,.,!lt pal'\ .of ldm is no\· 
t!ewl.oped1 and it 1$ this tba:h makes b$m. sntesque,. w1 peJ.:thap$~ lop. 
sided. Mmtil. CJ.aud,s.;Edmonde &goy baa put thia imb~ce, which sotne 
me.y tdsh to· see a& pqchologlcal.., 1n tbsologi~ ~-
Pi:f.Ud&.t t~ Joy,~ alm.os.t 'hi·~ ot tattbl not Ol'lly 
dofia ha bel-taw in Oo4 •1.at the <tavUs b$l.ieV'G m mm1 tt 
aGCOl"Q!ng to the lt."pistJ.e of St. Jame..,_thtat is to $q"f. 
01ll1 <m.t of tea-» or I!$ Powers $Jld without l.~bu'b the 
~ss 'Gf his con.vicb:ioa ~braoea Satan $l.So~ an4 gt~ 
h.im a eurplU$ of reality wbicb. rightly \le.\Ol)gs o1'Jly to 
GOf:i., It is ® U the ~~bt ot 011$ of the t.beological 
v:f.lt'b~s /:i•fl• ta#.th, bo.Ptt G.nd cbari.tqj' lett to tbla 
complete atro~ ot 1»\b. t>f tb$·. otbenJ.1 tJspecf.t\Uy ~ 
tb:b'd,t ~:; t~gh p;rid&. sud harderd.ng ¢E t\'t.$ he.,.t,g, 
fl.mg the bQ)' !tnt() deflpa.~., 31 . . 
32· •· ~u~-~ ~~~ nfha Ve:ri-1 m eon~·~ . · 
Lit.eratu•,'* ill ~P.S (Wew !o:tk$ S)leed ~'thu-d, 19.$!), Plil• 41S.- 466• 
Butt howeve:e we wish tfl und&mttand Pirilde, it is -clea!" that Gr!len-e ha~ 
aixned to oreatEJ a character who ~ almost t11thout limits and 'Giho 1$ 
certeS..Dly without l"egtets~ lt does not take a ~teaque to kill; but 
to ~de~ and t~ as P!nld.e doe;t" to U$& Ros~ with $\lCh unbending 
nal.iee 1 and to 'td tb.stand tha s:w.tu1. pressure o£ tb» good wbic:b iil!'ies to 
sa.va b!m at tbe end makes P!nkte al!nos~ urdqu.t in English fiction. t'h 
vas necessary- tha.t G~ne l."each almofJt to tbe bounda:riee of c:redibilltr 
in cfrQ.wing Pinkie*' It tte artistto Pf"Oblem ot verieimUitude makes ·tb.e 
Cl"$atian or a sdnt ne.attl;r :lltlpoae1b~ 1 then the $al!l& sll~d ~ tru.e ot 
iib$ creation of an absolute $inne:r• but Q:reene's imagblative ambitf.On 
inclbled to accept th$ ~ll: eha.l.leng~;J ~ he wt1$ Cbtiven to s~l.Ue 
malodramatica.U;r (and how el$e:?) the ultimate ~ery of the me~ ot 
0od1 even vhen i\ is eontronted by' the· 'blackest. of beets. 
)., Surpris~ or Unpn4icta.bU1ty. 
G.rabam Oteena is oftE.m spoken ot as one of the few modem ncnrel1&'$ 
who does not ecom to tell a good $'Mt71 Ol' u a writer in mom p&ychol• 
ow has not ~heltned ~a\iva.. An«i., ()f oou:rse, Ol'llit. or tb$ chief 
:t$Mons ro:r ttd.s praise is that td.s ~tic ¢lctiona cannot be Pl'Eld.iotd 
by the rea•1 tb.at hi$· nov~s ti:re full of $1~ing \w:ists and turns. 
lt would be fool.:tsh to attempt to ~ 4 cata~e of aU the G\tt1)i'ise$ 
in Gl'&sne's fiction ~- t• UM:apectad %"eWI'Sal. that oe~ 1ft ?!bet 
Bane ot Action (1930) 'WhEtn, attar Chant ba$ been seen O!l a V$'1!7 de,nge!'l;ol 
011$ e$PiOJJe.gr.\ tas$igrll'!lent1. the rEtwlu'M.on u eu&ten:b" c~tect tdthmlt 
eapionage, Q'lflS1 o~ blood t¢t th& svange ~ies of in'd.tat.1«18 ·ad 
e.ppe~ea tba'h OCCur' in the l"SCent ellt.~Dlll.&nt ~~p it~S, NJ... (19$$} • 
I • 
e~es and. us.e th$m to il.l..1.1s'):la\$ the m~. 
·~ he~ ot fbe: 1-~rd.at~ .. ~ .~~ J.e e; .- ot two i.4ent1ttiia~. tht. 
ftdtpll' kn<rRS hi.m Arn as An~ ao-.6 btl1i w.t.th the ~gt.unSug ot :&oolt 
Xl the ~adw b .,~ted wlth. 11uba:f'd nlgby1 a patJ..;m.t S.. a ntental 
hospitaL. l.ligby #.$1 of co~.. Raw., who hU loat h1$ memOJI'Y in e bonb 
~loaion and whu ha$ ~$'1 f!!.v• tt. n.E)wident.SttT by the BP71 Jht-., Foft$~, 
vbo iEJ. the tutact ot th$ hospital. !here if hel'e; ot course. a surp~ 
ff»~ the reedfn* 1¥hioh talw$ tiOln$ urJl'aV&U1ng1 but ~r it. iS ole!W 
that Digby tel' Row~~ tl$ followS.ng .quentcms gow t»1t Of the ~atS..V$~ 
holt will td.g~ cti.scove~ that he is aowt hov wJ.U lUi eaoape fJnmt ~ 
h«ifapital;: which 1s J'Eiallr Q. pri.$on? how will. tJu.l sw-plot be foiled? 
Vho· ~ tbe tl"lle. lead• •t tll$ ~gt e.nd.1 what ia A:nna*& "l~tion 
t«r R.,_ a1Ui tct ·the sl)iut ... \ ~- a g~1 ta~JI' ol4•.tuhi~., tl'mlllel'• · 
Supri.ses oo.o••. of ~out'~~ All" the J)l.m d$t11S;nd$ tltema 'bu.t 'ttte7 
~· tb.e filU:tl'pUibg fi~me• ot 1denti~ att1 t'~fo**' tkt~.t S,a t• 
l'eal problem; of ~ ~'~ ~,~, .. and tt :Le tt. raligJ.ou.s ~lA•· 
9111$1 thl& f.hri;l~ dittemt il'om tht;;l olti ld.M, .to~-1 !n ~·"'*dUll 
imag:l:nat1on1 ~'$ t~ idenUty oatm~ b$ .c1e OleQ' tb: hi.m until. he 
has $WttUJtwlvel.T ~~~ in the co~ <>£ a ~u:l.t t..., gJtOu ~l' 
fa~.· tht! tUG$\~ lUtU ~~~ to'lt' 11$ •ntan ttJ ~ i.\n4 1m edat$ 
pm~ b7 his ~- to th$ WU"ltl ~. ·~ ~. • at ntg'by 
Uwd in th~ iM«*~ fields of wtol~e:n.ce, t.blds the ~t .tuit\ it$ 
a.li.e$ et J~Welati.Olu.t a e:dd.l.A:ratiug g~'W1\U he approaches tl\t 
oeut.e,- tt1t the~. ~,, b:t.dd.en at tb.e c•t$1' ~the ~., comp:U.~ 
oated problsQ ot the Mult Vo).t'ld~ to paUU.\4 seeMs that Bowe. d~· 
ttot want to ka.ow. !he Arst of th~e fin4 ucl.'&tt '-• opene4 when 
'.-···· 
0 
YOS.n ot tla.E'J ·~ be l.crtes a.\ the othe:r (tnd f1t the ld.nJ~ ~ see<md 
comes .men m.ue zwen~s hU 'Shol~ sstt'enng pas\ to lWl! b7 t~lling ldJrl. 
that he a:m, ~ hi& wJ.fe. a.-& can #GW re~ the 1fOl"ld ot .-1 
~4 hs st~ (~ sam.e :patt.-n ~·to be fMm4 1n ~ .• Q9!"',Am~ 
can). M!f point 1s1 thAt S.f we dld o~ have the melodi'"amatio #eri~s ot 
-aurpns~s ure. ~ de~\ <m thEJ lo"• .ot m.em~, we WO'Ul.d ~ 
ba.w Gnenete ~ p~ 4f the burden ot the hUJllfm conditiaa 
~ me$t 'hocking S"RPli.ft f!it '® !hiM. ·ktl b t._\ the dead ~ 
walldng. ln tJf8 ~~ d!ecuatd.on of this bQok X pointsd out that by 
mtn.ns o:f'' the af!m'b ~li• ~ Ums· a JJ$lated t4 the »e'Vil., ~ 
now we 2lU\V' s.e-a hmi' n.~ ie< eb~ w ~~l:SJ4e the .,. J.n Wbich e'dl 
~ in .i'Jl& W:tld. :tn ~ ThiN. - the SetlSEI W the teEd at m11$ 
. m lili' .:!t, .. h, · 
p~t ~ th~ bf)~• ·but it oarmot be locali~$4, it has n• majw 
·., 
tncar:nats.on ae it~ :tn Br.l~h't,pp. ~!9 fo:t ~lT the vari.ous eeed¥ tm4 · 
ws,iCS.ona· oha~OJ'$ that. ~no meete s.n · ~ q,ue~ tor t~ Jl'llU"Clesw- Qf 
Jd.s trim trarr.r a"' ttGt at the oen.tat of the ev.Li. Bat on the dark 
&light wbJm Rollo ••• a ~h of light tall 'blr a bmf seoorui on t-bt 
tao~ of his dead · ~~ the ~ad.eJ.' 1$ t~hocked. til1d l$el.s ·a powe.-ful apo;i·· 
preh$Ud.Wi bead ot the PJ!I&.$t$Ce ot the ae~l7 eu.pemattlftlJ. fO¥" .the 
Devil WJ'ke in ~ou •16• Jre dOes not ha.,.. to show himself, It& 
·O&D d!.~ ifltO the g;round, he ~ks t~ Sllmll. tn$D. who· bave thw 
o:~ $ndS in 'f'J.$W~ be is Rtlll.eas, .a., ultimatel;r, he too :oau teal pdn 
ad be def$ated. AU thitt we x-ea.d.in the c~· ot ~Lime, and ell 
~ . 
ot .~ reading go~s 'back t~ that -~ :moment wh$!1 w audde:cl¥ 
t'ealizad. that the dead wm iG l'lCt ~ad, that tha·anan buried under the 
ground is not the wm. of th$ und~d. oav.&t!M• Th'a.ss ·~ G~.ene can · 
ConV$7 the stNe of the Davll ~ and w~ 1n the uorld, and iall 
our recognit.s.on bUlge$ 011 the one completely un~~cU.ota'b~ moment wen 
Rollo ~t sees Ham'• 
Let us ~ a$ a .f'llml «ampl$ of W!.'Pl'itl~ The ~ ·Of. the Affa.\r. 
In th4t bOok's sopbistieated e..tmosphere ot upper middle c:te.sa -.,alth and 
com.tort a ehase ia $11 and all,..~, Parld.sJI: the latterts Qon Ls;o.ce:6 
RenW Miles, ~ .·ewn SB'J."ab•s t:naid"'~ in p~eui~ t)f the thitd nJa!l tdlo. 
so tot~ absot'bs Sf1J*~ C1u.• ~ tolW.d and a passi~ le~tel" .fre: 
Sarah, bUt the ident1t7 ot th.e. lllal1 J!smai.ns a myatsry. s.m,tb.e is dis-
cOV"ared and investa.ga.ted..t b®. b$ is n® the :'ight man. Into this e1tl$• 
tton• a sordid nat~n wJ.th its ooncomttmt dist~ts. G:r~e :S.e ~ 
t~ spring hi$ surp~, which, like the Gtb.er su.rpri.ses that l ·haw o1t$d, 
:is e;n explosive nrvelation f!41d$nt:U;y-. 'he ~ •1$ God. .• ·~tin 
the mcl.dls .of this $Up~el1 seculuJ> situat1e ~en$ shows the wo~ld.ngs 
ot grace &ld 'O.f th$ love ot God. The reverbewtiotm ot this s~ .. 
great" ~ndins f',qt bi),JOnd the b~unds of the bCXJk its$lf:t tor it sh~ 
the ta.tth that ~& ln Green$ that ·even the hamed,. rootless, h'agc.. 
mented modem ~ld. can ftild a plao.e .tor a Ood 1ilo «mt.i.n~ ntlk$ to 
guide men to their salvation. Jut it is tbt.t chase, l4th its ~t B'Wf'"" 
prl.$e1 that ·con'Vlnt:•l\l u. 
,4, The Coincidental. 
A book U.ke I!$.1 ~S~!t;. ot ·!!!!: would have no ~tence lt.i.thm 
iiu:l t.bick, dev:LO'WJ pl.<Jt. Coincideneee.t $14 improbaM.Uties am n~, 
atJd we w1ll X1ob J"ead. tar U w cannot suspemi oux- di.sb$li.$.t.. the MS.nS,sta 
pldli !'!!£ $.e the moat 0p~tedtJ ot all of Oi'mmeta bOOkea b1lt. in all ot t-
thor& is t<.nm4 this tcmrth ta«Jto~. of m~ama, the cfd.nc~ ttt' a.o-
oidental (in th& ttenae i;Mt tha Q.Cc1dente a~ wo timeJ.T). Xf~ in !J!&l:f!! 
· ~q,}ts Pinld.& la alm~st unbeU$vable u a cha:eacter1 so toP ifi his· ~ 
near~ as: tmb$l.i.evable, but do • WIAnt to ~llialt ~ book on t~ &..e• 
cout1tt we should bave to do the s~ With Doatorevsk;;r'fl Prince M)'eblda 
and his qon-, or tttth captain Ahe.b and hie, and this we will uot Q.. X' 
is the anifioe ot the l'lot.t w1 th its eo:i.nciden~as .rmd 1mprobabilititaa, 
that is an a..i.d in g:tv.J.ng us $ometb1ng more than just an. abs~ug nan_.. 
t1w. As t.f-. a. 4\t.den hae sai.d ot oreenet 
m.s thri.lleJ~S ~ p~acted into~ m$l~amat.ic action ot the 
etwggl:es 1d4olt go on Wtend1~ :t.n. ever,y m1n<i and heart. Me.rbe . 
this ia wh7 we like ~ tbrl.lle~ becauee each ot ue te a e~'burt · 
e.' ..... wi.tb. bimaelt.JJ - ' 
or, h Greene b.im.self hls $s$.d.t "As !t a plot •tt&~ at all ~J:rb as 
a ~~4ftl1U~til;)n ot a c~• and a way of lite. nl4 ~. 
thfmgh one of the 'bade im.pul.s$¥i1 of stction is to 1iell. of something Of' 
~&lrleplace wonderful ad nrange1 S.t is also tne that Aot.icn ~ttou~ 
tnee to 1icl1 ns what we uti~ like, tG ~lt:d.n man to :man. Thus1 1m.• 
probable, ~al-1 ~Jil cOincidental ~- in G~e*s ~ke are 
~ortant onl;r im.lorat' as they, by s. b&ightenlng t:n. is Gimi~ to the 
creation ot g&tOte$<!~ ~-d~SJ'tt1 oan make oleN" to U& the theme of th$ 
W(!)lebooko 
This usa e»f '®inoid.f'Jnc:e ie m.or$ apt to be found 1n G~e•s ent~ 
tairlments than in his nowl6, wh~ otheJ' element~ ot the tUUl~l are 
3'• AUden, "A lote e Gr.ahut Gret:m~.t1l !he Wind Md. the !iQin~ VI1 
1. (1949 h ~3. . 
34. Greens,. in a cinflM; rf)viw, ~~~,_ m (1939), ?~o. 
used tQ heighten th& drama of tlla ato.t;r. ·For instance:~ one tixut& ~h 
"t;hat S.e cotnt:~.id&ntal or uacc1d.ental n in !5~. ~pi~!,l, ~f. f!!3~p b'® Vf11/1' 
little q£ tbia &lemen.t in ~l:'i.§~~on Ro~~~ :Sow&var, $.n the novel, ~ ~1'1 
situation of Pl.nld.e~ a e:aventeen..-;rear~old btq" as the leadi.U' Qf a gang· te 
impl"'bable1 as is the ~sieteuc;e ot Ida. in ws.old.ng him down. or ~ 
haps not so ·iinpro'bablB,. £or~ it we C$ get a clear imag& ot the h~s 
ot Ollil' time, thmi nthe thri.l~J>S an) like life. tr In ~ l·lini$'t!Z ~t, !~· · 
Artb.~ Rowe dream$ 'that he is talking to his d~ad mother, an EdwtU'die.n 
g$m.tlewomane 
tJitm, wantf!ld tor a murder that I didnlt do. Peopl$ want to ldll • 
~ X knOw too much. :ttm biding unit~, and u.p abow the 
oemans are meth~dicall¥ mnashing: LOndon to bits all round me ..... 
It •utlds. lilm a ~lelt. doesntt .lt?•b'Jt the 'l)~.:t ~· like. 
life-more like u..t'e than TOll are, tbis""liwn,. your. Wiilira~ P!ne-. •• :ttta 'Wh&t ~'ve .an made· ot the ~rld s1no.e rou died. x•m 
;rou.r' 11\-tle Ax*tbur Who ~ft hlU"t a bee1flf1 a.M. l'lll a mw:-de~ !:;. !Je,FlA .has be~ ~ b7 WJ.llsmn ta Queux.n c· :ttalics 
And1 if in the twentieth uent'!Uey' Ute has l$~ like a thrille:r, th~ 
the method of the thr!llet'~ with its coincidences and inct"edibilitiee1 
~be meaningM i.n a~ S$1fiie•'*othe tbri.llel' ~ beCOln$ moral...n36 · 
ThuaJ in A Giul frJt,.~ale, it is ;.ncredibl$ that~ $hould piok 
Anne to help b1m.1 t• Qf all the ~lt.t in the wo:rl.d· ahe happens to ~· 
tlta tianoee ot the det(!tt:l.va, Mathers who is ptWSui.ng Raven. And then1 
e"1&11 more incre1U.bl;r1 Anne is able to be picked ~ ot tbe ChOl"'$ by 
OholnlOllclelq•Davita,. tbe ~etrqer 1~cm !la.V$n ia pu:cwtng. ht i ,~p:a,.1;~~ 
Sale ·ut:J ae its tlleme the slow. poignant gt"oWbh Qt lO'tr$ u aavsn,. atJd 
- . 
it is in his trea.tml.mt 'Ot ~ that we most clea.rl,- see t:bis growth. 
3)a The Minis •• o~ ~,-, P• 48. W:Ul.iam ta Q~~ was a writeJt.ol· · ··· ¢ttl~' sh:ln\Gii e'lioo rs.. . . · 
. 36. Mortem Da.u'tfen Zabel, ~am oreene 41 n :in P',o~. ot ,Modem ilotltn!i 
$d. W1l.l.i.m4 van O''Ocmno~ (~olls3 tiversitt o! lliii~&siiLfTecie,; ', · . )948), P• 289. . . 
Jiis tt~ of h$a' is '9'&l!7 d.Ufe~ from that of the othe:t' two men. 
aawn is tends~ .Mid dii"t.ld$ll\a he· wants her to be his MendJ Cholmondelq• ·· 
De.vJ.a is a atagEJ do~r l~r, 1nte1"ested. in ntun, " untll AJ:n'l$ aeks teo 
maJ31' questions at this sl•ek.t ~41lilfol'tllble JW1 ot the 110rl.d. and thtm he 
tries to kill h&l'J Mather ita bWsq® @d ·embarrassed tow~ bi$ tldllU.'Ii: 
w.l.te, cold. ~md indltfereat when he discowN that Anne !mows wheli'S Raven 
ie and when she obatl"11Cta bfJn in the pe:rform.ance of his duty. Bence, it 
is th$ naocid~tsu of the p~ which allow taS to see1 tor a bri.et time.-
Raven, the if!olated on~, 1n ~ ttl.ove0 situation, $l1d Which allow::~ us to 
compare h1tn wit.b qther men.- And the atrtivity qf caparing lAada u.s to 
31Ulge. with ccms14erable e::motltllde GJ-eene•e intention-to see bow t¥ 
thri.l.ler 1a moral. 
Ot all fit oreene•s ¥\OVals, it is The Bean ot .the Mattet' that~ 
pends most on cotncidenoe, and, not E:Ju:rpri.singly1 S.t S.s one of the mon 
patterned ot hls books* are~ bas planned :bls noV$1 !;D. sucb a Wl1f' 
that SCobie, in til$ ~&. of his duty u a policeman, enaoutlt&ll'a 811:1u..., 
tio.ne Tihioh ~ o~ parallel situations Sn hia OliD. p$l"Soxml lite. »'or 
.exEUnple1 it is neCe$$Sl7 to7t b1m to go 1tlto· tbe bteri.o~ to ar1 outpost 
to olean~ aft~ yowg Pembenon1 who has o0lllm1'hte4 suicide becal:lse he 
feels that he oan find no 1lq ou\ of his d.lfft.cmlt:tea that is not dU• 
honol'able$ and Pemberion's despair foreshadows Soab1e•s own despa1Jt6 
which dri. vee him to suicide too. Of',. among the sumvo:rs of 'the $bip-
'Reek is a yo'~Ulg chil4 wbo die$ in soo'bie• s charge, u his own daughtet> 
~ P6M*'• fel$ a,wq- my peact;~ t<#evel'ii bUt. siVEJ hN> peace«)37 ~Ate$ 
'faa.rly Sa the. book hi.$ attitude:~ bed~ f'O)l sUi~ a\ tb f.m4• 
tOY/ he .ta 1dl.litlg to g1'WJ .up his: o-.n cha:nc$ tor peace and #al.VB.ti$11 U 
11$ o~ help to gtve thm to LIU!.&$ e.w.i He~n. Ott a.gdll, pvallelhg b:la 
own bet~l-ot ~e, thtm') 1e toutse•s ®d. Wllsonts betJ<qal. of" ld.m. 
AtJ4 oeft91• O'th$r paall~tls coUld also b·e a&luoed., We would say th$t 
SliQh. a set ot 4cdncid~notm ar.EJ at best '®li'kel.r.Son lite, t11at th$7 hap-
pen wl\h '* WIUfellke proximitq t<J eaob ~# b'Q.t of course the t1owlin 
_ is not tmn& to ~ue u~ but l"&ther '" make s. .,alcrt.datiul aelenioa 
.a.. arrangement ot tb& Ute that he . obs~ 8710und 1d:m itt ol'd$~ tba\ .ta• 
. ' 
maT e,tq)~e hb ~. . This is el.erum:fi$17"1 but it ~ t«J be said here 
on•e agata1 ·tolt or.emw ln biB s;gmbol!Q ae~s is .).esiJ concemed tlum. 
the. ~ novttu.ft w:ttb. 'the taG!!!!!~ :#$p~~t.m of liteJ he lfaS. 
-~ written (1. bOOk .itt ttbioh tit$ Cl'lQtao\ewt ri.se Td.th the Sttn - aft.-
c\ay and $lOWbr work th~ ~· through ~w. 
~- ~'-
I havell: in QhaptGtt :t:h diaoU43Sed ln dQail tM trtany books of ~·a 
111 which the ~t ls "ntnl.a tJ'Om fhe .~· WJ.~.- which ~ wi'tih 
AlldrG1fS em th$ ~ .end looking oveJ" his shoulde-r,. tf) !he Bru1 of the Aftalrp. 
t,.t !.4- .· .I.· .. !%t. .. :.U 
14th its pwmd.\ of the ~e:rious thii'd ~ ·Thu$,_ 'Sao~ to avoicl 
nduplicatton# 1t $eem.& ld.s~ te speak here of some ot tlul ~pU.catl·cm$ 
of the Greeniea nowl ot ~suit~~; th& ~lie Ill&~ par ~~e. 
le;rhaps the nowl qf ~eu:Lt ori.gl.nates iu the fain$.~ tJpe o~·· 
rd.g~ in which the t:b'eantef flt$& bel«J8 a ho:rrif)ing pusue:r.", Who 
)7. ~Gil ~ ,gt ~e ~~P P• 130 
ay 0~ ms;y tlot be tmou. In the dl-ea 1t is uualll' ~ c•• that the 
·onl.J' "leaae lt*a tb.e t~fJhg ob~e. ie w _.ten. genera.l.lr \1U$\. a't> 
the eu.me.x. S120h dreams _.., memora'ble perimps. exactl.T because the dr#a.-
sr Td.sus. w knw the Pa.n:lllg o.t tb.e lqSteri.oua p~t, but sel.d.mn cum 
h& Jmow this. Fiotton, hoW&Vtnf,. mud give the ~ld.t. me~ tl' ·one 
~el· ·from @Jtf.·ething1 ~ 16 alttt ~~ a .fU.gbt toward $)Jttetld.ng1 a1i4 
in ~h $Be$ th$ som.ethbg mq b$: WAJJ.P• in ~W• fhus f.t happe~ 
that 'When the des:tituition is l'ea.Olmd$ 'dd.ch mq be a $a/f$ place or 
<leath 1ta&lf, t.Ju1 secret ·u revealfl41 th& ¥~ ot ~ xqsteq is laid 
bar$,. .And., o:t oo\UWe; it. •• $-s a ruweliat with a :religi~ bias anci 
pa$a1en, as ie Green•, then the lQ'Stet'J" it-e•lt• ~t both the p~~:r ad 
the aest:tnationt wUl have • :religlws m~. 
D&J<m.d this, .the rlOVf:ll·ot ~uit '0:' the tlwillaJt .b&$1 M Paul 
Rostenn~ baa ~4 out, (:1. $JJ~lal value fOll' ~ 01m, ts.Jne. I&.~ ot · 
the thriUel".-~~ on :a ~k of Chest(lrt4m•s, that 
U eat 1•1ns~t de lJ.bention de$ putasanoe.s intbes. de l·lhOllJnl& 
e\out.t.res par l'atit~ ccmt•lu>~. L~qu lo oonte ~ 
tau parrle cle& feulll.es dto,. dtun ~ m~, a e'oX'it ous• 
te:r1bon, t;f.est QtM a cfb$ de· la <3,11e$t1• dt oba~l" que csela ~ 
obJecti~ t$8• ~ le but ~ 4*une te:t.l.e ~au~ t.l$' ·d.e Men~ en. nOD i ·•~~Uement qa..$, nou.s ne a.n.es plus capablee 
dteprouwr davant une feuille verte :re&llAt• Et dans oe $e'n$a: le 
ocm.tt de fees $8t p~olo~em.cmt vat. De manelf' 1& mode du 
tbri.ller p&:t$t~t\.· a UJJ.e ~te' qui • perdu ~ 8$M de sa \ran.a-
iGitiiio et ne x'iluas1~ plq»' d" ~~ ~ com.p~ le trw.que 
~ :V::~~ !:s:!~n~:!fsriquement~ pov f4nsi dj.n;~ 
Metaphor.lca.l.lY t+1t t1Jld ~~ bt m~ o:t the libe.l"at.irm. ot thoseo Pt1tlfl4 
lunem.ost P~tt t~ level (~ depth) and. extent of t.he soUl-it tl';te 
~llle~ can aoolltllplif!lh thie .to~ RF ~nu~, ~~n i'b peJ,tfoms a moe\ lm-
po~tant ~ md. l.'eligious function ot f'ictionJ tor 1 t brings u ~~ 
,a. Rostenne, P• 62. 
w Ute .. the read$1'*& lite anQ. b1$ <ire•$' at a deep level. It~ 
ttation is t:~acc~Mt then it is an engaged ltt$l'at1U'e1 even an exiet-
entt.al1st U tGJ!'at~ 1n the ~$ in lfbieh Sart:re or AlbeJ't O.Us would 
use that·~. 
!\It a simple novel of ];)'Q.N~t doea not involve u in this D7• 
.,fohn Buchan, Who is tm ackno..,ledged nua$tell' of' the ~" dO<iS not· euc.,. 
oeed 1n noV$1$ U.ka ~htf1 .. 'lllix;;z:-~ina,~~.J1 ~ ~oW$rp~e· • ~~ 
man~¢e in blving ue baok to a retooation and l:'$unde):Stand1ng o£ th6 
soul.J we ~ &ntertai.Jled bf l'4m.t taken mt'b of ovue.lws, but the powen 
td.th1n al"e not UbeJJ'a'tlad. .Atu1 f;bi.s ®st be b~~ ~' 'Who can 
cert;ainly ~te ~Ml.¥1 ha$ not lW!tselt ~ peat lllO:tal or 
~Ug.toua ~ tb.eN are fri.~ things b 111" woJ-1d1 ~ they 
are outside the Q$sentiall;v plac:Jd so11ls of hia b$roett.. But G;oef.mB1 
ll1 th ··hf.$ "l1gloQ conviction of ~· drurk tut"bu.l~e that ·e:d..sta in ~ach 
1nc11Vidw4 soul can make us Be$ in an And.rem'i; a emu-ad Dro"''Q;r1 a Ra~ 
a Ptnkie1. an.,$.~-- pri,est, a Arthur Rowe.- a SoQble, • a~~ 
~ 
not ~ l•h!\ltltllne ~me1 perp~ and plU'S'U.ed, but ourm41MS• 
And the destination, the aate plaoa, is .t'ol' J®s" fit tbasta ch~ 
te:.rs ithe· tmrest plao~a.tl4 ~none ef them dies lllthou.t .fi:rst. ~ 
de~ng the nwla:hi~ ot the s~-. As ~ as !! J.tan ;w:t.~ • 
#tam that ttl$ p\lrmJ.eli' Sa: $.ntemal1 and *.en, wl.th lateX" bQOk& like 
fb.e .. P~'VW1" ~ .~~ ~l?ll and ~· .Jnd,, fJ,f tp.~ -.¥f'a1!a. ·• leam tbat the 
p1lJ'Sttet- is God,~ 1da o~tvee to their ~al.vatia, w lmw 
tbat; th$ p~J> is S\111 wltJ:a.bt, tb.at the whislq' pri.sn and ~~ 
ul~~ cho0$e t~ reltle~~• heel¥ iU¥1 with it ob.~ t~ · 
~stinats.ons. 
6. !h& OlimaoUc Pl.o\. 
·A discussion ot pvau!t ·c«nnnt b$ dicsoo!ated from. the 1Wui of 
plot which ~Oha$ a bl.gher and bigheJ> point ot 11Ems1:an as the ~t 
narrowa ... it$ clos$. ~11• b t¥-s chQPttM:"e I have mtOUJl hoW t.h& 
dttalieti.o Alm 1;$0h:nique of paral.Uitl montage, as outlined by E1Qel1Steinl 
was peeul.ta!"ly suited 'to Greene•a intaginatttm, 1l'b$.0h in itfl t~ 
toward dualism tin(ls th$ wo'ld around lt t~, d.arkj fU14.me~~ 
I shall attempt to aht>w ~~ using s.&Veral qt <b:'een& ts bookS as ~ 
amples, hott tl1"efm.e has, witt~~ unmttlngl81 made bis cmn nse ot 
parallel wmt.age in bts tiotlcm• and hmt the effeot of th:ls use has 
been to mtlltS.p~ the intensity of the t!nal put$ui'\ Sn these boolm. 
. -. . 
A Gun f'olt Sale stm."tls ~t a walk (Ute:f the init11A !JllU"dett t~ pac.e 
. -- . -~ ' . . . . 
is slow-Atm.$ and ~the:r ·mten p;J.sa Raven on the sidewalk}, but soon 
aaven beoOll'las bt>th a ~$.t1V$ and· a pursuer and the pa.ae gradual:cy- picks 
up speed. B.V. the.· eJ:id Qf the bQt)k1 Js.vtm. i$, lit~U;v :rmm~.ng tiwougb. · 
the streets of Notttd.ch1 hoping t' find Sir Malt'CU$ bef~ the p•Uoe '· •:: ·: 
tind ·him,. But fl'o.m. .e. point abou.t ~tbil'd of the wq t}utouglt the book · · 
Ha.thar arrlm in No\twich to taeEI.l'C;h ibr·Raven (and !at~ .fOJ! ~).il 
snd starting he~ Greexw begb.s to shift his point ot ~b'tm Matb$r 
to Baven1 then t<J. Mather,. back to 'Ra,'V'$l•-t~ntU they are .t1..J$l~ £8.0$: 
to tace £or the first tS.m.$, laV$11 .()1"61'". tb$ bod!ea :ot Si~ Mali'Cus ·&nll 
Cholm.oruieley..Dme; !atlw:r t~ tQi shoot hitn t:l"oln the 'li:lndr.nt. I'M 
·ell$ct its the MfltE!l one th-.t Grifflth obtained tl'Oln his tirut audleuces 
at the end ot bts t:.ume, a. da\$ ot high tension and great exeitemettt. 
~ years later,, in ~01'1; Rock, bis n~ wo* ot .f:l.ctie• 
o~ used tbe same teohnlque11 bla.t. with .peate:r t.tnpU.eationtt. ·.In A. 
!!9 J fbv 1@!t~ ~r•n• ~esen\ed with. Jd.a al.temat1.:ms two dUt~t 11Qrlde 
(punctuated bf gl.SJr$s~ ot le$$ ~~m\ worldah a£ oovse, 'but thq 
-. the relative4r t~itnpl.a •~1&4 of the c~l ~ .of the et~l\ up-
hol4$l" ot la1r and· oJide~. In Brll.IJ!!!Qn,Roc!},.t ~~~ whe:rte the pa:t."all4 
mcmtage ~ ·ta the $bitt& bon l:da to llnkl.e .~ \laOk qaSn iU\d aptn, 
'thinp ve· moJ~e QOmP18. Ida,. as w have seen. :repHsm'ts the we>rld of 
thE! ~- a w~ld in wtd.oh 'f.l.oe lra.t not .sin exists, a ~14 ln tdd.Oll 
wha~ is lUP.'b'tJ.l'lals J.s ri.gMJ to ~phtaee '*• Uel' opponent,, ~. 
ie ~t u d&An:tklT tbe <d.Oal" .of the supen.teal WQt"ld1 «md he 1$ 
.Soine<t by Ito~. thus we aH Xda bl~l.T mald.ng l.A:we wii;h the ~~ 
l'htl CO,.keJ'T. 'Glb11e. in ~ts ~14 (a :peneraiQn ot 'bl$ (tllp~\11'4, 
no dtubt) we ·s" his pvit~al ciUpst 1Wm ~·is forced ·t;o a.P».f"OUh 
:aose ·and pl'etend a. 1ovfi. toJ> heJ." the.\ 1$ ~ teaL fbi!S mcmtap, th.ie 
Olltting baesk ami ~ b~eu. tbe ditt•l:'en'b ~ld$~ gives a ovJ:"Gnt .83)d 
a rlQ'thul t'O the novel at tile same: tt.e that iit makes ol.eur ( 8J14 poae1'bl3 
too ole•) G~is lntellti.Qn"' 1l1lt at~ ertd of 'the novel G~ make$ 
bSJJ $0$DSS Shoriel"1 OJ't 8\h.eli' h~ n.tl irlON il:'eq;o.el'ltll'tt SO tha'b wb.(Ul . 
Pin.td.l takes Be~ aut tn.to the Q~ 1n hie attempt to make ~~' .c•-
mi~ ald.o1de, we fiJ'ilt $~ Xd.a, thetA Mnkte and RCHte with Dallw and 
Judi'• P1tlkle leaves with Rqse• and thea tbei!'e 1a a out baok to l)&J..l.ow 
1»4 lda (crime anct t'Eiotit• pooUlig their' hunJtm c_,~ss) 1 who J)\'Q.t-
SW!t· P1nld.e, and then to fintd.e and Rose a\ th.& ~tit mom.ent who. h.e 
tries to conVince her t.o· ~Uloot hel't;t.U, .and fillal.l¥ the bl'$ak iato Rem&• $ 
· t~l.K t~s of D$llow*s wlot\1 ca.lltug in the ~k for ~~ tol.-
lowed by 'Mnkie•~ sutoid«ih. Thusa the.metUclof pe:tall.el ~\age1 lihioh 
has ·~ stru.ctvallT t~hov.'\ ~e ~1. oan hert! bli#g· th& •otJ to 
-. $.nt$nae oUmactic pitch, sl~ dbn only slight~ by the .tact that 
Rose.,. tbou.gh ~wall¥ oriented like PUtkie# has a natural. ®81n 
to U.w, indicat!.ng: the healthy tdld.stence of the nat'IUI'al with the 
supemat'I.U'al~: not the 111~ or the natUJ"al over the supe:r.ne.t1u'sl. 
The p~l motltagEt of ~~ ,Po~ .~~ the ,Gf.:f$t is sird.lar* though 
moM effective~ Rbtle. He•1 w b~ th$ dollbla pursld,t ot tth~  
~J'iest; on the natu:tal '1~ b7 the police U.eut$llant 'Who wishes to ~ 
tem1nate the lAst ~ J'esld.ue of Catholic supe:rstit.icm in fa'baSco, q 
on the S.up$matura'L le'V'flll by God hi.mself who ba:n'les the .~ p:riel\lt 
to hi$ own eal'tation. ObviouslY.~- the p~t bT God. cannot 'be pict\l.'l'ld.J 
w must infea- this bola the pd.estte OWl\ tbc:Jugbts and 4Qtions1 whi-ch• 
howevw~ 11$ l'dmselt do~e !lOt alwqa tmd~d. fo'l' his tenac1t7 and his 
wUUnpese to go back over thfa bord$!" ate themselves Ood-g:tvu. DU.t 
the f.b.st PlU'S'tlit can be ~d 3u.st as .as the plU"Sld.t s.n s~shtop, 
Rook. We tltt$t eee the •teriou .t:1g'ttre of the pl'iest at the -~ 
-
po~t• bUt. not until the end. of the tiJ'st obaptel" do w ~ts.Dd that 
this obvtouly diegu:i.sed pe.-son 1s a ·.tugS:tiVlh· Be aqtu 
"L$t me be oa'Ught sacmuulst me be: ca'll!ht• n· !$ had tned to ea ... 
cape, but b.e 1faS like tltt) JU.Q ot a :Weat AMeen tri-be, the m'V'tl 
~~~;deopl$,. whtt1111ilY aot even lie dmm. in ceae the ld.nd& should 
fhtm.~ 'td.th the· n&xt oht\ptN'1 Gl'eena sbitts to the pursue~, ~ 
~:IT t~bled yet -s~)¥ ~lo U.eu~, who lia~ Of the 
.single :tGmtd.ning ~ast fo1! ~ Am time •. Thill long J)tU'mlit be~» 
and 1d. th i:t the cros~c'Q.t stru.etve of the boot.· O'v'mr · ami ~ agaitl 
• afle tbe priest ine,'b)¥ tmng to per.f'orm ld$. d.u.Ues, or ld.dibg ~ 
39:.. fh(a\' Pot;T$i' . Sll1d th$ Ol.o~li P• · 18., 
the pollee, en-. £5.~, 'achieving safeQ' bt $Cap.ing over the mountains 
into Ctd.apas, the neighboring state.. And over ®d over again we 1.\lS& the· 
lieutenant plotting hi$ campaign, t.ald.ng hostage$; al~. 1n eingle ... 
minded. pvsutt. Several times th~ paths oroas, but never does the lieu.• 
tenant :nacopd~e· the priest, auct. the pri-est is never app~b.~edJ tor in· 
tbi~ book the Mtural ~uit is to fail• and it ie the supe:m.atural 
pursuit• God's holUldtng of' the priest, that :t.s tcJ succeed, tor the pnen 
voluntan~ chC)oses capture and death atte:r he ie t~ateJ hi$ fear$ in the 
;)ungle ·have made him as o~ ~$ an wmal1 and he could have escaped 
the law ot the land, blltt he . oo'llld not esoape the law of h1a GOd6 
. . 
~us. the method ot pa:-al.lel ~age ... with tt.s base in Green&'s 
dal"k dWllistic im.l.\ginationa ha$ again provided e. clS.mactic plot ot 
bigh inteneitTt the raptd. l.S.ne ot a flight.- o.r mo:re exact~ e.~--
fo~ w ,gan tf:d.nk ot this method of p~l$1 mon.taga as contrapuntal in 
its weaving motion--that ~aches its clima:~t when the pri.est turne; b1& 
~back toward. fabasco 9lld :Ls final)¥ caught !in the lieutenant's tJ"ap1 
this tugu,;.: tollol$d in the ol.od.ng pag$& of th~ book by "1m grand ~S!· ..4~ 
In 1Jlha, Poliw,_~ .t~e. GlQfZ the novel ot silnbolic melod~ reaches a high 
point. 
In rrq cUsousi~ of !b.e End o~ the Aftaii:o in Chapteto XI$ I suggestEd 
. . -
that in his latBJ" books G~ene had evolved a. uev kind of novel in which 
themes that wauld nQt n.~ be aseociated lt.th mel~ (love at• 
faira, the qu.mion of salvation and ssnotit1• the problem ot ends and 
ltle$DS) were treated b;r ·Gr$tm$ in Mlch a Wl!iY' that they read likf.t· tl:ai'1llers 
o~ nowla t)f ~t. X have ab-e~ discussed Bmdrix as an hClil;lme !t!e~f 
ho. CJ.ain Eliane EDS'ill; "Graham Greene,. n u.. ~sesses ~Ill 
.(rarise If.ditions 0Je Sem,a• 1949)1 14t 91• ·· --
and $he de'fio11S pUl"suit to be tau.nd. in the pages ot 1'he End ot the A.t.tau. 
Here, l would. lik$ to show how the use of t4nte in this book makes1 out 
of the simple sordid materials ot an nartsb # u the familiar cllmact1o 
st~UN of .Qreene t s no"O&ls ot S)'tn.bolio melodrama. 
The stow 1$ · told in tbe first, person b7 Bendr1x,. b\lti the nanat1 ve 
is far tram straigbt.-tonai"d. He sqs at one point: "'f this book ot 
mine fails to tales a straight ce>nrae1 . it 1a because I am. lost in a strange-
~eglont ! have no map.J&l Al:ld., of co'IQ1le• the stttange unmapped regicm 
tha'b ·B~ bas wand~ inte is that lan«l wbich. Sa:>ah bad found befoJ"& 
her d.eathp the land 1n "Which, the love of God exists. And in o:rder fOX' 
(t)Oeel1e to 111"1te his nowl so that the secl.'et td.U be. delqed1 in the 
chal"aeteristic war ot s~Uc melodrama,. he must tell a ~und.abO'tlt 
tale. 
fhuc~; Ben~ is lfl'1ting tl$ ato17 of bts a:t.tai:r1. its end,. e.M .the · 
Ptll"&ui t of th• lib.k.n~>wn third :tnan 1n 19.49,. ~ch is present tiaua1 and· 
bis retlections on the ~liel' eveJl'be are hom that date. But to tell 
of the end of the aftail."~t he must go back to 1946, t~ )"eU> of Sarah's 
death. The end., however,. nEteds a beginning, so that there is a.notbel" 
abift baok to 19391 men ~· and S~ah t.Lnt met. This is tollowd. 
by a move forward to 19a6, Sltcceeded. b7 a ames ot altems.t10D$ bet11een 
19.39-1940 and 1946. 'then Bendrix lJ'tU.St tell of the time when Sarah lett 
him, and the time shi.flbs to 1944, tlu;t; ~of the aeman rooket bolnbN'd• 
ment. After one more shift to· 1946, the read(».' it! given a record of the 
years 19.44•19.46 through a~• s journ~,. wbtch often desol'i'bes ev.ntr~ 
that Benc:lri.X had·· &aJ"lier described bom h1s point of viev• especial~ 
~ 
41. fhe lt1d ·og the Affair,. P• $6. 
> ·- jiJ - -· . 1 . ~ . j ' 
that Jligh'b. when. bel! J>ratet> bad sa.~ him.. Final.l1 the secret ot th$ 
third man is out--he 1.s God. At thia point, just a.bov.t two-tbU>d.a of 
th$ wq through the novel,. Sarah dies, and fJ'Oin that point 4n the book 
stap in the ~· 1946, 4lxoept to~ ~· s rellectiona in the present 
(19h9). 
We ~tm see ~hat the duallitic hablt of Jr}imi he.& developed here a 
m.ethod that will ell.ow for: de.vio~et\$ss and fo11 a duplicity that is 
neceas&X7 if the seo:r&t is·to remain shroll.ded until the last ~ssi.ble 
~-- It goes fa'l' bqond ~he simpler me\ihod of parallel montage to· &. 
kind. of montage whicb, to quote fre Eisenstein .again, gives u from . 
ttthe play og ~~a2os~ detail-shots .... C 1the creation ot:J the deeix'ed 
i;m!l! !£ the lflto~, n applied on a large soale to make the stnet~ of 
a newel ... The shifts ~e, Uke the shifts ot the camera 67$• design$d 
to sustain ~interest and to keep the seo:ret untold, until it can be 
revealed climacti.oalll' in Sarah's journal.i almost by a. voice &om tbe 
tomb. 
It seems "ie"J:1 nearl¥ superfluous JlOW. to tey to discuss as a tJPG 
of cbaraoter absolutely central to the work ot Gt"Sene tbe tnJe f}f the 
gntlty man as the hero. In all ot 1If1' disC'IiSsi.ons of Greene• a books and 
cons:J.s~t)¥ in this chapter this ttpe has been mentioned and anal.;yzed. · 
again and again, tor it is impossible to separate h1ll1 and bis: gailt 
frQn. the other e1.4lmlents OE s7Jnbol1o mel.odl!'ama~ AS I baTe said• at the 
begimdng of this. chapter, one ot tbe oha.raotel"'lstics that distinguisb.es 
what I have called symbolic melodra:ma1 in all o£ the Wl'ite:rs who.ta X 
have previous)¥ men\ioned;t trma the old melodr8.1Da is 'this tact that the 
,. 
beH ~ie$ a bW<Jen ot ti:la tora e:f.cb he is gu.Utl" and mich mua\ be 
eapiated, gene~ bg' death. 
a. s. rms~ has spoken ot wbat h& CQD.S~ a :bmova\ion·tn ~-. 
He sarst "the •'lml7 iS no\ seen.., as in the ol'dmary eteotiw novel., fr(Jlll. 
the po1rlt of view of the htmttn"S, 'but t~m tbat ot the hunted !llf1ll•n4! 
Aetuall.71 this ·ifa no ~ovat1on1 for ·CQteene was pteeeded m thl$ ohanee 
of the point of view by :BilcJ$l· entl others. MoM neal"l.7 1m innovation 
(it one can truly eaq that f/lXt¥ kind ot cl'W'ac'b$r type is GV&l* an ~ 
tion :tn fiction) in G.rGene 1a the.. tact that tb:1$ bunted. man is tr~ 
91ilfq ot some ~in or crime• though not petthaps th$ one to:~~ llhicb. ib.e 1s 
p~. &~ban's hel'oes, le1th$n f!l§- Hannq1 were h$e ot any gu.U1)J 
tle;r W$1'$ pUl'SUed. sln!PJ¥ b&c~ · thSS' krJfm (or were thought to know) the 
$~wet!!* of \he ~~ it wcw a.l.-ve .a Ve'l'1 black and wbite atfatr. Bu.\ 
this can l'leVetl be the $Be with O:reene; for his l'eligtou 'bias sl.Wl$. (if 
nothbg else) makes every man e. eSrJ.l$• to SOlJB extent. 
l'iercmcl tMa, l.oldse Bosm bas bad tbe: pel'Ct:~ptlon to notice s~bbg 
tll$9. st:r:!Jd.ng in Qreene ts hel"'ee • S~ S$1$ Nat m ~ 's books "w$ 
enoounteJt the ~ e011$C$.ous of :SJ.mer gu.Ut. 1Dho cb-aw to htmselt the 
outer guUtq situations u a magnet draws ~n.•4l If we r~r bbre 
D.; the hero of Tho . CRnf~dsn~ Aftiflttt, 'WhO it.i plftlled tor the same 
reasons that san$ of Bucbtm•s ~oe3 ·were pu:rsue41 we wm see the. mth 
ot th1s observation. n. iS a n goQd mtm;'. 'but he ht ~o a tnaJl. and hence 
open to all ot the possibil.ities ot sin tb.at eveey man po.esessea, &rui he 
feels his guilt. But~ also draws ftoutflttt guilty situationsu to J1im..... 
selt ~t· When he Rrlves :1n England be te infected witb the Spanish Civil 
Ja. ~~~,_., P• 9t• 
4). Louisf' Bogan8 SGlG~@te4 C~itioisril (lew 'foJokl Noonday P1!3ss1 USS), P• 31S. . 
t 
:~ 
'W'a.l", for wbtch he feels part:l.a~ guilty,. and soon he has involved ot~, 
'through no fault of his Oll'l. but with an increase of his own guilt-ocm-
solous.nese, !n the toils ot c$e end v.J.oleuoe:- Else 1s murdered, 1. 
dies; 1rurt suf.te:rs1 :aoee ia pull~ into the vortex ot war and destruction. 
·or, to aMu.ce 1\trther 1li.trations1 the whislf;r pri.est, in The Power 
:, 
atld the Glo!l.J draw upcm hie bead the oolleot1ve guilt qf h1e whole par-
ish, se:rri.ng pe~baps as a sca.ll*ge>a.t tor them~ and, men'$ c:oncrete]¥ 1 he 
beconteS. against his nnJI guiltt tor the df)atbs of tbe hostages who al"$ 
. . 
taken as "J)!"is.als tor his 01l.i contihued existence(! And again, he ac-
; ' 
oepts the guilt tor the wanton• ~r of young Coral FeUows, who bad 
given him sheltet:" and who o~ttnual.l;r haunts his dreams. He cannot avoid 
any ot these situations, and at the same time h& cannot delUde himself :itl-
to feeling, despite his weamess, that he is not' 1n acme wq respous:1blet 
he mq be reprehensibly. weak, bTlt he is always strict~ honest with him.-
sell. 
Scobie 1 1n The Jfeart of the Matter21 is another of Greene • s heroes u t _ !II t Y I , l - . ~ t . n 
who cannot but tangle hilnseU in those situations o:r.lginal.lT extiemat 
' . 
to him which even:tu,ally combine tc break h1s sp'-r:.tt.. Ou.t o:t pity ·and a 
,· . ' 
sense of NeponsibiUt:r that may be overdeveloped, he takes the dea:ths 
of othe):'s, the cbiltd'e and Pemberton's, upon his head. Re involves bim-
self' 1nev'ocabl¥ With Helen an,d Lou.i&e by trying to help the1r .frailt7 
and to giw tbem bcJ-th the happiness that they both ilnpossiblf desire. 
Ultia.fit~ly, he 1a toroecl ta shunt his mrden to God, who cannot gtve it 
... 
bae>k1 but tbia only' ~no:reases bis despair and quickens his intention to 
q~t suici(l~. ' 




lex- "thinks that. lite has taugb;t him that not to believe in mor~ tllan .· / 
you can see and toUQb• that to be disengaged* not to be involved ( 'Uet 
them fight, let them love, lot them m:o.rdertt), 4b is the ~ possible wq 
in which to approach life. But he· leaws, aft&S" a. partiaularlt.>irrespon .... 
sibl& and destructiY.e bomb has shattered women Md children; that ttsoonex-
01" later ••• one bas to take sides. If one .1s to rEIBlSin h'unJB.l'l1"l.hand 'tl'luS 
I 
I •: 
American, who innocently perverts inwl veuu-mt into delftruct1on. And 
. . ' 
Fowler's story ends "-th tbe aad, inexpiable wordfi ot one wh~ '&any 
' ' 
f ,i 
Everyhhing htad gone rl..gbt td.th ane since be had died, but· b.ow X 
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Ohapt&t- V 
!BE RADlAR'l WHEEL AND THE LONG PURStJtT 
' 
%n th1e ftna1 ~ X w.U.l deal obieflY· with a single novGl of 
Greene, The. , ~!f *~ tl$ Gl~~ in an attempb to show ho1t one of' 
r:b'eene• s ~olJ.c melodramas can be l'elated to the large .. problem ot 
the modem s~bolic novel. Ahlost .aq ot Ul'een$te novels might bavo 
been chosen .tbr this PUl"pOSe1 but I take 'the ~we~ ,t:pld tRE! Gtorz to:. 
two reasonsa one, because its et.ructv• can 'be tairl.l' eU1J¥ eluoi-
date41 and, two, because .it is the novel~ ls pneral.l.7 accepted as 
bis beet by his most· percept! ve cri.tice. 
I have 3ust spoken of the st31'11Ctures ~ t~Wl novel in a contextl 
that would seem. to call fo1! the s~ (tor w Ull'Qal]¥ think of a 
novel as having a structure), but• ae I will. show belove~ xq pcd.nt is 
-
that ~ .Po~~ (Sn~ 'hfl;l Olo!Z ie bi•stwct~ as at1) in fact moat 
modem sJmholio novel&. 
In m;v disoused.on ot· tbiv novel !ln Ohaptel" II m7 main concem vas 
1.., Edw.bl Muir, wl"iaCttWG of ~ho Novel (Lcmdont The !og.-tb 
Preas, ~8h P• 6b. 1r U.Ses ~J7 .tie' a ·~ for uatru.c.t'lll"~. tt · 
01 
to tndicate ~ nradiaJ.u o~ o,..adianttt ~t'Unl ·ot the book. X sh~ 
how the novel t s stl'U.Cture took the ~e ot a wheel, in that the priest• 
eaisting llt the center ()f the book,. was BJlllboUcall,y related to t:J'I! 
'-dentit.led with the ~ charaoters1 who then stQQd at'Ou.nd. biln 'Tad• 
• 1 
s.&tingtt out~.- as the .spoltfas of a •el stand ou.t .t'!t"'JG th&· tim cen~. 
* bUb. X called this struct~a ura.dle:P.t u beoaus(:) that word* while 
~ the _o1'S.g1nal notion ot the wheel, want \1~ to suggest the 
l"elig1oua theme ot the botk and the e&ntral. s1JU,bol1c l.1nk between the 
11te ot the wbislq> pr.ten and the lite ot Christ. 
But in addition to tbb J'adJant structlC'& th&re is anotJ.m~ stra.otu:te1 
wbS.ch I have disOU$setl 1n Ohapter IV. fhie aeKlcm.d stlrtJ.ctUJ~e u. based 
em the pursu:J.t of th$ prie$t1 b7 the lieu~ of police and by God, 
. ' 
and it is ent.irel.y dU.f~ ~ the ~. lt. is a ~~ nar-
raUw atruottU"e that 4epends em. the ue ot Pparallel mont.agen .fo)f the 
etfeoti:venes$ ot its ~e and !.utenst.t~• 
Now both or th•a structvea .exlet ~taneous~1 fd coUl'se, -and 
it is the aim of' thts oha,pWr to sho.it how tltat c~st.enoe OCQUI'S. 
But it 1e wieie to understand :fil'st what is meant by fq!Ubolio novel. 
one might atmpl,J' eq that it Ss what all s$ri.oue modem noma-an 
l'109'els ot high style, as Mega wold s~, b\th *ause these 
novels have not been 'Uad&Mood. as hav!ng a gen~ common method we 
must go ~er. Fortunate]¥ 1 there aJ"e two ztecent atu.diea wh:l.cJl at• 
tempt to elucidate the at)Sthetlc ot the modem newel. 
The t.l.~st of these st.'o.dies is Joseph ~kt s essay USpa\ial ~ 
1a Modem Ia.t~at'IU"S-1 ° to which X shall ~ the second is WLlli&~~ 
detlnitJ.Qn etf the eysn.bolio novel. 
'.andall explains that the model"n novel has become like a tigbtl3-
o);'gani:aed, complex, and. internallT related po$3'4. SG s~t 
·AS tight and reflexS.va a$ poems, s~bolist D0'11Sls insinuate the~ 
m.e~ge by a conee:rt o£ ~ents. Illlages. allusions, hints, 
t'Wmges ot r~, ami t<me-in short, all the devices of Qug-
g$sticmo-suppo~ ~ SCIIletimee ~ tho princd.pal ~2 
novelists, whose narratives and cha.x-abters WI'S etUl1nviting• 
took~~ the function onee ~iaed by poetluuTh$ bett-
ncmtl became a ld.nd ot p®t;J7•4 
But the~ is a Pftblem here, tor .,. organ.i.$at1on of words e:nats in 
thleJ it ca.mutt ba app)!-ehended • a !&hole u a plas~!c ob3ee11. can. 
thus,. 
EquallT tempoml.J, the~ 1s tb.e:re on its page, 'bu.t th~ novel 
as a whole ie n~ before us tor oontenplet10n as a ~ ie, 
and. we are toned. to contemplate ·the cunent pan., If wholes 
.ewe. more important than thei;r parts, that is a great diead'ftmtage• 
gl'eater in the ctase :of s~olist novels than ot a e1mpler ldndJ 
fo1- whereas the common novel depends lal'gely upon nanative to 
carry its mear.dng and ~rati ve is euitabll' temporal, the Q!llbolin 
noftl depends leas upon se-q~ll.Ot of eventt:J t.baul· upon J"e.flezlve :re. 
lattoneb!ps among its el.Ement84l"' 
thus,. £rem a p1U"$ly qwm,titati ve poS.nt of 'View~ f'ID:1' novel• 1m.i# espeo:l.allT 
a S11!lbolioh novel, ~ten ao:roe than .a poem~· its temporaltty. 
It we l"eturn now to the two structures ot ~~~ ~~~r .~ ~h~t~t!!ZP 
it td.U be (teen that the $«ilCond atru.ct~,. that ot tl$ nurat1ve ~ 
$Ut, Which runs ChrOnologioalJ¥ tJtom the bsgS:nntng of the book tf:J 
the en41 i.e like that ot the earlier, n~lio ~<M:~l,. ad we aee, 
'too:.t that S.t is tempo~-... ;tt fl.Ot¥1&• And it taket:t ~on~ ~g to 
2. Wl:W.am 'IOJ"k ft.nda.Uo~ 1J!!· ~i.Vf!Z,, §l!b,ol. {New to:rk~ Columbia 
un1V'er$1ty ~ssa l9SS), PP• ~.OJ., 
'• 'J.'1nda1l1 P• 26,3. ·. t.. I ~fer "~oliO" to "qmbolist.,a for the latter sugg(!stS a 
school ot poets, Tibile the foDner suggests aometb1ng neal"$r upoetio,• 
vbS.ch is what Tindall also me~. 
und~and 'this., // 
The AZ"St stru.ctUftl, hf.lWeV$~1 the radiant 1WJel1 1$ c. example ot 
the typical stl"UCtUX'e,ot the sn\boU.c novel, and it SS static-~allT~; 
one ~ <b'e.v a ~~~ o~ a c11~ 1n ~r w 4esor.t.be tt; th1l#• 
1$ Sell' it Is spatial. AJ¥l, :t\u!'f;he:r, it 'fd.ll not -veal itself C 
t:b'st. readbgJ · as one ~ads •e has a developing ocmsoioueness ot more 
and more l"Etlat~pa · ®4 1d$1titlca'tione that must 'be made, a.u4 OJU! 
mut :re]T on memorr (or notes) if one ts to grasp thU st1'U.Ot\Ufe. :ant 
no etto:rt of m•oJIT is ~ to follow the temporal ptll'suit st~ure. 
Ql'$.ene has l,flAde a c~lon of the spatial. and the tempcnoal 1a Ol"der 
·. . ...... 
to c:reate his s'*olto mel~, sud we mq ewn. say that t• spatial 
gives us tb& slldbo11o elelnent &nd the t~poX'al the melodram.atic u 
long a~t we do not forge\ ~t the noV$1 itself is au iudisaol.ubl.e 
tdlole. 
Let me add that ther& 1s nothing urd.~ in O:reeneta c0ltib1nation;t 
it is the aenhetlc .method ot the mod&l'rl n~Uat. For exampl.$1 t\Oll: 
Dick ia also a $11Jlbolic )llU'Suit1 aa art m.an;v ot Pa.u.llmer' f;f novela 
(W:,gbt !p, . .llSAAr$1 ~~. ~¥. P~, or !R1te Ol<lu ~an), and the nowh of 
such different WJ:'iters as ll~ka' and ~ Jamf;;!~J,. though perhe.pe · 
llOt pul"Su$.t novels• make the ssme magic comblnaUon ot space and tilll.e!t 
Thel'e at-e. of course, othe:r- s~olic novel$ whiCh gtve as U.1itl$ 
as possible to t:tme1 like Vi~ Woolf• s ~ WE«et, wbioh aerms to 
exiSt in the w.a~ or a glue bell1. and. wbiah we :read olaust~ll'. 
relating one sensitive~ ~ewd. ~t-to anothelt'1 b"!m a novell.lke 
The· waves ls misguided in intention, for 1'4.me lends lite to t.t.ction1 
and m~t ~J1Dlbol1c nowlists are a.wue of this. 
AdstO'ble f:l.rs'b noted the t~.eoesslty to:r ar1 action, a tau.po:ral hap-· 
pentng• that was s~ant mid pwlbable (that ie, conceived and exe-
cuted with a C3ertatn wn~U.tu.de)a 81d which~ the play~­
Mode:rn poetq {by whiob. 1 •• that po&trf whtob duvelopad from the ~~ 
tS.oe tb.'l*ough Saudel.aiw· auct the ~~, ad into tbe t-wentieth oen-
tUJ7), ~~bas nat had as its ~t 1nte>:est the descript,._ ~a 
action. In content, lt bas ~ ~!lOre. tnt.erested in 8tatq ot mind, 
eS.thw o:f the pon Qr ot his ersp.na.&,~ aM. in toa it bas d.evelop&d an 
.a.esthetlo tMt holAJ that all ·of the p~ aN to be relat$d. (i4tt&l)¥, 
1n sn orgard.c 11a7) to the whole. Ccm.eequentl.v, it baa 'ber:Qn& a PMi'T 
thar i.e allus1'Ve and ~r&f'N.ct.ing, a pOeti"H' that N!Jders QUi does 
uott state (and mode:m po~. discovered that the best. ptets ot ea:r;rlier 
as4 v.rou 1n ~ sezn.e vq),. a poe'b:r,r tth4t doas not immedis.tel7 o~anisP 
J.U or1 the . page~ b'llt Mhel"' leawe the.· process of orgentzation, whit.tb 
S.e esentlal tor co.t~preheM!e, up to the l'$ader,. 'liho ~ relate tor 
I elf, ~; QJd stud,-. -
1 :tt is this ld.nd ot poeb17 that th& ~o:U.O novel bas tatom over-
to, its spatial ~UJIE), but in most cues it has COII'lbined the methcd. 
ot rodem poe\17 With th$ Ari.stttel.i.u d.anand tor a elgoiftcant acUon. 
Itttbts combi.:nfition, h~t:· thsJfe m.q be U1 ~o~t change in a.1stot-l . .~ 
le•~ ori.teria$ ~fat, 1n the in'hvest of the spatial stncture, the ~ 
I . 
bolfo nove'liat is~ often .ulJ.ng to ftUnqu.i$b $Ql11Q ot tbll veris!mUltude 
-~ a ~ll' temporal novelist would feel was essenUal. Ms is the I . . 
cas~ with lb."eet:le 4n4 thO$& oth~ ~14ic melodramatists aom I have 
i 
m-eu,\ioned. 1n the preceding chapter. Fo¥- in.etance, Faulkn~ and Doe--
~ do not llesitat& to desCribe .......,ts Gild Oluo:raat<lft W lll'lil• to 
I 
...... 1 .................. ____________ __ 
arq th.t:l l.&ae.t., out ~t th& ~-~Y and Prine& M,rshld.u ~ ~ut­
ft.o1ent. ~amtil~•• an4· thq ha.~ ~ ~~ to make the spa'bial d 
lql!lbr>l\o st~s o£ ~ soupct,~~ ~~,~end !~•,.:!idiO,i'tt Z'esJ*ltiV$1¥• 
rathet' the -to Qontnbute to ~e ttnnpe.ral end pl'Obabl4 etl'U.Ctures of 
thoae bQoks. fh'1.$ iii not to fla.J' tha\ mental deteoti "1$8 and inovable 
epileptics do t~ot "Pi~t, it simply pointe w.t that Ari.stotle (and· 
Fial.ding and Je:ne Aus\cm) would have found 'thtiill out ot place in a plq 
~ a novel~ not t01J' reason& ot deoo~ 
Thus f.b:'ean& al.t.grw hlmS&lt td.th ~ex- and Donoyeveq and the 
other members of that tzoadi.tlon ·that :t b.av& ou.\lhl.ed in th$ ~ceding 
chapter 1n that hiS !nte~st Sn tb$ ~o1 spatial s~ure changet 
the whole ~ure o.t bit$ tiction. 
afleph Fr~ who A~ olari.t1ed the concepb ot spatial. structve• 
bas p()itlted out ths sanblance of the $tt of p!'!.ml:ti"lfe peoples w:tth the 
art. of 0\U'i C)W oetlt'llrf and the l!~ea ·ct both to pe:t'iods that. nat'e 
d~ted by .a ~on tba.t oompletel,y ~3ects the natual -world as a 
:re~ ot evil. and.. 1m)l$:otect1cm... ~ W!thou.t ~gulns that we l'!vs in 
enoh a peri.~ it sboul4 'be clear, ~ m:r discuasicm of Green&'.$ 
~l~c~~S (in Obapt• m):, that be ~gal'de the world uas a 
~ :ot t;tV1l atJd. :hnpe:rt.,tlon,u tba't original sln 1s at th$ col'S ot 
h1$ CathoU.C me\apbfsics., Frank adds that 
In bo'bb cas~ .... tb9 primitive ·and the t:raxmc~dental•..,t,he 'fd.U•to-
~ ••• diverges ~ natvalima to create estheti.o to_. that wJ.n 
satis1)' the ap:Uitual. needs ttJf thei.J!' cl"ftatoraJ and 1n both cases 
these f~ al'& char~tl$d 'b7 an empb;wis on lin.E!~ge•etri.oal 
S. Joseph 'i'rauk, "Sp&ttial F<mn 1n Moder.o. tite:ratve1 n in Cl"iti-
cismt !he Found!tic'ma ~f Illodarn Li:t:e~~ ~.~~. et1. MaJ'k S<Jno~r. losepmJ.i Bier;;..ts ~ Eff&li {fg ol'i$ ourt1 Brae$• 1948), 
P• 390. 
·patteJ.tns1 on an el.11ld.nation of ob.1ect1ve11 tblte~ional. ebapl;$ ~ objective, tbree...dSmensiO!ml Toe, on the d<lld.rumoe of tb.e 
plane in au types ot pla.stie IU't.-
and he goes on to show bow this gene~ation i~& eas'-13 appl1oabl.a to 
literatUJ.'e. 
In order to m~ clear the ~ionsbip of ~·s tha$ia to fhe 
fJ»l{S~* ~t\ ~;a Gt!rfl.,p 1 wuld add Victe%' cle P:mge' s insight that "!!, 
J!!~,~ce .~ .lrA fi~O~, est t~e proche d'un li\VStSre mldi-fvalt"? and 
m;y etU'lie:r citation from GreanG' s discussion o.t Shakesp~t 
It must be ~bel'$'l that ve are still within tha period of tha 
Mo:ralit7t they wel'e being acted ~ lu the cOl.Ultq d1striot$t 
tb.&y had been abs~d by Shakespeare• just. as rz&®h as he ab-
sotlbed tbe plqs ot Marlowet an4 the abstrut~ spili.t of 
ReVenge (!amlet)',. of JEialousy (othello)p or Atnb1tion (Macbeth), 
of Ingatitud& (:t~).. or ~aion (AnthOJq' and Cleopatn)-still 
rules the plq. ·· And rightly. · Rera is the watemh$d between the 
mol'alit;r and the· plq ot clw:aot&rt the tension betve$Jl the tw . 
is p~fea.tly lCBptt theN 1s dialectical pe~tfaoti.on." 
And .what is the difference betw&en the mcwality play and the play of 
o~acter but the di.tf'erence between a spatial and a tunporal organS, ... 
~tion? The s,vmbolic novel at its best exieta at that watershfXi, the 
top of that thin ridg~, which 1s the t$18ion batwEJer.t. the two. 
Th11S1 Greene· ha.a liven ua. ill fjle ~war,,and. th~ G~ beyond t~ 
temporal. mel.~tio pUl"SUit, a study of tb.e char.acte~ ot the whislq' 
priest which is i ts$lt temporal, but 'bcqmJd this he has created a 
static• s,mbolic stru.oture1 which 1$ a1d.n to e.ll.egoq without eVR 
¥"eSO:l"lr.\ng into 4 mmple seri~e of one•to .. on$ equations betwaen ehu'ac-
tel"S Ql'ld concepts,. . ·X:t is tbts nearly allegorical Bt:ru.ctUN that ln 
6. -h'ank, P• · 390. 
1• Pang$,_ P• 11? •.. 
8. Gnlene; Brl.t18h Dr'amat1ets. P• 114. · 
1": 
the Wheel• like pattem wbich can best b$ conveyed by a ~awing ( RJJ.nea.r-
g~rioal patttnonsn) • the radlt41 radiant, )'!Sdiat1ng (beO&Uf> ot the 
hope at the end ot the book) pattern that torcee a subtle lack of veri.-
$1m1litude on thEl tanporal strwttur& ot the tlo~l. 
:Sefo:re ealbal'ldng on a d1scus$!.on ot this lack of veri.elndlit'U.de in 
~~ P9t1f:!!l' and the G~ it should be said that fw the :rea.clmt, em.ation• 
allf1 the events and the charawt~rs of the novel ".make sense"-when he 
is absorbed 1n the book he do.es not sq1 tlfhis could not bappen.tt 
BUt there ia: a chi.ve in Greene'fs imaginatiOn here, e. drive which 
makes him cX"eate a si..ngle priest out of tbe tin,.v aha.rds of at least three 
real pr.leste ( u • know .tra thE~ avidenoe ot The taw1ess Roads) and to 
make his whis• priest a t~ous man of God in a 'fla7 that goea ~ . 
bfV'ond til$ stories of Sll7 of the three priests-like B$lQ7 or M;rsbkinJ 
the pdest 1e sligbtl.T beyond what we know or $~peat. And~ in aP.dition.t 
OMena has, b;v sugg«Jstion, ~an analogy; witho~t bsisting e a alm-
ple cor.respcmdence, between h1s priest and Chriflt1 as Fau.l.kner and Dos• 
to)'e"VSlq have done w1 th their obQ'aote:re. 
Wh7 is the priest nameless? And wb,y is b1s persecutol", the lieu- · 
tenant. nameless- too? Clea¥"l.T6 it is because names inclivtduate and by 
their veey pal'ticular1t7 assign sman, local associations, tmd1 !.11 
th1~ novel, Greene wantp to be tree of such Umlt1ng taeto:t"s• eo tbat1 
although be gives both priest and pe:rsecutc:t~ believablf.\ bac~ds., 
th&T both have typical backgrcnmds f.,r what they are. ln other ~JmTels 
Greene is apt to give his characters the same ld.nd of tl'J)ical be.cJt.. 
gJ:'OUlld and to g1ve them vlgnity1ng nam$8 {Anthon,y Farrant~ Conrad. D~ 
wr, and Raven, tor instance), but here his passion inclines· him more 
n:rongl)t that& ewm to~ ~lbatlo.tl.t so tlult it tll~ prieet;. le \et 1$ 
:relat«t,. b1 suaseatton~: to Obri.et, then ~ 1lt11i)tmanb ts to ba ~~ 
Skod Gl • saul qf 7~ 
~~~ • ;~' that the p•ple that te ~n meets are au.· a,m• 
boUc fit aae · up•ct •~ tha hUinlm conditant a t~app&d mArl (Dh Tenth), 
a ~ (tbe Amer1ca ~)~ ~- whom a. oanno' full¥ ~,_. 
stand (coral and 8rislt~), • lapQd prJ.en (P~ 3Gse) ... ~tU~U (the 
tllefJttuo)$ a b~ 14th ltu44e 1~t1<-m {.._tlea.,. but~ ~lt}p 
a pf.cma -.nt (11~ Nme1ess1 'Am\ ~ ol hlct 1>14 sell) .• lo~ (bs.lt 
~'ion)~ ~th~t like Ohlistlaft 11t ~\ ~~! ~21!. he ~. 
• ~- .,., oon~llT aeett.ng aspects,. or a~, ot b1e ow-an.-, 
:God•OJ.'ddniid obatnct~ or ~l~, 'lld.oh eveat'W:Il.ly help him to 
hlt!l· death and ea1Yat1cm. _ 
·.UthOUah the pes'ld.t. u 4lvqs pnfient,_ n ftltil.be• t~h tu 
pri.$&t t!f trleetirlge an4 ~qniatt4M- litl.tb ~~ c~tertf3 (who• ._.,~ 
of tlle way Sn *ioh OX'eeu tw:J ltt4Cl&. ttu'#11 'lb1ild. be »tlat• la E ... M. ~e:trts 
t&J'lll$),9 that; ln b.aOlr, • f.t •"• ot thepvllllt the~ u 'b.eUS ·$la'bomtiJ4 
~~ desper 'mea~t.b.$ .ttaQ.tur& ol 1$he ~t Wheel• and • would 
not t.tM tb1e 1t tht.tse ~t-s W$l'e ~~eel 't4tll .tun vw~lituQe.. 
As we stuc\1 tbia n0'9'e1 we teel.!.'U ~.,,. es~ u. S.t. is 
p~en\ed sa one ~ al\m$1 &:rU1 we •c~$ the all•Ante~a.'b1ns 
~rteSa Of the wbeel.,u which Greene has based M8 ~oUo atnctUJ,'e. 
In this scane8 the pnest,. disgulsed; ua been Jtdl.e4,t he dOea no'h. 
~~-h!e1t£~--b, bitt )16 ~te~tn.ie a c~d, ~· . ___ .. -- · ,. 
UtT>!*w.!~7;~·:0lhUSQ~:r~:,;o:~ob=:~· · 
he ~all$ trflat... . . 
filled cell. Xn the courae o:f the night he he~U's (tQ:t" he cannot see. mw-
i#bing) ~SsiV'e.a impol"tunate people, an old. man out of hits m1nd1 two 
people making love, a piO'ttS 'W'OlrUUl1 ta.lJr ot bastaN. chil4ren (pai:ntt4 to 
him1 £or be has a. daughter), ~. all th~ ~ces· of 'the wrld..,.•.f'01:- the 
cell is the world. He tells them that he 18. a priest• and, despite 
the f'act that then 111. a pri.ce on hie head.JI no «>ne will reveal him to 
the police at dawn. !he prisone:t"s a:re sttllen1 perhaps unhappy, $\>out 
their integrity, but we fe$1 that there is a final goodness '-n thei2r re-
fusal to b$tl'&y: him which is c~nnected with the :t1na1 gre~tness (in 
Q~eene' s own :religious tel'mS) ~ and thaik this is related to the ·.final 
gene:rositY ot God in aoc~ng si.nners s.nto his kingdQDl Cas W$ .te~1 
. the priest ie acl)epted at the end. of the bot>'k) 1 but we ·cQU)d not have 
had 'b,hUl tee]J..ng if we had not been pr$pved f~ it 'by the evol~• 
poetic structt1re of the whole book. 
GJteene bas, in !h? ,J;.ol~t': end ,1(hra q1on:; perhaps preEmlitlentl¥1 
given us a .t\ud.on ot the temporal and the spatial~: the l<mg~ melo-
dr:amat1c pursuit emi the alow~eV$:l.oped• ~a:re~ralated ~ 
wheel that &'bands in bacl,c of th$ pu,.euit)' Md. he has endowed it wf.th 
the sigrd.ficance that we demand of the modem novel. When . we ba..-.e be• 
COI!le aware of the wb&el and its implic~attons, we have a knotlledge .,f 




GllEENE AS DRAMATIST# 
THE LIVING ROOM 
Graham ·a~:ne•e fl%'St play, the .'tfr~i Re~J·l app&tmid in 1953. 
It deale,. like .,be .lt$ari. ·ot ,the Mat~~. with the conflict between catb.o-
Uolem and a love that Oatholli1• Qamqt aanot1ctl1, b'Q.'t. the plq dif-
fers from the novel in that the cont..U.ct. is plao~ in an ambisn.oe of 
Oatholictam.~auttocat1ng1 middle...c:slass London. catholicism. 
The title, as do so wmy ot Gre~'s• holds a p'Qn1 b'lltt one that, 
w:Ul not reveal itself" to an QUdienoe immediateJ.y. 'When the o\U"t;ain 
goea up on the olich$ opening ot the maid who Ol:'osses tbe stagE> aM. 
then depans as a bell ri.ngsf and when she tetvns with tw ob'ViOlUJ 
l.ove.:rs1 tenss atd ebanuseci, the audience mq fe$1 that. 1t is to wit• 
ness$ standard dta-wing.;room, (reduoed to a. livtng ~-in po$'b-~ Eng-
land) ccmedy. But tbts opsning is i:roni.c, for aometbln.g is slightlT 
W%'c>ng 'td.th the li."''CQ and with the pe-ople. Only the 'hops of the· trees 
Jnq be seen f'rQm the 'd.ndows; the living l"'Qlll a on th$ third tl~ 'be.-
eauae all of the ~oms 1m the hown~ 1n which p~le have di.ed have been 
closed offJ· the inhabitants, two old maiden ladies and their 'bx+othar, a 
crippled prieet,2 cannot live :tn d11ng rotll~W.. 'the fe~ of death bang$ 
heav over the play .. 
nose Ps.nbel"'ton, a girl. of twenty~ who has been lett an 9rphan 'b7 
1.. Bw toll'kt Vildng;. 19$4. . 
t. The pri.est ¥s been foJI'(Ied :into this situation by bis sisters, 
end he does not app~v~ But neither doe& be make ~ att$11pt to cmange 
mai;ter&J he is too ,oons.oious. of hie own h$lplessness to act. et.teoti VSJ¥• 
the ~o~ death of lter moth$r1 hu cane to live with her auntJJ and 
her uncle in the old ho'Wle in Londcm. BUt she has 3us~ entered in'M 
SD. adulterous atfait" wt.th the aeou~w of her estate, MiChael Den.nie1 
a lect'IU'eJI' in psJCbology in the ttni WJ~sity of London, and a man tlmnt1'-' 
five years olde:r than ehe i.s. !he p:robl• ot tlte plq centers on Rose,. 
tor sJ;te la torn b7 the pain of having to make e. choice betllt8ea tw. 
eqt14U, 'IW'!appr c:ovsea.1 ami eventua11T she is t•n:ced to euic'1de (l.S.ke 
I 
so fJlimT of Gr$en&f s ohal'ac.telfS) a11 a wq ~· 
Cat;ho~£am .,., z:ridl! an4 ·icko' .llnit$lllltb the ,_ ot 
death iS a SOUl.,.shri.~ . . pietJ'J and ·:tn Rel~t the 7ou.tlg&t" \n:l.t. strong• / . :! 
er of the two ~d.sten .- an ugl1" Pbad.saiem. · &len_ is vJ.l]J..Qg -to l1e, 
spy• and 'bulJT in order to bxoeak ·aosets, love .tor Demliti. feJJ$fia 'llim-
ders vague]Jt 1n a world of cblld1fih senUJ.ty, neve,- l'eall;y obsemug1. 
muh le&s e.anprE~hending; the: at~g~ that ~E~s on ~und her. J&m.es, 
th& prieat, has been waJ.lecl. up in the house :toor twenty ~an., b1s legs 
para.lJrzed by an acCJid.ent. 1$ 7EJ&l"n$ to serve nhers, bO he cannot 
give he~p when b&lp is needed; his: phy$loal paral,ysie tdrTOJ'S ~ 
. . ~-~/ . . . 
pa2l'al.7s1$ of hi$ soul. But, tanl.ike ~ s$-stel"s, he knows that he be 
tailed, knows that in some 1ll'q all ot th,E4n. are :Jllesponslble .tor Ro$8'$ 
suicide,. know that thet have o~ Ddead goodness. Hol1' boob• ·holT 
pictures, a .subscri.ption tc> the Altar Soc1et7.• n knows that Rose st 
tt£ear1 not ~~ in. this houe." (PP• 90-91) 
3• Harold Cluman1 . in a generallT s,ntpathetic review ot the plq 
(Nation, OLXXU Ll9S4l1 ~96-497) SBJ$ ~t tb:.e house ·S..S nan dbliq\1.$ 
symbol. tor thEt Catholic Church. n BUt U he is l'lght 1n his general :UJ.• 
terpttetaticm of the meanil1Lb as I tld.nk he is, ( "Dhe pux;pon of this 
sto17 is to tell us tirst that we cannot not sUf.f'e:r in life$ that we llll1St 
trust in some mstaplq'sioal justitioation tor OlU" sutte::tt~ing or w CaQtlot 
live_, and that nei~her a cb7 rat1onaliS1'11 nor an empt? piety can sustau 
us in our common dilenlma:• tt) then need house S1ltJ.bolime Churoh? . . Rathe:r., 
Greene• s canception of the true Ob:lu'ch is o~ sugges~ed1 not embodied, in the PlAt• · · 
Rot~f!1 too, is, .ot ~e, a Oat-holies bwt sheis &esh and rebel• 
l1ou1 eaiv to meet life nov and ~t l.ateJ"I she kriows the value of' 
,, 
lo\re, and she wants love. In· Ron w aee the encounte~ of innOC6J1CG 
with the oCJnplexity ot lite 4t1d love. Innocence 1s pained auc1 seee: 
pain a~ it in such a olaeh1 and the pain is too li1U.Oh• And Cathoa-
c:lsm tUid8 to the compl.exit7 .and he1ghf#tme~ the t.mttd.on of thf) s~•­
Bose wan'bs happiness, t:md $1\e Qanll~ 1Uld.f)Msnd or love a Gad who wUl 
not give happiness to tnen. But the deacllif" of the liVing l"Qon'J. and. 
tlwee weks of t.d.'temorm lov~ in tma Regal Co'IUt lotel mature 
h~-sh& has time to think. Anc1 $he is tNPped. t1na117t Her love'Jtie 
tied by a love that she oannot unde"tMd. to hie h7s~C41 ld.te; · she 
lives in a W8$t& place -stn'roundt\Kl by- those dfaWid oflove1 ®4 when she 
/ 
ttQoci1 gave me tn7 chance. 1!e tla1g this child here .. at rq knees11 
e.ald.ng tor help• asld.ng :tbr hope, v / 
{p. 121) 
his utongu.e 1s heavy with th& hnrtT Catf!ChiS$ tr (p. 112) and she break$ 
b.er battled l~liness b7 ccxnmitting su1cicle1 fi~ btibbling an 1ncfll-
/ ! 
herentt childish P~eJ"t 
ltOur Fath61'1 who art..-who art-~. • •• Bless Kothe~., HatUJ'#6t and Sister 
Ma.rie•Loui$e, and please God don't l~ .se,b~ stan e'V'Br again.~ I, 
. . ' . (p. l.l4) . : : 
It is a grlm pl.q1 bUtt u is usually the case with his suio1des1, 
O~en& refuses to accept tbe narrow jud.fJementt of -tht:~ OhlU'Oh on thia1 
the worst sin a catholic ~an commit. !he priest, who halil a s~ ot 
God t s mercy, tells Ros$ t e lovell" aftellf her deatb1 
.''I 
"I 'Wish youtd leave Blm alone toda.y. Don't talk o£ lim with such 
hatred even 1.t ~ ®n•t believe in atm. It He eld.ns1 1fe loved 
~~ too, sn4 $a"W her takt tha'b aenselsms 4'tink. And ~u don't 
know, $114 I dota,'t tm.ow, 'th$ MO'Ullt of l.O"Ve and pity BG's $pend• 
mg on .~ now.• · 
(p. 123) 
And be adds that ~ caan~ 1\ope to es~ pa~ and .esutfel'in~tt is 
~ J.ot.,.but that Octt .U:feeti with wm, and that beyond tl:l& pain of 
~thee u etemlltT· lt .u a b«rd ecmsolat1ori1 it tt :1s ~ ~ 
sol.at~n at all.J but tt. is the only Ol'l9u fol' it foll..ow$ irlevitablf 
f'ltom the t18')lt trap or tb8 playts e!tue.tua. 
bl'$ iG lml.«)h to be eaid tor ~~e ;t.tfi~s. !ee• At e. t:tme 'When t:be 
ot4ft o.t· ~to PtrOf.ie la$etJlS.. ~~17 torgott$n, ~ bae wn\t$n 
ecollOll'd..~t clear,-~ sp$e~b$8 to-r b1$ ~ot~ \hat have a 
ttma ,_..tv'tbn wh$n he~ !a. the ~~tre;. ·At#l a$ Em Bentlq has ltald: 
b good it iS to tee ~11gton $h(lw ··on eta~ e, tw 'bettetJ> o, 
WOS$t a su.bi1ta:nttal part ot peopl$'s livest low ~u.ut to 
encau. · ; ter. ~. ~:l.~1p~gllt who u not mf.ve ~ ifmibtted a'bcmt s~ paasion r 
But Jentl.ey ba4 Efl¥ ~s~ \bat he wolald like to ask of Greell$;. a$ 
td.U Sl\rtma who 8e$S or reads the plq81 and. til$~ ot tho pl4y1s 
41tfi<ml t!es ~esta m the tact tb$t a,ee-
iB irotd.~ fi#nQlig'b. the ou mo®t"n novelist \hose Se.t'i<N$ thoughts 
arEt ttt0$t ditticult to tranelate into vta.ble dramatic action.. c.tWs 
is due partly to the 1Q\$11$!tf' ot his l.itwaw treatment and bts 
uncomp~tug tonE:t4 :rt sa dU$· l.e~ to tbe eomplieationa of 
these tboU$htfi•' . · 
As Sentl.$y aq.s., Jose 1s .~shed, and tm$·· feel.e (beyond tbs 
·tact that Ores~ is nEnr_to the tll$k __ ~~ c~~~ clmtactem to1t -~· etafJ1) 
b. ~ &.mtl$Yt r~mw .. of b.~t~ ROam, Ne! Be;eubl.S.c, »Go~• u. 19.$4, P• 22. :, .. , .. ··.·. . "'F .. " ....... . . ' 
Pft. Anon., 11'fh1s iS. ~ahatrt <h!'e-eM.;:11 !~k1 lotrember 291 19$41 P• 92• .. . ' 
tb$t this :te because ~®e tts$ ~ iatereeterl in the c~t that, n, 
had plaxn:t.$4 trum a --dawl.opiAg be~ ~to a o~te dramatic eharac~. 
:tn ~ thiCkness ot a !J.t)VQ1.., ".:'4Ten the ebe$r mtpt ot cletaU~ this 
WO'iJld not ·~ bappell$d.) lbl$$ WOUld theft t:. ~• :tn tb.t oontext ot • 
whole Utft1 and th$ motiws that ~· het! to euicid$ woulil have been 
cl~~-
fb.e'te f.U.'e otber we~ltt• !tw. l.i.v:ttt~ Room is1 to sQlll.e a:&t$nt, 
"AJ,:r tl_ .1. i ...,._ t · u oc:' 
a play ot tdea&iJ and ,at ~ 
perpetrates what u, in tb!e field, the lumba:r Orut ~~ · to gt"' 
the a:u.th.ottts spolmsm~Ul all the. geed l'!.nes. (le~d Shaw 1m.$W 
be~ when he pw. the l«lock~. · · . a;ogumente1 not to Joan. , b'l:l.i}. to 
tt. Inquis'itor.) For th$ prieet Who tums ont to be a tJ.awe4 hwD.tm bd.nl bas t~ougb m0$t ot the pl.&.y Mm the vo:le& r>t Ca~ie 'ri.S,-
®m •. 
fb1e lASt ~ U tJue, and w a$k 1111'q'1 it Fathet' James knows. eo trJl1.Cb 
of the be~ ot ID$fl liU1A ba$. such Mth m the love and. ma'L'07 o'i God, 
w}W camlOt he helP ba$ when she needs ~ ol'"·wbJ' cannot be intervene· 
~tOi'S tbe · ei\uatton. becomes uploet'G'e. ana 4est•otive? Tb$ pri.etlt mu.&t· 
1m e1~t aEJ a ptttson; leas.~ 111& ~lead Wil to beliaVe. he iS OJ! 
he should be more tapa'ble of s.Plitltli$l. an,._ tnan he tt.:t s.n the pJ,ay~ 
Agd.n, OJ'1$ feel$ t.llt:lt ttl$ ~ cone~ ef the psr~ae4 paries'b lllae· · 
t$ken tQO much ot a hOld em O,SM$ •s m!.nd. 
lt would se$ll t~ ~ J)Qetla ~ novel1et$ who have aobieVed. stat-
~ aid success in tm~ cbos~n $.1.'bs tum ne.tuttaUy, in JdddJ.e age~ to 
the deadest or ·tba maj~~ ~ fO!tnS in· our timep the tb'ama •. Orta thSnk$ · 
· ot BJ.iot.Yaulm_.,·Ms.vtac1 ~ J~si·'"IJyl$n thomu~ ~~q~~-~· ··-' 
6. Bentlsy1 P• 22 .. 
·l}~ R. tawrenWJ, who wrote several plqs in the la$t decade. ot his lJJ.>e. 
None ot these men have created pl.ays that a~ 4:rt.ist1oall;y camparaa'ble *• 
theil' poems and nwels, 'but the <:hallenge of the theatre is great and 
the 1fl"J.tem undeterred b1 tb.e ~'s difti.eu.lt1e$.- G~ene is ·on3,y tl$ 
most recent example of this u:rge in the wri-ter that appal'entl,r o~ 
be denied• and the future mq show ue plfqs that @a as interesting ae 
~he ,L5r~S . Room,s but more SllCOe&$tul as play6,.1 
1. The New 'fork times ~ecent)T rmn.ot:m.Oed that Green'e has OQ\llpleted 
a new ,:Lay, ~h~ Pot~g iili,!l!ti~~ 
APPendix B 
A CB!ilCI(LIS'l' 011 GUM• S 
SPEC!ATOR OINW. RMEt$• 
Du1*ing th$ late tbirt:tea and on into the ~~ years ot the wa.r.-
the Specta-tor coWJ"ed tl'uJ ~inema1 English, Amerl.can1 an..d. Continental, JP 't •totl .. l. 1 
w:t tb bri.ll.ianoe. · Althmlgh all :revitn~S were limited to a single col~, 
the con~butors ~ t.t di$CUSS ·new fllm$ and th$ pema.nent, ·~ 
tic And socW problats of th$ cinema with tan almost unbelievable ()o~ • 
. •:.·. 
~ Ot-eli!tl$ waa tha most regt4ar ct the contr.ibuto:t'S~ sen'ing aa 
film critic he 193!1 to 1939, (With t.itae out tor hi$ Meld.C$.'n joUrnq) 
and eulaitting oceasiona1 ~deW$ until l?bo. /Gong th& other contrib~ 
ton weret BMS.l Wxtght,. Alista.tx- Cooke, stuart. tegg_. axtd !dgu Anstq. 
These :re'ri.evs were nett. tritled, $!1d most freqwmbl.T the cntio would 
. < 
have to discuss seve~ new (antl, tor the motrt part, unendlU'.S.ng ft' worth• 
le&a.) ftl.ms••tha recent arrivQls at tbe London theatl'Ss. But~ whether 
~anted with the usual bleak weltl7 &ssonment of t~h or w.t.th wort&r. 
while new films Olr reviwl$1. G)!teene (and the other critics.) kept to a 
high standud ot fUn1 critic1$1l1J h& wrm With an intelligence tmd Jtnqw-
ledge of fUm problems utltm"t.e in weekly' "~ewing in this cou:o:try. 
'lb1$ check~ist is m~e~ a5mJtl$. It sets down, tv wlume~ the 
pages on Wicl\ Ol'Ge!U!t's cl"it1oism appears. It see.med foolish to rec9N 
the t1 tles (m0$t of than dese~ forgotten) of the .t.J.l.m.$ undel' J~e­
vtaw. Rowevel"1 I have pleoad an asterisk next to the pages on wh!oh 
axoept1onal.:4., interesting lllaterial appear9. 
., 
:. ~-
.CI:i (J~-nec.E®bwo l9lS)1 P.Jl• 14. 5!i1 S'4, 150., 186, 222, 2S7t 2901 32ts !Sl,. 3SJO, .426.- ·laiSat $06, >A~1*t 606, 66.30, 118, 114, 811., 
663, 900, 940, 984; l02Uff8 and 106~. 
OLVI ( Januaey-ttune 1936), P,ll• 14., so, 91•.- 1291 170• 211, . 254*, 300# )4:), ,,6, 461 .. !);a,, S?)*; $.6; 6&a. 7G.3, 1416, 191, 83$.- 819# 
93lt ns~~ 1o36, l08o., 1131, and un. 
CLVII · (Jul,7•Decemba*' 1936h PP• lS*s S62 91, 139., 199, 2.)$, 270t 301• 34)*, 379,. 1416, hSS.t 49S* 51&.3, 5tt2, 632, 679/1 14'1. 808, un, 
~~ 94S;. 989• 10.37*, lOSl, and 1122. 
CLVIII (J~ .. ~e 1937)., )P.• lS, 2l99 267-3, 312,: l5~ t.03.t Sl6, sao, 619. 66,, TovJ 7"S9, sos, anc1 a6o. 
OLIX ( luli•December 1937) • no cillema re'dewso 
ctx (Jmntat7-dUne 1938), PP• 10S6J 109&.,. and. llh4•. 
·OLX! (d\lly-Deeatnber 19.38). PP• 16, 232.~~ 264, 299, 33S, '767 J 60? I ssa, 
.and ·901. 
CLXII (Januaq·. JUne 1939), pp.... 349. 592, 632,. 668o1 7081 76<>*:£Y 8041 6S2, 901, 957•1 991, 1036~ l.OSS, and 1128. 
OLXIV 
CJul7•Dec~er 19391. PP• l$,. sa, 92, l!t4, 180, 217, 2$2~ 289, 
32.$, ~.&oa, 1143•, ~&n, SOh, sw., S84, 61.9, 648, 683, 744. 776, 
8161 86ht · 9001 and 9 )2• 
(Jatl\ta1"1•lune l91tO), PP• 16, lt4• ?6• 106, 144• 179• 2U.t 248, 
284; 328,. and l6l.• · 
I haw ~- up t• Uat t~t a~.•• publicat:t.ons into se~ 
· •lf-q,lAn!l.tOl? oatmt•~s. ~·• own botk.'t.l ~ entrem wlth thll 
4a't$) ot ~ editi.Ol'l that x hm Q~ d.at$$ .,t ~ pu\lUcation ve 
g1 vmt in the text., ln a .fe.w ~s I was una'bl.e· to e~ an 1te,m., but 
in the !ate~ .ct,f ~~- X b~ve ~olu.ded tht.$$ t.i~s~ an as• 
~1sk indicates that X h.aV"e not tJte.n a book ~ pampblet. % be.ve 11.0t 
made sepa.rate enw.L• .fer tllose- sto~e# mu1 ea~ that a~ haa 
uollected and publish$4 !A ff~~ ~~·" ~~t.f:!9!!}!t~~~ Md 
!he Lost Ohildllood. Follonug the bibUopaplv' ot G~tsena there 1& e U f!!h s; t!J I.. (.f1'WJU11. Jl11¥:;1 . . 
list of all t)f the book$; .,~, cnt1ct4 st~, f?.ltd. ~~- tha:& 
Tim$ ued o.- cOJUNlted Sn the prep~!on of thi¥11 ~ertation. 
l• GrahaJ!l~• 
A, Book$. 
*Afteto 1'1ft) Yt:M-S.,; Llt.e:q, pr!:vat~).:r pd.nt~d,J U.fl~· 
~'b~ 1APEJ:'J.• ~~~ Bilail Blackwel~t 192S. 
~ BasGent aoota. ~~ C~$\ '-$81 19$S. 
~ . . - . 
'W!ht! ~ :9\itll ~. ~t ~~~ and ~ l93S .. 
~~~· .~QQ~• lAm<lont ~, 1947. 
British Drt.Uilatiats.. :tn F.s$1one of. IAteraturm. 'PI• 101-l.!Ja. 
· .. ·· · mm ~ ~~·/·a. ~~ r::onrsn• 'c()r-, 'lflili." · -
~ p~enU~ "4e;en\- In ~. trr. 0.~~ apsen~.. New torkt Viking, n.d. 
~. ,l!nd ~t »e !~fP.?.~· Londfm.t lleinemant!,t un. 
~~Made ME!• see fpe,B¥2!!!crtce~-
/ 
Ess~ Cathel~s. 'h'$11Slated 'b1' ~ell$ Slboa. P~a ldt:ttone dtl 
•. . ·•tr6Utl, ~t.r .. 
*For_cnn.~. Cxta"JQ, pr.t.v.atel.T ~.J uso. 
~~-.~ oct_~ .~t._.., _ ll~w Y.ot:'kt ·vitd.ng1 l94B. 
I-tts A B'att~Aeld., ~em: l!&iftematmJ 1948• 
~. Wl'~ M.a!!.• tondont ~~~ 19$0. 
fhe tawl~sa noa®. Londont l!l7re and Spot;tisltood.e1 1950. 
!'!!! tA.ttle _ Ro~~ Bw&., %Uustl'ate4 by Do~ ~. New 'felt, r.thrOJa 
-- · z:e;a~, 19>1&. -
~- ~tslf .... ~·4raG~~~rted by Dorotb,y C:ratg1e• New tol'ke 
rop, . . . . . ' . ;JV;; _ft 
!he Little ste.llAlr• Il_ l~ted b7 Do.rot!\Y ~aisle• New tm-ke 
''- ... ~· ~-~hepard, 19SS. 
!ba __ ttfi.nw noo •. Wev Yol'ltt 11~ USh. ~tllsiiJtSn• . .?rt.lf · 
Ie~E!r Ta~ All. f41dmta &thaemaun, l9SS. 
!.'t1s! ,r,$' C~~ _ ~ ,{lthet.~~· Noll. torb Vild.ng, 19S2. 
the- Man W1 tldi1., Lolldon~t kl.nemalUlJ l9St. 
~ yAft-tM.wM of Fa~ .. xu~~~ o~ ~me~~. New torkl VildJlfb:U.d. 
;. ~.'(J). -.-.1. •"rtf'll.)Jil.t""J11\ Jllil :iii f .. l 
The- Nmn.e of ActiOn. L.ondona lt$~1, 1930. 
Nineteen. sttmtes. Belt ~~ W.ld.ng, 1949. 
. . . 
fh& ~~ .~ ~h~. plb!X* tondcma Jf&in~, 1949. 
flm ;!!!~-~~ tondonr ~aun,. l9SS. 
~ et ~tan. L~r ~"'- l$Jl,.. I J.llQitiJltiiHili~ "flR 
~~.~~~ked. ms-vt_. _Yorkt:Jld.ug• 19.S3. CJetltled. Jtlblishtci • 
!l]g . ' 'ilid& t'~~· 1935· -
Stambo\11. ~. LQnd.ons leinwmnn, l9il7 • 
fht fbi.~ Man and r,rlle !l'allen l:dO.l. Ltmdont md.nemann~: 1.95'0. 
»•· U.ollml~ Shon Stem!•· 
n~b MtU.~t,• p~p!!!Jir lrll!I (USti), 3$0-j$2tt 
JJfl$ -~ Pled tast ... Collierts.- ttV (l$'Jt0)8 J ... lQ. 
.. Y • f. i .. . ;7 i Ji I ~ 
·~ ~ll~d~. 
t~Jehtttd tbe 'l11gbi;.Pilplls~c"- tt•$•~ n 1 (Julf~ 191l9), ?-8. 
noaeaa;rts obo&.t,u ~~, M~ m (1917)4 ·~ · 
"Cbtldi$lme$Stu U~,J!!-J•!Il LXDlV {199$),; l1. 
as.,g m ~$~ ~ Vole•, 11 !!meJl$ COXX:VII (19>4), 691o 
n. ~~~ ~~ ~~. ~ Intmdt1ctit:mS. 
• f1 
ttAlbed !~on ~~,-tt !l'!.!!!:t~!~ ctiX (1931)& ~-
n~ of a Jo~, • !e!~r~ tJ'Ll' (19$), !JS9-!t.60. 
u.arabia .»~me ... !R!ftb'!'~t.;, atv (l93J>, ?89. 
~ A~ ·Arb:,• ~~.,, em (~&), 682. 
~~ .ttl .. IE#Oea,'• !l!!!!~r ... ctm~ ttSJJ?l, 1?&-18o. 
ftfhe Badp ot ~ .. ., ~~!?~~, n-.s. XL (195i), 627-628., 
DBed.-Eltba'aaUd,n ~~p ClitXtt (1141)• SSS. 
~c on Cl$$~,u ~~ OUV (l9hO), 3?0• 
Df~ eUntt ~,u ~r., cr.:n (19.16). u. 
"A BOat-Load of Po1ttte!.~s)" §R~;~; CLV (l935)a 938-?39• 
tlfJO. 1n Gene~tJil. c~ -~.., lt-1\few eta--,. n.s. XLII (19$1) · 
. Q.Sw!Jti. . ";.../I ·~ .•,, ·""· "1:, ,_,,f . . · .· It 
DSootts1n ~al ~~'biae on t.b Now1Ji'. b7lldbm ~ll]i'IS! ~~~~ n-. ·* ~(1941),. 292'* . · 
· ' I t 
"807 L-o&es GUtl, n ~i;;~• Ot!l% (19).9}, 141. 
nfhe ~ JSaet•" -~ ~!rZP- um (19,7}• 195'·196· 
~ Ca»ze• ~~tt ~!~a~pr,~ CLV (19.3$), hUe 
"fh$ Catho'lic ~ts Up Do-~ fh$ !S~on ot ~,a ,~t~• ·:ltnXX (1950), so. . . ... - . 
UCathcJ.ie W.p$1'" ~ Pols.nd, n t!~• Ctn:v.tl (l9S6)., )9-Jal. 
n~w :1n SSa!'~b ot an A~,n f¥~ ~~\esntap,~ n~.-- XLV (19!)))1 ~24. 
ftQJ:d.~ Adveut;ure• n ·~~- eLI* (1931-)1 ~()2~ 
vc~;a;on PJ.ece,u !t~~f>~ e~ (1938) -Cin K~-~J-
·~ve neadin~n !!.~~JI om (19,.$), t;-6. 
l!fhs Dark Bae~• A. Foot~~~ ~ .!iel.'C, ~- mn (393$), ssw. 
. ,W.J .•.. i-~J .,r .•  
"fh$ DM4t ~~ tt !$R.~'!i~.! etm: ~1936)• S~>S&. 
flA Dq at -~ tleneral*$1rtt ~AAO.I> OLX (1938)1 670. 
. . 
une~ Ml-. CMPlin.ttt N!fN ~~it ODin (1951), S• 
/ 
"Death in the CO'bnctlda•" !lt~l CL {1,1))1 ~? •. · 
tll)etil .. Blackatnitfl.U Spectato~~ ot.v:t 0.936) j . 39>-39b. 
U!he Dietaw ot Gr~JaSsa1u §!~~~ OLVI ·(19.)6); 89~ 
ttlom~stic l-la';n f!!~,~~ CLM (l9hl), 346•3SO. 
"fha =:r'a1tlm$ll.tS o.f A• E. w. Mdon,n -~ ~~~,- n.a. XLVI (19$1),. 
ttEscapGttt fl!~.t OL!V (191&0)1 J1W~ 
•'Esoape1 u, §!!'fh~,!Sp ·O'LXVX (19h1), 186. 
"fhe -~,., s.Ettr, 0t1n (1939)- as. 
tiiJh$ ~xta~ PrtfmieiOl\tu §R!!~~,t O.r:&t (Ultl)_. 666. 
"A tre1t PlPfl*&.t" -~-~~~I, n (Dec~, USb~, l.7•all• 
ttfl~~· fl!~~ CLXW (19)9)• lito. 
ffF!otiml~· !!!~.,.emu (lilt)., •;~ 
•rictlcm1 u ~~- .CtXW (19»)1 h82~t 
~~tt PJ!~ti!r. otmi (li!W:)t~.· S$6. 
1 •n.cts.on" w -~~ Otltl:t (UD).- 600. 
M»l.f.ctltm9 ff !!~~~., otdfln (1939) • at. 
·. ~ .. Mantel,~~· ~ OI.tX· €1936lt l.ll.O-llU. 
JJih& 1\riea·s.n. MlfJa1llilppi,u !f*S~¥~1' m'f (19)7)• >17-sl.B• . 
tlfb,e ~neftl tam1 \b.ta ••Q ~ .~~~~~e.P: !,. 1 (A~p; U$4)~; ~~,. 
llG~toae. Bag~ .tWii M~;tfJ ~tf~~., D1V (1937). &;. 
ttrhl. Omrd.. LUe8 n ~-1!~!.0) DJXI (19~1. 217•218• 
i 
~ Of ~~n ~~ CtV (193$)~}'134•136• 
•A tnfand. U.'"tlb ~jn t,on40Jl~.# m'f (1936), 203-2oll. fF!t-_.dl!.~ . 
ttJil!ih lf1mi in· 'the Cari.'bb5nlftt §&!!\!~~ Of.U (1938), 48., 
~ to th1a B~~t8 &!e~ H~!!Zt m'fU: (1911); !l,..J20. 
*'Itttu a the .Cinema,.• !PJ!!!WfJ~" ou:x (1931)~ 8J.1&-4J95. 
~d~g.'* IS! !S!!l1CJ1 Aprl-1 s. 19$lt. PP• 1)-U. 
t«n~idM ~~- 9S!!!!~~~ t1C '(US!~), 17Qo.:l?t. 
"*In :BUT ItMtl!l ot ~u· ll!~!r'!l m.m· (1941}, us .. 
*'bAte oxtO'td,.~ -r-· ctx (1738),. ~-nstSt. 
W!a~Uon#• lte .Aut,bl · •. ~t~· b.1 lidm ~-
~latad · e . ~ teka Pa1~ 
ad. cutlal'Vs · l9S2 ~ 
nMsh ShoJ;"t; ~BD. ~. DQ:~,: ~1931.>~·.;~~ 
' . .J .. _ .. _!.~ .. ·•· . ..,---····-~·- ----:~--·· ... ··' . 
~ to s.-.,n !!! S't!~atta u.s. mvt (UJ&$)~ la~Gf~· 
. ~- iUiJ-i_.r f f 11101 . 
»tb ~--in Revolt~• tfJae .. F~ mv. ·(19)6).; 4!2•424• 
~ ~~u S!!!!•l:'• Ctmt (W)9)~ $~ 
lfhe La&t Wo~~:" fhEJ o~ ~· P.P• 241•2$6• lUted tv O:raham ~nrh ~~s -ona _ ~e, l9lh• 
•Legwmd," ~J?!!tftt£• CLU (l$)6), ?S6. 
"f• 14\l&rato~,n !ifo~!l!l• ~' (1940), !84w-JB6. 
"Ll~ ~our," !aP~• Cla1U (1,1&1), 43~!8• 
"Wcm ..,.9° !&!~$!f!~• a.a.·JtLXV (U.S!), 593• 
fl!a. Um.~t ht~$ .ft'ot!t a ~ ot tM XW.te, UltCJ-l9hle8 !etlt liovemWs U$!, PP• !78-.!S? .. 
•A Lon ~,~r g~eetfP£•· -Cl.U (1936)• .U9. 
"A Lost tsauw,• ~ll,eoM~• CLXV (lShO)• 6h6. 
~~ ~ Fot'gC)tb$'1 ~~· lf!t1 U.U (l9n)~ g.. 
"'i'he Man o.t Mode.,tt §R!ekiE, CLV (J93Sl~ 2l2• 
-~~ 11'1 !cmt;0 Sj!Ota~~ OLV (193S), 51~S'f2., 
liThe Mar1~t· ~.statesman. n.e. nvnt (19la4)' l?J· 
--.~ m Jaot.Ues" ~ ._., mvn (193?)·, ?1·18· 
r,A Medium of ixohanl!f)f~ !ff9S!!M~• XXlaV (1936), '70.)1l.. 
'*Men and Messa~,· ~29ta~~~ ~ • tiS3S) fl ;u.o..;;u. 
·~-~~~ f»!cta:tpr,. crm (19l')' 'ht. 
11H:tddls_.. FU.ti1#9 !Pt!lifl!lti!Jt CW..V (~93~) t lQa..-307• 
nMotbenng ~a" !e:.~,i!!!'ae• tk4. ~ (l9SO)t aos. 
~ Memol'ies~" $R$f:Mi!£tt CLUl (1,_), l,Og6, 
"tbf· Bemtsgway'• Nav NO't1el,• Rao,tat~~"#' a.JNI (Uial), a-ss~~ 
1 - •'' ' 
~ !taughamte Patte#B,a §a!d!e!!t CLX (19,38)~ 59• 
~and~,~~ !1!2~• CLXV (J$)S)~J 66&. 
"A l~tat•$ lfotebookl1" §J;eee~;, CLU: (UJT)g ;51. 
8 0ld 'Boyfl0 ~2!-tato!, O£XI (1938),. J.l4-.Ji.6. 
uone Mants War119 §T!!"!tltp:r, ·CLXV (19lt.C) . .- Qk. 
'*An o,en ... · L.e. t. t$p. 1-to ~U. Cba.Plin ;;,y •• Nett $ta,i&e!f!i» a~"• !Llf (l.g52) $! ~~ t.J t.. . .. . . . 
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Dr1 w. Patten, .sr. was 'boa in seve~, Ma$saohu$e\ta1 J'&b~ 28; 
1927.- the son of ~ w. 84 Eliaor u .. Patts. It$ gl"adu.ated .t:ra Sal.ea 
Bi.gh school in 19bh. B.!~· wllli;ama College thai} 8&JJl8 SU!tl.ill&2'1 tmd1 
undel' the uct-lwatEJ4 ~ seheciu.l.cli~ ~atuated S$ a DJB3o:r m BistOJI;V 
!a 1941.- Dt ~ th&·IOstoa ~V'~ty mractuat• Schoolln "t1le taU 
td 19h8 Gd reetf.~ 4n A<.M .. b dub1 19JI't tak\iag the Cep~Mift 
~hat11m in -.m. u.w.-~e. the tollowtng taU he 'becaae a c-... 
~ to~ a PLD. b EqUal& Utentve at Bol'fttn Uotven1ty. ,... 
,,,191l9 to USI,e 't1h11e ~g W.a residence "~'' be _, • 
Gn4uate Assietan\ in the &lglf.sh l)Q~t. Afte-r puslq the Qwlli-
f3ing Examin.,_t~ in SeptabeJ', US!~ he bfil0$tn& . • Xrmtwct• in ~ 
ltsh in idle OoUege fff ~al.uts at Bos~ tlbiversit;,. sad m een-
t.tnued. :Ia that poslti$\ untt\ May, 19Sb1 when. he· le.fb to b~n. wm.-k G 
his die~lon. 
Thla dissertatt.en ie ba~ • tb.e p~ that, grant!ng the lit~ 
e:q gt.tt1 a w~.tets reU,g!.cm l1lq be ~ m:. and felt to such a degree as 
to d.Erbe:l!\'rdae rtGt ~ wtmt he wri.tea but also holt u wrltEm. In the 
cue ot G~ G~e1 ·this u .. f'irft. ~emat:J.c inveatS.gation of 
the zrelat~ bd'lmen ~et at1d ~-~- f<r~ his uri.UCS have ~--
for& been eont$Dt to •tut\9'. him ett~ as a ucw&lfst, of the moctem 'tanper., 
' WithOut regal'i tor> hf.s religf.ous !teas .and btl.J..$fsa or P a oa.~ 
Vho$8 110vels dQ1ct e.nd -d$pl.Ve 'hhta -~ 'iiQ'ld.1 without regard tor 
tJm tb• 'lilltil.t these no'$le ta~w, Cl$U'ly1 auob a atuq as tlle p~e$nt 
· one it nee4e:l S.U ~ tl$t ~ ·I$V' b~ ~od. in b:18 totalitJ--
u a ~ man, . ~,a; C4tholie" $Dd. a ~~ 
Chapttw I ls a bt'iet tketlh. ot Ck'e•'• ,c~z- ~· a w.rtwr. Chapter 
IX. ~ to a det~,_ ch:rQnolodDal ~ oE GJteene•s t.tetion. 
'lhS.s Chapter t.s not a $8iUe· et ~-- bUt de~ the theaes that 
~ to be ~ Sa OJ.tGEne•s ll()J'k ar.t4 a~a to stud;r the J!l.OWl$ eri.t.l• 
o~ and t& evalq\fa ~ c~ m ia a ~ ot OWen.EJtG lfOl~ 
.ao¥!:!!1• It ~s. aa a bri.~ i1oln lihlch (QJ.t) _, 1otk 'baCk ott the 
bod.Y fJf ~s ~Mtia -.4 boDl ~h one oa.u look towaJ'4 ttl; the · 
tw:lcal. f.'om, which~ OS Of his $plritual. lU!UI!dst that tJdS·~ 
takes. Wld.e twiCal to~ wblolll b.a'O\:J ~gnated ue~Uc ~amn,n 
is *-Wb~--or OhaPt&r xv. -~ te= · ~ol1c me~" u -
td ~dn l$3orative ~attea, related '" !\. 1.a:tge D.'tQ@e 'Of ~~~ 
ana cont~ 'Wri.t~1. and is ~ b~ up J.nto i1Js --~• 
paJ."te and. applied to U:reenete Action. Obapter V deals· with ~e.~ . 
!!Jd \h~; Glorz, ~haps .GNene' a .aneet novel; it shows how tha\ »S)llnboU.c 
melodranau ie ~ed to the ~er t3'P'S of tb.e ·~ 81Jllbolic novel. 
Chaptw n, "A Descri.pt.t~ auc1 EValuative ~ ot Graham t'b.-eene' e 
:FJ.otion_.n co~ an of \1"enets worok trom.The .Man Wltbin (1929) tl) The 
QuS.et Ain&ri.can (19>S).. it inc~& b1e nent,~ta," that 1s1 Jd.s 
shorter work, which he dist1nguiah$e trQm the ncvelt pro~. fhese uen,. 
terteilnnmrts, n though less care.tuU.y dewlop$11 1ft charactmaation th.-n 
the novels aud treeJ.I' 1n tb.EJ ue ot coincid4mcea end ilnprob$bllit!fss:~ at'S 
illlponaut to a etuc11 o~ Greene, tc.r they reveal the same obseasions and 
themes that the no•l.e reveal. 'tbis chapter indicates Greene• s growth 
as a novelist, but b&70Dd tb1s it shcnte tbat enn·betoi"'e: 1938jkwhen, in 
:sri.~!!,~ R~~, he f'ift1t made his chief characters Oatholios, h1a baoka 
•• stl'OnglU' influenced b7 hie l'SUgi.oue ideas. !hes$ ftlligtou. ideas 
' Q'e not alwqs !mmediawll' a.pp~t, for i'h is characteristic ot him to 
suggest buried themes &nd subt~nanean patteme •ther than to state 
ble tntenttonf!. Thee• hickten $lemente aN ellUd.d.ated, al*d. 1t 1e shown. 
how th&7 give depth and £$'In to his wo~k. in additiOn;. Gnene •a ~ 
cesses $nd tailUl"e& tut a novelist an diaous$1, the books und.t\r aurv't\V 
are rf.dated to $S.Oh other1 md ce:ftdn of t:t1e ~s that he bas 
.felt f1tom othel'o novelists _.. pointf!d ottt. This chapter ashll'lea som.• 
tiWilJJuit1' with G:re~e•fi •rk1 and, G't no tintef doe~t it attempt to s~ 
mu!"i~e · tbe content of bie ncvela,. exc&pt when t:1uch d~tllOription Ss necesSQJ7' 
for elariflcatton. It te meant to prov.lde "' b~ foX' .i'W.*fiher cliscussion 
of Q),teene1 and, at the same time, to constitute an up-t!)ooo~e ev&J.ua• 
id.cm ot his Wf#k. 
Ch~ m~ UfhfJ' l:magiu.\ion q.fll1~,1lt ~-ts tho$0 mat~ 
frOm Greene's ·JMl w.ri'Ung· (g~r~ in th& tom of autobiogrspl\1,. travel 
boo)s, eS$'-lJS1 .a. book J~e'ViilWB) Wbtoll all.ow trw an assessment of hS.a 
wel~~o¥~· It 1s not the ainl t.f thi.S ohaptw to pr®O'QUOe ju.dg~ 
menton ~"a beliete., but simply to set th• foZ'th in an ordev]l' 
£asbian. :rn aid1t1on, en attempt 1s. made to $how how· thaae belief$ 
arS.se ~ owene•e ow needs&$ an indi'Vid'IUil.. ~ ore-.et:.s own. de• 
sori.pt1on of fd.G cbildhood w know. that b.$ felt· the P"Sen~ of eft1 1t'1 
'the ·wo:~:ld at an ear]~' age, and that e'ftm as a obild be tound· :lt ~w 
to believe in biJll. than in heaven. It 1a ·sh.Qlfn ·that he has ~ seen . 
life as ferocious and eini~~.. tm.d that the Oa1iholic OhUI"Cb.t in its 4~-­
tr1nea ot -Gl"ig1:nal ein d the l'ed.$lptlon o£ man•s talleil nature bT .the 
•acrttioe a.t Chi'in, provided o~• ..S.th the stf'D.Ct~ of belief that. 
best nit~ his charaote.r. Bf:l10Jld 'this_. it is the catholioielm ot st. 
Augustine (as opposed to \l'a:riou 'toms tt4 ~ar4ath wltb Auguetine•e 
deep conviction ot the stufUlneaa of man, that most ~;!Lppeals to G:'eeM 
., 
wltl'd.n the Catholic Ch:tu'ob. fhue1 Gl'eenets bel.i$f 1n ori-ginal sin i$ 
' 
compa:red to Pase~•s, $l1d it is $hcrwn tha'b -both lPfitere hold this belief 
because ot their h~ Of the lmpem~ am the impve t.hat- 'they tiM 
~we :111 the world,. ad because the,- must have some l"SaBtinll"allC$ ot 
at1 abeol'U.t$ tJ.xity and -~~ whicb they &d in GOd and the Catholic 
dOSJ$• )!.~~ !lt 1s ahOW'.D. that G)"eaet s pl'&O~upaiii® Vi.th thllJ gtd.lt7 
man Who is ~4 t~ugh a nightma~ world 1a a natrval outgrowth a~ 
his. belief. 
Ohe.pter :IV 1 "$3mbolio M~ in the F.\.ction Qf Grahant. Ortle~W1 " 
camee thia last idea into a d1Go'tUfs1on ot the 1'om ~ hiS· t.totS.on 
. , 
moat ~au,- takes. Fl.:rst, the teltll· ~~au is shown notal~ 
t~ be~U.i" a pejo$tive !®$lin& mel a Utuiition ot melodrama• ~bolio be-
ca-ufii of' :l.ttl moral d;lnamism., is del.in$ated. In Acticm.1 this traditi:On 
bas had 1 ts most eigniticant tnanitestaticne in ce~ain novelists f'l'OII'l 
the mid.-nin&teentb cent'O.l7 ~. t)le p~t. Then the elanenttt ot "SJm-
bolic; melod.r.a, n es ·reflected :tn the 'W.l"it.ex-o ot tbie tt-ad1t1on,. are 
isolated and deft--ned. 'lhoy moe sewne a minato!'7 atmosphere, g»!''tes~ 
ch&l'B.CUmft fN1'"Prl.s$• oo~iden~e, the na:t':rative of a pursuit; a cl:lm-
GCtic p~1 Uld the guilty hero •. It is argu.ed that, if most of thet~e 
elements f.U'e pl'esent in a novel, tmm one may- clesigna'he that novel • 
b$l<mging to the ~~ of n~oUc melodrama." Gzreemets own fiction 
is then ea:uined in tem.s of' tbetnt ·seven elEments. 8:\.s mel.odr.amatio 
fictional ...-ld is shown to be a ttot $Urpri.s5J:lg outcQ!ne. of his dualie.;. 
tic habit ot 111iJui, fottitied by a passionate Augu.st1n1$t. Oatholioisrn, 
which gives hitn. a vision <tf each human Ute ae tluJ battlegt"'U1ld foro a 
coni'11et of the pOW$N ot heaVtm and hellf which all.owe all of Ute to 
be meaning!Ul1 S\U"Pri.sing; .and ehocld:ng bt3Ca•e each act is an etemal 
on&J which allows ot cataclysmic coi"respcmdenoee and con.t"l"ontation$ end 
ot apoca:twt:te, e$J)1oa1w d1eclosut'est which emphasues tbe du'k ~ 
and the potential cr!l.trd.nal in e;mch man; $ld which e.1..lo1m foxo the be-· 
w.i.lderi.ng inte:tVentSAn of $11~~~ gl"aue. Greene's · religious ideas, 
which arise from his 4tm need ot a e:tru:otve of belief, ~~ tb.tn, ehcnm 
to be tb.e basis ot hi$ Qha:racteri.stic t'lctional form. 
Chapter V, "The Rad:hmt Wb.ael and the Long Plu'suit,~ n the final chap-
ter# is an ~is ot one novel, Tho Powr and the o~. It :La shown 






OGI1$t1t'tlt• its .aanati.V$ forae.. $'hls. ll0'1tel~ chosen u eharactarist4e ot 
tlreeu1 is then -show tc be typiciU. tf modem $J2Jlb6lio fl.c~ . .1~ .~ 
eral in that, whUe. the ~ts ~ happening tm.d a stori iS "Peing tol.da: 
the zoea«e,_. bas a developing ocmsciou~mess ot a stl'tlctua.l meaning that 
iG being ~Ml¥ &1aborated11 'by a series of identtticat1ens and re-
lat1onsh1ps1 behind the narrative .itselt. 
